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disturbed bad he been by t 
of hla little" niece that :te 
question and cross-quel 
Chetwood Gormley regard 
alble customers that had 
store during hie absence,

“And I tell yon what I ' 
er," Oh et said, with his m 
supper that evening. “1 tkb 
coming's going to bring about d 
Yes, ma’am r .C:> j

Mrs. Gormley Was a fadet 
woman—a widow—who went « 
lug 1er better-to-do people ta i 
Cove. She naturally thought t 
Chetwood a great deal eanti'iiaé 
other people thought Bat. 3$p—rr- 

• “Yon know, mother," hW MML to 
this evening of the arrival oC Carets* 
May, “I never have seea tatr great 
chance to rise, worktu" for Ifii/wSSS 
sta«”

“But he pays yon, Chet." Me methfff J 
said anxiously.

“Yep. I know. Dorft be afrito-h 
leave him till I see something fcjÜif» 
he reassured her. “But 1 mlght b# 
clerkin’ for him till the QatffimjBjjt 
home and never see morefn -MS «W 
eight dollars a week. Bet now ttfr 
apt to be different"

“How different, Chetr 
puzzled.

“You know Mr. Stagg*» aa 
nails—as hard' as the 
declared' the gawky boy.

! he don’t do nothin’ mean,
; his way. But he dMft 
| a mite of Interest In as 
: shop. Now, It seems ta me, 
niece is bound to wake tie 
calls her 'Hannah'» CrirTym.*'* - 

"Hannah Stagg was Me only titiKNl 
said Mrs. Gormley 

\ her her.”
! “And she's Just died, or some 

ànd left this little girt," Chat « 
ued. “Mr. Stagy’s 

. something now besides business, 
riebbe he’ll need 
get a chance to
something to him, So, by and by, 
put me forward In tiie business," 
the boy, Ms homely face glm 
"Who knows? Mebbe KTtbe Stm 
Gormley over the- door one of j 
days. Stranger things have 
gened.”
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A. R. C. A.
i Known Canadian Artist Bas Fine CoUection 
oi Paintings

Ediltor Ontario: —

■ All that can be said about Hon. IfiH 
King Is of his tender years In com
parison with bis predecessors in, 
the leadership of the LlbertU Party 
hut this should be his greatest vir
tue. Mr. King . Is thoroughly queU- 
fied for the purpose of becoming a 

thp most needed and capable Prime 
Minister, which Canada has not had 
the honour of possessing since 19-

M ‘ < wff

mites RITCHIE'S______
Board of Health Order Goes Into Kf- ,,,- :.X;-'iÂsEéi

to fuoht

LONDON, Feb'18—Through the 
operation of ftWVrltish-ahd Italians 
Mad Mtilah and Ms terces have been 
Put to route Ahssylnla Mit 
Mad MutlAh-escpItsd. '

r-. '
(«4

Well fect/dW>»ti*e|r Morning.

X i. Tbe Board of Health. this morn
ing decided to pht a baa,on ap meet
ings In churches, lodges, schools, 
theatres, dance Mile, poolrooms, in
door skating rinks, and all public
gatherings or amusements begin- • __-W*: - ^ ____
nine on Friday morning Feb., 20th, CALL1ACX PLÆCfa) ON TRIAL 
on account of the prevailing infli- - . .v Ho „
enza epidemic. The restrictions will **AtUS’ Premler
remain in forte until the board CalMaux waa ^acef^ trial yeeter- 
deems it advisable to haye the day on a <*"ge straying his 
places of meeting reopened. country in tieae of^ay. - ,

Attendance at the city schools Is 
very small owing to illness of child
ren for sickness in the home, and 
the closing o£ the. school» wfll pot 
mean much more disruption than at 
present exists tiidw classes :

the corset
SHOP

f
H» has shown an unusual interest 

in distinctly Canadian life. Here te 
the sugar bush recorded for all 
time. When the newspaper man visit
ed the studio Mr. MacDoMHd w* at 
work on a canvass depicting «he get
ting out of cord tyood from tip 
woods during the winter.

Where did Mr. MacDonald get the 
inspiratlonf 

la the woods on

in Belleville at the present time H 
a well known young Canadian paint- 
er^who has during the past few 

been winning distinction by

\

11.
ye-is
his remarkable work with the brush.
He is Mr. Manly MacDonald, a native 
of Point Anne, who has exhibited his 
work in Toronto and Montrent Mr.
MacDonald studied àrt in Toronto,
Buffalo and Boston.

a step from Front sttbét to . Mr. mile from Belleville:
MacDonald’s studio on the Ural floor ed the scene on the 
of the Bast Robertson block brings on a large canvass in the studio. He 
you at once frtj2n*fe regkm of bus!- said he would be going hack to the 
ness Into the atmosphere of art. Once spot, again to get some new 
inside the dodr, Mr. MacDonald slons and » grasp of the whole scene, 
makes the visitor feel at home: He pointed out to the visitor *

Mr. MacDonald occupies a Ugh 
place In Canadian art. He is an As
sociate of the Royal Canadian Aca
demy and member of the "Ontario So
ciety of Art. In the spring of 1918 he 
was awarded a traveling scholarship 
in Europe la competition with seven' mill in the background, 
other artists, one; of the conditions Art is study and also hard work, 
was that the artists should be under Hum many citizens flfctbe coldest day 
thirty years at ago. He wHl go over to January would tramp down to the 
to Europe for study at a not distant wharf at Belleville, when tile 
date. This scholarship la the gift of cury was fifteen h^ow zero And there 
the Royal Canadian Academy. see something worth recording and

Hie art is distinctly national as treating In an artistic manner? Few 
far aa one can see from his finished doubtless. But that Is what Mr. Mac- 
work 1» the studio at BeHevlIle. Re- Scmald does. One day when the m«r- 
cently he was appointed to paint five cury was sulking away below zero, 
«pavasses on agricultural Subjects jtha artist found his way to the docks 
for the Canadian War Memorial at and sketched a number of scenes. He 
Ottawa. These he has completed and 
the work wtll he hung in tfie gaHety 
at .Ottawa, This fact showif’the post- 
tien Mr. MacDonald has Mtgun to fill gl

m

The polloles the Liberal Party en
dorsed, at their recent Convenue 
« enacted in the event of the els 
tion of a Liberal -Government, <er 
soon after aa convenient, win pro 
of great benefit to Canada in ge 
eral. -- 'r-. d:i.t

. 'ÿ.‘ • ' *' / ;V '....  v4rT'-
. The Ritchie Store aims to not only just Buy and
Sell Corsets, but to render a distiet Corset Service as 

i well. Oiir Corggtiere has recently returned from a 
[ Training Course in Corset Fitting and wé feel sure that 

|W;advice and knowledge will be.^worgi much to you if 
1 you have a corset problem—let her give 

you a trial fitting,

■», ai-
wrmmsa farm about: a 

• He had sketch- W^INDW, ^IS^Preri-

SîiîSi1ïaS&Çsf <wrtù‘~ ““*«• * Witt m
» « they proceed w«h the Adri- 
tlc question he would Withdraw the 
(rise treaty fçpm,ThJ|, aenate. j-'

and worked

the effect of driving the people to 
desperation, and cause revolntto», 
which will unstabaltze Canada’s In
dustries and cause untold privations: 
to. many. Hon/ Mr. - King, I «M 
win prove to be thé medium betwbeâ 
autocracy and révolutloa, if he get* 
a mandate from thd electorate, te 
a fast approaching general eledtii* 
Hob. W. L. MacKenzie King 'MS- 
proved himself to be a great cOnsH- 
iator on industrial disputes. Any' 
honours that follow his name have 
been earned by hla superior monta 
tty and not by favoritism, The wri 
ipg Of his book "Industry and Hi 
manlty” and Its acceptance as a tei 
book in Harvard University hr 
clear indication that he Is a masti 
of economics, which subject -is i 
eminent Importance to the 
fare of the masses. He tells his rang
ers that the workers are. In «he eyes 
of the employers, a commodity at, 
commerce, and that they reqatm 

slons IRUe consideration in 
WH t® their well-fare and worth. 
car>j*ktora that thé proletariat are de

serving of a fairer share' at indus
tries’ profits whemtter

impres--

Wood Mlg. Company 
Acquires Another U*e

WEAR
group of wômen at the doorstep of a 
cottage at Point Att*e. It was not 
photographic reproduction colored.
The scène had been visualised by an] Will Manafaeturv Auteeeobtie Steer- 
artist. Likewise a canvass showing lag Wheels and Locks in Addi- 
the bridge at ffiiannonvllle, and the tlin to. Valves '. " ..

The Wood ' Manufacturing Com
pany, one of Belleville'S new indus
tries about to locate la the old Can
ning Factory Budding Ms acquired 
the right to manufacture for the 
Canadian market a newly Invented 
steering < wheel for automobiles and 
also an auto lock, said to be su
perior to all others. Jï, ■ . „ ,

WOod Company, It Will' bè re- 
was organised primarily to 

mantrbLCture valves for auto tires, 
«an Invade a district in Belleville and They pro quickly getting Under way 
see a few tumble down cottages. To acd hgro already shipped jweral 
them hla brush lends glamor and a «ar-load» of machinery from Tftonto 

<lf vhlM attract t*e spectator. *> equlp-thoir plant.
MacEtopaft- no* only ! paints About six months, ago, /shortly 

ttwèfMdKsT Wftji animals an* «*er PahMg^/|gtohdssio|gh’ «. T.

ooi,.*T ÿflU OPPOSE

■ jiJk' ■■ - - .I’ r J* Â*-- j- ■
TORONTO, Feb,r l^LOGol. Rob- 

ert T. Pritchard, of Fergus will op
pose Hoa. «Vi*Bm^.at'the bye-elec
tion In Wdliptipthtri •

isard CorsetsI m
to

They Lace i
«SÛT $ ■ I ÉHÉÉÉ

in Fronthim Pm worth
t COUNCIL OB-

OP t four Corset is the most important 

/garment at your wardrobe and you 
■should use extreme care in choos
ing your Corset to see that it is 

hygienically correct. Be sure, ft

-A - AMMA1IC IgDHSI
LONDON, rek Jgk H

stood reply t 
ci? to Presid 
Adriatic * 
opening of n 
date Vtqi.yjtÆf

mer-

Allled Conn
ut regarding 
Meets to re

ft is said te de- 
sstsaoro exist lug 
y* «merge, Nitti 

framed- rirlaal pl- 
Hlaiia h* Jhmaary 

)fed add President

a
Perhaps even ChetwooeTs aaeuranflp 

would have been qeenehed had he Jaut 
then known the thoughts In the berth 
ware merchant’s- mind. Hr. Stagg art 
In Ms back office poring over th» Ml 
ter written by Ms brotherdn-lswtt M* 

friend, a past od which leadsISBr /

%

is

«S w
C-and

tlmation th
fWcould w ■

«•
,^c.. to which Mr. 
I» . vlllhe

plainly see, being a 
•elf, that■BbipSg

j JUnas’jmnsSLS
aa wee havebWOV

iwero [« .
son
ried ont i; n^mfil lndfcate .. .mna mVthe ' ai mA,iv
emhro* hereT - y W -• W-!9 !....v. ™ ■ J..i-a # 'em :*

,a»d we show them now in the new' '
Appfehy iaflatma. I 
hailed I## Sandwich, O 
Showed ïSf. White aketchee 
drawings of a new steering'wheel 
for aufbmohileg arid ’ also of' à, lock 
fMt hé'claimed would be superior to 
all others for stopping auto thieves. 

To describe his brilliance of exe- The Inventer was looking for
some manufacturer who wout<l un
dertake to put MS Invention on the 
market.

Mr. White t»l8 the Inventor tMt 
Belleville wag on the lookout for 
men With- ideas as Well ap for new 
industries. He advised Mr. Appleby 
to go home, manufacture a model 
wheel and lock rind ‘then come

iJ
arrive at £ dear Bate when the elec
torate -wllji sweep those presént ne-t 
actionary servants Of despotism dût? 
of existence as a tilling body. Th* ! 

i key note of Liberalism Is to have re- 
Tbe funeral of thé* i*te Earl F. gard tar tiie most possible, where oil 

Rutherfoifi was held yesterday, Rev. the other hand, the reactionary par-
thelty, which has ala ways gone by the 

name of Toryism, endeavors to see j 
the privilèjged and select class bene- | 
fit when tiiey are in a position 'to j 
legislates

Hon. Mr. King Is a leader of 
party that-commended Itself on the j 
Reciprocity issue. Under the Laurier 
regime," the people benefited to a 
great degree from the reduction of 
the tariff : at different intervals do
ing his Tenuriety of office, on the 
other hand the privations that have 
always been a result from getting 
revenue from the necessities of life 

of production, 
with Laurier as its

w___  .. “R number * of prominent citizens h#’
la fine to come down hero, to do a BellevtUe "sitting” before him 
little,, work and get local cater. But He has recorded life on the Indian 
one must bg at an art CMtriKf Reservation in Tyeadinaga. He has

Mr. MacDonald’s Interest tS wide, painted phases of life whlriX vrlll soon 
He knows country life and depicts It pass away, but whose Interest will 

g large number of sketched? There live in his art. 
are scenes relating to fishing and 
the life at Point Anne.

- Appleby 
trio. He

be rt
Yon kaow U Vs.- <4 v >, v.the

UUD TO REST
'/'Ml. A i ..

' Styles, priced:and
breaking down, 
soins to the Me

Ithe

$3.50 to $7.50 ’ Tas

V -■Debris of a
h of

care
¥

BRASSIERES
W. Hi Wallace officiating at 
family residence 27*-Charles St. The 
remains were placed in Belleville 
cemetery vault. '

The funeral of the late Morriee 
James Connell, Infant son of Mr, 
and Mrs. M. Connell, Campbell St., 
was held yesterday to Belleville 
cemetery vault.

*BIt raster
cation, hie rich coloring, _ htg fine 

That the horse has a true friend series of harmony and hla sound attl- 
ln Mr. MacDonald Is evident He has tilde towards the arts, would require 
painted a number of magnificent an artist. This ability the- newspaper 
canvasses relating to man’s noblest man does not pretend to 
helper. The work-horse type Ms Thé i 
cento In for a fatr- Show at the
Hat's hatids. Cattle scenes are nran- modest, human being, 
erous. The artist haa studied dose 
to nature’s heart as Me studies of with the following In small letters 
«elds, woods and atmosphere indl- appears: "Manly MacDonald A.R.C. 
cat».

m«Si and te steed on k
?er FRoumgmmmm,

Mode! Gossard and Nemo
- teti to------
the oosso. W» i

a » "t
on thea»*

t bear o£ :

artist lives mainly for jtfa art. 
Bnt tn Mr. MacDonald he is also the

TV
1 their NEMOtakiBg the 

would mot
to a otoe

ar-
Bf

tote On his door an unpretentious card
tut la tte 

■ roe. te I
„ relatives.

Of course th» flat is bars, ate 
allure. If yon- do net ears te a

Belleville.
Mr. White had pretty well tor- 

fetten the circumstance when, after 
â lapse of six t&dathS, Mr. Appleby 
appeared ' the other day at Belle
ville.

He brought with him the samples 
as requested and those Vho exam
ined them were tit ' once"struck by 
thd thoroughly practical nature of

LATE A. KENT
The funeral of the late Archibald 

Kent, the unfortunate G. T. R. call 
boy, who lost his lifer on Sunday af
ternoon, took place yesterday from and 
the residence of Me uncle, Mr. Bert 
Robinson, Bleecker Ave., ReV. Geo. leade* p,aTed to be ail asset of 
Marschall, officiating. There was a Prlcele8s Value to this community In 
large attendance of friends of the 189fl- Trié Liberal party with its 
deceased lad. The bearers were as- neT pro«Tes*lTe l6ader «*“ Perform 
sociales of the deceased—W Asel- 8 8tmU" s6rvlce ln 192°- “heral- 
stine. W. Hudson,- W. Follwèil, L !*m h“ *een 8 great mouldlng ,orce 
Hallam, A. Summits and H. Sum- to "ur 80^al ‘^“htlons In the

za-M rt ss'sssmassttsId am.,.rr ™»lt. ,le c.Mlti,

and will do the same in the future 
if It has the opportunity, for on this

SELF REDUCING
CORSETS

A.”
iattend to the

the test I sa» to
Mr. METHODIST NATIONAL CAMPAH* 

FORWARD MOVEMENT BULLETIN
bad d Implements 

Liberalism w
1 baa

: *
I* One of the many good reasons 

why Nemo Self-Reducing are most 
popular for stout figura* is that they 
never lose their shape. This insures 
correct style as Tfrttg as the corset 
lasts. Nemo Corsets are designed 
for individual type and when care
fully selected they seldom require 
alteration. The Nemo Lasticurve 
Back produces graceful lines and 
insures flexibility and ease in any 
position. See The Nemo Models, 
priced:

te
Zorn

the inyéfittoM and exÿresaéd the 
Belleville, Ont., Feb. IT, 1920 bel*®t tMTtier wotf a^M wlhnera. 

National /Campaign Forw ard Movement, Bay of Qnlnte ÿon-1 President Springer df the Sprtng- 
- „ er Lock Co7 pronounced . thé lock

Allotment Reported to isupérior' to alt others on the mar-
Date Remarks I bet. ‘

fSl.OOS $34,352 Over Objective ' 1 **f Appleby interviewed several
$35,tfOO' $27,655 No report today I of the directors of the Wood Manu-
$81,000 $30,007 will be over whén reports are all in facturihg Company and they were

• $27,000 $21,324 No report today so impressed^th the Inventions
Cehearg $23:000 $26,200 Over Objective that‘they, ihide Mr. Appleby an offer
Bowmanville ’ $41,000 $26,000 No report today for th6 right to manufacture
Whitby $21,000 $15,000 No report today. nada, which offer was later
Cannlngton $25.1)00 $20,200 No report today . - ed. Mh Appleby retains a quarter in-
Lindeay 29,000 $26,866 Expect to go over objective
Peterboro 48,00 $47,966 Expect to reaph $?0,000.
Campbellford 3tf,«00 $34,160 Over Objective
Madoc * : 22,000 $23,680 Over Objective ’ . .

8,000 $333, 960 will be considerably over objec-
re Ml v>.

$606,690 ' 1
$668,000 . e.

... , ...e , ,$1,8087600 ‘ i-jûd ■ xiW’K-ifr-M
Dominion totM to date $4,215,000

lTmv»l

Methodtet
ference.
District

bava to*
uid
htaa inatodto*

And tf ssrortcttr he
t erocedOe from ttw Ml 
would have Ntt ttttte l

"*e to
creature than he frit 
tie tittle niece.

"Well—she’d b» « te
tri nuisance,” was Ms teal c 
with a me—tsInara «!$"

Thus fir, Aunty Bee
titude

Belleville 
Napanee 
PictAl 
Brighton

late Miss price

The funeral of the late Miss basis Is dependable the future pros- 
Blanche Gertrude Price took place perity or Canada. “ 
on Tuesday from the. family reel- 
deace," 2*| Wifilam street, the Rev.
Dr. Scott, of Brtfige St Methodist 
Church officiating: at an impressive 
service at the home. An appreciation 
of the 11^6 of the deceased was de
livered by Dr, Scott. Assisting fa the 
service were the Rev. W. H. Wal
lace and Rev. A. & Kerr. The bear
ers were the Rev. A. S. Kerr, Harry 
C. Thompson, Arthur Johnson, Jas.
Booth, Ronald Lewis and Frank 
Price. The remains were deposited 
.In Belleville cemetery vault.

'b

Yours Respectfully,
^Beverly C. McCargar,

272 Sherbourne St.

In c»- 
accept- N°

322Toronto,, Feb. y 17, 19920.
’ . . ‘ *5 ^ $3.00 to $7.50the The model wheel was taken to the 

recent automobile show at 
trial attd tu a short time orders 
were taken for 2,79f of them. The 
representative of » large automobile 
company alto placed ~en order for 
7,090. Orders for nearly ten' thou
sand hate therefore already héen 
received arid yet the actual manu
facture cannot begin for some time 
yet, for '-eatlrobr new machinery 
must he prepared and Installed.

..-M k. The 'steering wheel - Is sq. «*- 
ti.»60 1.867 strueted that ft
$8,700 $ 3,810
$*.060 $ 2,916 
$1,660. $ 3,876 

$ 1.306
12,960 $ 2,961 fording/ farther security against

#660 $ *17

«-------  ------- — A ear Without a steering wheel
$84,000 $84,362 would be of little usé to a thief, i

: |U.H W.n. 2*. UM ». W» Sl5S,‘L**wL*Si^iB,

! is

"‘"Sar* Reducing
Mr. trMon-

Marmera Tp. Farmers 
Form an Organization

■tagg had never tea 
in kii life as 
taken up the I 
But he stood la greet sire ri 

He put the lawyer's Mti 
safe. For once lm wra mat 
spend to a uiIHra ee*ro 
promptly. Although he u 
band of crepe on Ms ton he 
actually, realise the fact that 
Hannah was dead, - /“ 

• /■
(Continued Next Wei

See Our Centre Show Window
Conference Tot*

live i
Lo»dbt vj 
HamUton 
Toronto C

unce fT.
h Marmora, 

was held in Co.Feb., 18.-------A meeting
in the Town Hall here for

the purpose of organizing the farm
ers of Marmora township for poli
tical purposes and til support of the 
United Farmers of Ontario. The

mHHBHJHHIHtOwnriilp was well represented.
<---- c— t Aftér addresses by Jesse Williams,

jr.-y  MOREY the Chairman, and' by Mr. Meikle-
. ' John, president of the United Farm-

—----- era' Association of West Hastings,
Monday jyrentng Feb., 16th, Hugh Maloney and H. V. Hoover of 
at. th* L Preebytertaa Manse, Rawdon, one of the leaders of the 

271 George street, Belleville,,by the farmeto* Movement in this section, 
tiw.. À: B. '«tor, «lie ttdytlA Mae 
Morey and Kltctener Waltington Héy were ti&ite?to nmrriage.*: !

Mias Elsie Robertson acted as 
bride's maid, while Mr. David Key* 
er performed' the duties of beet

RitchieThe Ltd.H. W. Ackerman,
Chamnan Financial Council.

to
-~5i-

V
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Baysidtf
Shannon

» be tilted >, 
thus making It easy to get ln or 
out Of cam. It can too W ln- 

Mgiored

~2S~=SB=S==I , ■ i.iajiiaggiliL
PREMIER BORDEN SAILED FOR REPLY OF ALLIED SUPREME 

NEW YORK TODAY

rille
- ■" . ------------------^

Chocked for Air. Some 
tant becomes lodged ln f 
chlal'tubes, othéfs gattihï 
awful dhoeklng of asthma 
Nothing offers quite such . 
positive relief as, Dr. J. D-, 
Asthma Remedy. The keep 
lug. smoke

Cannifton ’ ~y

—------------------------
■f™6" totog' to* roxhoro Sw 

Polnt Aaue K

i
OOUNCNL TO IT. 8.: into

as office, store or hntlee, thus af-Reports Aro^

severe st------- -
out of 01 
canvi

mOn (Special 4 p.m., Despatch from Cana- 
■ LONDON, Feb. 18—Premier Bor-1 A PHHL* - ■ .-WliPH 

the towhship organisation was deB “tod tor New York today, WASHINGTON, Feb. 18—The re
formed, with the following officers: “ * to-Uieet Lady Burden. It ply -of the Allied Snpreme Ceunctl
President, ' Thomas E. Luycoétt^ was stated .that the Promfer was not at ttofiden to Prerident Wilson’s 
Vice-President, R. E. Bonter; Chair- Intending 4o bother with buatuero note on the Adriatic situation was 
.rien tor the different polling subdi- mattenr. He Informed the Canadian ; received today by the State Depart- 
vttions, L. E. Neal, James» Hughes, Ptoee that hie health was much im-iment It was announced offictaUy 
T. L. Wiley, John «4i»teroa"ni Fred proved since leaving Ottawa and he that not even a summary of the re- 
Hlgman, Hugh Maloney, Jesse Wll- lateade going to the Southern ply would be made public at this

sûtes to continue his holiday. time.

1920, die* Prow Ltd.l

tek.
Sixobjectives Official reporting endiT 
Tuesday** „ r *” **

F0 mclears the 
relief, Usi
It has behl 
is the sure
ér.'f-ra

Mr. and Mrs»' Hay- take to their 
residence at 88 Harriet street city.
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BEAUMONT JABVIS
ARCHITECT * ENGINEER 
Temporary office, Spring.-- 
Lock Works, Phone 420, 
Belleville.

i WEEKLY ONTARIO, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19,
«Be atnf ' &ereiubnlously cdinflift

SailorsTlke-^shlp on a craft that 
displays a sttirk’S' tad firmly nailed 
to the bowsprit or Jibboom.

Jack Tar places great faith in the 
merits of a TKgTag a weather proph-

«] mo.
Dr. Grenfell’s Life in Tw 

Hemispheres is Described
Hartae SepersUflero Mother boose I 

m the &C.L
thero finely Chased with marine deities, 

and supported on a circular base, 
chased with arabesques and strap- 
work, and with small land-scapes In 
oval panels.

As a cup without any historical 
associations whatever, It would ap
peal to collectors as a beautiful work 
of art. With the Drake interest add
ed, it becomes especially precious. 
When Drake died, in Nombre de 
Dios Bay hi 1696, and hil-pbody was 
carried for hurla) a league out 
sea (“But for his fame the Ocean 
Sea was not sufficient roome”), it 
was found: that by his last will he 
had left everything to his wife El
izabeth, daughter of Sir George Syd
enham, “whatever being within the 
doors of the masfon house at Buch- 
land, one cup of "gold and plate ex
cepted the plate "to be' sold for the 
payment of my debts.” The cup re
served was unquestionably the Gold
en Hind, coeoanut ■ cup, but among 
the debt clearing' plate was his ear
lier gift.

ENGLISH
* MARROWFAT peas

for boiling

SOME STRANGE BELIEFS HELD 
BY SAILORS

\All Through the Agee, Sea-faring 
Men Have Had Many Signs of 
tided and Bad Lack—Nothing 
Will Alter Their Dreed of 111 Om
ens, Which Exert a Strong Influ
ence Upon all Their Actions.1 *

Mariners of all nationalities cher
ish very much the same supersti
tions. Their joys and ‘fears are the 
same in- all waters and have found 
similar expression from Nova Sco
tia to China. It has been pointed out 
that sincé the days of the Phoeni
cians, the greatest of sailors in an
cient days, seamen have ever been 
a “temperamental lot,” whose be
lief. in omens and signs, has been 
more or less incomprehensible to the 
landsman.

The ancient mariners held the 
wildest superstitions,I but their be
lief in the existence of enhanced 
spots, such as the siren Island of 
Calypso or of those islands that Sin- 
bad likened to the Gardens of Para
dise, was much more picturesque and 
romantic than the superstitions of 
the modern seaman.

The Apostle ot the Labradorians Writes an 
Autobiographical Account ot His Youth and 
Young Manhood in England and His Career 
on This Continent—A World-Known Figure.

Jack and JU1 went up the hill — 
That fact rir- not surprising,

.They, should desire to go stfil higher 
All Other things are rising!

Mary had a ton of coal;
She worked ten years to earn it.

She froze to- death- thé other day, 
She couldn’t bear to burn It.

Sing a song of sixpence 
A cellar full of rye;

But not a single drop of It 
For sixpence could you buy.

Little )$o Peep has lost much sheep 
But It isn’t any wonder

She lost a flock of woolly stock 
With mutton high as thunder.

lb,., 
lb...

CHARLES E. BISHOP

..20c

..35c
et.

During vefy -rough weather It is 
difficult to-ettorinee uny old-timer 
that there is not a Jonah on board.
Many captains ca the old school, who 
ought to know'better, are so super
stitious in tbfr regard that It Is not 
Uncommon, for them to evince an in
tense dislike for officers who have 
happened apparently to be the har
bingers of bad weather, especially 
fog. It Is quite uéua'l on board to 
find members of the crëw nicknam
ed “Foggy Jones,” “Heavy Weath
er Bill” or “Squally Jack.”

"Gats on board ship are held to be 
lucky, and many a stray feline finds
a comfortablè hdffie and careful at- Llttle Jack Horner dropped In at the 
tention with Jack for its friend, al
though, on the ’ other hand, otir do
mestic friend Has at times heed, held 
responsible for the continuance of 
very bad weather and forced to ac
cept the role of Jonah to the fullest 
extent.

and son

192 Frost St. Phone 283to
Dr. Wilfred Grenfell has written 

his autobiography. The celebrated
budding physician entered when hé 
went to London in 1883 at the age 
of eighteen. Of all his studies, 
chemistry was the only one he knew 
anything about. ,t‘i was not famil
iar with one word of botany, zool
ogy, physics, physiology, or compar
ative anatomy,’.’ he says. “About 
the universe which I inhabited I 
knew as Tittle as I did about cunei
form writings. Except for my math- 

mere modicum of
So much has been heard and writ- chemlstf*- 1 had nothing, on which 

ten about Dr. Grenfell in connection to base my new work>" and the stu- 
' with Labrador that many .readers of de“ts coming from government free 
his autobiography will be more in- SChools’ or =*n°st anywhere, had a 
terested in the opening pages thanJsr®at ^vantage over men of my pre
in the record of his twenty-seven yious education; I did not even know 
years’ work among the deép sea fish- 0W to 8tudy wisely. Again, as Hux- 
ermen of this continent? His story 67 ®*owed» medical education was 
begins "with ,an account ot his early 80 divided, there being Wo teaching 
days passed In his native Cheshire, uaive^Bity’ that the curriculum was 
of his school life, his early work in r‘d*cul°“aly inadequate. There were 
London, where he began his medic-'f"'11 belng foisted uP°n the world 
al studies and training, and of his far 100 many m6dicaI men of the 
first ventures in social service among 4ype. 0f B6b Sawyer; 
thé peasantry and fishermen of the foarteen hospitals in London to 
North Sea shores. After that, with wbicb medlcal 8chools were attach- 
the exception of three years’ work ed' 0ur hosPital was the 
in the British Isles, and a month’s 
holiday in Asia Minor, his life has 
been spent in the midst of the deso
late regions of Labrador and New
foundland.

Labrador physician, who leptured in 
Brockville six AH kinds of Foundry 

and Repair Work. Prompt 
Service. Highest cash pri- 
ces for -scrap iron at the 
old Walker 
Belleville.

years or more ago, 
traces his life history from his boy
hood days in England through his 
long service in Labrador and New 
Foundland. E.E.E. reviews the vol
ume in the Boston Transcript and 
gives an interesting resume "of the 
life of this man. Houghton, Mifflin 
Company publishes the book.

Foundry,

ematics and a corner ,
A luncheon to buy one day.

But he grew very ill when he looked 
at the bill

And his appetite vanished

J. M W.ILSON,. D.D.S.
Graduate of Toronto Universi- 
ty, Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons, of On
tario. Office over Merchants

’ 5ellevitie* ^ffice Rhone:
1Q76. Ifouse Phone 977. Spe
cial attention to Plate, Grown 
and Bridge Work.

• At- the “Inqqisltto Post Mortem” 
held .Upon the^settlement of Drake’s 
affairs one of the jury was Thomas 
Peer of Dartsmouth 
and apparently

away.
The friendly cow, all red and white, 

Smiles as, in bovine sport,
She gives us milk with all her might 

At 20 cents a quart.

associations, 
adjudicator 

bought the historic cup, pasing by 
descent to Mr. G. F. Thomas Peter, 
of Chyverton afteh the vicissitudes 
mentioned.

this• One of the most curious of the 
superstitions of the sea is that per
taining to the capture of a shark. 
The natural

The latter is filled with forebod
ing by the sight of a hatch 
upside down or by thé falling over
board of a swabbucket. He stands 
aghast at the accidental tearing of 
a flag, and he is certain that if sails 
be sewed or mended on the quarter
deck ill luck will ensue. Events are 
always viewed by him in the light of 
what has gone before. Everything 
that is inconvenient or vexatious he 
ascribes to some malign influence.

The sailor is a firm believer in the 
efficacy of odd numbers, as naval sa
lutes testify—-minute-guns excepted. 
Women at sea, to say nothing of 
preachers, he regards with disfavor, 
and certain officers will bear a bad 
reputation for the weather they 
bring. Certain days, the. seaman is 
convinced, are unlucky. One old 
chronicler puts the number of days 
upon which it is undesirable to put 

been considerably reduced 
to sea at fifty-three, but the number 
sjpce his time, 
were the anniversaries of the des
truction of Sodom and Gomorrah, 
and the suicide of Judas.

The fact that Columbus began his 
first voyage on a Friday and that he 
discovered land on the fifth- day of 
the week have no weight with the 
sailor—thé day remains unlucky.

Everybody is familiar with the old

cover dread and antipathy The hostile hen, all black >and blue, 
with which these monsters of the Which cackles like the geese, Th. , . . . „
deep are viewdd cause a capture to wm srield one egg, or maybe two, engraved map of the^orid on the 

hailed with much rejoicing. All At just a dime apiece. ... . , .
hands, from the captain down to the 7 entertainging- Vespuc-
câbin hnv tat» « ■ • , . . There was a man in our town ci 8 name to America had been well

~ Sr?£ -HSSEF -,
excitement—it is killed and its tail But now he’s talking to himself mine Regis CastilM, primura detec-
cut off. This trophy is then nailed Within a padded cell — ta ” On thP Rritich Tai*
either on the end of the bowsprit He tried to figure out a way “Irlant,” “Scotia— “Angetia””^^
or the jihhoom and is considered an To Wt the H. C. I. only addition °he"ng ”££?” Z
mfallible charm, capable of bring-  -------------- other names leaping to the ye
mg the craft to forest of winds and “Muscovia,” “Galia”
saTvI T-h i8h|n0t]U"common to ob" Drake S LHP -Germa” “Vienna,vserve sailing ships lying in port with VU“ and “Hicrosolyma ”
sunem!itïonr ÏTT °* Z FOUItfl 111 fpIlSIP soutb °f tbe Southern Hemisphere is
superstition, but the custom is fast FVU«U 111 Vtlldl ’Terra Austraiia,” with a Latin to
st Ja,L7V«r% ^ °* --------- scription that it was called “Regio
steamers, a shark capture at sea is Armada silver dug up near Dart- Psittacorum” by the “Lusitaniens”

very rare occurrence. moor and Ashbnmham, trophies on account of the incredibly beauti-
1 A™tbf remarkable and weird concealed for years in the cellars of ful birds ot plumage. It Brings
“!Il0n Th tbat,pertai“iag t0 the a bank, have appeared in the past back visions of old sailors returning

, ' ese huge birds, mea- at Christie’s in triumph, and to the wlth parrots in cages. Such is this
h J° 6lghteen auctlon ro11 of hidden treasures has ”ot>le cup as it stands, and it will

be seen onl/to thZ tZ**’ 8,6 t0 D°W to be added a wonderful cup in suffice as a work of art, and worthy 
of the Vh! 8tormy regions the form of a territorial globe, as- ot lts association with one of the
1 1 1™ foP® „ H°™ ^elated with having been bricked greatest fighting master mariners of
peculiar belief of oHrikiloraHfJus “P In th® Cellar ofan °ld house in 011 r 8Paclous history. If rein is giv- 
these bird’s With nOKAenbth tt. i - Cornwall. It was the maritime glory en to the imfiginâMon, ■ one nt #1? pÔBâes“ngsouls-ot sir Fran'cis Drake, and now discov have desired it to be of definite
sins must hav"6^ W °û °F !b6,r ered again. Early last century, says nection with one of Drake’s achleve-
sins, must have been doomed to the London Dally Telegraph> mente, especially when Lord Effing-

ter family, of Chyverton, sought in ham ln “The Ark” counted upon
vain for the Drake cup, but an ec- Drake' the chief of the mercantile
centric shadow, in order to foil her marine' to become vice-admiral and
husband’s heirs,- had the cup and fight tbe Spaniards in his “The Re-
other plate securely hidden away-L®”66' And Buch an Armada Cup, 
It is known that Queen Elizabeth “,P'aC® °f chivvying whales aad doi

phins, would have had to find room 
for those spitfiring 
which hounded the Armada to its

be
There were

largést in
the British Isles, and in the midst 
of the poorest population in England, 
being located in the famous White
chapel Road and surrounded" by all 
the purlieus of the East End of the 

Born and brought up near Chest- fr®at cIty” While there, he took 
er, on the shores of the Irish Sea, ItU, . adyantage of his opportunities, 
Dr. Grenfell, with his paternal an-'T?1.,18 more than can be said for 
cestry of Cornish extraction, and his I b, fellow students, and he was as

'active in athletics as in his 'Studies. 
He was secretary in succession of 
the cricket, football

no-

are 
“Pblona”

“Hamburg,” 
In the very REMOVAjL NOTICE

Dr. M. J. O'Callaghan has moved 
his Dental Office to 26 Victoria Ave, 

n21-2mdfiw.

mother born in India, the daughter 
Of an English officer of many 
paigns, ' early responded to the call 
of the far. Welsh hills, where dwelt 
within easy reach a, people who spoke 
a different language from his and 
who seemed utterly foreign in their 
ways and instincts.

cam-
and rowing

clubs.
ground floor.After two years of study he ad

vanced to the dignity ot “walking 
the hospitals” in the wake of famous 
physicians

ahas
SPECIAL NOTICE

The farmers of this vicinity will 
please take notice that We were ad
vised today that .prices on Interna
tional Machinery will take a sharp 
advance on Feb. 26th, owing to the 
condition of the roads 
caH «n all opr prospective custom- 

an3 take this means oî 'ÉuîviÈfing

Among these daysand surgeons.
good fortune soon brought him 
der the tutelage of Sir J’roa—'-k 
Treves, the dean ' •
“Hjs great 
ance. ^ He taught 

autiierit.
je when ti*t®d *» Bhod; ” * i
Oxford mmds’ have a dear- i y -j

.its father ga ■ ig Vhool in were doing, and then tfo it. His rtf*
Cheshire, of • i, | •’ een the Ual was adways thought out. Ev- suPersMtions of sailors that, to 
owner and master, and accepted the ®ryone had exactly his share of bring a favorable breeze, they must
chaplaincy of the London Hospital. W°rk and hiB share' of responsibil- wh‘stle during the calm.
With the choice presented to him be- lty‘ 14 UBed greatly to impress pa- rom the remotest 
tween Oxford and London he chose tlents and he never underestimated seems t0 have prevailed a belief that
the latter and began his preparations tb® physlcal vaIue of having their “batlon or sacriflce would Placate

complete confidence. Thus, on- one1 the storm spirits and induce them
to permit the vessel to proceed 
molested on its, course. Russian sail
ors have been known to pour oat
meal and water over a rocky prom
ontory in order to obtain a wind fa
vorable to their designs.

French sailors believe that

HieAt the age of 
fourteen he found himself a student 
in Marlborough College and the hold
er of a echols-^’ —i f.7 tnid the 
•x utiful ton

un-

messi c, mtshlre
fair ? we cannotSi

Cation; bu 
thought h

could
Con-

iv.t.tl, ers
you of the change. Any orders re
ceived .before that date will be 
tected with 1919 prices. >.
A. O. Roblin,

McCormick.

pro-scour these stormy seas for all eter
nity.

D. W. Roblin.
Deering.

fl6-2td,ltw

During calm weather these birds 
are easily captured by a contrivance 
of the 'sailors’ own invention. This, 
being baited, attaches itself to the 
■hook bill of the albatross when the 
bird attempts to swallow the bait; 
and the creature is then hauled on 
board. Few captains will permit 
crews to kill these birds, since they 
hold out the killing is certain to en
tail disaster to the ship.

The killing of a pig at sea is al
ways an occasion of great moment, 
not only for the reason that fresh 
meat is enjoyed—a great luxury on 
a sailing vessel after perhaps a 
month or months of salt provisions 
—but also because whbt is termed 
a “pig bijBeze,” or favorable wind, 
may be regarded as a certainty. Pigs 
when kept on sailing ships are al
lowed very frequently to leave their 
pens, and their movements on Bitch 
occasions, which are held to foretell 
the wind to be expected, are watch
ed with the keenest interest. Should 
a pig evince any signs of iaziness, 
lying down or wandering aimlessly 
about the decks, then this is a sign 
that calm weather will

times there

for the profession of medicine ................. ,. ,
In his childhood young Grenfell, °®casion> asking a dresser for his

diagnosis, the student replied ; ‘It 
might be a fracture, sir, or it might 
be only sprained.’ Sfr Frederick 

responded : ‘The patient is not inter
ested to know that it might be 
sles, or it might be toothache, 
patient Wants to know what is the 
matter, and it is your duiy to tell 
it to him or he will go to a quack 
who wilt inform him at once.’ All 
his teachings 
Twain’s, enhanced by such 
phasis or

A. E. Bacon Gets 
Six Months* Term

had the greatest admiration for the 
secular sainb of 
tween them

un
sea gallopersby the surroundings of his life, grew 

up to love nature and the ;great out- 
of-doors. “Every inch of the Sands 
of Dee were dear to' me,” he says. “I 
learned to know their every bank 

-and gutter. Away beyond them 
there was a mystery in the blue hills 
of the Welsh shore, only cut off from 
us children in reality by the narrow, 
rapid water of the channel we called 
the Deep, Yet they seemed so high 
apd so far

our merchant be- 
— although it was not ! do 

Drake who replied to her bantering I 
question of what a man is. really | 
thinking about when he 
he is thinking of nothing with the 
saucy answer, “A woman’s 
mise.”

om.
Found Guilty of Thett of Sweater 

Coat From Locked Valise.Never Have Seen 
a Dog or Cal

mea-
The

says thatcer
tain of their shipmates are able to 
control the winds by virtue of a ring 
worn on the fourth finger of the 
right hand. This

! Albert E. Bacon was this morning 
convicted after a trial before Magis
trate Masson of having stolen a 
sweater jacket belonging to 
boarder namefl Delos Sparks from 
v&lise in Mr. Seth Wheeler’s board
ing and lodging house, 180 Front 
street by picking the lock or' using a 
false key to open the locked valise 
in which the sweater

pro-

It was in thip spirit of happy ex
change that the 
Francis the famous coooanut
surmounted with the form of the Hl . MRJRIM

ErKTF “ i’zNutwell Court, 1». Devon. For yard with his <fog, or watched his 
Drake, with characteristic fan- qmail sister carefully dividing her 
clfulness, had presented to Elizabeth attention between ribbon bows for 
one of the newly-discovered cocoa- the house “tabby” and the robin on 
nuts as nothing less than a “dra- the lawn, did it ever occur to you 
gee’s egg.** So shé prettily had ft | that, some where in the world there 
strapped in gold and engraved with are little folks of the same age who 
his new arms and motto, “Sic j>ar- 
vls magna” and the crest of a “ship 
on a globe under ruff” held by a 
cable.

power, however, 
carries with ft distinct disadvantag
es, since it the

aQueen gave Sir Children in War - Scarred Europe 
Never Even Hear the Birds

were, like Mark 
over-em-

exaggeration. He couUb 
make an article In the British Medi 
cal Journal on choleeystenterastomy 
amusing to a general reader! and 
made an ordinary remark cutting as 
an amputation knife. He never per
mitted laxity of any kind in personal
appearance or dress, oh any impos- wind-bound, a vessel ’ is passed by 
ing on the patients. His habit of another craft and a broom is thrown 
saying openly exactly what he meant ln *he latter’s ceurse the duck of the 
made many people fear as much as first ves8el Will change. It has bqen 
they rëspected him'. However, he PotFted out that in this relation the 
was Always, in spite of it, the most j broom which Van Tromp lashed to 
popular of all the chiefs because he bls ma8t as a symbol 6f his poyer 
was so Worth while.” to sweep the seas-of the British pos-

The story continues, through its 8essed a very different significance 
record of Dr. Grenfell’s work in Lab- ln the eyes of his men. They prob- 
rador. Already a twice-tojd tale, ably re6arded ft as. capable of bring- 
the intimate narrative will give still lttg wlnds favorable to their admir- 
further Interest to it. al’s design to get at Charles II.’s

ships. ,

cup,possessor remainsaway. - The people there 
S.ejte a different language from

tyWIpr Our humble neighbors liv
ed by the seafaring genius which we 
ourselves loved so much. They 
made their living fpqm the fisheries 
of the river moqtlf; and scores of 
times we children would ..slip 
and spend the day and night with 
tlym_to their boats. The men of 
the opposite shores were shopkeep
ers and miners. Somehow we knew 
they couldn’t help it. The nursery 
rhyme about ‘Taffy was a Welshman,
Taffy was a thief’ because familiar, 
had not led us to hold any unduly in
flated estimate of the Welsh charac
ter. One of my old nurses did much 
to redeem it, however. She "had un
dertaken the burden of my brother 
and mysrtf during a long vacation, 
and carried-ns off Bodily to her home 
in Wales. . Far away up the 
river came the great salt water 
marshes which seemed sp. endless to 
our tiny selves. . The fascin-
ation of the Sands was greatly en- Tragic Accident on a Farm Near the The ghostly lights of St Elmo 
hanced by the numerous birds which Village of Vnri», v- whieh ,, . ra ,at all times frequented them, in terlT tee ™a8th®ad,,or ^
search of the abundant food which Irrn dafo ÏÏTk to th/ * “
m7udrtvrl!mtte1r0,ng the 0tathe Klng8t°n. Feb.,' 17. — Telephone the Argonauts. If these
light to dark I would wander* nul ta me“rïefrom barker Friday after- will-o’-the-wisps remain stationary J- A- McArthur and Harry Taylor 
atone over endlem antiroiv1 v 1°“ ° th® tragIc death of th® or a9cend- Dana tells us, they are have formed the Renfrew Yarn Co
satisfied to come took /ith a sine I 8°n °f Mr and g00d omen8- but if they descend aad will commence the conversion of
bird and not ln the least disheart trUn8ton B®““r who realde on a <hen fonl weather will surely follow, wool into yarn, making a start with
e£d ft I tot no« AU ^l”ear ,tha‘ Vl"ag® The “««• How they came by the name of St. eight or ten employees. At the out-
time used to be lost, and ofte/ en- there wero «L/hn™»” Blmo 8 llgh^ ls n°l known, although set they are to operate a one-set world; the names of the eonttnets,
ough the sandwich and biscuft for ' InmailanuppIay^uTiy to th ft’ TvZZTlllT “,! E’“° ^ ** ^ ‘° bave4 Islands, and seas being inscribed i
lunch forgotten, so that I would be'tie lad and to turn nv n ' 1!T?’ ,®arly art 1b al* BometbIng larger- Mr- Taylor has Latin; the land to gilt and t%e seas
forced occasionally to resort to a Lttog the boy on the held and “ C8ndle' ^ c?“ldwable ^erience to Ren- reserved in silver, with ornante of

'solitary public house near a colliery killing him Instantly When the doc stitions of mode™ curious super- frew and elsewhere in woolen manu- sailing ships; dolphins and spouting 
on onr side of the water, for ‘tea tor arrived he found Mrs Benn sft- mtotioned , ^ *** b® .,acturlng’ wh!la Mr- McArthur has whales. The cover of the cup is
biscuits’, all that they offered, except ting on the kitchen floor weenlne Cantain cnnk° ° „ for years been a dealer ln woolen mounted with a vaee with cherubs
endless beer for miners. I can even In one arm she held her eight siders it unluckv th ^ab n h®y c<>n' g*>dB- °n the 6tart tbey will mann- atoft, grotesque masques of

225L2?* V**** for bmd ‘‘••‘W b»7. Mra. Bonn i doy bill. A eaitor port at-

ashore for more than three days, or 
if any single voyage of his extends 
beyond a pCrlofl of three months, 
his life is forfeit.

A broom 1b thought to. exert 
siderable influence upon the wind. 
There is a Dutch tradition that, if

d
was. Bacon

went on the stand in his own be
half and denied taking the coat, bu: 
said he had sold à suitcase to a 
Jewish second

con-

hand dealer. This 
dealer had said hq also bought the 
sweater coa$ from Bacon for $1.10 
including the case.

Yet, there are Bacon admitted getting six months 
of thousands, of in the Ontario Reformatory 

youngsters in war-stricken Europe don, Ont., in 1916, and nine 
to-day who gre ignorant of the exist 

of the furred and feathured 
creatures which help to make a Ca
nadian kiddie’s day worth while.

Jewish relief workers who have re 
turned from the Eastern and'Cen
tral European countries cite the ab
sence of domestic animals and the 
birds to illustrate the desolate bar
renness of the countries that were 
swept again and again by the 
ring armies for nearly five 
Jacob Bashein, who had charge of a 
unit for the 
mittee, the sole

away,

have never seen a dog or a cat nor 
heard a bird sing, 
some hundredscome, with 

little or no wind In prospect. Should, 
however, the pig show a frisky mood, 
with much squealing, then it is a 
sure sign of “big winds,” a very ne
cessary factor in the navigation of 
a sailing ship.

Of the,many su^rstitions 
sends Haring to do with phantom 
ships, none is more Widely told than 
that ot tpê “Flying Dutchman,” or 
phantom ship of Vanderdecken. How 
the legend originated-no one knows, 
but it; has been ascertained that 
there was a seaman! of repute who., 
many years ago sailed from Holland 
to the east via the Cqép of G004 
Hope, but was never heard of again.'

at Lon- 
months 

Reformatory for 
theft on Aug. 3rd, 1916. In August 
25th, 1916, he was given two years 
at Kingston as he had broken jail 
at Guelph. In 1918 he was released 
from military 
England for six months.

But before this tangible compli
ments had been exchanged by the 
twajn, and to 1862 Drake’s gift for 

to ÿie sovereign 
piece of plate of allegorical design, 
"a salt of gold like a globe.” And 
there is cogent reason for believing 
that the Queen, not to be outdone 
by her valiant -seaman, repaid the 
compliment to kind by presenting to 
him the finest silver globe-cup 
curable.

at Barrie in theence

the new Year was a
and le-

service and was in

A star-dogged moon was thought 
to portend a storm ; while if the
moon rose in a storm she would 
“eat up the clouds.” Many

R. .M. JAJbKS’Young Boy Killed 
By Kick From Horse

DEATH.

Deseronto Citizen Receives a Sudden 
Call.

(G.. N. W. Press Despatch.)
Deseronto, Feb., IT. — The death 

occurred last 
residence, Main street,
Jacks, a lifelong-citizen ot 
onto.

He appeared to be Jn the best of 
health in the morning, and after 
having had breakfast sat down to 
read a while. He was seized with a 
fainting spell, medical 
wàs called, and he seemed to 
prove during the day, 
away very suddenly about seven o’
clock.

Mr. Jacks is survived by his 
He was an Anglican and prominent
ly conected with -the Orange Lodge 
and the Oddfellows. He was also 
Çlerk of the Division Court.

soon
BLaiat-MEB. H (Pm®®xious mariner found comfort in this

belief. .

war-
years.

pro-

At that time, the Indubitable mas
ter of craft In such designs was^the 
Swiss smith, Abraham Gessner, of 
Zurich, and right nobly did he

this beautiful 
silver gilt is 20 and a quarter inches 
high. Taking one
century maps, of portwto.nl, for a mo 
del, he most- deReately j engraved on
a btobe the- shape •'tire-cup lifting ..... . -
at. the Equator) the map of the n° habitations other than the miser

able dug-outs in which returned re
fugees exist, —- the ‘no mans’ land’ 

a.i of Poland — we did not see a single 
‘|Cat or dog, and In all the time we 

ware there we never .heard a bird 
sing. Armies have swept hare the 
country and trampled the ground to 
the consistency almost of rock, 

, . . while sheiUflre Has blasted the
r nere, and fruit, and forming a pe- countryside. No Vnimal. even domes- 
destal for an armillaly sphere, which tie animal was left thqre. So there 
ls held to position by arabesque are children to-day of five or 
brackets ending to gryptons. The years of age who have never heard 
stem is shaped as an avftorm vase, the singing of

Joint Distributidn Corn-
agency disbursing 

feiief funds raised by the .Canadian 
Jewish Relief Committee, 
thal Committee «or Relief and the 
Jewish People’s Relief Committee 
has desribed the conditions there.

"In that bare stretch of 
where there are scarcely any trees,

evening at his late 
of R. M.

Deser-
exe-

the Cen-cute his task. Firstvoyage of TO manufacture yarns
marine

of the sixteenth

country

assistance
im-

but passed

wife
sur-

the ma-
-ee

Even a wise man goes tome when 
he atempts to argue ' with a pretty 
woman.. .

six When Holloway’s Corn Cure is 
applied.’ to a corn or wart ft kills the 
roots and the callosity comes out 

without injury tb the flesh.a bird!”AI

(H. ■J ,r

gge ■
MPI• 1 —■
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Natural Tread Shoe 
CzlIeviHe Goes to

The Ritchie Company, Ltd., the local 
well-known proprietors of our de- to end

complJ 
sizes, 
month] 
hard ] 
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The 
pare tj 
as Bel 
tance 1 
import 
ive wq 
of ”n! 
famoua 
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from i 
Treads

partmental store, have definitely 
closed tor the exclusive agency for 
the famous line of “Tapiin Natural 
Tread” shoes which have recently 
Been granted first place over all Am
erican and Canadian shoes by the 
Women’s Physicians’ Convention at 
New York;. tEe Hygiene Committee 
of the Y.W.C.A. of the U.S.; the 
Health Committee of the Y.W.C.A. 
of Canada—a truly wonderful 
-ognition for a Canadian designed 
and a Canadian made shoe.

These shoes will soon be made in 
this city. It is to be regretted that 
the Ritchie Co'mpany will not be 
able to offer these shoes to the pub
lic until they are available from the

ree-

/

County and 
District

it is e: 
of stoi 
be gatl

Kindly
The 

hockey 
tators 
Kingstj

The cheese factories in the King- refrain 
sien district had a very satisfactory, not on 
season, according to " the reports I the gal 
.from' the meetings that have taken the pld 
place and the adited statements thus 
far • published. The export trade, Industi] 
however, has not been as steady as 
during the previous year, and there 
is a larger surplus of stock on hand 
in Montreal than for

The Cheese Situation
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many years.
The chief cause of this is the 
change situation, which is not a very 
encouraging outlook for the coming 
season. If this stock is not dispos
ed of more rapidly, It will affect ad
versely the opening board prices in 
the spring, so that ft is impossible 
to forecast even approximately the 
prices that will prevail this coming 
summer. One thing is certain, Eur
ope wants all the cheese we can pro
duce, but the money market has got 
to become stabilized. The last lots 

, of local cheese held for higher pric
es are reported to have been finally 
-disposed of at twenty-five cents.

ex-

Mest Use Half Power
Because of the lack of water in 

the Rideau, the Smiths Falls Elec
tric Commissioners have served 
lice on consumers that they must 
make one lamp do where two have 
been used. The Rideau Water Co., 
Merrickville, has found it necessary 
to open the switches on the hydro 
transmission line, meaning that 
Smith's Falls consumers are depend
ent upon à small steam plant at 
Sly’s Rapids, insufficient to meet nor- 

. mal requirements. It is also an
nounced that a new temporary sched
ule of ratee will apply on March ser
vice bills to cover increased cost of 
Operation.—Brockville Recorder and 

Ü Times.
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Broke Her Collar Bone
Miss Pearl Webster, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webster, had 
the misfortune to break her collar 
bone while she, with a number of 
other children, was playing on a 
pond to the back yard, says the Ga
zette. Some of the children were 
skating. One of them got Pearl and 
another little girl on a sleigh and 
started drawing them around. He 
turned the sleigh around too quick, 

•t&rqwtog the two girls off with the 
above result. Pearl suffered a great 
deal of pain, but the doctor was im
mediately summoned, and at the 
present time is improving rapidly, 
although the break is still causing 
her considerable agony.—Lindsay 
^Tarder.
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Inspector Glosses Theatre
By order of an Inspector of plans 

for places of public entertainment, 
the„ Empress Theatre, a moving pic
ture house in Kemptvllle, has been 
ordered closed and the proprietor 
has been fined the sum of $85 on 
four charges. Before the theatre 
may be reopened a blue print plan 
of the building must be submitted 
to the department at Toronto for ap
proval, some alterations must be 
made as ordered by the inspector, 
a license must be secured to operate, 
and a license must also be secured 
for the-operator.

Theft of Furs

Conferei
Dean I 

Prof. m| 
yesterdaj 
conferen 
io unive 
improves 
dards.

A thief broke into Mr. Benjamin's 
place of business at Bancroft last
week and helped himself to twenty-
five beaver skins.
Snined by smashing a window at the 
back. Just above where the furs were
stored.

Entrance was

Was Onq
He had evidently a warm F. Giu 

I spot ln his heart for Mr. Benjamin, four yea
' ■ / leaving him six of his best skins. Up ish Navj

j to the time of writing the thief has day. Hj
managed to free himself from the submariq 

I clutches of the tow, but from devel
opments that are about to take place

come to 
were 70'

: v
figs;

«

*

Household and Farm Sales a 
Specialty. G, H. Kingsley, 
tjoneer. Crystal Hofei. Phone 324

Auc-
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Albert E. Bacon was this morning 
convicted after a trial before Magis
trate Masson of haying stolen a 
Sweater jacket 
boarder named Delos Sparks from a 
.'vSlise in Mr. Seth Wheeler’s board
ing and lodging house, 180 Front 
Street by picking the lock or" using a 
ifalse key to open the locked valise 
In which the sweater

belonging to a

was. Bacon
«rent on the stand in his own be
half and denied taking the coat, but 
said he had sold a suitcase to 
Jewish second
Stealer had said he also bought the 
sweater coa| from Bacon for $1.10 
including the case.
Bacon admitted getting six mentbft 

in the Ontario Reformatory at Lon
don, Ont., in 1915, and nine months 
at Barrie in the Reformatory for 
theft on Aug. 3rd, 1916. In August 
25th, 1916, he was given two years 
at Kingston as he had broken jail 
at Guelph. In 1918 he 
from military

a
hand dealer. This

was released 
service and was In

ngland for six months.

R. M. JACKS’

Citizen Receives

I (G.. N. W. Press Despatch.)
Deseronto, Feb., IT". — The death 

Occurred last evening at his late 
residence, Main street, of R. Bf. 
tfacks, a lifelong-citizen of Deser-

DEATH.
i

leronto

i to.
He appeared to be Jn the best of 

ealth in the morning, and after 
aving htyi breakfast sat down to 
sad a while. He was seized with a 
tinting spell, medical assistance 
âs called, and he seemed to im- 
rove during the day, but passed 
ray very suddenly about seven o’

Mr. Jacks is survived by hi, v

lerk of the Division Court.
kit----------- - ■

When Holloway’s Corn Cure : 
tplied to a corn or wart it kMet.tt 
tots and the callosity comes ot 
(bout injury to the flesh. i,

:

A. E. Bacon Gets 
Six Months’ Term

Found Guilty of Theft of Sweater 
L Coat From Locked Valise.

/

THE Wi jY FEBIIPARY•ay. : W, 1920.*mssm
they took a prominent part In raids. iWt» (|_ g- „ .

SJ» zzrzz, “«e
dlan, Lleut.-Commander Burke, wob 
his V.C. for taking some of the sub
marine officers out of the harbors, 
after they sank their crafts and 
jumped Into the sea. These raids- 
were the most darlhg ever perform
ed. Marty of, the submarines have 
been disposed of in England. - -

sSBamif

Natural Tread Shoe cy for With pneumonia. PERSIA Aim »

Belleville Gees to i / fteCo., tid. tell me thàt prohibition has Sait 
business to the dogs and that If it 
does not Improve Hogan won’t be 
able to stand the expense of the new 
fire escape the city has ordered him 
to put up.

‘Neverthless,” concluded the rosy 
deputy, twinkling all over, “I bated 
that «xcuse tor a wine that they give 
me with my’ Thanksgiving din tier. 
It tasted l|ke;—well I suppose it’s all 
for the best.”

Most of the other Chicago busi
ness concerns investigated by this 
same philosophically minded Inves
tigator, we gather, show an almost 
equal lack of bad effects from the 
prevalence of so much drought as 
we have'so far, and as for the candy 
and soft-drink businesses,- they thrive 
as never before in the history of 
Buch matters.

GLASSES 
give the 

Eyes 
needed rest

THE WARCbieage Morgue4—
The Ritchie Company, Ltd., the local factory In quantities 

well-known proprietors of our de- to enable them, to put in a full and 
partmental store, have definitely complet® Stock in all widths and 
closed for the exclusive agency for Slz6S‘ - wlH mean about five

o, -w» st mjtënsxi nss ___
Tread” shoes which have recently quently slow. The public will be A Precautionary Measure 
been granted first place over alt Am- well advised in advance in respect As. a precautiohary measure to 
encan and Canadian shods by the to date ot opening for this splendid combat the Influenza the C.P.R. are 
Women’s Physicians’. Convention at department. distributing to their
T.kvwri Hy?l8°e Ca™mlttee The Ritchie Company will pre- 8UppIy of Ablets which are to ta 
rr k6 I ,h . liS": tbe pare themselves to cany on, so far U8ed as a «ar8le and will lessen the 
Health Committee ot the Y.W.C.A. as Belleville and a considerable dis- danger ot contracting the disease, 
of Cana a a truly wonderful rec- tance around is concerned—the very The company bas also arranged with 
ognition for a Canadian designed importent educational and protect-1,ts doctore to innocnlate, free o’f 
and a Canadian made shoe. ive work "for which the originators charee’ any °r thelr employees wish-

These shoes will soon be made in of “Natural Treads" have become toe toke advantage ot this’means
hi" RltkiJcnkL^ rwu,Ued ^ tam0U8" lectures with slides will of P^ntlon. 

the Ritchie Company will not be be given and literature published 
able to offer these shoes to the pub- from time to time. Only Natural 
lie until they are available from the Treads will he carried in stock

mm I i ■■ ■ —

%sufficient
' “Practically rulBed," said Samuel 
L. Davis, Deputy Coroner of the Chi
cago Morgue, When an investigator 
for the Chicago Tribune asked 
how the municipal .«argue business 
had been affected by the prohibition 
laws. This particular investigatpr 
has been prying into various Chica
go industries in order to find out 
how they have been affected by the 
dry regime. His visit to the morgue, 
which he calls the “clearing house 
for the misery of Chicago,” provided 
“an instructive hota.” Indeed he 
assures us:

You might qay It was really a 
pleasing hour, despite the place and 
the topic in jtand, for Sam Davis, a 
rosy, rounded person, radiated 
timism. He. rubbed hie hands and 
he beamed and he twinkled when he 
jumped enthusiastically Into statis
tics and comparisons and said that 
so fàr as a. once abundant source of 
supply was concerned, business in 
his ^apartment of the community 

service was “practically ruined.”
“Nothing doing, you might say,” 

he added happily—“that is compar
ed with the old days.”

"The old days” meaning all 
orded time before July 1, 1919, is 
the way officialdom, from the patrol
man on beat to the matron at the 
Bridewell, date tjhe routine of their 
affairs now when they grow remin
iscent.

One of the Few Countries That Pro- 
fitted by Armageddon

That exceedingly 111 wind,, the 
world war; Blew much good to one 
nation, Persia, for the higher price 
of stiver has doubled hér capital, 

| made her raw materials sought af
ter by the world, and removed her 
from ■■■

him

Muscles of the eye 
constantly, an irregulari
ty in the shape of the eye 
makes them work 
hard —strains them, 
ing the eyes to tire, smart, 
itch and pain, and sight to 
be less clear.
Properly fitted glasses cor
rect the defect in refrac
tion so that the muscles do 
only normal work. The 
troubles caused by strain 
are ended and sight bene
fited.

work

employees a !extra
caus-

comparative isolation to a 
place among commercial nations of 
high Importance. »

Persia is one of the oldest 
pires In existence. It has been a 
kingdom for twenty-five centuries— 
ever since Cyrus the Great, about 
550 B.C., conquered Media and unit
ed that

em-

I,country to his under the 
name of Persia. It has had many 
glorious episodes to Its long history; 
has produced the great teacher Zor
oaster, such world-famous poets 
Firdawsi, Omar Khayyam, Saadi and

What do von think , Haflz’ and such great soldiers and
wnat do you think of the enclos- rulers as n»rim r m.»».ed dipping from the Literary Digest Aroina^/aJrtb Shah1Abbvas"

for July 19T According to the story, been à prey to^rar ^ h”

wa,~h __ . , ., ureat naving many a successor, the
chair and sat down and smoked”Bull ^hts^Kta^ wtth°nhrrtardbetoS

in four hours, and shortly after he; *
left she laid two more. Now anyone 
knows that there simply Is not room 
enough In a hen’s body for ldjjsggs, 
to ‘say nothing of the numerous 
she would have to be making at the 
same time - for future layings. R 
sounds like the Alaska wheat yarn 
the Saturday Evening Post gave us 
some years ago, and-1 do not see 
why a paper .like the Literary Digest 
prints such nonsense for truth, as 
there are a gteat many people who 
will believe it—HaroM W. Hatch,
Wisconsin.

Invited to Ottawa
The Eastern Methodist Church, 

Ottawa, has given an hmtatien to 
Rev. T. Wesley Cosens, Cdrlfwall, to 
become titéti- Pastor at the close of 
the present conference year. Mr. 
Cosens has accepted the Cornwall 
Methodist Church decided to extend 
an invitation to Rev. J. P. MacFar- 
lane, S.T.L., Ottawa.

Iop-

That Wonderful*

Wisconsin BenCounty and 
District

ft is exppeted that the consignment 
of stoldfi fur and the burglar will
be gathered in. ’ Long experience dnd 

plete scientific equipment 
make certain that glasses 
secured at Blackburn’s fit 
properly.

com-
Kindly Stop Smoking

The management of the Kingston 
hockey club requests, that the spec
tators who attend the .Peterboro- 
Kingston game on Monday evening 
refrain from smoking. The smoke 
not only keeps people from seeing 
the game, but it ajao very hard on 
the players.

Would Take Over Highway
The Department of Highways will 

be asked to take ever and Include to 
the provincial highway the following 
streets In towns and villages in Dnn- 
das, Stormont and Glengarry coun
ties: King street, Iroquois; Main 
street, Morrisburg; Secohd street, 
Cornwall, and Duncan street, Lan
caster. The Counties Council will 
ask the Dominion Government to 
help finance the building of bridg 
at Vaudreuil and Isle Perrot on the 
Mjontreal-Toronto highway.—-Brock- 
ville Recorder and Times.

The Cheese Situation

The ofieeae factories in the King
ston district had a very satisfactory 
season, according to' the reports 
from the meetings that have taken 
place and the adited statements thus 
far published." The export trade, 
however, has not been as steady 
during the previous year, and there 
is a larger surplus of stock on hand 
in Montreal than for many years. 
The chief cause of this is the 
change situation, which is not a very 
encouraging outlook for the coming 
season. If this stock is not dispos
ed of more rapidly, it will affect ad
versely the opening board prices in 
the spring, so that it is impossible 
to forecast even approximately the 
prices that will prevail this coming 
summer. One thing is certain, Eur
ope wants all the cheese we can pro
duce, but-the money market has got 
to become stabilized. The last lots 
of local cheese held for higher pric
es are reported to have- been finally 
disposed of at twenty-five cents.

T. Blackburn
Jewelers Optician

rec-

.... leader who
boasted that he had slain 13,099,- 
000 of his fellow-creatures.

The centre of the country is a 
great plateau, rising from 2,000 to

<v.“. 'TZZZZZ’T’Z KOT,c* hsp-tom
rrt-zr to“'” “ °°

In the whole Persian Empire there C&unt/of Hastings?
were in 1910 only six miles of rail- Esquire, deceased.
way, and of roads only four, their pureuratVthfBRev£LGReYEÎ tha£ 
total length amounting to fewer S6,ta/5°f Chapter if if Section

There is only one hMat clSms^lte thS^state^f 
navigable river, the Karun, that who^f/ed nntnrhe5 Randall Moran, flows Into the head of the Persifn day $eVtoember°UOnee ThoSsanl 
Gulf, and on this sea the so-called, ou?redHon'or® before rîe Tei
parts are merely open roadsteads, ^deliver2!0 oh8Pild by post nrepaîd 
at which cargo cannot be landed to ïïbîSÎ’Woti. l&fef S li
stormy weather. »«. ^eceters of the lait will of tire

The merchandise of Persia is prac- Christian Name^and ISmames* aid 
ticaliy carried on the backs of cam- '
els, mules and donkeys, a slow and thn,r accounts and nature
expensive mode of transport, and V ‘ge^a^
the traveller usually rides through NOTICEfthat alter
the country following the tracks ' Renters wUl nrS^eed6 to1 distribute 
made by the passage of caravans I £«^,1X «! 
during the centuries. ?j?t«hid thereto, having regard qnîv

The Persian,is of Aryan stock, and the^Vv'e^lct SHlecffi

.................
dar, madar, brader and dukhtar), ceiv?d“by,CA

ributlon.

Industrial Campaign eggsSam pavis is an interesting 
Fourteen years in servicè presenting 
many squalid and horrifying aspects 

es have neither blunted his sensibili
ties npr made them acute the point 
of morbidity. He has maintained 
the decencies in dealing with -a class 
of people who are mostly the despis
ed and the rejected of mankind, ^nd 
few of whom when you 
think of it, are alive to thank him 
for kindness when he bestows it. 

Deputy Davis is no prohibitionist. 
He likes a good1 glass of wine as well 
as any man at the table. The fact 
is stated to establish his—shall we 
say neutral ?—-attitude in the 
of the post-June statistics at the 

grade Cook County morgue.
He is

as man.Following up and acting 
resolution passed at the citizens’ 
mass meeting held recently the cam
paign this year will start on Mon
day. At a meeting of representa
tives of the manufacturers, merch
ants trades and labor council and 
property owners held Thursday 
night every one ’ of these

on the

liex-

Buy Red Clover than 800 miles.
organiza

tions unanlmensly agreed to collect, 
their full allotment df the $5,000 to 

Subsequent meetings 
have been held and- plans have been 
perectéd for the canvass which will 
start Monday morning. It is now 
squarely up to the citizens of Brock- 
ville to show that they are in earnest 
by backing pp this' movement for a 
bigger and better town. Whole
hearted financial support of the plan 
is absolutely necessary, 
mittee In -charge of the campaign is 
confident that when the list of sub
scribers is published it will show that 
the people of the town are a unit in 
their determination to boost the Is
land City to the limit.—Brockrille 
Recorder and Times.

come to

Seed Early This refers to a White Plymouth 
Rock hen owned by Gus Rhodes, of 
West Salem, Wis. We are able to 
give a picture of the hén on this 
page.

be raised.
Prime red clover seed 'was quoted 

at $35.56 per bushel ,pn the Toledo 
market pf the 6th -instant. Toronto 
prices then ranged about $3.00 per 
bushel in advance of Toledo prices. 
Clover seed

It is claimed that this hen 
laid 161 eggs In a month, 9 In forty- 
five minutes, and 14 
day. J. H. Benson swears that he 
watched her carefully, saw that no 
one approached her, and no other hen 
came near, and that he found 13 
eggs in the nest under her. He 
her lay one more before she 
on the nest, The R.N.Y. has a num
ber of readers near the Rhodes farm.
One of them, Mr. John B. Nye, went
dL°notrT1BeSV,ndJ',W th6 hen' She and the construction of his languag 
did not lay while he was there, hut is like that of English
to toe tb7 'T* .Dine eggs He 18 a handsome, well-built
to the nest under the W Mr. with regular features and fine black
Statin8; 0fwthe.W,8Ctmfin Experiment eyes, his complexion being no dark 
Station, was in the barn when the er than that of an Italian
nine eggs were found. Mr. Nye af- ner he is most courteous; he is quick

®e'"g theban and taIklng wlth flert, fond of conversation and dis- 
" **hode8> believes that this hen cusskm and has rightly been

did actually lay the eggs. The poul- the Frenchman of the EasjL____
try authorities at the Experiment Persia has been a Mohammedan 
Station consider the thing a joke, country from the time of its 
and do not believe the hen made any quest by the Arabs, in 641; but 
such record. They asked Mr. Rhodes,some thousands of Zoroastrians, the
to-Twm n t0 <he C0Hege’ where old flreworshippers, still remain in 
she will be given every chance to I the land, and have been much 
show what she can do. That would cuted. 
seem to be the quickest and surest 
way to settle it, but we understand 
Mr. Rhodes refused to let her go.
It seems to be the opinion of the 
college men that some members of 
the Rhodes family have been putting 
extra eggs under the hen. The 
tous witnesses do not 

they actually saw the hen lay the 
eggs. They found the eggs under 

We give this statement after 
spending much time in our investi
gation. Personally, we think this 
hen has laid, two eggs in one day, 
but we cannot believe the other 
stories 6f her performance. The 
Literary Digest merely printed the 
statement by J. H. Benson 
piece of remarkable news, 
not endorse the story.—TBrrhnnEe

li
matter eggs in one

that Would 
’prime” on the Toledo market could 

be.bought in Toronto at $38.50 and, 
because of exchange conditions, de
livered to United States points at 
approximately $33.00 per bushel, or 
about $2.50 less than the Toledo* 
price. The money situation, 
supplies, and an earlier demand in 
the United States will explain the 
heavy exports of clover seed.

The price of red clover seed has 
advanced almost $14.00 per bushel 

market since May 
last. The world supply will not be 
sufficient to meet normal require
ments. In these circumstances, Ca
nadian farmers who delay the pur
chase of their red clover seed re
quirements until seeding time 
be unable to obtain supplies at 
price.

more, or less in two states 
of mind. The receipt at the morgue 
during the first four days of this 
week of 1

The com-Must Use Half Power saw
wentseven men dead from wood 

alcohol shocjpyttim. apd looking to 
the future he is apprehensive of an 
increase in

Because of the lack of water in 
the Rideau, the Smiths FallsiPPUKiillpijilimPMIP—PMBBhUY
trie Commissioners have served no
tice on consumers that they njust 
make one lamp do where two have 
been used. The Rideau Water Co., 
Merrickrille, has found it necessary 
to open the switches on-the hydro 
transmission line, meaning that 
Smith’s Falls consumers pre depend
ent upon à small steam plant at 
Sly’s Rapids, insufficient to meet nor
mal requirements. It is also an
nounced that g new temporary sched
ule of rates will apply on March ser
vice bills, to cover increased cost of 
operation.—Brockville Recorder and 
Tithes.

ws®shall not have been re
st the time of such

short osethe use of narcotics 
when alcoholic beverages become 
obtainable.

emun- dietri______
A Dated^his 28th day of January.

F- S. Wallbridge.
Solicitor for ^Executor*.

Now, It’s horrible,” he began, 
“this salughter of seven By wood al
cohol, but it is not to be considered, 
in my opinion, as so much . 
manifestation of the drink 
its suppression, as downright mur
der by the sellers of the stuff that 
blinds when it does not kill,.

But so far as my experience and 
observation in this department of 
thte county service goes, you have to 
kind of balance this wood alcohol 
flare-up with the general conditions 
obtaining here for the laét five or 
more months. Here are some of the 
significant things:

“lit the old days from 
five to eighty bodies, unclaimed, 
went from t|Hs little building to thé 
potter’s field about every two weeks. 
Now I have not had a toad for the 
last tour weeks.

W® used to receive here from 
the Bridewell from one to three, 
fonr and five bodies of alcoholics a 
day.

man,
Beady, for Traffic

on the Toledo
In view of the increased amount 

of traffic which is bound to follow 
the construction of highways in this 
prorinôe, the Prescott and Ogdens- 
burg Ferry Co. have lost no time to 
making preparations to handle the 
traffic in as rapid a manner 
sible. The company's steamer, Miss 
VandenBqrg, is being remodelled for 
the accommodatioh of ten automo
biles per trip. Their new steamer, Ottawa, 
Ferdinand, w$ll be in commission" 
this coming summer whenever traP 
fic warrants, and this will increase
the car handling to 65 per hour.__
Brockville Recorder and Times." *

a normal 
evil or In man-

G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

m-wtf.
called

may
anyas pos- con-

X
Geo. H. Clark,

Seed Commissioner. 
Feb., 19th, 1920.Broke Her Collar Bone

Miss Pearl Webster, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webstef, had 
the misfortune to break her collar 
bone while she, with a number of 
other children, was playing 
pond to the tack yard, says the Ga
zette. Some of the children 
skating. One of them got Pearl and 
another little girl on a sleigh and 
started drawing them around. He 
turned the sleigh around too quick, 
throwing the two girls off with the 
above result. * Pearl suffered a great 
deal Of pain, but the doctor wâ» im
mediately summoned, and at the 
present time is. improving rapidly, 
although the break is still, causing 
her considerable agoqy.—Lindsay 
Warder. "

Inspector dosses Theatre

perse-
*

FOXBORO 
Our pastor, Rev. 8. A. Kemp oc

cupied the pulpit on Sunday even
ing to the Methodist church.

Miss Gladys Stewart, Mr. Chaitie 
Stewart and Mitt-«Fatal Snider spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening with 
Miss Grace McDonnell

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oiarke, 
Carmel were visitors at the home oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Wifi. Snider on Sunday 

Mies Keith* Henderson of Moun
tain View, spent Sunday at her 
home Aere. , *

Quite a number attended the ban- 
on Monday evening.

Many Persians have no home life 
in the usual sense of the word. A 
Persian house is divided Into the bi- 
rdoni, or men's apartments, and the 
anteroom, or part consecrated to 
the women.
a high blank wall gives entrance to — . ■■
a .narrow passage that leads into a cure» Deafness and Noises In to? 
square courtyard on which open sev- SeraEVlTbe’6^hM&’S’S 
eral rooms. Here the men live, and who»e easy were supposed to m in- 
here they usually entertain their bTthto Nw «permansntiy cured 
friends, while their women dwell in lThis Wonderful Preparation goes 
rooms set around an inner courtyard Leeds, say*:*’ “The ’Ortene’ has com- 
the only entrance to which is raftering."*4 “* after twelve rtmr* 
through the barooni. '”d there Is nohing better at any mice

As a Persian is instructed from I 
earliest youth .that a woman’s ad- «. B3CNT.
vice is of no account-in fact the' ^one^x*». 
priests ’ tell him that he had better 
do the exact opposite of what

seventy-

DEAF PEOPLEon a -
Comes to Penitentiary

r Franklin Guy, who was convicted 
of assaulting and attempting to rob 
Henry Finkelstein, 481 Wellington 
street, Ottawa, on February U, and 
remanded for sentence, Was brought 
before Magistrate Askwith, in the 
police court, and sentenced to seven 
years In Portsmouth penitentiary.

Mine Layer to Pass

The John P. Storqy, a United 
States navy mine-layer, which has 
Just been built at Milwaukee, Wis., 
by tiie Fabricated Shipbuilding Cor
poration, will pass through the St. 
Lawrence en route to the Atlantic 
oeean this spring, according to ad
vices received here. This will be the 
first naval craft of this class to nav
igate the Inland waters. The John 
P. Storey lg the first boat of its kind 
built in the United States and was 
designed by Capt. E. R. Johnson. 
Nine others are how in course of 
construction.—Brqckrille Recorder 

and Times. . .. , > ?■

A strong door, set*in
were var-

swear that

of
her.Since July 1 we have not re

ceived twenty.
“From the old Canal and West 

Madison barrel house district we 
used to get a body a day—body of 
an alcoholic or of a drunken man 
’rolled’, that is beaten up.
July 1 we have not had 
five from that district, 
street district we get three 
Lately not any.

“Wagon cases hive dropped off 
wonderfully. What we call wagon- 
cases are men half drunk who fail 
from wagons and are killed. They 
run to alcoholics, those poor fel
lows. ' »

j quet held 
Among the speakers were Mr. Geo. 
Woodley, Mr. Wiseman, of Belleville, 
Rev. Mr. MoQnade.of West Hunt
ingdon and Mr. Tufts of Halloway. 
A most enjoyable evening was spent 
by all present.
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonnell and 
baby spent Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Walt 

Miss Viola Shaw

Since 
a total of 

From Clark 
a week.

as a
It did

a wo
man counsels—it can be understood 
that as a rule he has no exalted 
inlon of his wife or wives, and sel
dom turns to them for companion
ship.

Moneyliterature and Tobacco ,v
By order of an Inspector of plans 

for places of public entertainment, 
the. Empress Theatre, a moving pic
ture house in Kemptrilto, has been 
ordered closed and the proprietor 
has been fined the sum of $85 on 
four charges. Before the theatre

op-
Dsivatb wonky to loan o*

to *u!t borrowers.
F. 3. WALLBRIDGE

Cor’ ^ont * Bridge Jt^BeUevniJ 
(Over Dominion Bank)

Sir James Barrie was once asked 
for a recipe for the production of 
literature. On a crumpled up piece 
Of paper Barrie wrote as follows:

Journalism.

Two pipes equal one hour.
Two hours equal ode Idea.

/One Idea equals three paragraphs. 
Three paragraphs equal one edi

torial. , . /

When death approaches, If he has 
performed his daily prayers, kept 
the Fast of Ramazan; visited the 
mosque on Friday, and given aims 
to the poor, a Persian has no doubts 
as to his reception in the next world 
and dies in a happy confidence of 
attaining to the paradise promised 
by the prophet to all his faithful fol
lowers. .

. _ spent several
days at the home of Miss Mabel Sni
der this week.

“And gas cases—oh, so many of 
those we used to get. Fellows get
ting horn, you know, unable to tike 
care of themselves. Turning off the 
gas and then with their drunken 
blundering turning it on again; then 
dropping on the bed, and thirty-six 
hours later the door burst open and 
a dead man found. Well our gas 
cases now are mostly old people.

"Street car and steam railroad fa
talities have been decreasing for a 
long time through 
trivances and greater care.

may be reopened a blue print plan Sclenfflic JottingsMrs. Reuben Walt and children 
visited at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Walt on Thursday afternoon

A large quantity of baled hay is 
being shipped from here by the 
farmers this week.

Mrs. Arthur Casey and baby visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bry
ant on Friday of this week. s

of the building must be submitted 
to the department at Toronto for ap
proval,_ some alterations must 'Ibe 
made as ordered by the lnspeotor, 
a license moat be seen 
and a license must 
for the operator.

Lightning does its work worst in 
level, open country.

6ut down a tree in Norway and 
you must plant two.

The Australian eats twice as much 
meat as the Englishman.

The custom of throwing rice at 
a bride originated In China.

A log of Circassian walnut is so 
heavy that it will not float.

Spirits of camphor make a good 
cludy befre a

r to operate, 
be secured Conference on Matriculation •>

Dean Skelton, Dean Coleman and 
Prof. Macdonald went to Toronto 
yesterday to represent Queen’s at a 
conference of delegates from Ontar
io universities assembled.to discuss 
Improvements in matriculation stan
dards. " “ ' >

ê Novels.

Eight pipes equal one ounce. 
Seven ounces equal one week. 
Two weeks equal one chapter. 
Twenty chapters equal one pen. 
Two pens equal one novel.

— The World of Books.

Pills That, Have Reaefitted Thou
sands.—Known far and 
sure remedy in the treatment of in
digestion and all derangements of 

stomach, liver and kidneys. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pilla have 
brought relief to thousands when 
other specifics have foiled. Innumer
able testimonials can bd produced 
to establish the truth of this as
sertion. O-'ce tried they will be 
found uijteiior to all other pills in 
the treatment of the ailments tor 
which they are prescribed.

----------------------
Savages hunt for a living, and ci

vilized men hunt for easy jobs. .

Theft of Furs--r • n<. near aa a

improved con-A thief broke titio Mr. Benjamin’s 
Place of business at 
week and 
five beaver 
gained by si 
back. Just à 
stored. He 
spot to his heart t< 
leaving him six of 1 
to the time of writ 
managed to frsa4 
clutches of the "law, 
opmsnts that are abmt

TRENTON
Mr. St. Charles, of Belleville, at

tended the K. of C. Dance in town 
on Monday night.

1Ybu can
credit that Wholly to prohibition. 
We are going,in nof for automobile 
fatalities—the crasy Joy rider with 
his store of liquor. But as to the 
street ears it is noticeable that the 
fatalities are now mostly the old or 
the enfeebled and nothing like aa 
many of the tipsy as there used to

helped himseïTtLteï 

r -kins. Entrance waser
:

£
barometer, as it is 
stem and clear in fair weather. 
MeeTschum mining is an lmprtant 
Industry ot Asia Minor.

The first English shilling is 
Meved to have been minted In 1503.

The atmosphere is so clear in Zu- 
zuland that it is said objects can be 
seen by starlight at a distance of 
seven miles.

Canning and Tilton, of 
Belleville, were in town yesterday.

Miss Doris Whittier and guest, 
Miss Winters, of Ottawa, have re
turned from two weeks’ visit In To
ronto.

hove whet 
i had evl

Was One of the Haiders 
F. Gilbert, Brock:

lamto, four years as an officer to the Brtt- 
Up ish Navy, was in Kingston on Fri- 
has day. He says some of the British 
the submarine destroyers will likely 

devel- come to Canada for disposal. There 
e place J were 799 of these ships In use and

wete
a warm Warts on the hands is a disfig

urement that troubles many ladies. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure Will remove 
the blemishes without psiu."

tt-ea.'iMi V ' ■' .y
The man who does not terry is 

entitled to a lot of credit tbatthe nev 
er gets. • -

who spent

be-
lbe.- **. Messrs. E. Brown and D. Donohue„ . "T” tho*'barrel houses and *iops’

of Belleville, were in town on Mon- there is for loss of the fatal sickness
day. IHBiiMalBiHliMBaSHMl II•that started' with boose and ended -1

ENGLISH

MARROWFAT PEAS 
for boiling

1 lb... 20c

S5c
CHARLES E. BISHOPle

and son

192 Front St. Phone 288

e

All kinds of Foundry 
and Repair Work. Prompt 
Service. Highest cash prf. 
ces for scrap iron at the 

’ Walker 
Belleville.

%old Foundry,

=====
J. M W ILSON., D.DJ3.

Graduate of Toronto Universi
ty. Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons, of On
tario. Office over Merchants 
Bank, Belleville, dffice Rhone- 
107C. House Phone 977. Spe
cial attention to Plate, Grown 
and Bridge Work.

==—- m
BEAUMONT
ARCHITECT & ENGINEER 
Temporary officer, Springer 
Lock Works, Phone 436,
Belleville.

JARVIS

—

Household and Farm Sales 
Specialty. G, H. Kingsley, 
tioneer, Crystal Hotel. Phone 324

-.-a
■1 Vs"
Auc-

REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. M. J. O'Callaghan has moved 
his Dental Office to 29 Victoria Ave, 

n21-2md*w.ground floor.

SPECIAL NOTICE

The farmers of this vicinity will 
please take notice that we were ad
vised today that prices on Infenda- 
tional Machinery will take a sharp 
advance on Feb. 26th, owing to the 
'condition of the roads 
call on all our prospective custom
ers and take this means off acfviifing

we cannot*

! you of the change. Any orders re
ceived before that date will be pro
tected with 1^19 prices.
A. O. Roblin,

McCormick.

./
D. W. Roblin.

Deering.
f!6-2td,ltw

tt-balbck * ABBOTT, Barristers, 
etc., Offices Robertson mock. 

Front Street, Belleville. Bast Side
Fraleek. A. Abbott...

1
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Drags* Books 
and Stationery

Our Drug Depa 
is fully stocked with a 1 
100% Pure Drugs, and 
lino ot all Proprietary 
clues. Our Book and Stat 
is complete in all kii 
Books and Office Suppl 
will pay you to buy her

Geen’s Drug Stt
aso

PgUBSDAY, February io, 1920.

iroSKSfe"
IP . Mr. and Mrs. A. c^ilsto/of Belle- 

After a consultation wtth Grown vlUe, spent over Sunday at Mr. Wm.
Attorney Hatton and Chief of Police Carlisle's.
Thompson the Judge directed that Miss Myrtle Weaver and friend 

. each of the boys pay $20 to make tes Miss Wood, of Trent Bridge spent • -deiEed a^ dlLLe Atut^Ian^e-^? tltUtlott for mlMlng propwty and to the week end with the former’s ^r-
cogni»rand Ï^todTthe m^ic!; "eet‘t6e COet 0t the P^edings and eats. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Weaver

g a and treated -by the medical that they ehtiuld report weekly to Mrs. P. McKee arrived at home onfnTd ne E tbe chte< 80 tbat be *#«» knowhow Friday i”t having »e^t^ few
. a. g U f' Irritation, head- they were conducting .^themselves weeks with her daughter. Mrs R

Ho„ TTaneB\rnr b,dl8es" and ,n «»«««» *bdg« order-
tton. all these discomforts make 6d that they should attend their ree
lite miserable bet are endured rath- peût,Te churches at least once each 
er than run a doctor’s bill without Sunday. His last order was that the 

ope of recovery. boys must be at home every night by
_rT,6ry 8ucb 8utl®red should know nine o’clock otherwise they would 
♦ anger ot sucb A condition to be brought before him again and if Toronto.

th< nervous system. Nervous debil- their conduct had not been exemp- 
ty and even paralysis may result it lary he would then imposa the sen- 

the tone of the nerves is not restored fence which he had suspended, 
by building up the blood. As a tonic Each one of the boys made a sol- 
li-m m nerves Dr. Wil- emn promise to the Judge that he

agis Pink J’ills have been used with would carry the last letter out to 
the greatest success. They have a the instructions and the Chief 
direct action on the blood and there- Police undertook to carefully keep den. 
fore enable it to carry to the nerves track of the boys to see that they
tore th^.nt^n^Le7i'T”8 «° fUU7 r6S" carry out the assurances they had Belleville on Friday last to attend
L the same tim^nre^ fT ~ a0?l*lVen and If tbey do they wlU 8ut‘ the tick bed of her daughter, Mrs.l 
health th® seneral,'ter no greater penalty than the sus- F. Vandervoort and other members)
health. The benefits that follow the pended sentence add restitution of the family. I
use of this medicine, is shown by the which they were ordered to make 
statement of Mrs. Jenny Marr, R. R.
No. 3, Port Rowan, a Well known 
school teacher,^who says: “Some
yeaf8 aK9 I became greatly run The funeral of Mrs. Ed Cronkrite 
down, and was in this condition for took place in the church here on Sat- 
nearly a year. A doctor whom I call- urday, The deceased had only been 
ed in said I was, suffering from com- ill a few days with the 
plete nervous prôstration. It would with all that medical aid could do 
hardly be possible to tell all the and the best of care pneumonia de
symptoms of my case, but anyone veloped, and she passed peacefully 
who has passed through a neryous away on Thursday last to be with 
breakdown will know what I suffer- Jesus, - Where 
ed. As I did not seem to improve un
der the doctor’s treatment, I de
cided ÿt try Dr, Williams Pink Pills, 
and the decision 
one for me, as I soon found 
lief through the use of the pills, 
and after taking eight boxes 
fully restored to health. To-day I

_
ïlr?

peg to see his moth* who is seri
ously ill.

Mr. C. Harriett Wpllterfdge, spent 
the week end - with his son,' Mr. 
Frank Harris. * v

Farmers have been busy this, past 
week hauling ice to the factory.

Rev. T. Wallace being confined to 
the house with the “flu" has been 
unable to canvass tor the National 
Campaign this past week. "We hope 
f<y a speedy, recovery. ;

Quite a number of homes on this 
lipe are fighting the "flu.*,

Mr. Percy Tucker,- of Wellington, 
has been spending a few days with 
his sister, Mrs. K. Sine.

Our school has been closed for the 
past week, the teacher, Mr. C. Van- 
allen, being ill.

A gloom was cast over this neigh
borhood on Wednesday last when. It 
became known that Mr. H.. Ketcheson 
of the fifth line had passed 
being ill only a few days with 
monta. Mrs. Ketoheson 
warmest sympathy of the commun
ity in the trying ordeal through 
which she has been called to

Mountain View. , . _
About twenty members of this 

congregation spent a social evening 
recently it the home of Mc, C. El
liott.' /*. -"UvA,

Mr. and Mrs. S. 
sick list.

a pretty stone. aèd It lay on the man
tel there for several years.

When John started for America, 
after the whole family had saved 
for years to pay his passage, hie fa
ther when he said good-bye put into 
the young man’s hand the “pretty" 

- * .
“Maybe it will bring you luck in 

the great country across the water, 
John,” he said, “and maybe it will 
make it so you make a lot of mon
ey and send It back to us.’’

John took . the stone 
“Maybe It will bring me good luck.’’ 
He travelled by steerage on a ship 
sailing from Trieste to New York, 
it was a long, wearisome trip.

The great" ruby was In John’s big 
canvas bag with hia other posses
sions.

National
Monnaient

-f V row course.
Increase Your Nervous Energy By 

Building Up the Blood With 
Dr. .Williams’ Pink PUB.

rd are on the

in Honor of
stone.-

SIR WILFRID 
LAURIER

FRANKFORD

Mr. George W. Sine left on Tues
day for Scotia Junction, Parry 
Sound District to see his eldest 
Hugh, who is ill with the "fin." 
Hugh is with h|s uncle, Blake Sine, 
learning the operating business. A 
telegram was received on' Thursday, 
stating he was some better.

There are a great many in and 
around town Sick with 
and lagrippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Latta attended 
the funeral of Miss English at Mel- 
rose on Thursday afternoon.

The regular meeting df the La
dles’ Aid was held at the home 
Mrs. George Bowman 
day afternoon.

Subscriptions Received 
Ontario Office

at Theson,

Hlhbert, of Toronto. She also vis
ited relatives in Oshawa dud Trent
on on the way home. Mts. McKee 
received a telephone message since 
her return that her son-in-law, Mr. 
Hlbbert, is very ill at kii home in

and said:
All those ddsirous of subscrib- 

tog to the fund to erect a suitable 
National Monument at Ottawa to 
the great Liberal Leader, sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, may leave their 
contributions at The Daily 
tarto office, *- '168 Front street 
where subscription lists have 
been opened for the convenience 
of those In the Belleville and Bav 
of Qninte Districts.

Any amount, from 10 com* to 
$5 win be gladly received. \0 
subscription larger than $5 
be accepted from 
vidual.

Idsts will 'finally dose on Wed 
Man* 17th, 1900. ’

These subscriptions are being 
taken up all over Canada 
is hoped by March I7th to 
the objective ot $100,000. 
campaign opened on Dec. 
last and a large part of the de- 
sired amount Is already in hand 

It Is to be hoped that the many 
ardent admirers of the Great 
Chief tan In the community about 
Belleville will record their ad
miration in this practical manner 

Parties who so desire may send 
their subscriptions direct to Mr 
H. H. Horsey, P.O. Box 540, Ot
tawa, Out.

On-
severe colds

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Weaver, Miss 
Myrtle and Mies Wood, also Mr., and 
Mrs. S. Holden and Mies Clarice, 
were Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Green,

Mr. and Mrs. Bd. Pÿear spent Fri
day guests ot Mr. and Mrs. S. Hoi-

Anyone could have stolen It, 
bnt" who wanted puch a thing? John 
took it out one day and showed it 

ome of his - fellow passengers.away, to s
pneu- A party of first cabin passengers who 

of were making a "slumming trip’’ 
on Thurs- through the steerage, saw it, and one 

of them offered John $6 for it, but 
A few from around here attended John said he would keep it because 

the sale of Mr. Roy Kilbanks in his father had given it to him. 
Murray on Thursday afternoon. At New York the Ellis Island

The “flu” hno _ . ,, Mr- Barrett- of Belleville, agent toms officer smiled at the pretty
bold annearancA in 5 ™ad® ltS for p,anoa> was in town bn Wednes- atone, little dreaming it was liable 
Zd TZ Grim Z “ g^°.r; dar aDd Thur8day" *0 heavy tariff-duties. So John land-
has called twice with inTweek’s -r ** “d M"" Ja8' Johnston spent ed- a11 alone in the strange land of 
time. On Sunday Feb L m Tue8day evening with Mr. and Mrs. opportunity, with his great oppor- 
Abraham wallop a ■*-8 r’ ”re’ Roy Cox, of Stockdale. tunity in his pocket,
very suddenly and ^Friday more” Mr' Bleeck6r’ « Marmora arrived This was in 1903. 
ing word came here thÏt ChestL; ? t0WD °n the 10 a"m" tral= « M- ™re de8t,ned Pass before John 
Carson, died in one of the Toronto day ®nd WM driTen to ^ home of "earned the value of his “luck stone” 
Hospitals that Morning. Chestlev C°1' Ketcheson the 5th 'Con. of ”e worked around in various places 
was only 21 years of age and oldest S,dn6y and attended the funeral of flr8t ln Scranton, Pa., where he mar- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carson Mr" H- Bl Ketcheson on Friday af- [ied’ then in Cleveland, and finally
Both his father and mother are dam ternoon- T Wen,t to °™aha’ slx years
gerously ill at present. We sympa- The Prankford Cheese.and But- be worked since as a furni-
thize with them deeply in their sad t6r Co" held thelr annual meeting ULf°iwn,!!v , 
bereavement. for the letting of milk routes and Tbe Mibok tamily grew. It grew

other business on Wednesday after- faSter than John,S earnlng8 d,d aad 
noon, Feb. 11th. ^ was a ^U8Sl6 to make both ends I

Miss Effie Spencer visited iriends 
in Toronto this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Finley Nelson of 
Colborne arrived in town on Monday 
morning to visit his sisters, Mrs. F.
Spencer and Mrs. O. A. Huffman.

Miss Bateman of the telephone of
fice has been 111 for the past week 
but at the time of writing there is 
slight improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl ■ Thompson, of 
Murray spent Sunday with the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. Bateman in 
town. ■

has the will
any one indj.of

pass.Mrs. J. B. Weaver was called to

CROOK8TON. and it 
reach 

The 
17th

cus-

The Rev. J. Hoskins, of Stirling, 
occupied the pulpit at Carmel on 
Sunday in the absence of the pastor, 
Rev. F. H. Howard, who is indis
posed with a cold.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Weaver and 
also her friend 

Miss Wood, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Weaver Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. Grills has been visiting 
relatives near Campbellford the past 
week. .

—— 
ROSSMORE.

Many years

daughter Myrtle,
“flu” and

ago,

The two men arrived in Omaha 
safely with the “great Mihok” 
has been named, and they went dir
ectly to the United States National 
Bank safe deposit vaults, where they 
rented a box and saw the ruby safe
ly locked therein.

Then Mr. Miftok went home 
told the news to his wife, 
not telegraphed to her from Chicago 
and the news was completely 
prise to her.

thdir is no more 
pain, sickness, nor death.-She was a 
daughter ot Mr. Dave Belnap and 
had lived in this village all her life 

was à fortunate and ercept for a
some re- spent in Belleville. She had a wide 

circle of friends who will miss her, 
I was as she was always willing to lend a 

helping hand to all. Besides har hüs- 
am strong and hearty, without an | band, she leaves one little girl, Ma- 
ache or pain, and for [ my present j rie, a father, three brothers and 
physical condition I feel I am indebt sister to mourn a loved ope., 
ed to Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and The Rev. M|r. Sharpe of Reda 
can. heartily recommend ‘ them to any ville circuit 
One suffering from nervous trou- 
Mar ■ -rA- ■ -«*'i**~

Mrs. A. W. Green went to Belle
ville on Monday to assist ln 
for the sick at her sister’s, Mrs. F. 
Vandervoort.

We are sorry to hear that

as itcaring
We are also sorry to hear Miss 

Emma Lancaster, daughter of 
Mark Lancaster is 111 with append! 
cltis but at time of writing word has 
been received of her improved 
dition.

Mr. Thomas Stout is on the sick

Mr.few years being meet. Some time ago Mr. Mihok 
was reading a story in the newspa
per telling about a man finding a 
ruby by the side of a stream.

“Oh, if only myiluck stone would 
be a ruby,’" he said to himself.

“I decided I- would see,” he said. 
“I took the lucky stone and went 
to the Jewelry stôre of Joseph P. 
Frenzer in South Fifteenth street.”

Mr. Frenzer nearly had heart 
failure when he held the stohe in 
his hand, applied a few, tests to it 
and realized what it iyas. The jew
eler advised him to take the stone 
to Chicago and have it cut.

_ Mrs.
Hoard, Mrs. D. Benedict’s, is very 111 
of pneumonia in Toronto.

The roads here are badly drift
ed again and there will no doubt be 
some delay in securing our mail.

Mrs. M. Wensley, of Stirling, Is 
spending a few days this week with 
Mrs. M. Anderson.

con- and
He had

list. a sur-one Mr. Stanley Tummonl ntends leav 
ing for the West on Tuesday.

A number from here attènded the 
party at Mrs. H, Elliott’s of Ivan- 
hoe on Wednesday EVe.

Mrs. Charles Moriand of Moira 
is visiting her mother at the

* , . wlth friends, re- tion. x i "
great turned home on Thursday, last. Mrs

in Simmon’s Mr- and Mrs. George Winters Jessio v, , and Miss We are Pleased to see Mrs.jurying Ground, Maesassaga. The have gone to visit for Î couple of ?ew dare w»h thel, & °’Brlen able t0 be ont 6831,1 aftei"
hearere were A. Alye*sJfe*S**,or, "«pits' with the, formw’s brother nJce the,LPa£Pnts °f this her illness. ,
J. Scott, C. Reddick, L. 8erow , b. «#r NâMhêè. - > "v Mr^ Fréd WÈÊÙÊM * *£ - - Mlw ‘WbttteB’.-Bf Stoting,oTtnh, , h • , M,8S Brovn- *Thurlow-1168 * ,ormërly $RS3iS?5

. that k0™e of the soul in *y tnrned home after visiting her sis- Miss Frances q„i'iLotl , ’ ,ng after an attack of tonsilitis.
visions and dreams it’s bright. Jas- ter, Mrs. G. Winters, for a few days, week end at he, ÏÏ ! m * Mr' and Mrs' J' B' Pord 8pent 
per walls I can see till, I fancy but The Undertakers are kept busy Mr Stanley TummL .u " ' Sunday with Mrs. and Miss Bowen
£■**;*£, intervenes between ftb68e day8; hardly a day passes but visited friends at ÏLôÎfeTcZ Mr' a°d MrS' Alei etcher, of

5srsss; ,o, " SSL- 7.~to. 555SHZÜT sssssfei ^
ferred Food to Money For and he holdeth our crowns in his Price, who passed away a couple of day. °D Su”' tinsmith and plumLr for Footer &

ms Fee, . nanas, W66ks asro .. __ rv » —__ e .

■* -,u - ■* jnjrrsrv* 3 ~ • « 5558$$- zst*There is ^ot ‘L”6 t0°‘ Mr' A- Downey spent the week famlly had tea on Monday evening
t!, ‘ s11 01 s,cknes8- which end out of town. wIth Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sine

gives the doctors plenty of prac- Inspector Minns of Tweed visited Th>re was a meeting of the Sun-
our school on Wednesday last] day School executive for the or-

Mrs. Cecil Adams, Clifford and ganlzation for the Forward Move- 
Mrs. Ethel Emerson .spent Saturday ment campaign at the parsonage on 
with friends in Madoe. Monday evening, Feb. 16th

Mr. Hector Wood fc. and Mr. A. The members of the Frankford 
Morgan are canvassing in the inter- appointment are very much pleased 
ests df the F. M. Campaign. with the financial objective of the

A baby girl has çemé to stay at campaign. This appointment was to 
Mr Dick Thompson’s. raise $2,000 and at the present the

uur spring weather has changed canvassers have over $1,000 
to winter again it syepis. the objective.

“She wouldn’t believe me at first 
when I told her we would not have 
to work any more and that we could 
move into a nicer house where we 
will have electric lights,” he said, 
“but now she believes 
will have comfort in life:”

“We will buy a new home. I know
Unaccustomed to the ways ot the "“ï’ i“8t Wh3t

world, Mr. Mihok turned to the Rev. J {«tile antZTiL "V°‘ng t0 bUy 
Father muiam iE^tigge, sciential, LnZwêtîiV tbe
ot Creighton University, Omaha. Htok ^ L beri? Bondfi-
Father Rigge also recognized the'io tont w l “Z8 Saf6' We are 
value of the stone. He introduced we Z’t tre to °», Th I t" 3nd 
Mr. Mihok to Edmund H. McCarthy, pUf it alav n m 9U 
a lawyer. Mr. Mihok told him wha ^ " h ^ Bnd f°r
Father Rigge and Mr. Frezner had est b0v who iT" h i , 
said about the stone and offered win J' h!lplr 1 SCho°1 last 
him one-fourth ot the proceeds if maL « T T!” a”d maybe We 
he would take change of the great Tl \ °f him' A1’ the chil-
stone and have It cut and polished dead f6.. °0W a 8°°d educati°n. My 

Mr. McCarthy accepted "the offer Tood Lcî" 0t a“

and provided the money for the fate
ful trip to Chicago.

“We did not sleep a wink that 
night on the train, I dan tell you,” 
said Mr. McCarthy. “We both kept 
guard. I' won’t tell you where we 
had the ruby, but it was in a mighty 
safe place.”

ers-
preached * beautiful 

sermon to the large assembly who
_ »....... . , ,,, . >• tha8 come to pay their last respects
You can procure Dr. ,Williams to the departed. The sympathy 
tik Pills through any dealer in me- this place is extended to the husband 
cipe or they will be sent you by- and little Marie, in this their 

may at 50 cents a box or six boxes sbrrow. Interment 
for $2.60 by writing -direct to The.
Dr. i Williams Medicine, .Qp.iLiBWelt-1 
TiUfOhtarlo.

TRENTON

Mr. Thomas Hatton, who spent a 
week In Oshawa

otPi Sta tue and wedie

we want, for

Gets Bag of Floor 
Instead of $1000 The old- 

year,

some time
my

We are thankful indeed.
Singing for something 

stead of for the hundreds of 
lars that each concert engagement 
brings him, was thé' experience that 
befell Otaker Marak, well-known ar
tist ot the Chicago Grand Opera 
Company, who with his wife, has 
Just returned to Chicago. Mr. Marak 
and his wife spent several 
in Czecho - Slovakia 
and operatic engagement.

What good was the money I re
ceived for my public appearances, it 
I asked the singer “I soon found out 
in this country, that money wasn’t 
of much value in getting a dinner 
So wherever passihlq i asked for 
food Instead of tor the money my 
contract 'called for.”

The singer told of taking a bag 
of flour for an operatic appearance 
In Prague, instead of the $1,000 he 
was to get for the engagemènt.

“And I was happier with that hag 
of flour than I would have been 
with $10,00d,” he added. “Food is 
so scarce that even 
People, who can afford to pay 
price for it, are having trouble to 
get enough to eat.

“Imagine, if you can, what must
TTi01 1118 Poorer classes, 
with little or

and and very happy.”
Omaha jewelers say the next big

gest flawless pigeon blood ruby is 
one of 17% carats, owned by the 
King of Bishenpur, India.

Rubies of Inferior

to eat, in-| dol- So free from all sorrow and pain, 
With songs on our 
harps in our hands.

To meet one another again.

lips and with
The recent heavy snowfall has 

made our sleighing good again. It 
was getting so bad many were using 
the wheels.

grades, and 
with flaws, run to much larger sizes 
but those of the pigeon blood variety 
are more valuable than diamonds.

Steps are now being taken to 
ket the ruby.—Los Angeles Times.

GLEN BOSS
“Arriving at Chicago we asked 

for the name of a precious stone ex
pert, and in due time came to the 
establishment ot Gustav Gillman.

“Our hearts were in our. months 
when we handed the stone to him.
What it the Omaha Jeweler and sci
entist had made a mistake? What 
it the"‘luck stone’ was nothing hut à 
‘pretty’ stone?

“The expression on Mr. Gillman’s 
face was not encouraging. He smil
ed a little as Mr, Mihok untied the 
packag^ in which reposed the stone.
Mr. Gillman took the stone in his 
hand and ' Immediately the cynical 
smile disappeared. His eyes, seemed 
to bulge and his mouth opened. .__ .

“He gave an exclamation, then T T ,tb"s driTing out constipa- 
rushed with the stone to his work- tlon and lndigestion, colds and sim-

pie fevers and making teething easi
er. Concerning them,
Pelletier, St. Dumas, Que., writes:— 
“I have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
the past ten years and am 
without them in the house, 
have always given the greatest satis
faction and I can gladly recommend 
them to all mothers of little 
The Tablets are sold by 
dealers or direct by mail at 25 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockviile, Ont.

Gien Ross is quite free from sick- In Eobertson' "ho has been shut 
ness at present, but we are bounded out ag!in 86Vere C°ld’ 18 aM6 t0 68 

oi^ the north by the “flu” epidemic." Mr. Katin’s wi» 
on the east by the smallpox, on the 
south by the measles, ànd on the 
west by the northwest blizzards; so 
it remains to be seen how the world 
will use us yet before the Vinter is over. .....

months 
on a concert mar-

i,

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
ALWAYS IN TBE HOME

were quarantin
ed with smallpox, have been 
ed from the restriction.

Mr, G. Gordon is on the sick list.
Master Howard Dafoe is 

sick list also.

release- over

V/ on the 
We hope they may

HALLGWAY,*• BIS LUCKY STONE • j-

Once a mother -has used 
Own Tablets for her little 
always keeps a supply on hand, for 
the first trial convinces her there is 
nothing to equal them ln 
children well. The 
mild but thorough laxatfve 
regulate the bowels and sweeten tbe

Baby’s 
ones she

- t? soon recover.' A great deal of sickness prevails 
throughout the surrounding coun
try, although no contagious disease 
exists ln the Immediate vicinity as 
yet known.

The play entitled “Aunt Susan’s 
Visit that was to have been 
fn Carmel Church, has been

Little 
Sweet visited their

Misses Clara. and Ethel 
sister, Mr. Clif

ford Dafoe, on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Ezra Nicholson, 

was in town on Saturday.

Didn’t Know he Carried a Fortune 
in His Pocket.

given 
post

poned to a later date not yet de
cided.

'

keeping<#f Sidney, A few months ago John Mihok, 
1943 South Twentieth street, Oma
ha, was a poor man, toiling daily 
a furniture polisher and earning just- 
enough to keep the wolf from the 
door of the old house that sheltered 
himself, his wife and five children. 
Today he is “worth” at least at 
least $75,000.. Yet he has no more 
today than he had before, 
day he know! the value of what he 
has.

Tablets are a
e Mrs. A. Salisbury entertained the 

W.M.S. on Wednesday last, 
twenty-five were present and 
enjoyable time was spent, 
the program two presentations 
made to two of the members.
G. Cadman, who was

The sympathy of the entire 
munity goes out to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Carlisle and son Ernest, who 
with his father was chopping in the 
wood on Friday last, when 
or part ot the tree fell In 
expected manner, crushing Ernest to 
the ground. Mr. Carlisle, assisted 
it seems by some unseen 
pried the tree off his

com- which
About 

a most 
During 

were 
Mrs.

, . recently mar
ried, and Mrs. A. Salisbury, who is 

moving from the vicinity, 
presented with silver 
casserole. Both expressed their 
preciation. It was a complete 
prise.

WESTERN AMELIASBURG as

Mr. William Stoneburg, of British 
Columbia, has been renewing old ac
quaintances after an absence of 
eighteen years.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown spent 
Tuesday in Belleville.

Mr. Lee Rowe and Gladys Aiyea 
were quietly married Monday, Feb. 
9th, at the home of Rodney Aiyea. 
Congratulations.

Mrs. J. H. Brown is visiting her 
brother, Alfred Kemp, at Consecon, 
who is very sick.

Mr. Lee, Oshawa, is visiting 
Morris Alyea’s for a few days.

Mrs. Wm. McDougai and children 
are spending the week etfd with her 
parents, Mr. J. H. Brown.

On Friday last Mr. Wm.

the wealthiest 
any a tree 

some nn-
: .room and put it through various 

tests, talking all the while in most 
excited fashion.

“And then he told us that we had 
a wonderful ruby. He could not tell 
how pure it was before cutting it, 
but he said it was probably one of the 
finest gems in the world of its kind.

Mr. ^IcCdrthy and Mr. Mihok took 
turns in remaining with Mr. Gill- 
man during the process of cutting 
and polishing the stone, and when 
that work had been completed he 
told them in a voice filled with 
that the ruby weighed -23.9 carats, 
that At was flawless, that it was 8.5 
hard and* has a specific gravity of 
4.05.

Mrs. Saluste

Ik soon But to-power, were never
son, and to his 

great joy found that although un
conscious there was still life in the 
body. In a short time Ernest re
gained consciousness 
aiizing that he had

spoons and ano chances of earning 
money, with nothing to eat, nothing 
to wear and pitiful shacks they 
home.”

They
ap-

For he had discovered that the 
-“good luck stone” which he carried 
in his pocket for years is really the 

wood for the largest flawless pigeon-blood ruby in 
the worid, Weighing 23.9 carats. 

Gustav Gillman, lapidary, of Chi-- 
spent Friday cago; who

Mr. J. McKee, “great Mihok”, as it has been called, 
Us value at $100,000.

. ----- The story of the *iby is one that
present at the dance on Friday night. thrills- and- use fwB jrhioh a mlhis- 
8t the home of Mr. J. McMullen. ter might preaoh a great sermon.

Quite a number from this vicinity ; John Mihok wag born In the village 
attended the funeral of Mrs. A. Wal- of Nagy Koros,

ern border of Hungary.

sur-call
ones.” 

medicine 
cents

The patrons of the factory have 
been busy drawing 
cheesemaker, Mr. M. Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lowery and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lowery 
last at the home of 
Ivanhoe.

and, while re-

Four Beys Musi 
Attend Church

an almost mir
aculous escape from instant death 
he also realized he sustained a scalp 
wound and a broken leg, both bones 
being broken off just above the 
ankle and protruding through the 
flesh in two places. His back Is also 
hurt to some extent. Mr. Carlisle, 
after making hjm as comfortable as 
possible, left him lying alone In the 

„ woods while he went some distance

7.r.;a'.ï"î.°„° sir “rs™* ™17™"":“ D'- r’o°e“• '* ■'***; ~

pleaded guilty to these chare °nce cal,ed and bl» wotinds were
concluded IT ,Pr°m?Uy attended ^ He Is rest-
Honour Judge HuW Vi Pr68ent 68 wel1 as caa be ex-

Judge HtiyciS enniiireri , , !?ected and We all hope for the very
circumstances of Zch pfr Liar mT 88 Eroest 18 a y°“»g
case and found nut man very highly respected, and a
worlds h . v 6 each boy credlt t0 tbe communityworked, what schooiing he had re- M, and TKrs. Vnagerman

SLlfeMfcS "" ‘ li' * ' ‘....... '• I....... ->* -«■

at
cut and polished the awe

If people could exchange troubles 
there would be just as much kick
ing as in a horse trade.

{estimated-i About one hundred guestsJudge Httycke Disposes of Theft 
Case.

were
., ... Aiyea

shipped seven nice pigs for H. Rath- 
bun, five months old, weighing 
ly two hundred 
$18.60_per cwt.

An epidemic of ”flu" and pneu
monia has been raging in this vicin-! 
ity for the past two weeks. Dr. 
Fielding, of Consecon, has been 
making daily calls and all tire im
proving nicely.

“Did we celebrate?” said Mr. Mi
hok. “We did not. 
afraid of what would happen to that 
stone. Think of haying such a stone, 
worth $100,009, in your possession.”

And the two men, after paying! 
„ . „ . , the lapidary, actually took the pol-
Mr. ready although he didn’t know it. ished gem back to Omaha with them

Mr and Mrs C wu«™ M ^ fatheF had plcked up 8ltting up a11 nlgbt ln the car and

Mrs J wïon and V T » Z °”e ^ by th6 S,de °f 8Carcely darlng to talk 1,1 the tas-W Bird I*?ThuLav , „ 8/eam and bad br°Ugbt 11 cinat,on of bay,ng a comparatively
the home Of Mr A ifuLuZ t^V, T** T ** 8maI1 °b,6Ct in who3e translucent

t B , bnry' 1 ,e Uttle borae where the family depths there
gone to Winni- home oZer uncle M o UVed' 11 had wonderful deep, clear, play of carmine

.. , ?» uraS» W. Q. Bass.-Jcarmine red colorings; it was indeed $100,000.

p Peterboro, Feb., 18. — The case 
of the four

HERE ARE 
SOME SPECIALLY 
NIC® BISCUITS WE 
MAKE NEARLY EVERY 
DAY—

We were toonear
pounds apiece, at on the extreme east- 

There he
' lace at Bethesda on Tuesday last.

Mr. ,E. Sills’ have moved to their grew up, and 
new home in Foxboto.

I
as he grew he decided

„ a. to go to America to seek his fortune,
week at the home*13! ^petit the Past.But he had his fortune with him al

and Mrs. S. Townsend.

!
6,'
I'

Plain Tea Biscuits . ,17c ëoz 
Baxter's Teas.., .. 20c doz 

20c doz
Cocoanut Biscuits. . 20c doz 
Graham Gems... .. 20c doz

w Scons

j
FOURTH OF SIDNEY 

Mr. j. Detlor has

t
was the fascinating 

red light, worth Chas. S. Clappand

7-ZAivf

Pure Drugs 
An Essential to

restore health. On 
of Drugs and Sundrlei 
meet with your require! 
There is nothing in the 1 
Proprietary Medicines u 
not have ln stock. Physi 
Presciptlons promptly fll

Don. G. Bleecfc
Froi

We Specialize 
In Pure Drugs

t, and carry a full 
of everything usually fou 
a First-Class Drug Store 
stock of Sundries, Toilel 
tides, Rubber Goods ana 
room Supplies. We will d] 
best to serve you right.

Doyle’s Drug Stoj

DOLAN, THE DRUGG1
Phone 138 
Prescriptions, Toilet Ari 
French Ivory Goods, Cand 
gars, Cameras and Sun 
Thermos Bottles and Î 
Kite, Cough Medicines 1 
Chamois Veste,

Dolan’s Drug Start

252 Front

253

Buy Drugs From
the “Nyal” Stores, 

are getting the benefit c 
international service in 
Drugs and Special Form 
We carry a full line of Sun 
and Toilet Articles and 
room requisites.

Lattimer’s Drug St<
From

We are Head- 
quarters for Fruits

both wholesale anc 
tail. We handle all kind 
Domestic and Tropical 
ducts. You will find here a 
assortment of the best Fi 
In the market. Telephone 
orders and we will delive 
any part of the olty.

T. Qua
818 Fron

We JjUuidJe all 
Kinds of Fruit

You will always fini 
our store everything in 
Fruit line fresh. We haj 
home-grown and foreign go 
Omr knowledge of the Fj 
Business assures you the I 
qf service. Try us out.

S. Domenid
Front

Our Experience in 
the Hardware Trade

, in Belleville proves| 
us that good goods 
cheapest in the long run. a| 
thing in the Hardware 1 

■ coming from our store car] 
a guarantee with it. Big st 
of all kinds of Shelf and He 
Hardware.

are

J. W. Walkei
Front

A Word to Hardware
Just consult us first 

prices, and you will see we i 
sell you a line of Shelf i 
Heavy Hardware that will ki 
your money at home. A 
stock of Paints. Supplies 
the Farm and Garden.

Stafford Hardware Cor
267 Front

If In Need of 
Hardware or Anything

in the line, you
e best assortmentAnd th 

Belteville at
Stock of Stoves, Tinware, 

fit am®Iware, Cheese Factory S 
1 plies, Farm and Garden To 

Plumbing and Heating, 
Bicycles and Sundries.

our store.

El

Smith Hardware
314 Front I
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If YOU Buy Out of ftMvnTin? I^BuyOut of Town, What Will

THE DOLLAR YOU SPEND IN BELLEVILLE WILL "COM^ HOME
. * !^=^=Be , i., — i 'I.—;—i—— * -gyS®* 3BSi33i ’’ '.‘A- ^'îaliifiiiMMâHia^aHr'^’'ISfiifafliiaSiSiifiaSad

■ i

JX:-i7 ’> iiiÿyr;

TO BOO”'*:

Ontario “Buy-at-Home Campaignn
trticles with c*fe- They may present something you hadn’t thought of before. Patronize the peo- 

7°Ur 0e*hb0rS atKl treat you right Th« mo.„ *,« with thtm
j" Drugs, Books 

and Stationery
Our Drug Department 

is fully stocked with a line of 
100% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line of all Proprietary Medi
cines. Our Book and Stationery 
is complete in all kinds of 
Books and Office Supplies. It 
will pay you to buy here.

(teen’s Drug Store,
280 Front St.

A Test of Fifty-Fire Tears
in business is good 

proof of the satisfaction we 
hare given to the public in aU 
kinds of Footwear, Trunks, 
Suitcases, Travelling Outfits. 
Our stock of Boots and Shoes 
are bought right, and sold right 
—Trade in Belleville.

The Haines Shoe Houses

No Need to ’
Look Further

We can compete with 
anyone anywhere in Dry Goods 
and Clothing. Our buying pow
er enables us to meet all com
petition. Full lines of Clothing 

• tor both women and men, and 
boys. It will pay us all to Buy 
at Home.

Make Up Thnj 
Order fer Groceries

*® u*. and you 
rill be convinced we can save 
you money. Wa can compete 
with anyone anywhere. Our 
goads are always fresh and 
wholesome—Buy at Home. 

Star Grocery
A DeVanit,

M W. Bridge St.

. f.>:

Coco Cola is so 
Well Known

as a Soft Drink it does 
not need any praise. We manu 
facture all kinds of Carbonated 
Drinks and ues only the best 
and purest ingredients in our 
works. Stock up on only Belle
ville goods—it helps our town 
to patronise Home Trade.
The Belleville Bottling 

Works,
Belleville, Ont.

They Who Dance
Must Pay Fidler

__________- • ■_ • #

Automobiliste Attention!
We can repair any kind 

of broken parts on automobiles 
or remove carbon from cylin
ders. Consult us before buying 
new parts. Also vulcanize, and 
agents for V.B.Ll Tires and 
Tubes.

The Ritchie Co.«

How About 
Tour Fall Boots

and Shoes? Our stock 
of Boots and Shoes never was 
more complete. Ladies’ Flute 
Shoes in all colors. Bring along 
the kiddies, too; we 'tean fit 
them nicely. We want your 
trade and you want our Boots. 
—Buy at Home.

PEOPLE CANNOT TAKE MORE OUT OF COMMUN
ITY THAN THEY PUT IN—COLLAPSE 

IS INEVITABLE

-

Our Long and 
Continuous Study

of the Dry Goods bus
iness enables us to carry a 
stocK that will please you in 
High Class Goods. You will 
find our prices will be an ob
ject lesson on Buying at Home. 
Big stock and variety to select 
from.

Pure Drugs 
An Essential to

restore health. Our line 
of Drugs and Sundries will 
meet with your ’ requirements. 
There is nothing in--the line of 
Proprietary Medicines we do 
not have in stock. Physicians’ 
Presciptions promptly filled.

Don. 6. Kleecker,
Front St.

The Belleville Welding & 
Vulcanizing Go., Bring T<

Grocery Brieve
to us; -we will compete 

in prices with any mail erder 
tho 60untry in Staple 

and Fancy -Groceries and Can
ned Goods. Herds a chance to 
spend your mpneÿ'in Belleville 
and Buy at Home—it helps 
our town.

i
Front pt.

Town Will Not Survive Long if its Commercial Struc
ture is Torn Down Fasten Than it Can 

Be Built Up.

I

BUY YOUR FURS NOW
Present market indications 

point to a considerable 
crease in the price of 
next season and

* , i .

One by One
are Being Consented

our methods of Clean
ing, Dyeing, Pressing and Re
pairing are satisfactory in ev
ery way. One thing sure, we 
will do our best to serve you 
right. We can also make you 
good Suits to measure.

E. C. Sprague
E. C. Sprague,

2347 Front St.

m ln-( Copyright.)F. P. Carney,
Front St.

Furs
. . .. ___ we would ad

vise those wanting furs to pur
chase them now.

We Buy Raw Furs
DELANEY

Phone 797 “The Furrier”
17 Campbell St. Odd Y.M.C.A.

Earl & Cooke Co., Ltd.
He who dances must pay the fiddler, 

an old saying which is full of truth. The primary 
Idea in this saying, of course, is that one cannot have 
any pleasure without paying for it in some way, but 
this is not the only sense In which it may be construed.

It means that we cannot pursue any foolish policy 
indefinitely without paying for it In the

No man can overtax his physical strength in
definitely without risking ultimate disaster. Dissi
pation or overwork may be continued for a time 
without any noticeable results, hub if continued for 
a sufficiently long time the inevitable comes to 
The laws of nature cannot be violated with impun
ity. If one takes out of life more than he puts in,

That is
Many Page,

Bridge St. |
-------- ‘

We Specialise 
in Pare Drags

and carry a full stock 
of everything usually found in 
a First-Class Drug Store. Big 
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles, Rubber Goods and sick 
room Supplies. We will do our 
best to serve you right.

Doyle’s Drag Store,
Front St.

It Has been Oar Aim toNote tiie Savings
We stand back of all 

ear goods and carry a line of 
the highest grade of all kinds 
of Footwear, ' Trunks,. Bags, 
Etc., and proper attention is 
given to see that you are cor
rectly fitted.

carry a line of Dry Goods 
and Ladies’ Wear that would 
not only meet with the approv
al of the public in quality, but 
prices that would command 
their trade, and we propose to 
stick to this system.—Buy at 
Home.

It is Oar ila
to make prices on Gro

ceries and Provisions that will 
be an object lessen on trading 
at Home. Get the other fel
low s prices, then get ours and 
just see the difference. It will 
Pay us all fo Buy at Home.

L H. P. Towng,
188 Front St.

end. FURS will be HIGHER 
Muskrat Coats for Ladies
We have a beautiful assort

ment of these Coats at 8115.
One only Gent’s Muskrat 

lined Coat with Otter collar at 
899.50

Come in and see them.

G. T. WOODLEY 
“Remodelling a Specialty”

We are Always the First
to display the latest 

creations in Ladies’ Hats and 
Millinery. We keep in constant 
touch with the latest fashions 
and carry a big stock of ready- 
to-wear Hats. See us in fash

ionables.

Hiss Maude Campbell,
Front St.

W. M. Leslie,
255 Front St. D. V. Sinclair

pass.

Now Ton Have 
Looked Over The

stocks in other stores, 
Just stop in our store and get 
prices on our lines of Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Garments. You 
will find our stock is well sel
ected, and prices lower than 
others. Save money and buy 
here.

Just Stop and 
Consider the

DOLAN, THE DRUGGIST

Phone 188 252 Front Street
Prescriptions, Toilet Articles, 
French Ivory Goods, Candy, Ci
gars, Cameras and Supplies, 
Thermos Bottles and Lunch 
Kits, Cough Medicines and 
Chamois Vests,

Dolan’s Drag Store,

Bring to ns Tour Oat- 
01-Town Catalogne

and we . Will not only 
compete in prices, but will

Boot and Shoe sit
uation. Of course Shoes are 
high—-and so is everything 
else. But, one thing sure, you 
can get a big assortment of 
the best makes at our store at 
a low price. We handle Shoes 
for all the family.

Continued on Page 8T
n

Surely there is no need now to buy Flour and 
.Cereals manufactured outside of Belleville with 
twe local mills and The Judge Jones Milling Co.’s 
r.6w plant about completed and equipped with ail 
the latest devices for making the highest grades of 
Flour and Cereals possibly. “Buy at Horae”

JONES MILLING CO.

_ save
you money on Groceries and 
Provisions—make us prove it. 
Buy at Home and build up 
Belleville.

If you Contemplate 
Buying Jewelry

first consider the stand
ing of the firm, and if you 
need advice as to values we 
will assist and advise 
Our stock is large and 
plete in all kinds of Jewelry, 
Watches and Silverware) Etc.

T.’Blackburn,
280 Front St.

For Fancy 
floods of all Kinds

you will find at our 
store anything in Fancy Yarns, 
dainty Ladies’ and Babies’ 
Wear,- Fancy -BhaUrats, Art- 
tieed of all hinds; Hemstitch
ing, and all kinds of Silk 
Threads for fine crochet work. 
Our store is exclusively a La
dies’ Bazaar.

E. J. Neate & Co.,
Front St.

:> Kroch Bros.,
Front St.

H. E. Fairfield,
340 Front St.

.
252 Front St. Adams, The Shoe Man you.

com-: •- K,# ?
WhtnYou 
Buy Drugs From

the “Nyal” Stores, you 
are getting the benefit of an 
international service in Pure 
Drugs and Special Formulas. 
We carry a full line of Sundries 
and Toilet Articles and sick
room requisites.

Lattimer’s Drag Store,
Front St.

r {''-"''il ' i.HlO
When You Buy Sides

at our store, you can 
be sure of getting a selection 
of the highest grade and best 
line of Boots and Shoes in 
Belleville. Our prices are right, 
and we stand back of every
thing we sell.

. V rj > - .. ■).
Wow'”‘^.^2rKsn5?Sî,=>.,

Belleville—all the best and up-to-date styles. It 
will pay you to step in and examine our stock be- 
for deciding. Big line to choose from. Buy at Home.

M. MARGARET HAYES, Front St.

-.'-S £
i Up a flood

>T :■
Bull

on You* Plumbing
We have every facility 

to execute your work. All our 
help are expert mechanics. We 
do all kinds of Satfitary Plumb
ing; carry a big stock of fix
tures. Get 
We pan please

\ business by selling a 
line of good Ladies’ Wear at 
fair prices We carry a big 
line of Coats, Dresses, Waists, 
Sweaters, and everything up- 
to-date. Get our prices first— 
it will pay.

Symons’ Ladies’ Store

Never Buy
Jewelry From Pictures. .

A 10-cent article looks 
the same as a 10-doUar article 
in cuts. You do not have to 
know Jetfelry when you buy 
from us. We carry a full line 
of High-Class Jewelry and Sil
verware. Eyee treated scientif
ically.

Your 1920 Model
is now here. Step in and look it over. Your 

decision is satisfaction to us. We are the distribu
tors of the Gray-Dort Cars and appreciate your ap
proval. Our Garage is at your service.

F. C. LEE, 821 Front St.

>:
our estimate first, 

you.
J. H. DeMarsh,

Front St.

r *-----------------------------------------------------------—

When You are Looking for
the best Bicycle on the 

market, just try the Brantford 
Red Bird, then you will know 
you have the best. All kinds of 
Tires and Bicycle Accessories. 
Repairing of all kinds done on 
short notice. Keep us in mind.

Geo. L. Powell,
881 Front St.

Holmes & Murdoff,
Bridge St.

We Have Been
In the Furniture Business

long enough tq know 
how to buy, and goods bought 
right is half sold. We carry a 
big stock of all kinds of Fur
niture and Floor Coverings, 
and our prices will keep your 
money at home. Try us out.

The Wm. Thompson Co.
Limited,
Front St.

We are Head
quarters for Fruits

both wholesale and re
tail. We handle all kinds et 
Domestic and Tropical Pro
ducts. You will find here a big 
assortment of the best Fruits 
in the market. Telephone your 
orders and we will deliver to 
any part of the city.

T. Quattroeehi,
818 Front St.

If Prices 
and Quality Has

any merit our Boot and 
Shoe stock will surely appeal 
to you. Our line is well balanc
ed in fine Footwear. We are 
boosters for Belleville, and be
lieve this Buy at Home move
ment is a big idea.

Yetmilyea & Son,
Front St.

/ ^
Get Our Estimate First

on all kinds of Plumb
ing, Steam, Hpt Water and Hot 
Air Heating. We have a' big 
stock of Hardware in general; 
also agent for Imperial Oxford 
Stoves and ranges. ’

John Lewis Co* Ltd*

Front St.

Quinte Battery Service Station
Official WILLARD Storage Battery SERVICE 

STATION. We are the leading Storage Battery and 
.Electrical Specialists for this district. If your auto
mobile trouble is electrical, call and see

118 FRONT ST., Belleville—Phone 781.

Angus McFee,
Front St.

ate;

ns.
ICE CREAM

We have Ice Cream every 
day. Many people are as 
food of this delicious food 
In the winter as in the sum
mer and carry it away in 
pints and quarts Just the 
same. Wouldn’t you like 
stime to-day?

Quinte Bicycle Store is
the right place to get 

your Bicycle or Motorcycle. 
We handle the Cleveland Mo
torcycle and a full line of Ac
cessories, Tires and Electrical 
Supplies. Buy at Home—it is 
a good Idea.

VICTROLA8 — VICTOR RECORDS
MASON * RISCH PIANOS 

LATEST POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 
AT GLARK’8 
BELLEVILLE

Phone 182
Phtine 1031= 299 Front St.

We Jttandle all 
Kinds of Fndt

You will always find at 
our store everything in the 
Fruit line fresh. We handle 
home-grown and foreign goods. 
Our knowledge of-the Fruit 
Business assures you the best 
of service. Try us out.

S. Domenico,
Front St.

AH Our Full
and Winter Clothing

ready for your inspec
tion.. We have all the latest up- 
to-date styles in Men’s and 
Boys’ Wear. Our Gents’ Furn
ishings are full of pep and nit
ty. pome in and look. We can 
please you in prices and qual-

Quick & Robertson,
Front St.

Poor Plumbing 
Is Dear at Aliy

price, One thing sure, 
« we de yenr Phzmbing and 
Heating it will Jto-. done right, 
at a fair price. AH our help are 
thorough mechanics. Rig stock 
of “Happy Thought” Stoves In 
stock. We are boosters for 
Home Trading, too.

Diamond & Hyde,
2j2 Front St.

For AU Kinds of Books
and Stationery you will, 

find just what you want— 
School Books, Text Books, and 
all kinds of Office Supplies. 
We specialize in the Latest 
Magazines and handle all the 
big city Dailies. We will attend 
to your subscriptions. We be
lieve In Home trading.

Mrs. 6. L. SUls,
Front 8t,

We Deal in All Kinds of Seeds
and Grain. Farmer* you will find a cash 

market for your Grain here. We handle all the best 
grades gf Flour, Feed, florae and Cattle Foods, 
Hay, Straw, Etc. We very much favor Buying at 
Home.

Stop, Look,-> $83 Front Street OH AS. S. CLAPP
We have said it before, 

and say it again—you can do 
better buying Furniture with 
ns than in Toronto. Now make 
us prove it. Big stock of Fui^ 
niture for every room. Floor 
Coverings in large varieties.

George Thompson,
804 Front St.

To-Day 
Halabut 
Sea Salmon

For Fine
Confectionery and

anything in Books and 
Magazine line you will find a 
complete stock at our tsore; 
also Ices and Ice Cream Sodas 
and Sundaes. We believe the 
best is none too good for our 
trade. Buying at Home is right.

B. J. Black,
Front St.

FINDLAY & PHILBIN
SUCCESSORS TO W. D. HANLEY « CO., Front St.

v . ------------------;----------------------- —_____ ______ __________________________z-, ity.i •
To Be Sure of the Best Results

use L. B. Cooper’s Household Pride for bread 
or our Swan and Daisy Flour for pastry. You will 
be delighted with either; they are made in Belle
ville. We also do Custom Grinding.

L. B. COOPER.

Fresh Oysters
R. OLIPHANT & SON,

Phone 910

t ' - "
Our Experience In 
the Hardware Trade

. in Belleville proves to 
us that good goods are the 
cheapest "in the ldng run. Any
thing in the Hardware line 
coming from our store carries 
a guarantee w|th it. Big stock 
of all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware.

Our Fall and 
Winter Clothing

is ready for your inspec
tion in Men’s and. Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats. A big line of 
Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Etc. 
Our specialty is Broadway 
Clothing, Borsalino and King 
Hats. It will pay you to see us 
first.—Buy at Home.

H. 0. Stewart,
286 Front St.

Yon Can Always Find
bargains in our store 

for used goods—Furniture, 
Stoves, Jewelry, Boots and 
Shoes, Etc. We also carry a 
full Une of New Clothing both 
for women and men. Big line 
of Suitcases, Bags, Etc. Save 
money and see us.

Here is Our 
’Trouble When If You Are Not Using Our Baked Goods

try them, and find what quality they pos
sess. They are put up with the best ingredients 
and are very choice. Always fresh every day. Our 
bakery is open for inspection. Phone your orders.

VICKERS’ BAKERY,- Frofat St.

Make Our 
Garage-the Homewe have to repair shoes 

with shoddy leather and paper 
soles that come from cheap 
mail order houses.

for your Auto. We are 
distributors of the Ford Cars 
and carry a full line of Ford 
Parts. If your Auto needs re
pairing, we cap do it quick.
Big line of Tires and Accessor-

Riggs’ Garage. Consult Your 
~ 1 ■" 4. Out of Town

Shoes
bought from our local dealers 
save us a lot or trouble. Bring 
your repairing to us. We can 
do it right.

Yeomans & Tillbrok,
878 Front St.

J. W. Walker,
Front St. Joe Diamond,

Front St.Strouds Is a Household Name
In Belleville and vicinity. Our large stock of 

Household necessities Is complete. We have built 
up a big business by fair dealing, and we propose 
to stick to this idea. Buy at Home, and at 

STROUD’S,

A Word to Hardware
Just consult us first on 

prices, and you will see we can 
sell you a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money at home. A- big 
stock of Paints... Supplies for 
the Farm and Garden.

Stafford Hardware Co*
267 Front St.

les.
Water Will Find Its Level No Need to 

Send Out of Town
for Office Supplies, Loose- 

Leaf Ledgers, Etc. We

*; >,,y
1 So will Clothing, it it 

is made on honor. You will 
find at our store a line of 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits that is 
up-to-date in fashion find 
made from the best material. 
Big stock of Gents’ Furnish
ings, Hats, Caps, Etc. Buy at 
Home.

Belleville Battery Service Don’t Live in Darkness
Have your house wired 

for Electricity. "Get our esti
mates. first. We carry a large 

iectric Supplies, Mo- 
and Inslal them at 

a prie» that you can't afford to 
be without them.

catalogue, then consult 
us, and note the saving in 
Farm Harness and Horse Sup
plies, Blankets, Robes. We do 
repairing as well. Get all your 
Horse Supplies here-?-it will 
pay you.

Front St.
.. _ curry

a full lines uleo all kinds of 
School Boqks, Stationery and 
School Supplies, Magazines, all 
the latets publications and To
ronto morning and evening pa
pers.

Co. ?» D. GOODMAN, 40 MOI Street 
pays highest prices for hides, beef hides 36c; 
hose hides No. 1, $11.0»; Bran sacks 10c each; 
raw furs. Mink. Fox, Coon, high prices according 
to quality.tenes repaired ana recnararen

wlnt&cSP ft°r
Prices Moderate.

.At Parking Station. Market 
Square Ssi

y."- T. G. Wells,
Campbell St. IOak Hall D. GOODMAN A CO., 40 Mill St.

Jennings * Sherry, }
« Front SL

l«3*.V, W. J. Carter,
207 Front St.If in Need of 

Hardware or Anything
in the line, you will 

find the best assortment in 
Belleville at our store. Big 
stock of Stoves, Tinware, En- 
amelware, Cheese Factory Sup
plies, Farm and Garden Tools. 
Plumbing and Heating. Etc., 
Bicycles and Sundries.

Smith Hardware
314 Front St.

Don’t he Mislead 
and Deceived

by big out-of-town con
cerns. Consult us first for your 
Fall and Winter Clothing. You 
will find Just what you want 
at our store, and our prices 
will be convincing you cap do 
better at Home. Try us out 
first.

Overland Light Four -
- The greatest improvement in riding qual

ities since the introduction of pneumatic tires. Now 
on exhibition at our Sales Room, 343 Front St. 
Call and test. Demonstration.

THE ST. CHARLES MOTOR CO. -

We Do
Everything Electrical

__v We do Merchant Tailoring'
and carry a full stock 

of Domestic and Imported 
Woollens and Tweeds. One 
thing sure, if we make your 
Clothes you will be well pleas
ed as to fit and finish; and we 
will have it finished when 
mised.

± Get Our Prices First
on Dry Goods and Cloth

ing. We Just simply won’t be 
undersold. Big stock of Fall 
and Winter Goods arriving 
daily. You will find It economy 
to trade at our stores.—Buy at 
Home, and here.

W. McIntosh & Co*
Front St.

-V
J-Seeds—

Clover, Timothy, Grains, 
Grasses, Garden Seeds, etc. 

Bought and Sold 

C. E. Bishop & Son,
Seedsmen.

Shone 288

and will be glad to give 
you an estimate on any job, 
large or small. Our knowledge 
of Electrical Construction en
ables us to give you service ; 
and we carry a stock of vari
ous Fixtures. Call and make 
your selection.

(1‘ " ™ 1 1 
We Specialize in

BEDDING pro-
C. J. Symons, •

Front St.
THE DOMINION FURNITURE & BEDDING CO.

Front St., Belleville. Chas. J. Peppin,
_J; 176 Front St.

Arthur McGie,
208 Front St.

102 Front St.
Phone 4621
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•' K ' * 1 AK* • Send for the family physician without delay.

* ——.......... . Don't treat it as an ordinary cold or a trifle to
TttE(££5£,0N'!;A?I& to P»blIahed every afternoon be “worked off.» Pneumonia and death are the 

*58£ Front st .a^enS6On^io he' °atar,° results of attempts-at the working off process
Subscription RatL ' °r °f ¥***** to “keep ®oln8 " Go to bed and

(Dally Edition) . stay tbere and> as you value your life don’t
5ne year, delivered, in the etty tR so -^ve tbe bou8e unt,i all evidence of the dis-
One year, hy mall to rural offh^» V. V. \\ \Y‘gg ease has vanished;
uZZï;£*è.il ^ ..............Treated With due respect and thoughful

““ Ta““ 11 ,our

^ Thur?aay moraine at $140 a
ÿe^irpr $2.00 a year to the United States.

JOB PRINTING? The Ontario Job Printing Department
Tu111?^ «PPed *° turo °ut artistic and 

stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com
petent workmen.

=* <f, tJhan Ebert does. He would never 
for instance, allow himself to 
photographed in a bathing suit. — 
New York Tribune. .

—-------- ------------------------- --

OTHER
EDITORS’
OPINIONS

beI

ONE MORE WEEK
FOR

BIG LINEN SALE
■

Obituary
INCOME TAX NEEDS REVISION. MRS. LORNE A. WEESE.or five days

or a week. Neglect it and the chances are you 
will need the family lawyer instead 
family physician. ^ -

In view of the imminence of the epidemic 
we have been wondering what steps have been 
taken by the local board of health to meet the 
crisis. The hospital is already full to overflow
ing. Professional nurses can no longer be ob
tained. Many families are in à bad way for lack 
of help.

The Income Tai is also In need 
of .careful revision. The upper reach
es of the Income 
they do almost entirely upon the 
same members, of the community) 
t*> constitute a strong discourage
ment to development enterprise by 
the very individuals who are best 
able and best fitted for such enter
prise, namely the wealthy and 
cessfuliy business

Mrs. Lome A. Weese passed away 
about one o’clock this morning ait 
her home 12 Wilkin street after an 
illness of some duration. She . had 
been stricken ill about two

of the Tax (falling as

months
ago and for a time made progress to
wards recovery.

The late Mrs. Weese, whose maid
en name was Margaret Biggs, was 
the only child of Mr. Thomas James 
Biggs, Wilkin street and was born in 
Belleville 40

w. H. Mortem Bed Spreads, a few left.. .
Sheets .. ................
Pillow Slips 40 and 42 inch
Table Napkins......................
Table Cloths.................... ...  '
Bath Towels . ......................
Huck Towels .. .. x.
Pace Cloths...................

3. O. tcm-tofchief. • $2.50 to $3.90 
$1.98 and $2.25

Edi

8UC- 50c
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1920. men, who have 

the experience and judgment which 
are requisite and who carf afford to 
sustain the loss which must 
sionally be the penalty of adventure.
The cumulative effect of the Busi
ness Profits Tax and the Inqome Tax
te driving men of this class into low- qualities of character, 
yield securities, and particularly in- disposition making many friends for 
to Government bonds, and depriving her. Besides her grief stricken 
the country of all the benefits jvhich parents and husband, she leaves an 
it would derive from their abilities infant daughter ten weeks old. To 
and courage in the opening up of the bereaved 
new fields of enterprise.

In its intention, the Income Tax, their great bereavement, 
may be fair enough as between dif
ferent classes and different employ
ments of labour and capital. But in 
practice, as at present administered, 
it is grossly unjust to all those in
comes which are 
the operations of

...............15c and 29c
............$1.75 to $7.50
............. .. 75c to $1.50
• ...............15c to 50c
■..............10c and 15c

........... 25c to 50c yard
... 30c and 35c yard 

.. 50c, 65c and 75c yd. 
65c, 75c and 98c yard 

Get your Spring needs now at money-saving prices

ago. She spent 
her entire life in the city. For nine 
years past she conducted a millinery 
business She was a devout member 
of Holloway street Methodist church 
She was

years
/Should not an organization be effected 

forthwith, for emergency calls and relief, such 
gave so excellent a service last year? It ap

pears to us that something along this line 
should be done and that right away, for the 
regular means of coping with disease are al
ready fully monopolised. With the probability 
of hundreds of addtional patiénts needing care 
in the next few days, and whole households 
stricken at the same time, it would seem that 
there was urgent necessity for instant action.

PREMIER DRURY’S ELECTION
occa-

The election of Hon. E. C. Drury by 
crwhelming majority in Halton yesterday will 
afford satisfaction to all lovers of British fair 
jplàÿ wh<x wish to see the new administration at 
Toronto given * reasonable opportunity to 
test out its policies and prove its worth.

Candidate Stephenson, while a returned 
soldier, was not placed in the field by any sol
diers organisation but ran his course, pre
sumably tit the hope of attracting to himself 

_ the disgruntled party men, the Liberty Lea- 
■ guère and the racing interests that are strong 
in that constituency. Like many others, he 
overestimated those elements because of the 
hoise they were making. Similar factious 
position will, & future, be discredited.

This by-election was, in a strategic sense, 
all-important to the Drury government. Fail- 
upre to win in Halton would probably also 
have prepared a like fate for the attomey-g 

ï era|in Wellington. This smashing defeat will 
i probably discourage similar attempts against 
Hon. Mr. Raney.
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possessed of many fine
her genial

family the sincere 
sympathy of many is extended in

McINTOSH BROS.
EARL F. RUTHERFORD.

Earl Franklin Rutherford, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ruther
ford, 273 Charles street, died this 
morning at an early hour.

FRED A. REDNER

Fred A. Redner, of Rednersville, 
passed away this morning after two 
years illness. He leaves his 
do(v, one son, Edgar of Rednersville, 
two daughters, Mrs. Fred Lauder of 
Mountain View and Miss Marjorie 
Redner, of Rednersville. He 
Methodist in religion.

As we understand it, there must be about 
57 varieties of flu.

o o o o
A physician says some people cannot get 

the flu. However, there are plenty of other af
flictions just as bad.

derived through 
incorporated 

pallies, and grossly lenient to in
comes derived from unincorporated 
And therefore untaxed industry is, 
of course, agriculture. The late Min
ister of Finance stated in the House 
of. Commons last June 'that only 
$417,0()0 had been levied upon per
sons describing themselves as farm
ers or stock raisers, while $9,614,- 
000 was levied upon the other class
es of the community as personal in
come taxes and $66,747,000 as Pro
fits Taxes, a total

com-op-
Imlah & Armstrong

o o o o
The state prohibition agent of New York 

says whiskey may be legally, used for cooking 
purposes. That will.be fine for “stews.V 

OOOO
-. The Hungarian dollar is valued at 

Had yesterday’s contest crowns today. And there are a lot of 
^turned out differently, however, it would have in Europe today that are not worth a dollar, 
almost inevitably brought about the downfall o o o o

jof the Farmers' government and resulted in The ex-crown prince of' Germany is still 
the chÿos of à new election. None but the die- talking of sacrificing himself for the other 
hards want a new election in Ontario just now. German criminals. The Detroit Free Press 

The general body of voters have a sense of Points out that all he needs to do is walk across 
. fairness and justice and it Was to those elec- the frontier of France. * A case of show up or 
•tors that Premier Drury owed his election yes- shut up.

"t<y?6ay.

Managersfwi- Belleville 
Burial Co.

en-

/250 was a
crowns

■V Undertakers 
14 Campbell St.

Next to Y.M.C.Â. M. F. Armstrong

REBECCA HUNTER )of $76,361,000.
The inequity of this condition of af- Mlss Rebecca Hunter died at the 
fairs, at a time when agriculturists I Front of Thurlow of apoplexy, 
are making the largest profits they home was in Madoc, where she 
have ever realized is too apparent born 53 years ago. 
to require commént.

Sir Henry Drayton met with re
markable success in the flotation of 
the great Government

''“Joe” ImlahHer
was

Phone dur
Equipment 
Wtifrk and 
Service is 

i Unequalled

JACOB TENNYSON Day or
Jacob Tennyson, aged 90 years,

died of influenza this morning at the 
House of Refuge. He was a native 
of Quebec and had lived in Herschell 
He was a farmer and 

l had been ill ten days.

NightLoan which
Iwas his first task on taking office.

.. , ,, is- He succeeded in raising a much larg-
suecî by the authorities of Bryn Mewr, one of er sum than was generally expected, 
the leading women’s colleges of the United *upon very advantageous terms and 

cii.rv.fi.. • . year a fire loss gxates, with respect to the health of women without the impr°Per inducement of
we believe, toTS lowestîecentlï m d^tîanSW6r t0 Charfes

b“Z 8ûe '°tZ ofYSeTtTbJ-TemUg ‘t,"ï *
would Have bl^udd“velZJH dolÎH“ ££“ ̂  J* ««. <• «—*• ITS T

for, like everything else, the cost of fires is tv cl^v wW th f T ^Wr indicate l)rct" hance his political prestige and may
going up. ty Clearly what the faculty claim, namely, that do something to increase the repute

Low fire losses in cities are sometimes re» the only time there is sickness is when the stu- his Government for statesman-

* tojÆ CCEïr X rr™,rom “iMme tiSLST^- *—-* -caslonally the effect of a combination of un- ^a.thef health is really at the highest point 
fortunate circumstances. But where low fire ! ! the year s work‘ The number of
losses exten^L.consistently over a number of f7 S !®ft this colleSe because of ill-health 
Vears In any given city, the element of luck is ?7™ë ^ 7* S6Ven years was ten- and in 
pretty well discounted. Low fire losses ex- • ® separate year8 not one student had to 
tending over long periods of time are pro- * UP 7°?'. Careful examinations by the di
sced by effective fire-fighting apparatus and- rec^or °f Physical training Show* that of the 
by firemen1 who understand their business - 8enior students of the last seven years, twenty- 

Belleviiie's happy record in regard to fires 6 t ° f”ty par “nt show marked improve- 
is due primirtiy to Chief Brown and his well 76nt m theîr health as a result of regular 
trained and fnteifigent group of fire-fighters plenty of exercise and the discipline of
S^be Chl^f ^rown assumed control of the de- ®tUdy' ,.The. number of tbose «bowing any de

terioration in their general health is but small
and furnishes evidence that-college life tends 
to the strengthening of body as well as mind.

o o o o
Some interesting statistics have been. :

774A NIMPâBLE 'FIRE RECORD
married. HeBelleville had the past

Annual Concert 
Last Evening

Presentation of Prizes and Certifi
catesJOHN G. RENFREY.

John G. Ren trey passed away in 
the city at midnight in his 81st 
year. He was born in Sark, England 
in 1839 came to Canada in 1870. and 
had resided ever since in Belleville. 
His wifè died in 
Three sons and three daughters

— Harry, and Fred of Toronto; 
John- G. of Hamilton, Mrs. Gfeorge 
Tilley of Belleville;
South of Northport;
Guay of Hamilton.

resorted in

to the Miss Mary Yeomans was awarded 
the shield for the best work irre
spective of grade; another shield 
was awarded Miss Rowena Smith of 
Napanee. Miss Helen x Falkenberg of 
St. Agnes School won both 
medal and a certificate for efficient 
work during last year.

Miss Beatrice Fuller received both 
a medal and certificate. Miss Doro
thy Lumb, (St. Agnes) and 
Rowena Smith also received certifi
cates for honors in the higher in
termediate grade.

Misses Catherine Simmons, Freda 
Johnston, Helen Roberts and Irene 
Sopher were also presented with 
certificates and Miss Roberts 
awarded the prize given by, 
Wheatley.

Prizes and Certificates Awarded to
Students of The Wheatley Music 
Studiothe year 1885.

High Standard of 
Musicianship Displayed by Per
forming Students

the silversur-

Mrs. William 
Mrs. George

HINDENBURG AS PRESIDENT OF" 
GERMANY. In spite of illness and Inclement 

weather a good sized audience 
in attendance at St. Thomas' parish 
hall last evening to hear the annual 
concert and witness * the presenta
tion of prizes and certificates of The 
Wheatley Music Studios of 
ville and Napanee. Pupils of 
the piano and vocal schools 
ted themselves most creditably in 
some severe tests.

MisswasPopular legends die hard. Field 
Marshal Hindenburg made a colos
sal reputatip^L in August, 1914, 
through y&e great victory over the 
Russian?- at Tannenberg. That bat
tle was planned and fought by Lu- 
dendorff. The latter has shown in 
his book that he,x not Hindenburg, 
the field marshal received all

THELMA KATHLEEN ENGLISH.

Deep sorrow and sincere sympa
thy are extended to 
Currie English,
death of their only daughter Thel
ma Kathleen, who had during 
past six months been in attendance 
at a Health Resort, Saranac Lake,
N. Y., and was rapidly improving un- Interpretation and musicianship 
der special treatment, when Sunday as well as good technique marked 
morning, Feb., 8th, it was discover- the rendition of the piano selection 
ed that influenza and pneumonia Findlandia (Sibelius by Miss Hattie 
had developed. Nurse Gibson rela- Wartman, A.T.C.M. of Napanee, also 
tive of the family left immediately the A Flat Polonaise of Chopin play- 
for Saranac but medical skill proved ed by Miss Mary Yeomans
“tDd „death en8Ued at an Rowena Smith of Napanee displayed 
eariy hour Monday morning. | much artiatry. ln the c , 7
sidllT b<”7 arrlTe^Lat the family re-, panel, Moskowskl. Miss Alice 
sidence, Melrose,-Tuesday and funJ zler stepped into a breach In

program caused by another 
dent’s illness and gave a most pleas
ing selection with 
charm.

8

I Mr. and Mrs. 
Melrose, at the Belle-

both
was

Mrs.
the acqnit-

credit.
directed all the operations for which 
Yet Hindenburg remained through
out the war the one overshadowing 
military hero of Germany — a fi
gure out of Valhalla.

Under his repute the republic is 
still unchallenged. He and Lattow- 
Vorbeck were the only two German 
generals who retained 
the surrender. Now Karl 
the Independent

■ Miss Juanita Thompson was 
awarded one for Her excellent vocal 
work.Wtment there hste been dozens of fires where 

tfie possibility ftir enormous destruction of pro-E-
Ven. Archdeacon Beamish in 

senting the lost list of prizes and 
certificates

I. pre-
f>erty was Brest Had brainlessness, laxity, di
vided councils, poor discipline, slow response, 

halting decision shown themselves at cer- 
ii times our losses might easily have gone up 

into th» hundreds of thousands.

complimented 
teacher and students on their splen
did work during the 
reflected on the high standard of 
efficiency that has always marked 
the work accomplished by Mr.

both
OPPORTUNITY "or Miss| season, andtain They do pie wrong who say I favor aftercome no more

--srbrt8ade c,,y fSS1.i Kautsky, 
Socialist, who 

searched the archives of the foreign 
office and exposed the German-Aus- 
trian conspiracy to start the war, 
says that Hindenburg is likely to be 
elected president of the German Re
public. “His pdpularlty,’’
Kautsky, “is Increasing

La-

8tu Wheatley through his pupils.
expressed the good fortune of Belle
ville and the surrounding districts 
as well as St. Agnes School and St. 
Thomas’ church in having a 
clan with such unusual capabilities 
and whose high artistic standard 
places him among the best to be 
found in Canada.

eral services were conducted at the 
Melrose Presbyterian Church, on 
Thursday at 2 r m.
Coiyad officiated, assisted by the 
Rev., Mr. Jones, referring in feeling 
terms to the bright young life which 
had matured

He

The Rev. Mr.
much musicalAK UNWELCOME RETURN Wail not for precious chances passed away, 

Weep not for golden ages on the wane! 
Each night I turn the records of the day—

At sunrise every soul is born again.

Laugh like a boy at splendors that have sped, 
To vanished joys be blind and deaf and dumb 

By judgment seal the dead past with its dead, 
But never bind a mdment yet to come.

g
- &iss Juanita Thompson - of 

panee, a very youthful soprano, 
splendidly to the occasion in 
difficult solo of Chaminàdi “Le’te” 
in the French setting. Ardittfs “II

Interment took place at Shannon- !Bacio” alao captivated the audience.
Mr. Percy Cook was heard to ad

vantage in a severe test “Arm, Arm 
Ye Brave” by Handel and rendered 
it with good expression and - clear 
enunciation. He also sang "There’s a 
Land” by Allitsen.

Mrs. Wheatley sang in her 
finished %tyle Squire’s. “Mountain 
Lovers” and merited

Belleville seems about to be entering upon 
a . serious epidemic of influenza such as has al
ready pa* am unwelcome return to Detroit, 
Chicago and many American centres of popu- 
latlbn and which is now raging in full force in 
Toronto afid Western Ontario:

The epidemic of this year does not appear 
to be so deadly as that of a year ago but it is 
none the less a terribly fatal scourge and is 
taking àn awful toll of death from pneumonia 
and other complications.

Its general Characteristics are the same as 
the Spanish “flu” of last year. It selects its vic
tims mainly among the youthful and the ro
bust. It is a negation of the rules applying to 
the incidence of all othey diseases.

There is for it no discovered cure or spe
cific unless It be that the newly announced ser- 
um. evolved by the "" 
fulfils that mission.

musi-Na-
rose

says 
immense- so early and gonely.”

Home to Jesus leaving thean aching 
void in the home she had loved and 
cheered.

m Here is something of- 
Hindenburg

a mystery. 
_ ... himself

with the people when be resolved to 
stick with the army after the ar
mistice. He acquiesced in 
lotion Of

ingratiated
The National Anthem brought the 

delightful event to a close.r ville cemetery. The bearers ware 
the revo-TWm. Taylor, Grant McLaren, Sherry

it. .fe7 and ltS -C0nae<iuences. He The floral tributes were 
cr ticised nobody. He never manifest and beautiful from the following re
ed any desire to write a book. Lu- latives and friends.

endorff became the scapegoat for Mr. George English 
ail the mistakes, made at the grand piUow; Melrose Presbyterian 
aiwfys^shown fifd( marshal has.day School, anchor; Nurse Gibson,

« aT  ̂"w —eVregTrd ïlm ZS\ Wan^Rrid,'
ihf Srtoc^ rath6r than “ a S 2£ anchor^” « C^“ 

After 1870 the present French Re MacFKrlane, 
snow. ^hUc elected Marshal MaeMahon Collip and Rita, cross; Mr. qnd Mr*.

bm iZ , a,?-rep«W,can- MacFarlane and Donald, spray; Mrs.
ism was hatndiy skin deep. The Ger- Dr. Clarke and Marlon 
man Republic may foltow^that ex
ample by electing Hindenburg pre
sident. It would be a queer climax to 
the Mar Of Baden - flchddemann re
volution. Bat Hindenburg 
dome much nearer

Bowmanvflle
Though deiep in mire, wring not 

and w*ep; * Over the Top
Bowman ville Methodists 

servedly proud of their record in 
•regard to the Forward Movement 
The objective, $6,530, was virtual 1> 
reached before the active campaigt 
began. The congregation 
ceeded the amount assigned to i 
by fifty per cent, ané the fund i 
still growing. Nine members of th- 
congregation subscribed 54 per cent 
of t9»e objective and 24 
scribed 84 per cent. Rev.
Moore, who was pastor of the Tab
ernacle church in this city last year, 
is now the pastor of Bowman ville1 
Methodist Church.

your hands numerous
are de-

I lend my arm to all who say “I can ; ”
No shame-faced outcast ever sank so deep 

But yet might rise and be again a man.
Dost thou behold thy lost youth all aghast?

Dost reel from righteous retribution’s blow? 
Then turn from blotted archives of the past 

And find the future’s pages white ae

Art thou a môumér? Rouse thee from thy spell, 
Art thou a sinner? Sins may be forgiven; 

Each morning gives thee wings to flee from 
heH,

Each night a star to guide thy feet to heaven 
. —Walter Malone

Parents, cross; 
and Clayton, 

Sun-

usual

1 the insistant 
encore that called forth an original 
humorous sketch on St. Agnes 
School which was highly appreciated 
by the large number of students 
from, that institution present, as 
well is the others of the audience. 

Kathleen
‘ Picanniny Good Night” by Tfotere 
andi Miss Mildred Fagan in Peel’s 
"Mâgic of Your Eyes” both 
with much

Miss Jane Bishop merited the 
hearty applause accorded her in two 
well rendered readings to 
she graciously responded in

. soon ex

Mr. and Mts. 
Mr. and Mrs.spray;

Miss Wickson inof Parly men sul>- 
S. Cif. spray.

The treatment for it is simple and mainly 
hygienic-As soon as you feel the well known 
symptoms of nausea, chills, lassitude, head
ache and grtigglness, go home and go to bed.

sang
Thef man who can't trust himself 

always imagines (hat 
ought to trust him.

Hepte is a nerve tonic for ambi
tious men.

j grace and charm.
Qther people.

;■
would 

Gerfnan ideals which The strawberry box bottom comes 
high, but we must have it.

r
encores
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Japs! Odd
Cha

“What manner of fd
Japanese?

"What sort of gods do
ship?

“What kind of law
have?”

These are a few of thl 
the western world is askl 
of the universal interest I 
Japan’s controversy wl 
about the Shantung conca 
a bulletin 'from the Uni 
Geographic Society.

By way of reply, tl 
quotes from a communies!

\ Society ?by Baron KentaJ 
written before the world! 
rise to those controversial] 
as follows: |

“The. Japanese have | 
character. When they coi 
tact with a foreign civilia 
always, go through three] 
evolution. First, they pa] 
the stage of imitation, a] 
iod (hey imitate every] 
çoines from a foreign sou] 
might Bay that they bli] 
But after some years of] 
they arrive at the stage | 
tlon; then at last they I 
stage of origination. TH 
stages are closely shown b 
tory if we only examine in 
ner workings of the Japan

“About 1,500 years ago, 
introduced the Chinese q 
into our country, we copi 
thing after Chinese fas 
that time we had no natio) 
bet. There were some sort 
to express ideals in diffeJ 
of the.country. The Chin 
highly developed type of 1 
glyphics to express th 
therefore at one time thd 
hieroglyphics took such ho] 
mind of the Japanese that \ 
ed them as our national Id 

“This period might be <j 
era .of imitation. Fortunati 
came a scholar—the most fi 
ever had—of the name of M
returned from China in 73a 
was in China many years fJ 
ucation at Chinese schools 
he came back he saw what 
needed in his native countr] 
Invented ont of the Chind 
glyphics the forty-seven a 
of our alphabet., -ton ad ed -1 
principle of phonetic langd 
you know, the Japanese lai 
phonetic, whereas the q 
hieroglyphic.

“We have passed thro a 
stages in our religion just 
as in our literature.

Introduction of BuddM

“Buddhism 
into Japan through Corea in 
552 A.D. At first Buddhism 
braced by the higher clasi 
ticularly among scholarly 
but the lower classes 
pie still clung to their old 
Shintoism. Those who bel; 
Buddhism went so far as to 1 

ceremonies and ritualisms. ' 
trine of Buddhism 
the Chinese language, and 
lievers offered their 
tongue.

first idwas

or comi

was wri

prayers!

“At one time Buddhism mi 
a stride as to become almost 
religion, but the common pec 
opposed it, with a determin 
uphold- their own Shintoism 
sequently a most 
began between the two rel 
Buddhism in the hands of th 
classes and Shintoism in the 
of tjie common people, 
test as this blocked

terrible

Sues
every

Japanese progress, but fini 
statesmen and priests began 
der&tand that they no longe 
force upon the people a bli 
tation of Buddhism, and they 
ed their policy and tried to : 
some means tc meet the 
ments of the time, 
reach the stage of adaptatio 

‘‘They invented 
theory of explaining and in 
ing the jreiigious principle c 
dhism. They- adap'ed the th 
Monotheism 
by saying that there is only 
preme Power, which is per 
In the form of various gods a 
degges, according to the d

Here as

ian

as well as pol

countries and different insti 
Thus they reconcile the prinJ 

- (be one Supreme Power in Btu 
with the polytheistic theory q
toism. •

“In order to convince the 
lar mind with this theory E 
Shomu patronized a 
erect a large bronze statue 
hutsu or Buddha at Naza, a 
statu^ was erected in 752 A.E 
fourteen 
Stroction. .

“In the beginning of th 
££*NUh century there 

the
sidered to our religious histo: 
Japanese Martin Luther. Hi 
lutlbnized the fundamental pi 
of Buddhism by a new doctri

movem

years in casting ai

was one
name of Shinran, who
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up to that time Buddhism strenuous
ly upheld a monastic life, and the 
priests were compelled to live in 
celibacy and abstain from eating any 
animal food. But this famous priest 
seeing the popular mind already 
turned toward Buddhism, started a 
new doctrine that a priest being hu
man, Is jüst as susceptible as lay
men, and abstinence from human 
wants IS against the "laws of nature; 

have?” > _ I moreover, a priest must live among
These are a few of the questions the people so as to understand the 

the western world is asking in view real nature and feeling of man and 
of the universal interest aroused in woman; therefore, a monastic life 
japan's controversy with China should be given 
about the Shantung concession, says 
a bulletin from the United States 
Geographic Society.

By way of reply, the bulletin 
quotes from a communication to the 

\ Society by Baron Kentaro Kaneko,
written before the world war gave “In the year 701 A.D. we find the 

to those controversial questions, same three stages of évolution. Af- 
follows: ter the introduction of Chinese civ*
The Japanese have a peculiar illzatjon our government organisa

nt racter. When they come in con- tion was molded after the fashion 
tact with a foreign civilization they of the governmental system to the 
a : ways go through three stages of dynasty of China, 
evolution. First, they pass through “In the year 101 A.D. we recog- 
tlio stage of imitation. At this per- nized the departments of our gov- 
iud they imitate everything that emment in accordance with the prin- 
romes from a foreign source, and I ciples and forms of the Chinese 
might say that they blindly copy. te™, and adopted thé Chinese law 
But after some years of. imitation in.every branch of our national 
they arrive at the sj^ge of adapta- fairs. At the palace^the emperor 
tion: then at last they reach the as well as the petty officials wore 
slagle of origination. These three the Chinese headgear and gown. We 
stages are closely shown by our his- blindly imitated everything Chinese, 
tory if we only examine into the in- This new regime for the 
ner workings of the Japanese mind, tion of the Japanese empire

"About 1,500 years ago, when we bodied in the laws of the Taiho era 
introduced the Chinese civilization <01 A.D.; but this wholesome change 
into our country, we copied every- in the political institution was too 
thing after Chinese fashion. At much for Japan to carry out at that 
that time we had no national alpha- time. Therefore, -those laws were' 
bet. There were some sorts of signs only executed around the capital of 
to express ideals in different parts Kioto and were. not carried out in 
of the, country. The Chinese has a the. remote parts of the ■ country, 
highly developed type of the hiero- “But the Hojo dynasty, the sec- 
glyphics to express their ideas; ond military Shogunate of Japan’s 
therefore at one tithe the Chinese feudalism, discovered the weakness 
hieroglyphics took such hold on the I and defects in the laws,-of Taiho, be- 
mind of the Japanese that we adopt- ; 
ed them as our national language.

“This period might be called the

1Japs ! Odd had they been so busy. 4 large pro- and his routé extended from Belle- 
portion. of the posstbje vote turned ville to Windsor. Sé took the sam- 
o^t in the towns than in the coun- 'ple of the lantern with him as ..a <■ 
tnr. In Milton about 60 per cent of side line and had fair success in 
the eligible voters voted, and about -making sales, but the lantern, while 
$0 per cent in the other towns.
Scarcely more thin 30 per cent vot- 
^ in a number of the rural sub
division. This was attributed at U.
F.O. headquarters to the condition 
of * the roads and the amount of 
stçknesk throughout the county.

Can the Dead “ “
Explain Themselves

‘IrM

Character
intelligences still existent hut dis- 
carnàte (and therefore as it would 
seem powerless in the 
realm) can still make their presence 
felt, can still Communicate, still 
ert influence, and still indirectly 
crate on matter, through the vicar
ious employment of the medium’s 
bodily structure.

I assert on the strength of my ex
perience that death is not a going 
out of. existence, though it is a sep
aration of body and soul, wrote Sir 
Oliver Lodge in the .October Yale 
Review. It may be called the liber
ation of the spirit from the tram
mels of the flesh; it may be express
ed in various ways; and it is certain
ly a loss of the accustomed , bodily 
mechanism. As such it would seem 
to be largely à disability and a loss.
So it has usually been regarded. But
If the fa'ct of communication is es- “Well, Bill,” said Dr. Davy with 

come Mown on the tablished, we may hope to hear some- a sigh, as he was returning one morn- 
other he could have got orders thing on the othr gide of the ac- *n6 from his call upon me, and stop- 
enough to have kept the factory count, and we may be told by those Ped, as -was his custcgn, to report to 
running the year round. who are able to communicate that the ‘Beach Saloon.’ “I’m afraid it’s

The fact is that a narrow strip of the loss is more than counter-balanc- about over. I don’t think Dr. Young 
country, consisting of Provinces se- ed by gain. can last much longer. He can retain
pqrated from one another by hund- nothing on his stomach. We’ve tried
reds of miles of lake, mountain and Happier and Freer all the brands of condensed milk in
barren land with their natural mar- We may learn that the conditions the camP to no avail. Everything 

r « k °m whlcb tlley are;into which they have entered are comes UP the instant it is swallow-
eu o by a customs line, must n<- j more favorable to their development, ed' There are many internal com- 
cessarily mark at a disadvantage i which is happier and freer than be- Plications, and he ; may go off any 
so long as they continue to isolate fore. We can be told that^their af- hour in one of those deathly 
themselves fryn their neighbors, fection and powers and memories vulsive chills.”

r na mnal debt was about : , persist, that, these things were part !‘Big Wilbur,” who reported the
Tr! Z" Z \ war' The T of the permanent personality, and 
ance Minister admitted that it
amounted to 2000 millions and does 
not take into consideration the lia 
bility for the Tory p. N. R.,
Grit G. T. R., which with the lia 
bility for pensions'-etc.,- will brini 
it up to over 3000 millions.

We will get along fine and contin 
ue to have good times so long a: 
more money can hé borrowed. Whei 
the last dollar is reached the trul; 
loyal gentlemen at the head 
fairs will probably have things f! 
so that they will be -all right in 
event.

a very good one, was npt so much 
superibr to others as to drive them 
all off the market at once. When he 
got to Windsor it occurred to him to 
see what the Detroit dealers thought 
of hits sample. Me took it across and 
nearly every dealer who saw It liked 
it so well that if the 
had not stood in the' way he could 
have sold a very large number.

The lantern business failed for 
lack of a sufficient market, but my 
friend said that if he could have 
gone up to Detroit on one side of 
the lakes and

"What manner of folk are the I.

W&s SMI
1 G-oop

|EVEilOHinJf ; }
Japanese?

"What sort of gods do they wor-
materlal

ship?
"What kind of laws do they

ex-
op-

2?customhouse*-
'The Ontario’s 

. Sins of Omission
uGelling Pure Milk^ up and priests

should eat animal food and get 
rled, if they desired to do so. 
this period the progress of Buddhism 
with this new doctrine was, wonder
ful and took complete hold of the 
popular mind.

low
mar-

From
IVE thanks for good sight 

” lif y°u are blessed ,with 
it. If you do pot. see. as pear
ly, as you should, give thanks 
that you c^n at oflcê at Sight 
expense have your eyes fitted 
with the grasses, that f will 
make them serve .you as they 
should. Our ‘optometrist is 
thoroughly competent, to make 
an examination, and advise you.

Editor Ontario: —
1 think that my 

the Weekly Ontario
subscription to 

is several 
months overdue, I therefore enclose 
$1.50 ppr renewal, 
that I begrudge the money, .

I would gladly

rise
but must add

pay double the 
amount to a paper that would tell 
the truth, the whole truth and noth
ing but the truth about the politi
cal and financial condition of 
country. For instance how 
your readers realize that

Iour 
many of

a large per 
centage of the Victory Loan had 
been paid to our manufacturers for 
goods to be sent to countries like 
Roumania, and that the chances of 
repayment are less than ten to 
How many of them grasp the idea 
that in spite of the success of 
rallying cry of “No truck nor trade 

Yankees”

con-sys-

s£ü§g maf- scene to me afterwards, said that 
Bill’s face “went white as chalk, and 

as fire. He jumped 
at the doctor as though, he were go
ing to assault him. i

“By God,”

no-, were not essentially connected or 
limited to the then flushed redbodily instrument. 
The function of that was merely to 
enable their manifestation in the 
world pf matter. They may go on 
to tell us that they have gained 
larger comprehension of the possi
bilities and privileges of existence, 
and that they look forward to an 
endless progress Into states of being 
too lofty for them to do more than 
dimly conceive.

one.
Rev. Capl. S. Boat, 

England’s Recruiter
or thitheorganiza- 

was em- he cried, “he’s not 
soin’ to die. We’ll not let him, Doc. 
See here.

with the which put 
the present Government in power ic 
1911, we are

a
When I had the fever at Will Speak in Belleville Oil Sunday 

On the Navy and the Lea
gue.

Dawson, what savedbuying from the 
United States twice the amount we 
are selling to them.

me was cow’s 
milk. Now therms a cow here. You 
come with me and we’ll go see her.” 

"That cow,” explained Wilbur, 
“was a wonderful animal. Her own
er sold twenty gallons of milk a day 
from her, and she didn’t look as if 
she gave one.

Has The Ontario, or any other so- 
called Liberal paper, explained to 
the people that the reason for this 
state of affairs is that the capital 
hnd labour of our country’ 
been taken from the farms and put 
into industries

Captain the Rev. S. JBoal, the 
great Irish recruiter, who during the 
war had over 10,000 recruits for the 
navy to his credit, is iff thé city, stay
ing at Hotel Quinte. He had been, as
sociated with the late. Lord Roberts 
and late Lord Kitchener and. receiv
ed the thanks of the citizens 
London, England fdf his work. Cap
tain Boai-is a giant at work and a 
giant in stature. According 
newspaper reports he |s also a giant 
in oratory, like most natives of the

cow’s givin’ too darned much milk" f^Th * meet~
Now this man I want it for is my ?„ . * “ Guleph’ U 1s
father, an' he’s got enough microbes 6a,d:~, The ReT' Caplain Boal ia 
in him already. Doc. here “ed * UnderStaUds
your milk; didn’t you Doc’ (Doc men' He kn°™ the language of the
Davy was game, and nodded.) He the very breast of"h n “l f

vnn __, . „ the very breath of his nostrils. Andsays you put tundra water and all i
««wu.t t,i,t,,p°k.‘.;
keep tab on, you; an’ if you done TnvuTVr eWiUwHwa or whet
Zkel.rïiffer’1 “ d°n,t of Vi^re^or”.”0 **“ Pe°P'e

I venture to say that in the high- m Ke no difference what you charge I CaDtain Rnai6St sense’ tbg Christian system is “a a ^U1,e or five dollars a) Street Presbyterian Church on Sun”

not complete without these psychic- °ottIe my father s sot to have pure day mornin , , ' . .al facts. Every Gospel concludes milk. Understand?’’ , BridgTsÏeet Method nZ T
with incidents of tils nature. But three ™onths BU1 wen‘ to the 8 30 on gundar night he will give '

i“° *<"■ :ïibrot. “•
bottle the "bad man” brought me ^anada' He 7'!1 r afte= his address 
every day, with his own hands, a £Z °? Pi<“
bottle of'fresh milk. When Bill and df GW"
the doctoj- camç in with that first “ in tHe British Na"
bottle Mrs. Perrigo carefully raised u' u . “ ' ' "* “
my head and gave me a brimming ^ “““ famo,KA
glass of rich milk. I drank It all ?n Pf" / ^ shrfWmg the a,,nk'. 
and dropped off to sleep. I needed i j ° t ,® Lusltanla; These Pictures-, 
no more whiskey. The turning actual photographs of the 9ea as
point of my illness was that glass of ^Huns T^ thlS freat atroc,ty oî 
cow’s milk. Bill’s big bluff saved L th These pictures have thrill- 
my life:—From Adventures in Al- ®d tk°usanda ‘n Canad? and win not 
aska, by S. Hall Torn*. fail to stir a BelleviHe .crowd. .f ,.

Captain Boal is a fighting parson. 
“In 1É81 I enlisted in-^they T9$h 
Prince^ of Wales Own < Regiment hut 
I was‘later bought out, owing to ill 
health. Three of my brothers volun
teered for and servéj it? the South 
African War; In “this HtëTlny two 
sons served the; one In the King’s 
Scotch Guards and the other in the 
King’s Imperial Yeompn.” One of 
his sons was badly wounded at Gal
lipoli and despite operation will 
remain an invalid. .: ’ :

Since taking np the-work of the 
Navy League, the Captain has receiv 
ed over $200,000 lor the widows 
and orphans of the merchant marine 
He has the work of thé sailors and 
the navy at his finger tips and there 
is a rare treat in store for the citi
zens of Belleville on Sunday

of af
That is, in fact, a general summing 

up of their testimony; and those' 
who say that the trivial^reminiscenc
es with which the departed estab
lish their identity and prove- tlreir 
right to be attended to are all that 
they are occupied with—and all that 
they manage to get through— 
unacquainted with the facts.

people believe, in a 
sense, in continuity of existence—• 
or so we must suppose—and the on
ly question is,’ of what nature is the 
boundary. Is an interchange of ideas, 
or reception of inspiration, or ascent 
of petition, possible across the gulf 
or not.

any
Bill knew the owner 

was doping the milk with condensed 
milk and corn-starch and water and 
other stuff.

has I do not particularly blame 
man whose means are invested in 
newspaper for not telling the 
pie the truth.#The financial and 
nufacturing interests

which, chiefly for 
lack of a market, can only exist by- 
imposing an enormous indirect tax 
on the already overburdened natur
al industries of the country, such 
farming.

That any Liberal

So he strapped on his 
two big guns. He’s great for bluff, 
is Bill.

the laws of a foreign country 
could never be executed in toto, fér 
the simple reason that every nation 
has traditional laws its own which 
every law giver must not disregard. 
Therefore Takatoki Hojo, a great 
statesman, investigated the old 
toms and traditions 
modified the Chinese imitation laws 
of the Taiho era so as to meet the 
requirements of the country.
Î “This modification is found 
compilation of the customs and

peo-
ma-

cause of
would Doc. and I wpat along to 

We fbund the owner 
In the stable1 tending to his 
Bill didn’t beat around the bush 

“You look here,” he said.

soon
hqve him out of business If he did 

At the same timé it is hard 
see the country 
bankruptcy,

are
see the fun.era of imitation. Fortunately, there 

came a scholar—the most famous we
tokas

Religiousto cow.
face to face with 

and the government
any.ever had—of the name of Mabie, who 

returned from China In 735 A.D. tie 
was in China many years for his ed
ucation at Chinese schools. When 
he came back he saw what was most 
needed in his native country, and he 
invented out of the Chinee hiero
glyphics the forty-seven characters 
of our alphabet, founded- upon the <Utioqg of old Japan, jghicb 
principle of phonetic language. As 
you know, the Japanese language is 
phonetic, whereas

paper pointed 
out the fact that Detroit on one side 
of a river has a population of a- 
bout a million and Windsor on the 
opposite side about twenty-five thôn 
sand, the natural advantages of the 
one city being exactly the same 
the other.

cua- wasting money in every possible 
way, while the Liberal press either 
pays nothing 
things as the payment of nearly 10 
million dollars to McKenzie and 
others for the privilege of assuming 
hundreds of millions 
with no assets.

of Japan and

endorses suchor

Here surely religious peo
ple ought to be guided by facts and 

of liabilities be willing to listen to evidence. The 
... ... * reasons they give against the

There is however^ one consolation sibility of the facts 
National bankruptcy, although it surd, 
will doubtless be fn one part a great 
calamity, may perhaps result in 
giving up the fight against common 
sense and the laws of nature which, 
we have been carrying on for the 
past 42 years, in which case it will 
be a blessing In disguise.

I remain yours truly,
Fred Mullèl''

Bancroft, Feb., nth, 1920.

in a 
tra- 

was pro
mulgated in the 50 articles of Tei- 
yer era (1232 A.D.). This Is some
thing like the Justinian Roman laws 
compiled In the reign of Emperor 
Justinian. This period we call era 
of adaption in out legal evolution.”

as

The answer is obvious they have 
riot, and «s' the"reason ïs one that 

great many other
pos-

are patently ab-appliea to a
things I will try to explain it.

, The Ford plant in Detroit 
not by any means the only automo
bile plant in that city, but it is 
bably the largest factory 
world for the production of cheap 
cars.

the Chinese Is
hieroglyphic. y

“We have passed through three 
stages in our religion just as much 
as in our literature.

is
our

pro
in the

Drury Easy Winner 
in flatten Election

Introduction of Buddhism
There is a heavy protective duty 

on cars imported into Canada and to 
avoid payment

“Buddhism was. first Introduced 
Japan through Corea in the^year 

552 A.D. At first Buddhism 
braced by the higher classes, 
ticularly among scholarly circles, 
but the lower classes or common peo
ple still clung to their old faith'of 
Shintoism.
Buddhism went so far as to copy the 
ceremonies and ritualisms. The doc
trine of Buddhism was written in 
the Chinese language, and the be
lievers offered their prayers in that 
tongue.

into llgence. Jf it is left to our day, and 
to students of science, to bring facts 
long hidden out into -the daylight of 
scientific knowledge, that is surely 
a privilege for which 
thankful.

of that duty the
Majority Nearly 2,300 _ Storm ami ^ ^ established an

Impassable Roads Prevented a where nm r Z Canadlan aide 
r- Larse Vote t'here some of the cheaper parts of

the car are made, and the
MILTON, Feb. 16— On a com- penslve parts are brought over fyem 

paràtively light poll Premier Drury °®troIt" 1 am not absolutely sure of 
was elected in Halton today by a ’the flgures> but u is 8afe to say that 
majority of 2,300. In only four pla- ; \15 °r $2° WOuld be a fair estimate 
ces did his opponent, E. J. Stephen-PM t0 
son of Toronto, the Independent ^! ™ Z tbe tlmported parts’ 
candidate, have a majority Oakville ! dt th® T lf Sold to the Canadian 
which was expected to give Stephen- ''the uric! of th $16° “T3”06 °U

c nsiderable lead, gave Mr.Jtrolt Th t u f protec_
Drury a majority of 128, and Bur- tlve 8ystem ln thls case ,s toat a ew 
Hngton, another supposed Stephen- men at comparatively low waU 
son stronghold, gave the Premier a employed on 
majority of 22. The returned 
diers at Brant Hospital, Burlington, 
cast 18 votes for Stephenson and 1 
for the Premier. ,

was era- 
par- vows; we may be 

The mistaken conserva-
more ex-

Those who believed in tism of a few prejudiced workers, 
whether professedly scientific or oth
erwise, need not be allowed to inter
fere. Underneath their ill-formed 
dogmatism they have a real love of 
truth, and this has only to be liber
ated from the crust of prejudice 
which overlays their real Instincts. 
The new knowledge is a bonus con
ferred upon this day and generation 
—a port of reward for the honest 
labor of the last few centuries in 
the eager search for truth whjther- 
soever it may lead.

When the’ twilight shades are fall
ing, - •

Gently falling o’er the 
Then in our old haunts I wander, 
With my thoughts all turned to thee; 
To the days when- we were sweet

hearts,
When our love was

sea,
our

"At one time Buddhism made such 
a stride as to become almost a state 
religion, bit the common people still 
opposed it, with a determination to 
uphold- their own Shintoism. Con
sequently a most

warm and true, 
When you vowed to love me only, 
When I vowed to. ldve but you!

son a

CHINESE ABHOR BLUE EYES
are

The Chinese do not like blue 
or blue-eyed people, and- they 
will.

Bright the sunlight, cool the shad
ows,

As we wandered side by side,
Telling tales of fond affection,
Ne’er to fail, whate'er betide;
Was our love unwise Ï wonder,
That It stranded ok life’s 
Perished like the fragile drift-wood 
When the billows tops it o’sr?

the Canadian side 
while a larger number at higher rate 
are employed, in Detroit, 
Government receives $15 or $20. In 
duties and the Canadian customer 
pays $150 on a high priced carriip to 
$500 more .for .his car ahd the Ford 
Company Is enabled to' make $130 
more out of the Canadian purchase!- 
than they do from the man on the 
other side of the Une.

eyes, 
never

The prejudice against blue
eyed people sprang 
apd there is no Indication that It 
will ever be overcome.

terrible struggle 
began between the tyyo religions— 
Buddhism In the hands of the upper 
classes and Shintoism lp the hearts 
of tjie common people. Sueh 
test as this blocked every step in 
Japanese progress, but finally the 
statesmen and priests began to un
derstand that they no longer could 
force upon the people a blind imi
tation of Buddhism, and they chang
ed their policy and tried to find out 
sonie means to meet the require
ments of the time. Here again we 
reach the stage of adaptation.

“They invented an ingenius 
theory of explaining and interpret
ing the religious principle of Bud
dhism. They adap'ed the theory of 
monotheism as well as polytheism 
by saying that there is only one Su
preme Power, which Is personified 
in the form' of various gods and god
desses, according to the different 
countries and different Institutions. 
Thus they reconcile the principle of 
the one Supreme Power In Buddhism 
with the polytheistic theory of Shin
toism. *

sol-
our own

up years ago,Striking Evidence

Evidence of a- cumulative and 
striking character is' forthcoming to 
show that an intelligence which has 
lost Its bodily mechanism can, under 
certain conditions, make use of the 
mechanism of others. People exist

a con- It was due 
to the blue-eyed Dutch traders, who 
early began trading In China, and 
since those ancient times blue 
in China have aroused suspicion and 
distrust.

Summary of Vote

The following ln thé vote polled 
by townships:

Esqueslng, Drury 679; Stephen
son 247. Majority 442.

Nassagajweya, Drury 437, Ste
phenson 59. Majority 378.

Nelson, Drury 775, Stephenson, 
38. Majority 737.

Trafalgar, Drury 1,035; Stephen
son, 159. Majority, 737.

The Voté by towns :
Milton. Drury 212, Stephenson

shore,

eyes

We were children on life’s seashore, 
And our pearls were only stone,. 
That is why our hearts are heavy, 
That is why we walk alone;
Two souls, wand’ring through a for

est
Dense and dark wrere’er they roam, 
Vainly longing for the sunlight, 
Sighing for the peace of Home.

Lonely hearts, upon whose altars 
The warm fires of Love ne’er burn

ed,
Or else reached the famous rainbow
But to find its colors turned__
Thus, it was with our sweet 

ship,
Fading as our fingers met,
As we whispered each, “I lové you,” 
As we vowed fb ne’er forget!

—Hazel Aiyea Asselstine.

who have the receptive faculty so I The cry of the 
strongly developed, that by going in- with the foreign devils,” which 
to a calm state and keeping them
selves quiescent, they can passively 
allow their nerve-muscle mechan-

The profiteers who. Chinese, “Downare making 
money out of this state of affairs 
and the dupes who supported them 
a£ the poll will say that if it were 
not for the protective duty the whole 
price of the 
paid out of the country. The reply 
to this is that If it were for the cus
toms line between Canada and the 
U. S., Windsor would have had 
good a chance to be,a great manufac 
turing centré as Detroit. The only 
difference being 
made ln Detroit had a free market 
among a fairly compact population 
of 100 millions, while the 
tide if made ln Windsor has a mark
et of about 7 millions scattered 
along a narrow strip nearly 4,000 
miles long.

It may be said that what would 
apply to Windsor would not be 
pliable to towns like Belleville, we 
will give an instance.

About 25 or 30

one
hears every time there is a riot in 
the country, is not correct, however, 
according to Liarig Chi Chao, Chin- 

ism to be operated on—presumably ese representative at the Paris Con- 
through some centres in their brain ference. He says the term used has ing- 
—by minds other than their own. notx been properly translated It
Multiple personality m^y be one means “blue-eyed ghosts of the sea,” n
form of this intrusion—a patholog- and not “foreign devils,” and it has EXPERIMENTS. ' « .
leal form—but there are other less reference to these same Dutch trad-  v”
troublesome and quite healthy var- ers of the early days whom the Chin- A man rocked a boat to see ifV
iants when the intrusion or posses- ese believed to come up out of the would tip It’did
sion or control is subject to man- sea. / ... A laborer stepped on a nail to-see
agement, and is only temporary. In The Treaty of Peace isn’t going it it would go through his boot It
such cases this control can be per- to do anything to allay the preju- did. ’■*
mitted for purposes of experiment; dice against blue-eyed people In 
It is perhaps responsible sometimes Chink. There were a lot of blue- 
for what is known as inspiration; eyed people among the Germans who 

-and it can be employed also for car- took the province away from them, 
rying information, and for transmit- and it was largely blue-eyed people did.
ting messages of cpmfort and con- who gave it to. Japan. So the “blue- A woman looked into'é Daw
solation to the bereaved. A person eyed ghosts of the sea” are still op- medicine booklet to see if she wW '
with the receptive and transmission erating tp China’s disadvantage sick. She was \z • *
faculty well developed is called a-----------t - » » T,.( u ,
medium We may not be able to "So you write verse and prose, do Ing acetylene frorpT
account for this faculty; any more you?” asked the editor. piece of waste to find the tk He
than we can account for the musical - Yes, both,” replied the man with found It - i 5®
or artistl* of mathematical faculty, the manuscript. 3Tu ! A drill nress iàt .

‘b® Performance of a child "Have you'ever had anypne praise ! glares to see ifW WulSetÏ^t
prodigy. The first question is not either?” He was * wouia^t caught,
how such things happen,-that Is a “Yes, sir. A man did today.” A motorist raced to’ best*» I,.,
second question; the first question “What did he say?” across a level crosîi'ng' n was ' tie ’
is Whether the phenomena spoken “He said my prose was not so bad Gates ajar! — isau!d by Ontari^ 
of really do occur. I have no hes- as my verses.”—World of Books. Safety League. y r °

would have been even-car
"i 4' ",

436.
Georgetown, Drury 233, Stephen

son 399.
Oakville, Drury 389; Stephenson,

as

that263. an article
Acton, Driiry 98, Stephenson 76. 
Burlington, majority of 93 

Drury.
for fjiend-

same ar-
A man looked /nto'a gun to see if' 

It was loaded. It wge; '*
A press hand kept his foot oli the 

treadle to see if it wopld repeat. It
« .1 i

K
'Arilfie the farmers were jubilant 

at the result, there were few signs 
of outward rejoicing. Preparations 
had been made for bonfires in Mil- 
ton had Stephenson . been elected, 
but the packing cases which were to 
bum remained undisturbed. The 
townspeople contented themselves 

years In casting and con- with the remark 'that Stephenson
was snowed under and Unify • was 
stuck ln a snowdrift. — ‘ ' ! 

Scarcely more than a thtfd of the 
name of Shinran, who is con- possible vote im- thé étostituéney 

sidered in our religious history as a was cast, although interest 
Japanese Martin Luther. He revo- higher than on the night of 
utionized the fundamental principle Provincial election. The local teie- 

ot Buddhiam by a new doctrine, for phone operators declared that never

“In order to convince the popu
lar mind with this theory Emperor 
Shomu patronized a movement to 
erect a large bronte statue of Dai- 
butsu or Buddha at Naza, and this 
statu<< was erected in 752 A.D., after 
fourteen

-*■

A Pill That Is Prized.—There have 
have been many pills put

ap-
upon the

market and pressed upon public at
tention, but none h«4 endured so 
long or met with so much favor as 
Parmelee’s Vegetable puis, wide- 
spread use of them has attested 
their great value, and they need tfo 
further advertisement. than this. 
Having firmly established them
selves in public esteem, they now 
-rank without a peer ln.the list of 
standard vegetable preparations.

years ago — per
haps a little longer — a friend of 
mine put his moneyjg.to. a plant for 
the manufacture of lanterns in your 
town. The lantern they made was an 
improvement on most of the ones in 
use at that time and the company 
Which made it had special advanta
ges in the manufacturing of It. My 
friend

structlon. .. .. _
“In the beginning of the thir- 

L *enth century there was one priest
Af the

ran
the

a commercial travellerwas

, <

LE Ii
*
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$2.50 to $3.90 | 
1.98 and $2.25 |

-----50c• ■
.-15c and 29c 
$1.75 to $7.50 
. 75c to $1.50 
...15c to 50c 
. 10c and 15c 

ic to 50c yard 
and 35c yard 

>c and 75c yd. | 
and 98c yard | 
ving prices I

>
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Armstrong

Our
Equipment 
Work and 
Service is 
Unequalled

and Oerflfl-

imans was awarded 
ie best work irre- 
3e; another shield 
s Rowena Smith of 
Bien Falkenbèrg of 
Won both the silver 
lificate for efficient 
[.year.
fuller received both 
ificate. Miss Boro- 
kgnes) and Miss 
so received certifi
ai the higher in-

-,
e Simmons, Freda 
Roberts and Irene 
; presented with 
Miss Roberts was 
» given by, Mrs.

Thompson was 
lèr excellent vocal

h Beamish in pre- 
lst of prizes and 
alimented 
prts on their splen- 
the season, and 
high standard of 
La always marked 
aptished by Mr.

his pupils. He 
I fortune of BeHe- 
roundtng districts 
les School and St.
I having a musi-' 
husual capabilities 

artistic standard 
the best to be

both

them brought the 
a close.

r the Top
hodists are de- 
their record in 

rward Movement. 
►80, was virtually 
I active campaign 
Ration soon ex- 
t assigned to it 
tod the fund is 
e members of the 
rlbed 64 per cent 
id 24 men sub
it. Rev. 8. 0-
is tor of the Tab- 
kis city last year,
I of BowmanviltiC;

r bottom comes 
ive it. m-
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Tfiey Who Dance1”' " 
; Most Pay Fiddler

fVjj t,v

THE MARKETS {[ County and 
DisMel

7
St. i? , gatekeeper's lodge, and the. other sustained burns which
Fronting the building is a robe gar- may disfigure it for life. TT'ARM m wv AY^r/;----------- _
den and a par* filled with stone " Six members of the postoffice ^ *■

and a atagHant ?**«" «barged robbing maim- Hingmw^%,^an>ar°e bricl 
pond filled with water lilies. The ed soldiers and widows and depend- fSfeT*bas^m°Cn “drf#/^ al
iw’sngUsh bUllflnt r6aembleS an ents of sold,era billed during the S|Wl£ d&nce 0if‘s 
old English country house. war, were arrested at Chicago A *2H tlie-drafnld. a?TtiIlabie fand "i
in «g. boU8e of Doorn” was finished regular system of stealing soldier^ «Ses'Jfitb^tert§\4 
in 1366 and was fitted out in order ; cheques and insurance payments is sTtuated^ne 'and, two webs'
to serve for the knights of St. Mar- alleged. Payments Seated of M?^
i^followine8 *"“**? ln th? 8tBlfe Hu*h M- Alcorn, State’s Attorney s&poi !*|D mi& from6 2 SsÙï0* 
in following years and was rebuilt in of Hartford County Conn will con- Î2&À-.Belleville Crelmerv tmok 
he seventeenth century. The es- duct the prosecution of Dr Edward

» t r”SlSted °i 800 acres- but A- Rumsley and others, charged fe sW*.RR’ *' ««oil ft?;

wj,r,r rctsvx =t,;: s»?#
The Baroness de Beaufort still oc- --------- -r--m ■ ___ nn/daDav'tlcStars apDly to* M SC ffRev'

copies the house. ... . n°ids. Foxboro.____________ i6?2etw
It is not expected that the former U/pjfpC PfM>ltlC 111 SAIÆ. 8QUARE HT \.

emperor will leave Amerongen for ”* 106103 10 all ^Ide^it^nd Modem' !2 /
three months. There are no moats 0_. ... . . tered”’ *nd„8tl°. wellabout the house of Doom and no * vDlFil WOFlU pi??*' 1 ^ mlfres weBt ot’selievinp
walls like those surrounding Amer- F“ ” " *%*$!£
ongen Castle. _ --------- son. RR2. Premises t d &e]-

WESTERN WOMAN RECEIVES ----— ltd'3tw
ONE FROM COLONEL Mc- 

CRAE.

FOR SALE. *

Obituary i
Continued from Page 6 

if' he i
JOROPÏT9 MARKETS.

-------- T0RÔNTO, Feb. IT. — Quotations
physical on the Board of Trade yesterday

strength faster t)mii he builds it up, vere as follops: 
he must eventually pay the fiddler. N “Tnmhéh, <J?2 M°re Ft wmu,n>- 

^Qiat is true of the laws of nature £®- 2 aorJl«rn. *2.77. 
is equally true drfebOtiotntc liws. The Mailitoba”oet«er?in *store Ft. william), 
people of a community inay for a No.' 3 c.w " 
titdh..tear down the commercial struc- Extra No. i feed, 96%c. 
tut-g of à town faster than they build «£ j f£S?’ sluï®' 
ft up Without meeting disaster, but Manitoba Barley (in store Ft. William), 
it: cannot be continued indefinitely. No. 4 vmZ $148^'
111'the end they must pay the fiddler. j:1'3 ,c^ i’i-37%. 'tt.ti.. 51.371*.

American C.rn^Traç^ Toronto. Prompt

No. 3 yellow, 31.90.
• o. 4 yellow, 31.37.
Ontario Oat*

Following a paralytic stroke, Mrs. 
Victoria Henrietta Bell died, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. Don
aldson, 47 Alton Avenue, yesterday. 
She was born in Belleville sixty- 
three years ago, and for a number of 
years was a prominent member of 
Bridge street Methodist Church in 
that town. Surviving are her four 
daughters, Mrs. F. Woodworth, Mrs. 
b- Eveleigh, Mrs. A. Donaldson,, of 
Toronto, and Mrs. Beânford Gilbert, 
of Crofton. Also two, sisters, Mrs. 
Robert Knox and Mrs. James Gibson 
.both of Toronto. “ JjjgS

ears Sown his

Brockville Hospitals Are Full Of 
Patients Suffering Prom la 

Grippe and Pneumo
nia.

KINGSTON HAD. TWO FIRES MON 
, ’ ' BAY.

Horse Broke Through Ice Into Riv
er at Brockville.Exhaust Resources ef Community 

The peu #» makes RiiUiyia* 1 First Brockville Victim.**
No. 3 white, 98c io 31 

O .tarlo Wheat (F.e.b. Shipping 
According to Freights).No. 1 winter, per car lot, 32 to 32 01 

No. 2 winter per car lot. 31.93 to 32.OL
No. 3. waiter, per car lot, 31.92 to 31.93.
No. 1 aprmr per car lot. 32.02 to 32.03.
No. 2 spring, per car tot, 31 98 to 32.07.
No. 3 spring per car lot. 31.95 to 32 0L

PNo* 2(A$c3cord,nB t0 Freights Outside)/

Barley (According to Freights Outil del _ Malting. 31.77 to 31.79. outside).
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 

side).
No. 2, 31.55 to 31.80.

Rve (Accordl 
No. 3. 31.77

in a comnymitj
of tRe community 6>r bis labor or 
the jiroducte of*his labor, and then 
spends his -income outside of his 
community s heipng to ethaust. the 
resources of tRe Community, Just as 
thef, içan Who expends his energy 
thTjmth dissipation or overexertion 
faster than jhe builds it up is ex
hausting his physical resources. One. 
man may da this, of course, without 
noticeably " (effecting the 
strength of: the community^ but 
>vhen,_ a dosen m^jn or women do 
It the effect becomes noticeable and 
whfflvA hundred do it the resources 
of the community become exhausted 
t<rthe point where, collapse is inev
itable. Those who are responsible 
tor. this situation may tRfnk that 
fheg^ have profited Individually by 
t^-i^actions. but they have not re
alized. that in, the end they must 
Ijay the fiddler. '

There are soute persons who seem 
to: po. able to get through life with
out^ pinch effort- There are some 
Wfco,j>roceed ob the theory that the 
world, owes toero.a living, and they 
proceed to collect it. They take 
wfistjtbey can get and give nothing 

return. Sùfch persons, however, 
areii not very numerous. Most of us
must pay for everything that we get. May ... 1328* 1253* 132» 1S5* 133*
feom.d may have to pay more than sent " îs?v Î-ÎÏ 132,4 13°3
thèif. share and these are carrying!’ Oat,-' Wk 129% 127 129«
tby_pjirden of those who get. more 
tbita.they pay for., The fact remains
thùt.as a general rule, one cannot %% 35loo Mlro 53$ M'lo 34 « 
have much worth while without pay- „*-ard- 0 34 M
tog Tor it. , "•'**•« S'22 S-g '«•« M.R

merefc^ta community m<v ” is.so is.97 is sn iS«7 (Experimental Farms Note)
backbone ,oI «that commun? JuL ... ia.12 19.40 19,10 i»;40 "i8!9| There are so many different soils

CATTI.E MARKETO SCfe’Sj Ê'JT «2
hot to bL,t LÏ onion' stock yards. L° mtWtoî’.ù'L *™

«2 w* “ >■"’ «a

' S2 ’"Z\iïZ‘Zï7n,V‘- Ç^F5®5-“d"S;‘to“ Xitrss
particular concern to the people of bhe nearer *** mark. The tone 8eedu^° °ther Implement
p; community, but the successor Uf on a2! c,aBses was greatly wl11 dc> so much in one operation to- 
railure of the merchants as a wUe Z" ^ ,°f “ ^
ir a matter pf (be very greatest con- week is for steady prfei b6d’ as a good P^ugh in skilled
cent ..a i*in the sheep, lambs and calves the “ands- We plough to increase the

market was steady, Iambs selling water holding capacity of the
{ bovidé Mm*et for Fame™ ’sheep,18»" to Uc; cmvls^l^c Zl P‘7Î t0J^tr°7 weedB- lnsect8

" 'f I'M*» • * The hog market is stronger and d rodentB- Why should we plougii
TSe merchants "of a town, irTthe more active, and the packers are try- ln the Aetimm? Because this 

first" place, provide a market for a w6!/t0 Kbuy tbem on the 1714c to Paratlvely slow operation may be
la-rgp part oT toe products of the goou Van^^ v^ere^d» Performed «»• economically when
fa^ffiers in 4üe.vterritory eurround- basis fed and watered * thorse and man power are not at such
togjhe town: They bfiy toe produce EAST BUKbALO UVE STOCK * prenMum as they are during the 
offarmers in small quantities, in East Buffalo, N.Y., >eb i«—cattle. ruah of 8prtn« seeding. Early au-
pcciie-dance with their need, and •Sw;P tolPmhg iuSm ai!tdy;to CO?,?-?: tumn Roughing enables the
KOJBH of them buy In larger quanti- LUt-h8‘«, VJ to 312.75 i yearlings. 313 to from the September sun to hasten
tiEJiPr shipment to foreign markets, aui buii^'î?’V°310.so #Stocke'™’4 *d the decomposition of one 
fCtoe merchants, «mid not do this s ’sat0 *i°^; f™8h cow* aad refuse Plant growth so that it

would Be no market, at- least Calves?’ reaniUs, sw; 50e lower 34 to teed the succeeding one. Late au-
Idt the small quantities, except at -'hoks rec„ln,„ . , tumn ridging with a plough greatly
ruinous prices/ If the farmers {jitjar; l.ght. steady’ to To’c higher^ benefits many soils by exposing the 
^5% pot rwltei. a. rbasonabH profit iî|hî16di?:aMks'm £ greate8t surface to the ac-
frfiifi their products there would be ?17j?j:50roushB- »13-59 to $14; stags, 39 Mon (jf freezing and thawing, na-
ncl money fdr them .to spend and Sheop and lambs, receipts'3 000■ lambs ture’s most wonderful pulverizer, 
theis. could he. ne money to pay for ?o° Tk&Z™ Sjfib^he,r,Vi.la"ll>.3/ *12 wblch haa made most'of the seed
yqur products or to pay for your la- «5.so bj $16.50; ewes, $« to iisT mix^d bedfl throughout the ages, and is to- The former German empress
éllnLZ r I^°re 9 ' thK Sreateat cmCA^ LIVE STOCK day ^eateBt* agent, in produc- sonally selected "
c^nrunUy 7htihAra™e tittent of th" Chlcae°- Fob., l6.-Hoge, receipts 48- !ng the tllth 80 necessary for large Doom,” which .William Hohenzol-
t„ . n , 6 . a resident of the 000; estimated tomorrow so.ooo. Weak < cr°BS- In the aifcumn a dry soil lern has purchased as the futureSiiSiaTS'i'- •» -'•“>«....... -.R. «.Id J,

h„" »th 1 ® Îu’m* ’at*? u>s»nV,A “FhL ' the same injury that would follow imperial husband hope to settle
market for at least' oart nf°ih V thl31 heavy' jacking tows * smooth pl0118hing a soil in that condition in llvp the lives of country gentlefolk

S5SS es s asSctitisw1, »e r,ie. » '■ *'■= - - »««-• -
J25iZ> SS8S&Ï " =;ii4«uAT»h,.îsu,-“s *»■ “•* .* • ». «...» *•« -»• Ï

-diminish the ability of toe local mer- «uWtoW.76; ^“frlst mould^oard’ knowln8 that “tfclpfed ,n Amerongen that he
chantg to provfde a market fnr the eood a?d choke, $12*50 to the trost of winter will turn what w,li 8000 Pay a Visit to it, says an
farmer’s products or to d<f anytof the I”' Vmo ÎS : ^ ™ake cloda at «‘her seasons, «^ange. Recently he is reported
mdny other fhlBgs which the mer îit’ter.wzb : cail"trs 'and ,nto me,low seed beds in the spring. to have been taking carriage rideschi of eve^ twn di tor thmr' && ^ ^ should he left and not ^ Count von Bentinck, the owner
community. -------------------------. I ploughed until spring. Light soils ot Amerongen Castle, where he Is

ââsssis Tx&T** & br sits r sssrs;
A-maK esaoot (ak, oqt'ot his EmI at’îtoadlnf^Vl1™Mtopt üm pïiit,10 eles heasy tAhis ot That she was unable to Use on the

w zx svs£t“«rïïi .««•aærusps'tes; irr rr m '*£zrsrxs-, ^---
get dVay with It. but in the end he c‘rdes that Viscount, Grey would not tod ^°”5hed when theT have f 88le °” woman charged with shoplifting,
must pay ton «filter. return to Washington as British Am- reachedi the right degree ot frlabil- °4,Jbe boase 07 D"”™ were signed Two .112-pound bombs dropped

bassador, although there was no olB- ity to crumble under the mould- ? . a week or 60 &g0 at Amerongen from an airplane 8 000 feel i„ *»,Qc,al—thuÆm—œ KPLt ?
tolem, to^rr0Emp8r^setaArugnsta “t88edd^elr mark and, falling on a 
Victoria decided Æ^ofcHE ^ ^ tor
KiSwr.S C“^ tbe da^ta«on

there. ; . ■ -u- ! '
The house, toougti rich

Fred A. Redner well5,,,. and favor
ably known passed away a few min
utes after midnight Tuesday 
Feb., 17th.

The first death at Brockville from 
pneumbnia during the present epi
demic took place on Sunday when 
Norman 8. Brown, aged 17, of the 
Molson’a Bank staff died. The hospi
tals there are filled with cages of 
severe grippe and pneumonia, al
though there are as yet no cases of 
influenza reported.

Points,
a.m.,

Deceased had been ailing tor well 
years butnight five about two

years ago the doctors located 
trouble as

his
News Across Border NOTICECancer qnd from that 

time to his departure he lived In the 
consciousness of the inevitable end. 
Through all his trial and cheerful
ness and patience were a marvel to 
those who knew him.

He was born in 1866 on the Red
ner Homestead now in possession of 
his son Edgar on the Gore. His fath
er James E. Redner went 
reward years ago at an early age but 
his mother whose maiden

Benson & Welbanks, Veterinary 
Surgeons. Office 20 McAnnany st 
Phone, Office 1069; Residence

Author of “In Flanders Fields,”Utah has prohibited the sale of 
cigarettes.

Another increase of a cent in toe 
price of gasoline is predicted.

Chicago city employees will re- 
ceivewage increases aggregating $1,- 
600,000.

Two Fires. Sequel.economic to"$‘°80Frel0ht* 0ut,,de>*
Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

'-overnr. < n* flt.»ndnnl; $13.25 
Ortarlo Flour (In Bags, Prompt Ship- 

. ' ment).
"no-Y-n-o-f .standard. 310.80 to SU 

V'intçgai, $10 50 Toronto.
Mil'feed (Cir Uti, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bans Included).
R orr. per ton. $43.
S •' rts. rer ton. $52.
Good f'*d Pon-. per i-ag. 33.60 to $3.7».
.. Hay (Track, Toronto).
».?• V rer mn $77 to 328.Mixed, ,-er ten.

Straw (Track. Toronto).
"ar lots. r-er ton t1<t *0 $17.

Farmers’ Market. . , * ' 
wh»at—No 2. nominal'. p'\ng wheet—No. 2. nominal.

Wheat—No 3 nominal 
0?^MFfedi. *i'25 per bushel.

I1-a® ter bushel.Buckwheat—*1.45 per bushel.
«ample, nomlnti.T.mothy, ?26 to $80 per ton.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
h„‘uah?/ Blclte,, * Co.. Standard Ban» 
the ChfcagH«rdnoff? 1̂:n8 Prlcee «■ made at Albury .

—. . , Prev. T3le friends have the sympathy of
Open. High, low. Close, close, the village and a large community.

1066.
J15-4twA large rope of coil caught fire 

from a hot furnace 
hardware, Kingston, Monday, 
ing shortly after eight o’clock and 
the firemen were called to put; it 
out. There was three hundred dollar 
worth of rope tn the pile and dam
age will run from $100 to $160. At 
6.30 a.m., a telephone message sum
moned toe firemen to 8 Vine St:, 
Kingston where a chimney had 
caught fire in the house occupied 
by Mr. Houghton. The damage 
Blight. 1

Winnipeg, Feb., 17. — Lieut.-Col. 
John McCrae, Canadian hero -in Lemmon’s WANTEDpoet,
who was killed in France soon after 
he wrote the 
Flanders’ Fields” lives

morn-
VyANTED GOOD HOMES

Belleville. Ont. fl2-6td.ltw.'

FORimmortal poem “In andon to his on in the 
spirit world and contiues to write 
verses as beautiful as any in indited 
while on earth,
Ward Watson, of Roland, Manitoba.

Mrs. Watson is showing 
her friends, a sequel 
ders’ Fields,” which she asserts 
transmitted to her from the spirit 
world by Col. McCrae. She says she 
does not know

New York Telephone Co. will 
spend $38,000,000 this year for 
buildings and

newname was 
Sarah E. Minaker still survives him.

He leaves besides his widow and 
the above

equipment.
Chicago laundries increased pric

es for collars from 4 to 6 cents and 
shirts from 18 to 20 cents.

A Providence, R.I., woman, desert
ed and destitute in New York, offer
ed to sell her baby for $1,000.

U.S. Public Health 
nounces mortality rate due to influ
enza is about half that of 1918.

It is claimed New York Schools 
are so short of teachers that 60,000 
children^ are sent home each week.

Julius Chambers,

and Mrs. Vernon Oliver a girl (Phyl
lis Edna Adell) Congratulations.

Mr. J. Herns, Roslin, is moving 
back to his

according to Mrs.
mentioned son, two 

daughter Mrs. Fred Lauder of Am- 
ellasburg and Marjorie at home.

The funeral will take place from 
the family residence in Rednerville 
at 2 p.m., Thursday, 19th instant 
proceeding to the Methodist Church 
of which deceased

among 
to “In Flan- former home on the 

boundary line near Deseronto.
Mr. J. and D. Harvey are moving 

their sister Mrsl Dan Oliver to anoth 
er house in Deseronto.

waswas

Service an- how the poem 
whether a spirit

Assistant Superintendent.

Christopher E. Fraser, B. S.c., has 
been appointed assistant superinten 
dent of roads for Stormont county 
under J. G. Cameron, bf Cornwall, 
superintendent for the United Coun
ties of Dundas, Stormont and Glen
garry, Mr. Fraser is a graduate of
Queen’s University and served over- That conditions have become re
seas as a captain of Engineers. versed, and thaï public health in

---------- the cities is now better than in
Was Grad, of R. M. C. al districts, is claimed by John A

Coi. A. H MacDonald, K. C„ Conn STh ’Cartmem. ^ ^

died oTFriday1 night°£was ^gra^ h Lak6S 8eamen want an 8"
ate of the Royal Military College and wU1 probabIy take “c-
Kingston. Ha. attohded the college 8 6 °eXt three weeks to
in I860 and on. groâuating he Joined 
the Wellington Régiment. He 
well known in legal 
circles.

was
communicated 
hand guided her 
or whether
force was responsible, 
is positive the words are those of 
the warrior - poet, written after his 
death.

was a member
and a trustee. Interment will IVANHOEpen as she wrote, 

some other unknownbe
Miss Cora Prest is visiting her sis

ter Mrs. Albert Tummon of 
ton.

Bat she
Tren-widely known 

newspaper man, short-story writer, 
explorer and playwright,
New York.

Corn—

Mrs. Rev. A. B. Frederick 
ed word the latter part of the 
that her mother Mrs. Fee of Lind
say is seriously ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. H. A. Rowe

died at receiv-
weekAutumn Versus 

Spring Ploughing
This is the poem she accredits to 

the spirit of Col. McCrae:

In Flanders Fields our bodies lie; 
Our souls are God’s, they never die: 
But on and on through endless years 
We live to help dry others’ tears.

God’s love will

May ... 8(14* . g2!&
72 A 80% 82 H 8036 74(4 72*74* 7t%

and daughter
Edith and Norma spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wood.

The weekly prayer service 
held at the home 
Reid on Friday evening.

Miss Laura Moore

rur-

was
of Mr. AlbertIn human hearts 

grow
Till all who love the master know 
That He is love, and love alone, 
That only love"<has sin outgrown.

Of Belleville 
spent toe week end with her parents 
here. - !

We are glad to know that the fin
ancial objective in connection with 
the National

\ secure it.
Any person

v.

\ who
than once in a Manistee, Mich., the
atre must be ejected, the Health De
partment ruled.

sneezes morewas 
and political

We died because we loved you well, 
Because we feared not war nor hell; 

in the Wiliys-0verland To win you glad and lasting 
plant at Elmira, N.Y., a subsidiary Our aims were true. God give 
of the Willys-Overland Co., was call- grace 
ed off. It lasted nine months.

Wife of a Kalamazoo, Mich., man 
says he deserts her every winter, 
and she wants a divorce, naming the 
almanac as correspondent.

Y.M.C.A. War Council turned 
to the American Legion at Indian
apolis $500,000, the profits from its 
canteen service ip France.

The last strhw for

Campaign has been 
much more than reached in all 
churches Of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood spent 
Thursday with

Strike theDental Inspection of Schools.

Dr. A. S. Wickware, of Smith’s 
Falls, has been appointed dental 
inspector of toe schools of that town 
and adjacent codhtry, working und
er the chief Inspector at Toronto.

Horse In River.

Monday afternoon a horse being 
used by Matthew Farrell and Chas. 
Hicks broke through toe ice near the 
channel shortly after they had left 
the C. P. R„ wharf 
passengers on
trip. The horse was rescued 
some difficulty after being in the 
water about 30 minutes. — Brock
ville Recorder & Times. i’t

peace,
you

■friends at Lodge-To keep the faith tor which we died
Oh, bear it on our banner bold__
We held It high, ’tie yours to hold, 
Throughout the 

you,
Guard well your hearts and 

them true,,;
That we may sleep in Flanders Field
Stand guard o’er those we left be

hind ; j 
We know and 

find / -
Often in bodies rough and rode,
The heart that wins its way to ;God, 
Who is our all.

Mrs. Watson, who declared she is 
not a Spiritualist, claims —- and her 
claim is supported by * number of 
friends in Roland—tohave -been the 
medium through which-many other 
departed notables have communicat
ed with the living. The list includes 
Theodore Roosevelt, George Eliot, 
John Greenleaf Whittier and James 
Russell Lowell.)

room.
Those who are satisfied with what 

they have accomplished will 
become famous for what they might 
accomplish.

neversoil. peace we won for
over

keepcom-
OAK HILLS

New York 
teachers is that waitresses .in the 
college dining hall 
pay than the teachers they 

Insufficiently secured loans 
ed the Colonial State Bank of New
port News, Va., with deposits of $1,- 
600,000, to go into receiver’s hands.

A machine gun squad will guard 
toe Jail at Eddyville, Ky„ until Wm. 
Lockett, negro, convicted slayer of 
a ,10-year-old girl,
March 11.

^ Mr. R. Crosby made his 
outing with the sawing outfit 
week.

annualwith two lady 
the regular ferry

receive better 
serve, 

caus-

lastwatch yon, and we
heat with Miss Kathleen Galvin is confined 

to the house by Illness.
Mrs. C. Lansing has returned after 

spending a wêek with friends 
Halloway.

There was no service at Eggleton 
Church on Sunday owing to the ill- 

of the pastor. Rev. McQuade.
Mrs. Geo. McÇutcl^eon attended 

the monthly meetings of the “Wil
ling Workers” held, at Mrs. Thos. 
Montgomery’s *ish - 
next meeting will be at Mrs. C. Y. 
Bailey’s. r:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott visited 
friends here on Fraiday evening.

Mr. Thos. Crosby and Mrs. Eliza 
Stewart.were guests at the home of 
George Mctiutcheon on Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Juby spent Sunday in 
Madoc.

Miss Dora Danford spent Sunday 
at here home here.

There was no school here on Mon
day owing to the condition of the 
roads.

season’s 
may near

it

THE HOUSE OF D00RN
is electrocuted ness

It Was Selected by Wm. Hohenzol- 
lera’s Wife A western U.S. cold storage 

pauy acknowledges there is 
food stored now than ever before, 
but 'It cannot be sold 
the high prices.

American Newspaper Publishers’ 
Association claims present excessive 
second-class mail rates caused 
pension of 2,600 newspapers since 
July, 1918. k:S.

corn-
more

M Thursday. Theper-
"the house of on account of

- GRAVEL ROAD.sus-I and

The snow storm on Saturday and
. , _ . caaes are belnE the drifts on Sunday are filling un

abto to v! f ?°UrtS are un: the side roads and bare spots to
able to keep up, having about 900 fection.
on hand now, and new 
ulating at the rate of 22 a day.

When an engine left the rails at 
St. Louis it hit a viaduct pier,
Ing a street car above to fall through 
on top of toe train, which 
ing slowly. No 
hurt.

So many divorce

per»
§ ones accum- Fred Mowbray has moved his hay 

press to James Topping’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCambridge 

spent Sunday evening at Mr. Vernie 
Oliver’s. ~

caus-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murphy spent 
Sunday 8th, at friends near Centre- 
vill and on Monday Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Cassidy and son Will went to Centre 
ville.

Mrs. ^ohn Fahey

was movr 
one was seriously The Canadian 

Jewish War Relief 
Overlooks No Onewent to Kings- 

ton on Saturday to see her daughter 
Frances who is ill with tonsilitis at 
Notre Dame Convent.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McAlpine intend 
moving back to their old homestead 
again. . >

r

Leo Frankel, chairman of the To
ronto branch of the Canadian Jew
ish War Relief states that not 
person In distress and needing assis- 

The remains of Mrs. Howell were tance in the war devested regions 
interred In St. Mary’s cemetery on Vt Europe and Palestine, no mat- 
Thursday last. The deceased having ter what creed or race they may be

ceedings against Dhlrendra Barker' eiS 8UddeBly V'th heart di8* ",U bB overlooked. “The Di.tribu- 
a native of India, U S Labor Deuart v nn t,0B ot food and clothing is abso-

s.*--,r ■-.■-"sr», z sraste1" -■ •“
*“* S3r«£.ti », .. k 2^3sr«s.“rj
born Ul an Atl.nU, 0«., lb! ' bm! ””” “"•* “*• ’nntlm ol race or rellgi-m.
mothers claiming they had been Mr Wm Dovle w°h **1* î.helr fathef and for the *ake of humanity so is 
mixed. The day before the case was I til ’ dangerously the distribution carried out, regard-

- —. •’ -—•» H bo,,n - “ »■ ©sfflSü» jr* “

mtj*
Sir Adam Beck Coming «.n , La”d thBt blu*>ïr neeBs the plough

LONDON, Ont, Feb. 17! - Vice- T p”5pa*'e U’ ^“d that has pro- 
Chairman Pocock of. toe London * ouced a hoed crop such as potatoes. 
Port Stanley Railway announces that turnips, mangels or vegetables,

i^
end of February. It le understood grain cr°P without using the 
that Lady Beck, who !r much im- PlougA. Ribbing In late autumn has 
proved in health, will accompany Sir been toe only use of the plough

that has increased! such crops at 
Charlottetown. '

one

DEATHS
USU-

WEEStt8_—, In Belleville bJalfoeday 
Feb., Î74H. Miss Margaret M. 

; Weese belayed wife* of Lome
in history

and imposing appearance, has only 
twelve rooms. In addition to small 
chambers tor ^servants. From the 
main highway tram line, which is 
only 300 yards away, a view of the 

, . house in the mllst of a grove, is pre-
things he al- seated to all pmers-by. The front 

of the house is accessible only 
.-///z ... ■ -r■■■•?/ ■ x .?■ V-: -r.'' ... -

■
RKNFRKV — tot BetlevtHe. Monday, 

reb. 16th/ 1920. John G. 
drey, aged* 81 years.

are more gen
Ren-

Shifting of the sand under the 
iteamer Princess Anne of the old Do
minion Line, aground on Rockaway 
jhoal since Friday, “broke the back” 
M the ship yesterday morning.

An agreeable man is 
■ente to be taught 
ready knows. ^ .

4n many, cases writers’ cramps at- one who con

■A,,,,,

f.
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POWER
7
Ccnlribolors I 

ceeded Obje 
ed to Assist7

/ Contributors to the 1 
water wheel exceeded d 
the balance will be used 

• the work of installation.
Miss Madeline Fralicj 

ceived a grateful 
Wilfred Grenfell, the <j 
Labrador medical-missiq 
which he expresses his 
the welcome and enori 
of the Belleville Women 
Cl«b in taking a subscrit 
vide a turbine water-wl 
proposed power installa 
■Labrador mission.

As usual, Belleville el 
objective and the ladies 
than $K)0 in excess of 
required to purchase the 
water-wheel. The baiani 
forwarded to Dr. Grenft 
in the heavy expense reqt 

- ata llation.

A part of Dr. 
follows :

h

Grei

Parkgate, Chesl

Del

Dear Miss Fraleck : —
The water power we I 

give electric light to oil 
orphanage, school and cl 
infis.
' The water is from tod 

plying the buildings witu 
ter and fire protection. | 
able fall is 80 feet,
■tance to pipe about 600| 
get that pressure.

)Be great advantage o 
tut we utilize waste ej 
spare our scanty and 1

ai

tael. While it may be i 
run to All winter we can i 
tt eight months ont of 

ddÿng that time all 
wood, and n*:W:

zdla

wêêê'M
ply U^uch -Wsâéd. We

Wanl^Hnnling ol 
By'Dofls Pro

Just as the baffAlo 
our western plains, "feo wti 

- dleappear from Ontario’s 
lose some drastic action iJ 
the .Government, The sli 
deer, aggravated by the ti 
mit to kill two deer instd 
in toe .autumn of 1918, n 
arming proportions. As 
last fall the animals were J 
hantera who for years j 
failed to get their deer, J 
empty handed, disappointe 
sortes* /Many had not; 
a "flag” ÿi districts where 
once plentiful
, ,. • - • 4

Save Game for Peo

The annual increase in 
her of hunters;‘" 'the indie 
•heeting of does and' fa 
«hove all, the hunting of j 
dus, Is t# blame tor- the 
toU*|ty. Action will -have 
hen if- deer -hunting is no 
come an extinct sport.

Those live-wire sportsm 
compose - the Essex Coni 
Wfe Conservation AssociatiJ 
«Most is- to -stop pot-huni 
■laughter so that, the fish a 
hf this Province may be i 
for the enjoyment of the 
citizen, has submitted resell 
the Ontario Fish and Game 
tee, which hi a few days i 
Queen’s Park, to make 
tor the coming year.

van

gai

Kill One Beck Only
Here are some of the rest 
“In view of the belief tl 

w111 b"e exterminated witl 
T«ars dpe to toe toll of 50 
pound fawns, three-fourths c 
are. does, which, is ample evil 
* perUous depletion in th 
•ad that ' hunters be educ
greater alertness to determl 
distinguish deer from 
strongly urge
tfc»t no buck with horns 
than four Inches, in length 
killed pr taken at any time."
. Ac anti-hound hunter poll 

that the passage of this claua 
♦onld virtually cut

humé 
a one-buck la

out the t
fltoep Sale by Butchers

in view of the pn 
u,at the sale of pr 

flaBM shOuld ha prohibit
a*" Ù'p.
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no trace ot Me horse or of the driv
er. It later developed that the outfit 
belonged to Richard Bmpey, of Sum- 
mertown, from whom the horse had 
run away In Cornwall, and taken to 
the tracks. After having been struck 
h7 G.T.R., fajrt freight No. 496, the 
horse went heme, eight miles away, 
and was found-to be uninjured. The 
train was in charge of*Conductor G. 
Keeler of Montreal and with F. W. 
Logan Brockville as engineer. — 
Brockvtlle Recordej A Times.

iT of Queen Street 
(«*, and a brother of 
loriot Kingston. Dr7 
overseas with a Sold 
two years. He offer-

—
»y has lived In hopes that he would 1 wishing Mr. and Mrs. Rowe a happy 
turn up. ünfortnnatéfy, their hopes married life. ~
have been In vain. Quite recently Miss Rose Reynolds, for many 
the official word came that Wheeler years a teacher lq Plcton Publie 
has been killed in action. Thus an- Schopl, died at Syracuse, N.Y., Feb. 
other son ef Canada’s first citizens 4. the remains were brought to 
has given MS life for bis country.—• Plcton on Monday for interment In 
Post- Olenwood. Miss Reynolds Witt be

kindly remembered by many former 
pupils of the 'Plcton school.

Theodore Foster has returns* 
from the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph, where he took the 
short ceursp with success and a great 
deal of satisfaction, He Is quite en
thusiastic over the instructions re
ceived, at the college and. returns tq 
the farm to make practical use of

DR. Sellery, tors 
Methodist-Ç1 
Mrs. e-B. 4 
flellery eerpe 
ambulance ft 
ed-hls services tp the mission hoard 
for medleil work -in China and has 
been accepted. - It la expected that 
he will leave next summer. Dr. Sel- 
lery is a graduate of Queen’s Uni
versity.

mm
war, M.D. 

86 Victoria Ave, Belleville, On
tario. Office hours: 2 to 4 and 7 
to 8 p.m. and by appointment. 
Phone 1046. ,7.

row®

Cenlribalors to Fsnd to Bt 
eeeied Objective to Bal 
ei to Assist in Work ot

-1

Ex-
. ■ xa

Be Neei- \yHEN TOO REQUIRE ANY-

ns m -sD
MADOC_____

Mrs, Thoe. Blue spent Saturday in 
Belleville.

‘Mr. B. T. Nayler was in Belleville 
on Tuesday on business.

Mr." Nugent, of Belleville, paid 
The Review a call on Tuesday.

Misses Kathleen Feeney and Lor-. 
e“* Forestal spent the week end itf -the (nowledge acquired. 
Belleville.

ma
„ The Kingston . police are giving 
the usual Instructions to citizens to 
clear, off "their sidewalks. The major
ity of citizens who comply Wth the 
by-law bpt every winter there are a 
number of people' who neglect their 
walk aind police will have the guilty 
parties summoned* if they do hot 
comply with the orders.

7

Contributors to the Fund to buy)the cost of piping and of Installing, 
water wheel exceeded objective 'but 

balance will be need to assist in 
the work of Installation.

Miss Madeline Frallck has
letter from Dr.

Arthur A. Sillsand of freight, and of the necessary Methodist Conference at Kcmptville 
power house will be approximately The Montreal Methodist eenter- 
$1606. It would he an enormous sat- once will convene at Kemptville on 
lsfaction to us therefore to be able the last Wednesdcy ln May, and the 
to count on our natural water sup- stationing committee will meet two 
ply for light, and possibly- to some days earlier. This is the first time 
extent, however small, for heat. The 80 8mall a town as KemptvHle has 
only question I am hot sure of is the Invited the conference to be held at 
cost of the necessary piping, that that town, but the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
depends so much on what it has Taylor has had much experience and

/ success In entertaining former con
ferences. The members of the Pres
byterian church have

the Empire to have this Belleville placed their edifice and homes at 
unit, with it# own invented mach- the disposal of the conference.

hEasAF

Tel. 14S'rR1F. D. 6. Belleville.the

ire-
INSURANCEreived a grateful 

Wilfred Grenfell, the distinguished Mr. Arthur A. Hall died at his 
home, 158 James street south, Ham
ilton, on Saturday following 
tack of the “flu.” 
known in Plcton, having been 
fectloner for the Gilbert store for a 
number of years. He married Miss 
May ftendersoni daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reqben Henderson. The body 
was taken to Norwood, his former 
home, for Interment.

Old friends of Mrs. E. T. Reburn, 
of Toronto, formerly Norma Rey
nolds of Plcton, will be pleased to 
know that her son, Gordon, won -the 
second Edward Blake Scholarship In 
Classics and Moderns, of the value 
of $56 with free tuition at the Uni
versity of Toronto for four years, a 
total value of $816. 
the George R. R. Cockbum Scholar
ship lh Greek. Gordon Reburn is a 
grandson of Mrs. W. P. Reynolds, 
and a former student- of the* Univer
sity Schools.—Times.

------ - — ---------
TRENTON

Mrs. Allan- Ketchson, ■ of Cooper, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. 
Thompson.

Mrs. J. Rimington, of town, has 
removed home after spending a few 
weeks with her niece, Mrs. Morten, 
at Bell view.

Mrs. Sweetman and Mrs. A. Smith 
spent Saturday in Belleville.

Mr. Davies, of Sherbrook, has tak
en a position on the staff of The Re
view. '

—*>•. UUt, Ante and Accident. 
Frit rates, and the best English. 
Canadian,»* Utile* States Com- 
Panlee. Thar business will recette 
Prompt, careful end expert atten
tion. Insure with The H. r. Bet- 
cheson Co., Limited. H. F. Ketch- 
•“»* Mgr-. « Bridge St.. Belle-, 
vine. Ont, Phone 888.

inLabrador medical-missionary, 
which be expresses his thanks for 
the welcome and enormous action 
of the Belleville Women’s Canadian 
Club In taking a subscription to pro-j

an at-The TeHer Mr. Hall was well 
con-

risen to since the war locally.
vide a turbine water-wheel for thel del*®htful con"

, . „ ... nectlon with this far-off corner ofproposed power installation at the
Labrador mission.

As usual, Belleville exceeded _ its 
objective and the ladles have mbre 
than $160 in excess of the amount 
required to purchase the little giant 
water-wheel. The balance will be 
forwarded to DrtOrenfell to assist 
in the heavy expense required for In-

Dear, fbn «i» dear to me, dearer 
than life, -

Tho’ jmi are. far from me, ,ont In I 
the strife, -

Facing the danger, you will not 
be downed. -> -, -, ,

Bravely climbing life’s ladder, -round ..k mi , . m
by round. - . to,M" d°hn Wal8h; ot Toronto Den-

. r , tol College, spent a few da^ in
Strong In the struggle and willing tow1R this week attending the toner- 

to work, " al of his sister,'Mrs. McGuire.
You’re patiently ’ tolling, scorning M,8B Goldie Rpsebush, telephone 

to shirk, operator, of Stirling, is visiting
Pronj oft the labor from morning Mends In Madoc.

’tfll eye’, ' ' Miss Vera Holley, of New Ham-
Man ’tfs your privilege, heights to bur®> 8Pent the week end the guest 

achieve. of Miss Mary Watson. %-
Mr. and Mm. Goldie .Gray, of 

Of dreams a little, of toll a great Queensboro, were week en* guests
dee1’ ot the latter’s brother, Mr. Geo.

To hoeest ambition set work as Huffman.
seaI’ Last Friday evening a number of

The world lies before you, time the friends of Miss Jennie McMecbsn Mr Jos- Hawtiqs, ot Ottawa,
going tost,, met at her home to spend a last «•- Spent the week end In town.

Waste not on error, good only, can ening before she should throw up- Mr. J„- R.. Jenntpgs, of Toronto,
la8t- . the powers of single life and enter was *6 town one^ day last week.

Boak, who went ’Xwob not for cold that vou entered lnto the joys ot matrimony. Miss Mre- L Glaas to» returned home' 
overseas with the R.C.H.A., is in the th tr,t. . McMechan, during the course of the after spending a couple of months
citytor a few days having returned Bwt ln thé ^ of the gt pulae Program, was made the recipient, of i& pronto.
recently from overseas accompanied of ’’ r~r~ many gifts, In what Is commonly Ml»8 Harrington, of Montreal, is i
by Ms wife, formerly Miss Helen Knowing’ yoti- birthright to 1ov.. known 88 a miscellaneous shower. ln ‘W visiting friends.
Gordon of Kingston, whom he mar- health an* peace .After wishing the hride-t»*e much Mr- K- Clarke, ef Toronto, was in

« n0l'JiJek iHrtri«W«i.l never to cease. ^ company departed, Ml *** Wng_ rela- ’ • -
ex-cadet 4f tlto R.M.C., having seoar- ’Tv#'---------' but Jl81PP5r,„ -‘, -* jg:. Tlvea. -, |||<a  . ...
ed a certtocato of military quallBéa- Man, are yop jweao', discouraged at 7 Last Monday afternoon about flvé Mr^ Robert Wilson returned on 1

these in I*#5. Col. and ilrs. last? o’clock the ptople of Hart's neigh- Sunday èfttfH «hort visit to Otta- ‘
Boek are the W*ts,of the iMM's Fear not know the atom cloud bérhood were startled to sea «MflL wa. .

*• rfstrru - ««feat?rj!iat.-^ü5ïE etc: f
a WsMBtoetditeupto* hJr M^ Weeky 

Huffman jgd fami». The Are, the 
^origin., of which is'«*nown,
“‘“Bd quite a headway before it 

discovered, A number oft artic
les from downstairs were hhdfed hut 
nothing from upstairs. The Goss to 
Mr. Wesley Huffman was ove^|I,000 
and Mr. George Huffman’s loss 
about $3,000, partly covered *t>y in
surance.—Review. * „ *

voluntarily

inery lending power ln so very prac
tical and vital a way.

A Tractor for Winter
Yours sincerely end gratefully,

Wilfred T. Grenfell.

Labrador Medical Mission Re: Tur
bine Water - wheel.

tares and Real Estate, Marriage 
T IWHsss Issued.
Am Phone 868.

The first ot its kind In Perth, says 
the Expositor, is the tractor used by 
the mining company who are operat
ing the Silver Queen mica an* phos
phate mine In Burgess township. 
The . tractor la built like the ardlnary 
motor truck, having large propelling 
wheels in the rear, wh«e on the 
front are sleigh runners to provide 
for the winter roads. This tractor 
will draw three large sleigh leads 
from the mine to Perth for shipment. 
The caterpillar, .which is the 
givdh It by the makers, 
considerable attention In Perth this 
week.

Office 24 Victoria

ew
-stallation.

Grenfell’s letter

reduction of 10c for Ughtaftig I 
rods or metal roof. Why an high- I 
«r rates when yen can get cheaper I 
totes and Company guaranteed t 
Bring In your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new 
Ashley,

A part of Dr. 
follows:

Subscription List. 
J. C. Wilson and Co. 
Womens’ Canadian Club 
Argyle Chapter, I.O.D.B. 
Grahams Limited 
A Friend 
Mrs. Corby 
C. M. S
Mrs. B. Gues Porter 
S. S. Lazier 
John Williams 
Judge Deroche 
Wm. Carnew 
Mrs. John Elliott 
B. Hogle 
Mrs. Ackerill 
Mrs. W. 3. Gibson 
Mrs. C. C. Walker 
F. S. Beacon

He also won$22.56
$85.00
$60.06
$50.00
$25.00
$25.00
$10.00
$10.00

$6.00
$6.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5,00
$6.0»
$6.00
$6.66
$6.06

Parkgate, Cheshire, Eng.

Dec., 3, 1919.

Dear Miss Fraleck: —

The water power we need is to 
give eleqtric light to our hospital, 
orphanage^ school and other build
ings.

The water M froi

name your Insurance. Chantey 
" Street Bfc. Bellevtlle.attracted

wthe dan* sup
plying the buildings with fresh wa
ter and tire protection. The avail
able tall is 80 feet, 
tance to pipe about 600 yards . to 
get that pressure.

The great advantage of course is 
that we utilize waste energy, ahd 
spare our scanty and 
fuel. While It may ' be difficulty to 
run it all winter we can at least née 
It eight months out of the twelve, 
and during that time all our salving 
of logs, t fire wood, and most of our 
heavy «%* w*U Up done. This yes

Sf-gSpStoiB*

Returns from Overseas —W. J. Rhodes, London 
Fire Ins. Co., Phoenix, (of Lon- ! 
don) Assurance Co., Neva Seed 
Fire Underwriters, Union (of Par
is) Fire Ins. Co. Insurance of aU 
kinds transacted at lowest raise. 
Phone 966 Office. Box 86. Union 
Bank Chambers.

Lt.-Col. H. E.
and the dis-

-61

high prised Dr. Chnnor 
R. Taanahill 
Miss M. Fraleck 
3. ». MOfftit

$*-»o
*6.00 

,82.50 
,13,to 

$2.06

f B
Real Estate !

Mb
Chant

street.
tM«*->-» l-***.'; —.1

Tfc in hearf^you BhVe ever 
kotos.

In

Madoc open today an* Saturttay, 
Opposite Pm® Office. < Office in 
Bancroft open Tuesday hud Wed
nesday. 4 ■

W. F. Connor 
Mrs. W. Boyes H 
Mrs. J. J." Farley 
Mrs. S. D. Lazier

$2.06 Adother #ipdT Edward county 
32.06P **mlly reirtSkable for longevity.zbae 

'$2.0»3fibeen hroufeht to notice. "Th:
. Wned ag* of thf Parks family.

' - ‘' L Posing five men and two women,
TîSliïl8 btehim”edlatef,y ^ amount to 657. There were ten-In 
ed prohibiting the sale of *eer, the family. The living members are: 
moose, and caribou and other big Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Windover, 
g^ne that is sold is eaten by people Chatham, aged 86; Mrs. Reuben-Fer- 
who do not really need It and those 
who do- not need It as food can ob
tain it by taking out the usual li
censes and hunting tor it .

, ». .. -■!
No Hounding ot Deqr

came a total wreck and ly the sup
ply so much needed. We mcpect that

of BrtWn,=#- -■Mr. Bassel WeHs, 
was In town Monday.

Mr. W. Patrick was in Tapbnto 
for a few days on business this week.

Arthur Allen left on Monday to 
attend Trinity Collage, Port Hope.

Miss Venlta Samson has returned 
home after spending a couple of 
weeks in Toronto.

Mrs. Ross Ostfom, of Toronto, is j ' 
in town visiting her mother, Mrs, IgpüJKel 
Pattes. (**»•> |

_ E3d. Mathews, of Kingston, *
Mrs, Demllle, of Toronto, Is visit- ^ jatqwn^Jhe guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

tag her father, Mr. D. Winters Plc- W' H- Mathews. • ’
ton. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lloyd, who

have been vlsitiflg their parents, Mr. 
and,. Mrs. Edward Allore, have re
turned tot heir home in Kansas City,
Mo., en route stopping at Chicago,
111., tor "the week end.—-Advocate.

■vom m: \ 'Nfc ’

•*-
hadMan of the toil, of the sweet and 

the grime, ’. 
com- The whole

e com-
<• m world rests on the '

shoulders ot him;—
Dear, you are dear to me, - thou 

of the strife.
Stronger, pnd nearer, and dearer, 

than life.
— Hazel ^Uyea Asselstine.

Want; Beer
By'Dogs Prohibited r*was

■erguson, Deseronto, 84; David Nel
son Airks, Napanee, 82; Mrs. Clar- 
inda M. Hambly, Hay Bay, 80; Wm. 
B. Parks, Deseronto, 78; Mrs. Beth, 
sheba Jackson, West Lake, 75; Mrs. 
W. H. DeGroff, Bloomfield, 72.

Just ae^the bettolo vanished from 
onr western plains, to will the deer 
disappear from Ontario’s forests un
less some drastic action is taken by 
the Government, The slaughter of
deer, aggravated by the foolish per- “To the end that big game be ac- 
mlt to kill two deer instead of one corded more peace and quietness 
in the autumn of 1918, reached al- and t^e ethics of sportsmanship and 
arming proportions, As a result, stalking of big game M rapidly 
last fall the animals were scarce and coin-aged, be it resolved that in view 
hunters who for years had never) of the belief that It is unsportsman- 
failed to get (heir deer, went home- 
empty handed, disappointed and dis-

I- AUprd, Barristers,

. K..TÏÏ'
lees: BettovWs and Tven-

■e-
PICTONDESERONTO

H ?Mrs. T. B. MacVurkindale is in 
Toronto where a daughter nas been 

Resigning as Manager , dangerously ill, though now recov-

H. E. Smith has resigned his pos- Johnnie Clark, Belleville, was in

^t.Th0'^. = sar- om ■ - j*.**--
Company, Smith’s Falls, to take et- John Dunlpp, engineer at the lng thelr friend’a town ’

the Lewis Medicine Company for Messrs. Bate, McMahon and El- pying the Merrlu house
znan^ years, in fact since 'the com- ^ar^» of * Ottawa, were in town re- street
pany estabttshed a branch in this ce*tly in connection with the Dorn- Miss Hilda Taft Him*., ... country, and has worked, up a big <nion Hardwood’s property. ” gueet ovS- the ïelk end of M^ Mar! 
business for it from Sydney to-Van- tof8- Paul‘Berry has been serious- ton steet Plcton 
couver. He te resigning In order to ly Hi* At last reports Mrs. Berry . Victor Leavitt is soendine 
give his whole time to the interests waB on the mend. Mr. Berry has dhys at the home of his sister Mrs 
of the Rideau Specialty Company, been railroading in the north coun- Ray Preston Franktord 
of which he is owner. Iry. Mrs. Betel la Jones and daughter
Elections tor C^T - paraSria rtoMtly S te *>lcton 6 feW ^ks Tgo

irions ooŒto “re" tor BeUeville where Ruth is atteed-
- Voting papers for tile election rV? , a ^ • in8 business college,

this spring ot eight memtore of the , „ Thomas Pdfllatid returned Mrs. R. B. Wright has been catted
Queen’s University-Council are be- f'T T0r”‘,te.,0n Mofldey «HWning to Belleville this week owing to the 
tag sent out to the Alumni. The ^1“ * „ dutIea' Ulness and death of her brother-in-
efght members who are retiring are: L \ne Kev' A‘ “ Creeggan will con-) law, Mr. McGle.
H. A. Calvin, Kingston; Miss E. dUCt * memor,al service to the mem- 
Poole and Alex. LongWell, Toronto; ®f,tbe laJf Wheeler Maracle in 
J. B. L. Goodwill, Peterboro; C. F. AU CTSalat8 Chnrch on ‘to Reserve 
Hamilton, Ottawa; Rev. J. W. Mac- on s“nday nert- ^
Intosh, Prince Albert; /udge À. G . Mr8‘ T‘ A" 8tBWart who Is visiting 
Parrel. Regina; and E T. Corkill, £er ^‘otherB at Schenectady, N.Y.,
Copper Cliff. They ar* eligible tof ° UBder the doctor’s care,
re-election. ; -d-y Word was reeelyied yesterday that

Mrs. Stewart is happily on the mepd.
Mrs. Flood, mother of Nell Flood, 

died on Sunday and the funeral took 
place to St. Vlnepnt deJPanl Church 
on Tuesday mqrnlng. Mrs. Flood, son, Bellerifle. 
who was an old and respected cltl- Mr. H. E, Morris, of Brantford, Is 
zen, was 86 yeqrs Of age. the ndw manager of the F. W. Wool-

Mr. and Mis. Geo. G. Dowker and worth Plcton store. Miss L. Heth-
their young son, Vernon George, «re erington has gone to Windsor, 
spending thé week end with her par- Mr, G. F. W. Price has been ap- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. W.-Sager, Dee- pointed City Architect of the City 
eronto Road, before departing tor of Toronto. Mr. Price has been As- 
Winnlpeg, where they expert (o ra- sfatont tity Architect for a number 
side. A of years. He was appointed the head

The Rev. P. J. Hartlgan, the pop- position by the City Council by a
ular priest of St. Vincent de Peal vote of IT to 6. Mr. Price is well
HeUrCw^I,eanLm™ln!y ' SSt, 2 Wct°“ 6 tr6qWnt v,2:

Th* Bhftm *r tor. Rtoeay Alyea,
to, the scene of an accident wl** ■«SiiÎ'Z&YRriK* îS “ * hls4>M1®ee **X”t*«*“» * *** t^'wJ^rtTïïfet 

was reported at the east yard limits and his services I Jt*n *,Bp* 1,0 6fd B8rewe11 to ». when their daughter, Gladys
at Cornwall a few nights ago. they SpÜ o7 medicaï wô2 wl , „ , ____ _ ««hen Aim, wa. nutted In marriage _______ ____ _
found a cutter smashed and lying Globe bat evident^ rafereneï to toTlte offlriaDv * stager’s- voice may have a fine

******* of the t^^ere was C. M. lottery, ran ^ 6° ^ ^ «

ce«fMr. and Mrs. Amsy Ryckman vis
ited at Mr. John Daubney’s on Mon
day. i ■ -

—Malcolm Wright, BurtetCr, So- 
lleitor, Notary Public. Etc. Oltie» 
18 Campbell St., Bettevllle. Mon
ey to loan at lowest rates.

en-

viut-
llke an* tieieterious to deer, moose 
and caribou, particularly to. fawns 
and does, to hunt and pursue with 
hounds ■ or other- dogs, we strongly 
urge that the hunting’# deer, moose 
and caribou with hounds or other/ 
dogs be hnmedlBtelyypvoybited. ^

BANCROFT.
courage wen seen
a flag” m districts where deer were 
once plentiful.
S : .... 7 "Y: . v*.

Save Game for People

Mrs. Thos. Walker is confiné* tô 
her room through illness.

Mr. S. Russell of Dundalk, is 
visiting-here the guest of his son and 
daughter, Mr. C. Russell and Mrs,
F- Ai Tojtie*. - - «

'ffiiBf. end Hairy Sleeper of Dun-1 
gannon, Were bereaved yesterday 
morning when their little three-year 
old daughter died, having 
edf diphtheria.

A case of sleeping sickness has 
been reported from the vicinity of 
Coe Hill. The victim Is a young 
girl who has been in a stupor for 
about ten days. *

Mr. R. S. Dennison- has improved 
so as to be able to leave, in company 
wtih_,hto slater, Mrs. Chapman, for 
NàpSnee, where he will reside for a

Money to Loan on Mortgages, and
; Mr. Pat Fitzgerald Sr., of Mon- OMtoU 818
‘eagle died suddenly while visiting l.yroo‘ BeHeeWa; Out. 
friends là Toronto last week. "7 
remains were brought hack to" his 
late home in Green view, where In-

Saturday

souciran Merchants Bank ot Ca
nada, Bulk of Montreal and Town 
of Deseronto. Money to Loan on 
Mortgages.

W.N*P«toa. K.O.

and itottng4. >-.......... _

The annual laereise in the num
ber of hunters’:‘"'the Indiscriminate 
shooting of deeé art^tawns, and 
above all, the h«Btin* of doer with 
degs, Is to Wome for- the growing 
scarcity. Action will -have to be ta
ken If- deer Grunting la not to be
come an ejdfnrt sport.

Those live-wire sportsmen who 
compose the Essex County Wild >
Lite Conservation Association, whose ° ce
object ,1s- to ftoy pot-bunting and 
slaughter so that, the fish pud game 
of this Province may he preserved 
for the enjoyment pf, the " average 
citizen, has submitted resolutions to 
the Ontario Fteh and Bame Commit
tee, which ta a few' days meets In 
Queen’s Bark, to make gain» laws 
for the coming year.

a few

Dtehid contract-

f " tote-
W#i

Instruct Citizens 
To Keep Sidewalks Clean.

letws, SoUùtora, Notaries, 
olid tors for Unto* Bank.
®; to.. M.P.

Chas. A. Payne *

Mrs. Raymond Preston and little 
son Ralph returned home On Satur
day after spending a few days at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Almon Leavitt, Woodrous.

Mri Lewis B. Head, dt Green Pt., 
is spending the winter In town at thi- 
home of his brother, Mr. Borland C.
Head.

Mias Daisy Noble and Miss WU- 
hemine -Battle are spending this torment took place cm 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gay WA- last

horse vent home.

Montreal Methodist Ot 
Convene at Kempt

•Vm ce and

Wednesday to

i*The Hide Market.
The

A letter received In ton this
Thursday morning from Montreal 
said that the European money ?had 
dropped and the American, exchange 
/was very high, the dealers: there
fore could not export and could not 
pay any higher than the present 
prices. Beef hides, 46 lbs. and down 
are now down to 30c and those of 
46 Ibe. and tip are setting now at i% 
bulls, 60 lbs. and np are selling at 
20c; calf skins, with font- pounds 
tare, are selling at 66c while hetse 
hides are setting 
Washed wool now sells for 86c while 
the price of unwashed wool is S8c.

Kill One Buck Only " CHy Should Break Road - v’

Many citizens claim, that King
ston should arrange; tor the breaking 
of the road to Cataraqui cemetery 
whenever it is snowbound during 
the winter. The burial of the city’s 
dead has to proceed dally, and there 
are times when the condition of the 
road to the cemetery after storms 
is such that undertakers have the 
greatest difficulty getting through. 
It would not be a great deal for the 
civic authorities to Me that 
plows are put to work on the road 
on such occasions.

S—Oat Flowers to Seeeoe; We*-Here are some, of 
“in view dft the 

will he exterminated,,-within 
years due to the toll of 5» or 66- 
pound towns, three-fonrtha of which 
are does, which. Is ample evidence of 
a perilous depletion in the stock, 
and that hunters be educated to 
eroater alertness to determine and! 
distinguish deer from humans, we 
strongly Urge a one-buck law, and 
ibat no buck with horns shorter 
than four inches, in length he shot, 
killed pr taken at any time.” .

An anti-hound hunter points oat,
‘bat the passage of thVclattse alone The Hor»« Wimt Home. « 
would virthsllrent «t the dog.

restrictions: 
it i that deer 

five A thief broke into Mr. Benjamin’s 
place of business on Monday night 
last and helped himself 'to twenty 
five beaver skins: 
gained by smashing a window at the 
back, juat above where the 
tore t stored. He had evidently 
warm spot in his heart for Mr. Ben 
Jantln, leaving him six of his best 
skins. -Up to the time of writing tp# 
thief has managed to'free himself 
from Ike clutches of tho law, but 
from developments that are about to 
take place, it te expected that the 
consignment of stolen tor and the 
burglar wflfl be gathered In.

Entrance was

itou. Box 186. telephonelOi.furs

from $9 to* $10. F- WBeO — Ores 
all kinds tested 

es sent by
will receive

snow
•me assayed.

or
l^edfcel prompt AHGoes os tiSÊFàZmMissionary. and

BottevlCo.When Grand Trunk officials went Mr. IWme 81».Stop Soto by Batchers Benjamin vaines the consignment
at $1,866. — Bancroft Times.
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SALE
PART OF LOT-!" 

_^dPa* containlrro

!r maple bush and”* 
well watered bv

mile east tW0°tï&u^O* ar“lfe

(Ely at dairy. Forfifr 
i-consult C. T ClîmT" -fi- 1. Harold, feè
-------------------- fp-4tw
TERED HOLSTEIN 
in, months old. from 
also two registered
glsWA®fcka8rtr0idSog?oîi
appiy to M. cjg:

fs

land. Modem ftomè V 

’ for quick

OTICE

ielbanks, Veterinary 
be 20 McAnnany'St. 
b69; Residence 1066.

J16-4tw

TED
)D HOMES FOR

r™n and6 months un. An- 
,n- J3SDeJS.‘or Ohild- y. 232 Church St.. 

________fl2-6td.ltw.
i Oliver a girl (Phyl- 
Congratulatlons.

, Roslin, is Roving 
former home on the 
Bar Deseronto.
, Harvey are moving 
Dan Oliver to anoth 

eronto.

tOE

t is visiting her sis- 
’ummon of Tren-

B. Frederick receiv
er part of the week 
| Mrs. Fee of Lind- 
ill with pneumonia, 

pwe and daughter 
b spent Sunday with 
Ithur Wood, 
prayer service was 
lue of Mr. Albert 
evening.

loore of Belleville 
fend with her parents

P know that the fin- 
in connection with 

Campaign has been 
reached in all the 

[community.
[joseoh Wood spent 
L-friends at Lodge-

satisfied with what, 
nplished will never 
or what they might

hills

r made his annual 
sawing outfit last

Galvin is confined 
Jlness.
; has returned after 
with friends near

lervice at Eggleton 
Y owing to the 111- 
’, Rev. McQuade. 
Jutcheon attended 
tings ot the "Wil- 
ild at Mrs. Thos. 
• Thursday. The 
! be at Mrs. C. Y.

rred Elliott visited 
fraiday evening, 
ihy and Mrs. Eliza 
Sts at the home of 
jn on Sunday.
>y spent" Sunday ln

ford spent Sunday

bool here on Mon- 
i condition of the

ar Relief 
oks No One

salrman of the Tb- 
the Canadien Jew- 
tates that not one 
and neeSlng assis- 

r devasted regions 
ralestlne, no mat- 
r race they may be 
Ld. “The Dtatribn- 
| . clothing is , abso- 
kn” he said, “And 
[here are more gen 
Fhtie In others the 
U. Just as the apg;

Canada is being 
ft race or religion, 
of- humanity so te 

•Tried out, regard- 
la been desire to 
Wily ln want.’’
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home life Is accompanied by music tog falfJe statements. we come” said
hTn ^rV.UllabLÎ?t the fanerel he- "to «Peek the truth." tie went on 
0f®h’IT.hl1lealtt nece“lty.a® a to show that, It was hot gome Rule

ted States are also recognising Its lepLteraÎéhl^ ^dépendent,

Importance and are Introducing It '
Into the great department stores and - - . of
Industrial plants. ' ready t0 contend tor Imperial union.

Music Is indeed a possible pre- )t*ley haye falth in the Empire and 
ventive of crime; for, said Dr. Dann, “®„rlght TUllng’ and know that right 
it is a known fact that 90 per cent. w111 wln- What could England do 
of crimes on this continent arqjcom- more than she 1188 for to make the 
mitted jn leisure hours, and chief- 9«aaantry of Ireland happy and 

men. Therefore, he ar- Prosperous. As far back as 1886 she 
gued, we must teach our boys how lent Irela™d 760 million to purchase 
to employ their leisure hours, and landa from the oppressive land- 
must not forget that action and con- lorda-
duct are influenced more by feelings Rev. Wylie Blue followed, speak- 
than by reasoning powers. Music ing of the prosperity of Ireland. The 
has important uses in this respect. People were never more prosperous 
Moreover, in view of the enormous than at the present time, 
sums that are today spent on mu- There is 764 million dollars lying 
sic, running on this continent to In the banks. That does not look 
more than two hundred millions of If ten million of •American money 
dollars annually, the musical voca- was needed to free Ireland from 
tion has become a fertile field of Britain’s tyranny, 
success and livelihood. Its study Those men of learning ancf Chris- 
sharpens the will and intelligence of tian integrity spoke with burning 
the pupil, not to speak of the im- eloquence in support of the 
prOvement in his tastes and modes 
of enjoyment that all such study 
brings. To learn to perform on an 
instrument involves a manual train-

i
daughter, Marie; three brothers- 
William, Walter and Manley Belnap 
all of Rossmore and one sister Mrs. 
Diamond of Thorold.

SI» mum.ii

BO Y’S 
SCHOOL 

PAMTS

low the Province oi Saskatchewan Has Set the 
Pace lor Other Sections oi Canada. Gills Received For 

Children's Shelter
are

(Bydlector Char les worth) High Schools of that province; and 
Wider their system musical educa
tion, obtained elsewhere, may en
title the student to credit marks in 
connection with the granting of ly by young 
teachers’ certificates. The candidate 
for a seçond-class certificate, who 
presents ofltaial evidence of having 
obtained a certificate

The management Board of the 
gratefully ack

nowledge the following gifts to the 
Shelter during tÿp month of Janu
ary 1920.

Not long ago^the writer had the 
privilege of being present at a gath
ering which included musical edu- 
catidhists of many of the important 
cities of Eastern Canada, and was, 
like many of the Easteners in the 
assemblage, surprised to learn that 
the province of Saskatchewan has 
taken the lead In practical work of 
diffusing music through the medium 
of the public schools. - - Of course 
we have more or less mêsie in 
schools, but hitherto there has been 
np really systematic attempt in this 
country to deal with the suoject on 
a comprehensive and practical basis. 
In the East we are apt to learn more 
of Western demands in

the tariff, 'and Western politic
al movements, than of enlightened 
reforms like this, which indicate that 
Western ideas of progress are not 
merely material.

Children’s Shelter

Bethany Women’s Institute, five 
underskirts, 2 aprons ; Mrs. Hanna, 
Corbyville, clothing; Mrs. Badgley, 
Corbyville, clothing; Mrs. W. Brad
shaw, Corbyville, clothing; Stirling 
Women’s Institute, 
clothing; Com. Women’s Institute, 
box of clothing; Ever ready Workers 
Rawdon, 2

t,
in Plano or 

Theory, may be exempted froifi ex
amination in either Algebra or any 

of the following subjects: Agri
culture, Household Science, Latin, 
French, perman or Greek. The can
didate for a first-class teacher'à cer
tificate has a similar option in 
nee tion with the subjects of Alge
bra or Trigonometry. It will be 
seen that there is no desire to

1
one

I We are offering a splendid 
1 lot of good heavy school t$ 
| Pants for boys—Lined 
I throughout—All sizes up

3 quilts and

our as

overdbats; Mr. George 
Wilson, Stirling, 1 bag "of potatoes; 
Mr. M. F. Bird, 1 bag of potatoes, 4 
quarts of beans, 1 bag turnips and 
carrots; L. O. L„ 274, Cake and 
sandwiches; Clifford

con-

sac-
rifloe any really useful subject for 
the sake of music. For my own part 
I should be inclined to make House
hold Science a compulsory part of 
every girl’s education; the general 
principle which places music 
equality with the subjects named is 
absolutely right. By the Saskatche
wan authorities, music » is also in
cluded in the list of subjects for 
which specialists’ certificates may be 

In order that the tpach- 
ing of music may not end with thé 
public schools, a simple course in 
the elements of musical theory is 
provided for the High School 
riculum, as

connection Just
and more than generous dealing of 
England with Ireland, and declared

Caveriey,
clothing; Ross Lott, clothing; Mrs. 

...... S. Curry, eatables; Mr. Hamilton,
that the whole matter of the Sinn Mountain View, milk; W. I Plain-
Rein agitation proceeded from* the field 16 sealers, nt »,,,«» or cûo1û„„

musta1rïnsbethenîandattae hÏad^and R°man ^rchy' Thelr deslre for Pickl’es, 2 pounds butter’, 6 pounds
tae helrt Head and a separate republic, eminated in the dried apples, 4 pounds head cheese,

Entering into our nr irate A °f takiDg ** Protestant UlstOT' 1 cake, 4 dozen cookies, 1 box soda
" ~ EH L meetings

be hoped that r‘Z K*MS W ~ ^ ~~

legislative representatives'1 ‘ °“ thel1* Thursday evenln6 meetings Plainfield W. I. 7 sweaters;
were addressed by the delegates in Blair, clothing; Eldorado Red Cross 
Massey Hall, Cook’s Presbyterian Society, 28 pairs 
Church and the Congregational pairs woollen stockings, 1 knit 
Church. On Friday the delegation Mrs. Brenton and 
goes to Ottawa. !

with

1h

| to 34on an
The interest in music which char

acterizes the prairie province has in
deed; been the theme of much flat
tering comment among musicians 
who have given concerts in that part 
of Canada; and some years ago .1 
heard the late Lord Grey comment 
enthusiastically on the fine quality 
of singing he had heard at a musical 
festival he attended in Edmonton, 
.during his term as Governor-Gener
al. It was, perhaps, to be expected, 
therefore, that the wide-awake West 
Should take the lead in the matter 
of practical measure!- for the im
provement of practical education.

So well does the Saskatchewan 
x system commend itself to Eastern

ers that

PRICE ONLY $
V lu?

1$2.00granted. ff
hiand underskirt;

Mrs.cur-
gn optional subject; 

which undoubtedly provides’a most 
interesting advancement in the pu
pil who is able to take music les
sons at home.

It Will thus be seen that under thé 
Saskatchewan system the student' 
who proposes to become a teacher 

an agitation has been 086 continue to study music without 
launched, backed by a body of pro- fear of losing ground in the effort 
minent gentlemen who have organ- *° obtain the credit marks that are 
ized a “Music in the Home League,” “ecessary, before a teacher’s eertifl- 
and which has as one of its most ac- cate can be obtained, 
tive supporters, Dr. A. S. Vogt, the important advantage is 
celebrated head of the Toronto Con- number of teachers capable of giving 
servatory of Music, to have it adop- tatelligent instruction in music to
ted by the Ontario Department of classes in rural schools should be The funeral of
Education. The excellence of this very materially increased within the H/^ury Mott took place yesterday
legislation in the view of mushlncal next few years. fdyenoon from the residence of his
educators is that it goes to the Though the system is a novel one bon, Mr.' M. W. Mott, 33 Holloway 
heart of the question and prop/tyO'*#'>s Canada i» oowSeraa*kflNir sweet,*
the machinery for a widespread ,de- 'not new ln the United States. -In Service at the home was conduct- 
velopment of musical taste and some States education in this re- ed by Rev. J. S. McMullen of Can-
knowledge, through the important sPect is more backward than our aifton, assisted by Rev. A. H.
medium of the schools. own, but in others the development ter and Rev. Wesley Elliott, BA of

The efficiency of musical educa- of music in the High Schools and as Belleville. Mrs. McMullen 
tion in most parts of. Canada has lain a part of the teacher’s qualifications 
In the fact that so, far as the schools has brought splendid 
are concerned, it has been scattered connection with 
and i isolated, attaining fairly good 
development at
tie, if any, at others. But a—Still 
more important limitation is that 
where it does not exist it begins" and 
ends with the public schools.
,For instance, it is probable that 

no . better singing by children is to 
be found anywhere than in certain 
public schools of- ‘own city of To
ronto. But so soon as the child of 
thirteen or fourteen enters the .Sigh 
Behests er Collegiate Institutes all 
instruction in music ceases. That is 
’thé prevailing system elsewhere al
so. In connection with tire Univer
ity of Toronto gnd-McGlir University,
Montreal, there exists musical fac
ulties which hold examinations and 
grant certificates, but the interven
ing gap between the primary schools 
and the universities Is a>-blank so 
far as tousle is concerned; This 
means a practice, that so soon 
a child reaches an age where he 
form an intelligent appreciation of 
music it vanishes from the curricu- he 
lum of his studies. There have also 
been complaints from various quar
ters that music is almost non-exist
ent in the rural schools; and this 
condition may be largely attributed i 
to the fact that musical knowledge 
counts for nothing in 
With the granting of teachers’ 
tificates. It does not assist the pros
pective teacher' in obtaining the li
cense which entitles him,

hi
combinations, 8 

.cap; 
Mrs. VanBlari- I iLaid al Rest 1 iI corn, 3 underskirts, pair mitts, pair 

pants, 1 crib, quilt; OAK HALL yHigh school, 
sandwiches; Womens Auxiliary, St. 
Thomas Church, Rawdon, bale cloth 
ing and groceries ; Mrs. Gibson, coat 
and clothing;
Stirling, clothing;
Victoria Avenue, pair boots ; Pearl 
Mission Band, Thomasburg, 1 box 
fruit and clothing; Johnstone’s Ac
ademy, sandwiches; Mrs. McBride, 
2 coats and 3 hair brushes ; E. 
Dickens & son, cakes and buns; Be
thany Women’s Institute, 7 aprons, 
waists and quilts; Mrs. Hamilton, 1 
coat; Mr. Stanley Walker, cash $5. 
(Miss Harris); Mrs. Stapley, cloth
ing; Chatterton- W. I. 8 quilts and 
clothing; A Bellevtile -Boy, groceries 
value $20; Mrs. W.
Women’s Institute, corn, fruit; Mrs. 
Dafoe sr., Zlons Women’s Institute, 
corn, fruit; R. Sills, corn, fruit; 
Palmer, fruit; E. Wilson, 1 bag of 
potatoes ; R. Bunnett, clothing; Ar- 
gyle Chapter I. O. D. E., 30 pounds 
fruit; Mrs. J. E. Wamsley, clothing; 
195 Foster Ave., clothing; Mrs. Ar- 
matage, coat and cap; Mr. C.
Farley, clothing; 
clothing, boots and books; Mr. Mac- 
Laren, books and clothing; Mrs. J. 
R. Eaton, Ann St., S. S. 13 pairs of

1LATE MRS. ELIZABETH WILSON.

Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wilson took place on Thursday from 
the residence of her daughter Rev. 
L. M. Sharpe officiating. Interment 
was made in Victoria Cemetery, the 
bearers being relatives of the 

| ceased.

I
The funeral of 1 1Mrs. Earl Luery,

1Mrs. Anderson,
THOMAS PATRICK NETTE R- 

V1LLE.
de-A still more

It was with thethat the greatest regret 
that the many friends in this city 
heard of the death at Mr. Thomas 

the late Adam I Patrick Nètterville at his home ln 
Maynooth yesterday, the result of a 
stroke of paralysis ten days ago.

Mr. NettervUle was born In May- 
nooth sixty-three years ago, where 
he lived until about eigtt. 
and then came to Belleville to re
side. While here he was engaged In 

I the Flour and Feed business with 
W. D. Hanley under 
Hanley Netterville Co. After 
death of his wife, Joanna Fitzgerald 
four years ago, he withdrew from 
the firm, and was since engaged in 
the lumber business, latterly tak
ing up again his
store and makifcg his home again 
in the lforth.

chihory can bring no disappoint
ment; but this is no argument for de
luding them. They should buy each 
separately, or buy the fixture as such.

From the standpoint of health.
not seem clearly 

against chicory, since much of the 
argument against it is unaccompan
ied -by tiatagatid even-the best data 
are not aven from the objection of 
unfairness. From the opinion of ex
perts the mixture of a small quanti
ty of chicory to good coffee was im
proving, since it reduces well-known 
nervous action of the latter; when 
used with cheaper grades, however, 
the reverse was true, probably be
cause the stuff was already adulter
ated largely.

Any one in the héblt of purchasing 
ground coffee may determine for 
himself whether it contains chicory 
by dropping a pinch of the suspected 
article In a glass of water. Chicory 
will soon absorb water 
staining the water a 
brown; coffee will remain upon the 
surface for hours and" even days 
without change.

Chickory asADAM HENRY MOTT T.

a Beverage
the case does

At the word “chicory” every one 
pricks up his ears or sniffs derisive
ly, for Is It dot the adulterate, of 

Dafoe, Zions coffee? And has it not been sent to 
the pillory and the stock to be jeer
ed at? Just ask the pure foodite!

But perhaps you do not know all 
.there is to know about chicory.

A glance at its history will reveal 
the reason for its popularity as a bev* 
erage, and adulterant. About one 
.hundred and sixty years ago 

M. Holland coffee dealers, induced by 
Mrs. Wamsley, the growing demand and high price 

of coffee, practiced sophistication 
for the usual end—pelf. They dis
covered that chicpry root, roasted 
and ground, answered their purpose 
better than any other substance, not 
merely because it was so easily de- 

Mrs. M. Brad- tected, but also because the mixture 
really was superior to coffee alone.
The secret was carefully guarded, 
but became publicly, or at least more 
widely, known about the beginning YOUNG 
of the last century.

At the same time the great Napol
eonic blockade made coffee, tea and 
cocoa almost unprocurable and led 
to extensive adulteration and sub
stitutions, the principal of which, in 
the case <ft coffee, were made with 
chicory. So accustomed did the peo
ple become during the blockade to 
the-use of eMcory, either mixed with 
coffee or in the pure form, that the 
piping times of peace that followed 
they continued to demand it. The 
result is that upon the Continent its 
place now Is fixed as firmly as that 
of tea, coffee or cocoa.

«
years ago

Fos-

the name ofsang an 
ser-

D.theappropriate solo during the 
results. In vice, 

these institutions 
school orchestras and choral 
eties have been developed which 
materially to the charm and Interest 
of life for young people, 
to mate education in
attractive. „

Of course the , ' George Humphrey, Wiistead froml " ‘ °'Ie lssue depen<Js a herd of seventeen dairy cows with
PrdviÏfUlî^ke1 tae^ °f 6th6r °rdlnary Care >“ made" wh* 
provinces will take the same view considered a good
Zo°*OUr .eSterD' frlenda’ of the from his herd. During the
“e; Tho«h mTnUv1Cfin relatl0n t0 trom 15th to Dec. 15th he de-

case for i, ! US regard the Uvered at Wiistead factory over and
tion to CZl : af3Ct0r ‘n educa- above milk for household 
iroversv it f“ * ^ range of con" feedlB* calves, a total 6f 118, 068 
toJrt Z’e ml *“h a ^ ^ °f mllk’" total money In return
same viL TL ‘ake the *2’683'31 or an average per cow of
?a™£ ley- end many wh0 are so 6,945 ribs, of milk, and a return of 
indifferent on the subject that they *154.90 per cow. 
do not deem it a matter worthy of Mr. Humphrey 
the attention of legislators. The time has 
gathering to which I made allusion 
at the outset of this article had as 
its chief speaker Dr. Hollis Dann 
Dean of the Medical Faculty of dor- 

Outside his duties 
in connection with that institution 

is a very active factor is promot
ing music

Interment took place at Victoria 
cemetery, Thurlow. Thesoci- bearers
were friends of the deceased. . 'some points and Jit- add someformer general

and help 
a general sense

A GOOD DAIRY HERD RECORD.

Last June he married Miss Ellen 
Flynn of Maynooth, who with 
daughter Mrs. F. V. Buckley of this I . , , 
city survives. There are also three!stocklng8-- candy- oranges, Pop corn; 
brothers William and Malachi of I ^a^bridge W. I. 2 pillows ; Well- 
Maynooth, John of WMtney, and two man’8 Women’8 Iastitute- cash $3.- 
sisters Mrs. M. J. Flynn of Peter- 5® (Mlss Harris): 
boro and Mrs. M. A. Fitzgerald of Shaff' meat and apples; Mrs. Hanna, 
Maynooth Station. pop corn; Mrs- R- Ketchepaw, cake;

Miss M. P. Thompson, pair boots; 
Mrs. Clare, candy, nuts, oranges and 
clothing; Mrs, Sanford, 2 dresses, 
muff, clothing and 3 dolls; The J.H.
L. Class Baptist Church, 2 baskets 
candies; Miss Colthen, clothing; Mrs 
E. V. Brown, cot and chair; Mrs. W. 
J. Campbell, 1 fur; Mrs. ' Rutledge, 
pair mitts, pair stockihgsj Earle & 
Cook, toys; Mm. W. Thompson, Zion 
W. M. S., 8 can fruit; Mrs. Tummon, 
8 can fruit; Mrs. Ray, maple syrup; 
Mrs. A. Ray, inapte syrup; Mrs. J, 
Ray, pickles and fruit; Mrs. Sills,

jean fruit; Mrs. F.- Sarles, can fruit;
I Mrs. J. Philipps, can fruit; Mrs. A.
! Ketcheson, maple syrup; Mrs. W? 
C? Ketcheson, maple syrup; Mrs. A. 
Cranston, $2. and fruit; Mrs.
Lloyd, can fruit; Mrs. A. Stevenson, 
can fruit; Mrs. M. B. Spencer, 
fruit; Mrs. E.
Mrs. H. K. Denyes, can fruit; Mrs. 
McEvoy, cabbage; Mrs. W. Sills, 
pickles; Mrs. Brough can fruit; Mrs.
M. Hawley, can fruit; Mrs. H. Case, 
boots and fruit; Mrs. Tufts, apples; 
Mrs. Sloan, can fruit.

one
is

average return 
season

and sink, 
handsome

use and

The body will be brought to Belle
vtile to-night by C. N. R„ at 6 
and taken to the home of his daugh
ter Mrs. F. Buckley at 270 Charles

m
INVENTOR STARTLES 

WORLDP- m..

Announces Perfection of Invention 
Called “Atmospheric Power

St.
at the present 

a fine bred Holstein cow 
producing as high as seventy-five 
pounds of milk per day.

He was a member of St. Midhaei’s 
Church of this city and St. Ignatius 
Church, Maynooth; a man esteejmed 
by all who knew him for his ,eter- 
ling qualities and friendly 
and who will be greatly missed by 
his wide cirèlë of friends both here 
and in his old home.

A funeral notice appears in 
another column.

Generator
Alfred M. Hubbard, a 19-year-old 

Seattle ■ boy, announced the perfec
tion of an invention hé terms an 
“atmospheric power generator,” and

caused

- r.
mannerVisitors From Ireland

as
nell University.can

made claims that ‘recently 
Seattle’s leading electrical engineers 
according to newspaper accounts, to 
doubt the evidence of their 
and to pause before they condemned 
as folly the assertions of the youth.

With the apparatus, in appearance 
a small coil of wire about 6 inches 
in diameter, surrounding a perma- 
netly magnetic core, 8 inches long, 
the entire contrivance, easily carried 
in a man’s hand, ubbard 
demonstration miles from his labor- 
tory that regardless of the principles 
Involved, several Seattle engineers 
declared without parallel in electric
al history.

There wai a unique gathering in 
the dining rootn of thé Toronto Y.M 
*3.A. on Wednesday, when a Compli
mentary luncheon was tendered to 
thq Ulster delegates by the Toronto 
Ministerial Association. One hundred 
and fifty Protestant clergymen eat 
around the festive board in fellow
ship to give hearty welcome to their

in the schools, and le 
chairman of the Music Council of 
the leading educational body of 
State of New York. He Is also the 
author of several manuals of teach
ing in connection with his

senses,
the

DOUGAL McINTOSH.

McIntosh of Vankleek 
Hill traveller for the Superior Barn 
Equipment 
died this morning in Belleville Hos
pital of pneumonia. He had been 
taken ill about ten days ago while 
staling at the Crystal Hotel. Some 
days ago he was taken to the Hos
pital. He was born in Caledonia 29 
years ago and was a son of Mr. Dun- 
caj) McIntosh. He was a Presbyteri
an. His wife and two children be
sides his father survive. His father 
and his widow have 
the past few days. He was a member 
of Vankleek 
lodge.

In the century that has passed 
since the blockade, chicory has not 
only held the field against all other 
coffee adulterants, but even has ris
en to the rank of a fourth beverage, 
being protected from sophistication 
bu European food laws in an equal 
degree with the three other great 
beverages.

So general is Its use that Europ- 
• eans accustomed to it maintain that 

Society J a blend of two or three parts of good 
coffee to one of chicory Is superior 
to coffee alone. Americans, how
ever, do not wittingly use the mix
ture. They are prejudiced because 
it is the dog with the bad name. Yet 
the simple mixture of pure chicory 
with good coffee, even when dishon
estly sold for coffee alone, 
more wholesome than the imitation 
coffees composed of only wheat, or 
than dried coffee grounds rearomat
ized by chemical methods and sold 
in pound packages with fancy labels.

Since people demand chicory there 
seems little reason for the outcry 
against It, provided it be sold under! 
its own name, or, if mixed with cof
fee, the fact be stated by the dealer 
upon his package. To persons who 
are not aware that the true flavor of 
coffee is dependent upon its aromat
ic, voltlle oil, and measure Strength 
or bitterness, the substitution of

Dougal L.propa
ganda, and he dealt at considerable 
length on the very methods of deal
ing with the problem that had al- overseas brethren, and to hear the 
ready been adopted In Saskatchewan. trUth concerning the much talked of 
The closing part of his address dealt cond,tlons that Prevail in the Em- 
with the relation of these move- ®raId IsIe of.80n® and etory. 
ments to' social life. The delegation numbered seven,

After the entry of ttffe United fr0m wkIck three speakers were 
States into the war, Dr. Dann Join- chosen’ T,z ’ Rev- W. Crooks of the 
ed the army as instructor in the ^a^P*1 Church of Ireland; Rev. 
largest artillery camp in his own Fred B' Harte of the Methodist 
land; and he testified from person- Churoh la Iretand; Rev. A. Wylie 
al experience to the important part Blue ot the Presbyterian Church in 
singing played in maintaining the Ireland. These Rev. gentlemen had 
morale of^hen. The main discovery vlslted the United States and 
he made, however, was the immense 
difficulty of arousing the natural 
musical sense of men ln whom It had 
been allowed to remain dormant fa 
youth.

connection 
C6Î- Co. of Fergus, Ont., can

Denyes, can fruit;
gave

or more
frequently her, to teach, and except 
in rare instances it is net an aid 
toward obtaining an engagement.

The present system, or lack of 
system, in Ontario and most other 
provinces, except Saskatchewan, o]l 
erates detrimentally in

p§>

An ordinary incandescent electric 
lamp connected with the two ter
minals of the “atmospheric 
generator” glowed to a cherry red 
for nearly an hour and Hubbard vol
unteered to permit the lamp to burn 
for as many hours as wes necessary 
to satisfy the most skeptical.

The young Inventor claims that 
there afe no moving parts connect
ed with his generator, that 
are no hidden batteries, storage or 
primaries, and those that witnessed 
the demonstration made sure that 
there was no outside connection with 
any source of power.

Hubbard’s explanation 
phenomenon Js that he has 
ceeded in transforming the earth’s 
lines of magnetic force into electrical 
energy available for use.

The Children’s Aid

another
sense, because the municipality of 
subjects taught ln the High Schools, 
pats such a strain on the young stu
dent. that he is obliged to give up 
music study even at home,- in the 
most formative period of his life. 
Many subjects ln our school curricu: 
lain are comparatively useless for 
practical purposes and are prescrib
ed for cultural effect, iâ other words, 
the training of the mind. -Music cer-

Miller’s Worm Powders were de
vised to promptly relieve children 
who suffer from the ravages of 
worms. It is a simple preparation 
warranted to destroy stomachic and 
intestinal worms . without shock or 
Injury to the most .sensitive system. 
They act thoroughly find painlessly, 
and though in some cases they may 
cause vomiting, ttyit is an indica
tion of their powerful action and 
not of any nauseating property.

powerbeen here for

Hill Loyal Orangespoke
enthusiastically of the warm recep
tion and kindly hospitality which 
they received from the citizens of 
that great Republic; yet entering 
Canada, they felt like wanderers

JAMES IRVINE.
seems

The death took place in Thur
low yesterday of James Irvine aged 

coming, and were glad to be under 66 years> a native of Prince Edward
County. He had latterly lived 
Deseronto. The remains will be tak
en to Hiliier for interment.

In a camp which contained 
soldiers from every state in the un
ion, he was soon,, able to discern by dear old Union Jack again.

. . , _. , his e*orts in the matter of lnstruc- Rev- Crooks spoke briefly by way
tainly answers this requirement and tion, the sections from which they of introducing the theme to be nrfr- 
oan be made a source of pleasure came. With those who had had ««nted by his reverend colleagues 
and of use in later years. (some contact with music during HRev. Harte spoke of the Irish
t ah v 8°'®rnment and legislature school days, general education and peasantry and their conditions as

rL^ies fo6rWathr> t0 b6arlng 86emed t0 * better. Lack being very differenl from whTfthS

rt . , ?? drawbacks. Un- of musical sense was usually accom- are represented to be by the advo-

iSM&x.sr * w“™,“ ’■ z‘;LHrrer,:„H’ r "Ti"optional study UP thel Dr. Dann pointed out thdt real jed the United Staten' had been makV

there

in

A popular poet can show his ac
quaintances real money.MRS, LILLIE BEATRICE CRONK- 

RITE.
The death occurred yesterday af

ternoon at Rossmore of Mrs. Lil
lie Beatrice Cronkrite of pneumonia 
Deceased was a daughter of Mr. D. 
Belnap. She leaves her husband, on

of the 
suc-t, im One kind word to the living is 

better than a long drawn out eu
logy over the dead. T ‘

A genius is a man who Is able to 
unload his troubles at par.

-

Kitchener will build 400 Houses 
tor working men-.(:

County î
Ms

Heavy Liquor Seizm 
Bock port by Ii 

Sykes and Ta
had a narrow

Full-blooded Negro 
Portsmouth Penit

Had Narrow Escape

A spirited horse ownei 
. dent of Prescott, attache 
ter, made a dash for libe 
while standing near C 
store, and Master Toma 
who was alone in the
probably saved from set 
through the efforts of C« 
Snider, who brought the 
halt after it had proce
short distance up King 
lively clip.—Brockville R 
Times.

New M. T. Co. Steamer

The Montreal Transpo 
has purchased the stean 
tier from the Algoma Cez 
ship lines of Sault Ste. 1 
and will place it in sen 
lakes and river. It ie 
that there are other dea 
freighters pending. The 
was formerly the W. H. N 
at Cleveland, O., and w 
1903.

Church Loses Valued wJ

Miss Jessie Leader, of 
the Royal Bank, Wellini 
branch, Kingston, has bee 
red to Toronto and left o 
tor her new post. Miss ] 
a member ot St. Luke’s Cl 
and before leaving she w 
ed by the members with 
gold brooch in recognit 
valued services. She w; 
teacher in the Sunday sc 
member of the A.Y.P.A., 
departure the church wi 
of its most diligent a 
workers.

Died in Penitentiary

Tom Malott, who has b< 
a term of ten years in 
mouth Penitentiary, died" 
week at the penitentiary 
who was a full blooded i
convicted at Guelph last A 
charge of assault with int 
and sentenced to serve te 
the penitentiary, 
thirty years of age.

He w

Heavy Liquor Seizure

Monday afternoon 18 
high class liquors, valut 
$8,000,
Sykes and Taber at Rock 
liquor came to Rockport ii 
ments during the past t 
consigned to J. Inglis, a 
millionaire, who has 
across the American bon 
island opposite Rockpon 
stored in a cellar at Rod 
believed, in order to be 
small lots across the line 
quor was brought to town 
and is being held in storai 
the inspectors.—Brockvill 
er and Times.

Ford DM Spiral

The driver of a Ford i 
narrow escape from serit 
Tuesday morning when, i 
onto Queen street, 
ear upset in a big snow b 
driver was thrown 
"up, though he received n< 
while the car sustained on! 
en fender.

Woman Was Inventor

London, Feb. 10.—The 
baring ihvented 
■which was used on the 1 
an a protection against the 
gases employed by the Ge 
claimed by a woman. Sh 
Bertha Ayrton, 
member of the institution 
Vlcal engineers, and a wide 
writer.

was seized by

a sun

Kin;

out ai

the ant

the only

Oampbellford Teachers

The request of the twel 
out teachers of the 
public school,
9200, was refused by the 
Education. The present 
is $400, and the maximum 
Increase of $50 on the mini 
$100 on the maximum 
This the teachers 
They have 
tion.

Peterboro Won Round

L» the return 
Peterboro won Monday’s 
the 8«ore of 6 to 3, win 
round by the score of 12 tc

Can 
for an in

wa<
refused t 

requested a réc

game with

i
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Mr. ^
Holstein Conv^Epn_liel4 t* 
last week. .. _ " -J K - • "" 

Miss Juby spanV Saturday in Bel- 
leville. f .-'v >• v t* F | i

Mrs. W. F. Osborne «pent Mohday 
in the city with tfWMhther and moth-

considetatag that the building had no 
fire wlfis d® being of frame con
struction was particularly hard to 
fight The chimneys and garret cob-, 
struction were badly laid out, accord 
ing to the Inspector. — Brockvilie 
Recorder & Times,

Petes worked hard all through, hav
ing the score of 3 to 2 at the end of 
the first period, While the second 
period ended with the some score. 
Kingston will now meet Peterboro 
on Friday In Peterboro and next 
Monday in Kingsto*£7/y7_

A Venerable Lady

A Sauce AnMf 
the Pioneers

County and the partner in the latest American hop ed ships of 6,000 tons, 
and had to lead her hack to her seat, 
bending gracefully over her ajd mur-

SïT- •“*' “• *"*
English marine discovered a lady 
from London among the Canadians 
present and was happy tor the rest 
of the night. A son of the Southern 
'States, one of America’s, foremost 
“movie” camera men, was eloquent 
with his* soft, slow: “Ah don’t know 
when Ah enjoyed mahself so much,” 
after leading back-a speechless Finn 
girl to her seat. *

Native Construction Predicted

BÉsiPlÈt ocean going ships to he constructed 
In China has necessarily been im
ported, it is predicted that in the 
near future China, possessing all the 
necessary raw materials In abund
ance, will pe< able to construct and 
eqplp ocean-going vessels entirely of 
domestic matériels. There is also 
abundant* timber 
construction, and the 
yards capable of turning out one or 

! two vessels up to 600 tons each will 
not suffer from shortage of the 
cessary materials. Eighty million 
feet of timber are imported annual
ly Into Shanghai alone, and a like 
amount was In storage 
1917.

When the Prince of Wales ahd his 
.immediate sujte left the train at Or
ient Bay for three dgye’ fishing, the 
reporters were shunted down to the 
township of Nipigon and. laid aside 
in the middle of' the settlement on 
the C.P,I^. tracks.

Some genius made â happy dis
covery—there was a Finn dance 
held every Saturday evening in the oh> Jehosophat, if the little prince 
little yellow hall away behind the ^ad only been there!
C.P.R. station, and there was a beau
tiful floor, and there were in normal 
times two men there to every woman 
and there would be lots of fun,; so 
let’s all go. Well, all went, from Mr- 
A. B. Calder,
president of the C.P.R., to the little 
boy who^ peels the potatoes, and the 
marine orderlies of the Prince of 
Wales.

er.{>
Three Games Friday. Mr. Jay Andeyson, Mrs. Howatson 

Wallbridge took 
Mr. B. Ostrom’s

Heavy Liquor Seizure Made at 
Rockport by Inspectors 

Sykes sud Taber

HAD A NARROW ^SCAPE

Full-blooded Negro Died in 
Portsmouth Penitentiary

Had Narrow Escape

Mrs. Jane Yeomans, Newburgh, Friday night-will be a buav night ®nd Mlae Be88le reached J* ninetieth birthday on ,or hotke^Sn f^KS2 *

Sunday, Feb 1st. On PA. 2nd. her choice of three games. Queen’s 
cMWren, with some of her grand- McGill In Kingston; R. M. C„ at Co- 
children met at her home In cele- bourg, or Kingston at Peterboro. A 
bration of the event. A very pleas- large number of the cadets will ac- 
ant time was enjoyed by all. At I company their 
twelve'-'é’élÀtit..... ■ÉÉÜh

on
Thursday. > 

Dr. Clintonvs. , „ f , At Belleville spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Da
vidson-

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Davidson took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Par
liament of Mountain View on Wed
nesday.

Mr. L. Post, who has been quite 
sick is improving.

Morley Davidson 
with Abbott Lient.

for wooden ship
many small

team to Cobourg,
noon a sumptuous while the Kingston Intermediates 

dinner was served. Mrs. Yeomans Is 
enjoying good health and was the 
recipient of some useful and sub
stantial gifts fro 
and greetings fron 
distance. x

ne-
will also have a big following to 
Peterboro. The Queen’s-McGill game 
will attract a large crowd. Chinese Building 

•wn Ships
A spirited horse owned by a resi

dent of Prescott, attached to a cut
ter, made a dash for liberty Monday 
while standing near Curry’s drug 
store, and Master Tommie -Kennett, 
who was alone in the cutter, was 
probably saved from serious injury 
through the efforts of Capt. Wilfred 
Snider, who brought the horse to a 
halt after it ha<j proceeded for a 
short distance up King street at a 
lively clip.—Brockvilie Recorder and 
Times.

those present, 
friends from a there inspent SundayAppointment Published.i

The appointment of Lt.-Col. Jas.( 
A. Scroggie, D-KO., M.C., R.O., as 
instructor in tactics at the Royal 
Military College was published Wed
nesday^ the official list of appoint
ments, Issued by the Department of 
Militia and. Defence.

who represents the It is estimated that there are 300 
first-class Chinese ship carpenter in 
Shanghai capable of working from 
drawings, and 600 good helpers who 
can, with suitable supervision, 
dues work equal to American or Eur
opean workmen. Although working 
more slowly, they are quick to adopt 
themselves to modern tools and ma
chinery.

CAMPBELLFORDVisit at Renfrew
After forty-four years of steam 

navigation in China, the shipping is 
still largely owned and controlled by 
foreign interests. In 1917

The Duke of Devonshire, Gover
nor-General of Canada, is to pay a 
visit to Renfrew on Thursday after
noon.

We are pleased to report that Mr. 
Harper Shaw Is about our streets a- 
gain.

pro-
By nine o’clock at least fifty peo

ple from the royal train, almost half 
the outfit, had found their way to the 
little dance hall. Each paid his 
quarter, received his slip, ahd then 

Mrs. Harry Hoard who has been handed it back to the fair-haired 
spending the past ten days with her Finn at the door, who smilingly re- 
parents at Foxboro returned home ceived each newcomer. It was a 
on Saturday. pleasant little hall, with a beautiful

Mr. William H. Ibey and Mr. D. floor. A curtained stage at the end 
Andrew McGowan left Monday even- showed that it 
ing for Chicago, where they willtake 
a course in electrical engineering.

The marriage is announced for 
February 18th, at Hamilton, of Mr.
Charles Levinson, formerly of Camp 
bellford, to Miss Masha Goidblatt of 
Hamilton.

there
were eighty-seven steamships engag
ed in Chinese coastwise trade, only 
twenty-seven of which were (Chinese 
owned; and In March of the same

On his way to the west he 
proposes to make a halt here of be
tween two and three hours and In
spect the hospital, schools and oth
er points of Interest. The council 
Is taking steps to extend'a fitting wel
come to the vice-regal party, and 
the afternoon of Thursday will find 
Renfrew en fete.

Miss Kathleen Lowe, of London, 
Ontario, is the guest of Miss Mina 
Loucks.Head of Mining Company.

year 1,077 vessels of all types, ag
gregating 76,425 tons, were plying 
on inland waters, only one-fifth of 
which were Chinese owned.

It is natural, therefore, that in at
tempting to put the country on a 
self-sustaining basis, the Chinese 
should regard shipbuilding and ship 
owning as important, factors. The 
remarkable accomplishments which 
have marked the past few years in 
Chinese shipbuilding have more than 
reflected the universal Interest in 
this industry because of war condi
tions and have registered a certain 
declaration of independence on the 
part of Chinese merchants.

The total number of ships, for
eign and coastwise entering and 
clearing in 1917 was 213,473, hand
ling a total tonnage of 86,907,049. 
Of the vessels engaged in the coast
wise trade during 1917 49,310 were 
Chinese, 12,947 British, 3,333 Jap
anese, 1,118 American, 1,206 Rus
sian and 556 
The advantage these figures show 
for Chinese shipping is more appar
ent than real. Only a small number 
of the vessels under Chinese owner
ship are of more than 600 tons, and 
there are only twenty-seven that 
can be classified as steamships.

Owing to inadequate railroad fa
cilities, any serious decrease in ship- 
PSP*. t8BBS8a engagfiA . Ju costing 
trade restricts the inland commerce 
of the country; thus when the total 
foreign and coastwise tonnage 
tered anfi cleared drops from 30,- 
663,005 tons in 1914 to 86,907,049 
tons in 1917 the effect is serious.

There is little doubt that the 
incentive to Chinese shipbuilding 
will witness a replacement of the 
old and slow vessels with newer and 
faster types.

Adam Sommerville, formerly of 
Kingston, has returned to visit re
latives after an absence of twenty- 
seven years in British Columbia and 
the Yukon. He is president and 
general manager of a large mining 
company, with headquarters 
Seattle, and branches in British Col
umbia. Mr. Sommerville is the guest 
of his brother, Thomas Sommerville 
veterinary surgeon, 112 Clarence 
street.

warNew M. T. Co. Steamer

The Montreal Transportation Co. 
has purchased the steamer Valcar- 
tier from the Algoma Central steam
ship lines of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., 
and will place it in service on the 
lakes and river. Jt ie understood 
that there are other deals for bulk 
freighters pending. The Valcartler 
was formerly the W. H. Mack, owned 
at Cleveland, O., and was built in 
1903.

It may even lead to 
the creation of a large seagoing fleet 
of Chinese

was used for other 
kinds of entertainment: Plain chairs 
lined the sides and ends. A single, 
strong oil-lamp swung from the mid
dle of the celling, and lent the dim, 
soft light that makes the dance a 
dream. All around the wall

M.OH. Won’t Go on Strike

After serving the town of Cobourg 
as Medical Officer of Health for 15 
years at a nominal salary of $50 per 
year, Dr. George H. Field has been 
re-appointed at a salary of $350 per 
annum.
Dr. Field has agreed not to apply to 
the County Court Judge for an in
crease as provided by the Act.

vessels. The war has 
awakened China to its capabilities 
as a ship builder, and experience has 
shown China the advantages of be
ing a ship owner. With the

in

proper
encouragement the shipping indus
try there may prove itself the har
binger of industrial awakening and 
the forerunner

were
Finnish signs: “Do not smoke. In
toxicating liquors strictly prohibit- 

Over the stage was displayed 
a Finnish penant which, translated, 
read: “The place of gathering of the 
working people.” On either side of 
the stage hung two Union Jacks. 

The visitors distributed them- 
the selves on the chairs round the walls, 

not quite sure of the etiquette of the 
gathering, but the natives soon be
gan to arrive, and they followed 
suit, so all felt at ease. Presently 
Nestor Mannila, the Finn accordéon 
player, began to tune up. He 
an artist, that Nestor. His hair 
not worn a la Paderewski, but plas
tered down flat as paint streaks on 
a graven Image. But his platform 
technique, his vanity, the elaborate 
affection of the slow, solemn 
ment of his head from aide to side 
as he laid one gaunt cheek after an
other on the ends of hie instrument, 
the dreamy look in his deep-set eyes, 
all pointed to the musician of qual
ity. He was a master and one felt 
it as he played. He started off with 
a wild, wierd skirling, but broke in
to a waltz. The tune he played 
throughout the evening never varied 
except once when he broke unexpect
edly into “Cornin’ Thru’ the Rye,” 
but he changed the time to suit the 
different dances.

During his tenure of office The collection at the union Inter- 
church meeting.on January 29th., 
amounted to $62.74 while the dis
bursements were $63.80 leaving a 
slight deficiency 
made up privately.

At the Social Service Council on 
Monday night the matter of 
Community Hall whs the subject of 
interest. Mrs.1 Macoun gave 
tereeting talk on the advantage of 
such an institution and Dr. Watson 
gave a report of what had been done 
up-to date, 
ford Herald.

Asking for Help.

The Eastern Canadian Mission
ary Seminary at Oshawa has chang
ed its name to the Oshawa College, 
and in order to make this change the 
institution must have an equipped 
library in order to comply with the 
rules of the colleges. The college is 
making an appeal to friends in King 
ston to further advance the educa
tional work by assisting in securing 
$1,000.

ed.”Church Loses Valued Worker of economic inde
pendence.

Miss Jessie Leader, of the staff of 
the Royal Bank, Wellington street 
branch, Kingston, has been transfer
red to Toronto and left on. Saturday 
for her new post. Miss Leader 
a member of St. Luke’s Church choir 
and before leaving she was present
ed by the members with a beautiful 
gold brooch in recognition of her 
valued services. She was 
teacher in the Sunday school and a 
member of the A.Y.P.A., and in her 
departure the church will lose one 
of its most diligent 
workers.

which has been TWEED.Sold Impure Milk

Monday afternoon 
Page Imposed a fine of $20 and costs 
of $6 on David Rutherford, a local 
milk dealer, who was convicted of 
selling milk which was considered 
impure and dangerous to the health 
by the medical officer of health, Dr. 
E. B. Moles.—Brockvilie Recorder 
and Times.

Mr. Stewart Alger is spending a 
month with 
worth.

Mrs. John McGee of Stirling is 
spending a couple 
Mrs. W. J. Elliott.

Mrs. W.' O. Spring and son, Do
nald of Bancroft are 
and Mrs. J. Stout.

Magistrate
his uncle at Wark-was

an in-
of weeks with

also a other nationalities.
— Campbell- visiting Mr.was

wasC. P. R. Improvements.

The C. P. R., 
expenditure this year of a consider
able sum of its Brockvilie, Chalk 
River and Winchester sub-divisions 
chiefly in the laying of rock ballast 
and in relaying 
system is to be injitayeA, to Smith’s 
Falls yard and improvements made 
to the yards and shops, including a 
new roof on the round-house which 
will amount to about $25,000. There 
is also to be a new station and turn
table at Carleton Place. — Brock
vilie Recorder & Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tummon 
Plainfield were Sunday guests 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newton.

Miss Edna Elliott is visiting her 
cousin Miss McGee at Stirling.

Mrs. J. McCaw and children 
Wallard, Sask., were week

of
contemplates theand sincere Three Now in Gaol 

Are to be Deported
ofStores and Houses Burned.

Cobourg, Feb., 11. — A very dis
place at Balti-Died in Penitentiary

Tom Malott, who has been serving 
a term of ten years in the Ports
mouth Penitentiary, tMeduèâMy- this 
week at the penitentiary. Malott, 
who was a full blooded negro, 
convicted at Guelph last April on the 
charge of assault with intent to rob 
and sentenced to serve ten years in 
the penitentiary, 
thirty years of age.

Heavy Liquor Seizure

Monday afternoon 180 cases of 
high class liquors, valued at 
$8,000, was seized by Inspectors 
Sykes arid Taber at Rockport. The 
liquor came to Rockport in two ship
ments during the past two weeks, 
consigned to J. Inglis, a New York 
millionaire, who has a summer home 
across the American border 
island opposite Rockport. 
stored in a cellar at Rockport, it is 
believed, in order to be taken in 
small lots across the line. The li
quor was brought to town last night 
and Is being held In storage here by 
the inspectors.—Brockvilie Record
er and Times.

Ford Did Spiral

The drives of a; Ford car had a 
narrow escape from serions Injury 
Tuesday morning when, in turning 
onto Queen street, Kingston, Bis 
car upset In a big snow bank. The 
driver was thrown out and shaken 
Tip, though he received no injuries, 
while the car sustained only a brok
en fender.

Woman Was Inventor

astrons fire took move-more, when three stores and seven 
houses along the main street of the 
village were burned to thtf ground 
including the teleptioBe %fdce. '^Thé 
fire started In the basement of the 

was/store occupied by Mr. W. Lang. It 
appears that Mr. Lang had just put 
in about 250 gallons of oil, and went 
down into the cellar where the oil 
was stored carrying a gasoline lamp. 
The firemen were called from Co
bourg, but the fire had made such 
headway that nothing could be 
done. The conflagration was plainly 
visible from Cobourg.

of
Two Go Back to the United Statessteel. A drainage end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. William K 
McCtt w.- -•

Sir. and Mrs. J. Stout attended 
the funeral of

And one To England. 
Tuesday wt»d was received frorii 

Ottawa ordering the deportation of 
three prisoners now held. . in Co
bourg gaol. Two prisoners arrested 
by Chief Ruse a month ago are to 
be deported .to Devine being taken 
to Kingston for deportation to the 
United States, and his

his sister Mrs. A. 
Wallace, of Ivanhoe, on Tuesday.

Frost Wt Thursday 
morning on a business trip to To
ronto, Woodstock and Ingersoll.

Mr. Murney Dougan, of 
katchewan, and Mrs.- Caverly, 
Madoc, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
arid Mrs. F. E. Houston.

en-

Mr. J. G.

He was about
Present Equipment Slight

The two leading Chinese shipping 
companies are the China Merchant 
Navigation Company, and the Nlng- 
po.Shoahsing Steam Navigation Com
pany. The former, established in 
1873, has co-operated with the (Gov
ernment since 1892, and has also 
worked hand in hand with the lead
ing foreign shipping confcerns.

The Ninshoa Steamship Coiripany 
has two vessels of 1,300 and 999 tons 
respectively, which ply> between 
Nlngpt^ and Shanghai, and up; the 
Yang-tse River to Hankow. Two 
companies, the Yuen Çn and the 
Shiu On, maintain a ferry service 
between Hongkong and Canton; the 
Szechuan Steam Navigation Com
pany operates two steamboats on the 
upifer Yang-tse Rapids and the three 
other small steamboats, owned by 
Chinese companies^ also operate on 
this waterway. ;

In addition to the above, motor- 
boat service is maintained on the 

fair, the strange chance that brought Kueikaing River in South Chiria, 
these people together from a bun- with an extension on the West River, 
dred corners of the world to take despite the difficulties of navigation 

Howard pleasure for a few brief hours in, at some seasons of low water. These
boats are of about 60 tons and burn 
liquid fuel.

The oldest, and largest shipbuild
ing concern in China,, the Kiangnan 
Dock and Engineering Works at 

girls, mostly clad in Mack which Shanghai, is controlled by the. Naval 
they greatly affect, but one of them, Board of the Pekin Government, 
a beautiful slip of a girl with a faint Originally designed Its a navy yard

___  , red tinging her dark checks and for repairs to foreign built Chinese
MATHISON At Grace Hospital, clad In a bright sweater, Just out of warships, it was placed at the dis- 

Toronto, on Jan. 29, 1920 to the Convent, and half a dozen braves, posai of the United States Govern
or. and Mrs. H. T. Mathison, a Next to them sat the Swedish girls, ment in July, 1918. Arrangements 
daughter, (Mary Elizabeth). fresh and comely and as well-dress- were then made for "the construction

ed as the girls in Toronto, and then of four 10,000 ton ocean steamships 
the Canadian folk, women who had and an option was given for eight 
followed their men to the wilds for more of the same capacity, the steel 
love of -them. The majority of the being shipped from the United States 

’ Finlanders sat at the head of the an^ rill other material being supplied 
hall. In China. At the same time the Brit-

The little Toronto girl danced as ish Government cantracted witb the 
happily with the boy camp cook Hongkong & Whampoo Dock Com- 
from the power plant1 as with the pany, Ltd., for six standard steel 

The strawberry box comes high, best dressed man there. A New York ships, one of 5,000 tone and five of 
but we must have it. ’ camera man, who has travelled the 8,000 tons each, four of which are

world, waltzed with an Indian belle, to be constructed with American 
Som»* girls sing like nightingales who looked Joyous enough to decor- steel. The new engineering and 

and others sing like «ales In the ate. a toinbstone. A London club- shipbuilding works at Shanghai, 
M*bt. man, who had burnt himself to a which has a capacity for six ships of

A woman’s jealousy flatters a lean, long, brown shadow in twenty- 6,000 tons, is also jiuildlng two
younth of twenty and scares a man five years of India’s sun, -tried to ocean going vessels of 2,000 tons
of forty. one-step with a talr-haimd daughter each, and the Shanghai Dock & En-

If you would win the undying of Sweden, but found that hie train- gineering- Company, a British con-
gratitude Ot a homely woman call ing In British ballrooms could nqt corn with five ways, has undertaken

give him a dancing equality with his the construction of five standardize

companion,
W. Taylor, will be deported to Eng
land. An order was also received to 
hand Irwin A. Wiess, alias Walters, 
arrested as a U. S., N^vy deserter, 
over to the authorities at Buffalo, 
and'from there he will be taken to 
Washington, D. C. The latter has 

sary to promote advanced scientific I been in gaol here since October.' and 
education and scientific research, ’ 
in order that these Institutions will 
be in a position

Sas-
Scientifie Education.

The Research Council of Canada 
is arranging to discuss with the au
thorities of 
housie and Manitoba 
the measures which may be

of

Mrs. F. Geraldi is visiting friends 
in Renfrew.,

Mrs. W. H. Hicks is visiting 
her home in Bonarlaw.

Mr. Kenneth Graham, of Lodge- 
room, left Thursday, for Enterprise 
where he has accepted a position as 
Junior in the Royal Bank.

Rev.* A. H. Foster of Belleville 
and Mr. M. E. MacKenzie of town ad 
dressed the Methodist National Cam 
paign meeting ât Thomasburg.

A message was received 
yesterday from Viola Delaware, an
nouncing the tragic death of Mrs. 
Taylor (formerly Mrs. Lynch. Par
ticulars are not on hand but it ap
pears that she was struck by a train 
Th^ remains will be brought here 
for interment. The deceased lived 
here for a number of years, when 
her husband conducted the Queen’s: 
Hotel. — Tweed News.

over None of the Anglo-Saxon party 
knew just how to start, but then 
Mrs. McKirdy, a dear old lady who 
constituted herself as a sort of chap
eron for the strangers, came up and 
asked if they would li^e to meet 
some of the ladies. Of course they 
would. Few had yet come, but she 
introduced two Swedish girls, Hulda 
Sjolander and Rogua Olsen, one 
dark, the other fair, both fine danc
ers and the floor was soon full.

Gradually more people came in 
and the dances went along merrily. 
All constraint wore off and the men 
went up and begged dancee from the 
girls at random. You just led your 
partner back to her seat and bowed 
gravely. Chairs were at a premium 
and you had done your duty when 
you got her one.

The cosmopolitan nature of the af-

Queen’s, Laval, Dal-
universitiesA Splendid Street Car.

A large street care designed es
pecially for winter use and which 
can be adapted as a summer open 
car as well, was put into service on 
Tuesday afternoon by the Kingston 
Portsmouth Street Railway Com
pany. The car was built in the barn 
of the company rind it will be a great 
improvement to the service by rea
son of its large seating capacity, 
comfqrt and speed. The car left the 
barn In charge of Mayor Nickle and 
he took along with him a represents 
live of the Whig and Alderman 
Thomas Angrove, chairman of- the 
Board of Works. Mr.. Nickle stated 
that the ear was equipped with four 
35-horse power motor which meets 
ail the requirements of thé grades 
in Kingston. There is a seating 
pacity for about sixty and as many 
more .can stand.

It is expected that the car will be 
put on the run In the,course of a 
few days. " 1

atneces-

served a month for attempting to 
escape from gaol by climbing over 
the gaol wall. — Cobourg Sentinel- 
Star.

to undertake the 
training of a large number of scien
tific and

on an
It was . Industrial 

which the county now so urgently 
needs.

researches,

MARBIED
On Tuesday evening, Feb. .10th, 

1920, a| Shannonville at the resi
dence of Dr. Moore by the Rev. W. 
W. Jones, Miss Keitha Osborne of 
Melrose to Mr. Henry Meely, qf 
Lemburg, Sask.

hereAll But One Under 8. C. R.

AH of the military- hospitals in 
the district are now administered by 
the Department of Soldiers’ Civil Re 
establishment, as purely civil Insti
tutions, except the Cobourg HospK 
tal, which treats nervous cases ex
clusively.

e ■ ■

DEATHSSent to Penitentiary.

The minimum sentence of three 
years in the penitentiary allowed by 
the code for robbery of his- majesty’s 
mails was Imposed by Judge Coats- 
worth, Toronto, on A. Ellas, who, 
wKtie a clerk in the. registered let
ter department at the general post- 
office there, stole several registered 
letters.

ca-
Chocked for Air. Some little irri

tant becomes lodged in the bron
chial tubes, others gather, and the 
awful chocking of asthma results. 
Nothing offers quite such quick and 
positive relief as Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Asthma Remedy. The healing, sooth
ing, smoke or vapor penetrates, 
clears the passages and gives untold

cures.

KETCHBSON— In Sidney, Wednes
day, Feb. 11, 1920,

Bleecker Ketcheson, aged 34 each other’s company, that was the
outstanding feature of it‘ all. If you 

NETTERVILLE —-Ât Maynooth, on glanced round the room between 
Thursday, Feb. 12th, 1926; dances you saw first a group of In-
Thomas Patrick NetterviHe in dlans sitting together, half a dozen 
hie 63rd year.

years and 3 months
-

An Alderman’s Offer.
f

The action of trie Army and Navy 
Veterans of Kingston in requesting 
Mayor Nickle and- alderinen. endors
ed by them to resign, has brought a 
letter from one of the candidates, 
in which he offers to resign on cer
tain conditions. The alderman con
cerned states that he thinks his ac
tion should satisfy the demands of 
the veterans. His offer is that upon 
resignation, the candidates “ for re- 
election put up the sum of $400, 
with the British Whig, the loser to 
forfeit this sum, which would then 
be applied to the purchase of a me
morial window in the city hall.

London, Feb. 10.—The credit for 
having invented the anti-gas fan, 
which was used on the battlefront
as a relief. Usually it completely 

It has behind it years of success. It 
is the sure remedy for every suffer-

protection against the poisonous 
gases employed by the Germans. Is 
claimed by a woman. She is Mrs. 
Bertha Ayrton, 
member of the Institution of elec
trical engineers, and a widely known 
writer.

BIRTHMAS8.V9SAGA.

er.the only woman The people of Massassaga are en
joying the convenience of driving 
across the bay to Belleville. The ice 
being in such good condition since 
before JCmas.

Canvassing in the interest of* the 
"Forward Movement” is being met 
Vlth good success in our neighbor
hood.

Mrs. Frank Lent

United States Marshal Wilson seiz
ed 1,326 quarts oi Canadian whis
key at Bangor, Maine.

Fashionable charity has always a 
card ^ttached to it.

A large diamond will win more la
dies than a dozen faint hearts.

BIRTH VCampbellford Teachers

The request of the twelve assist
ant teachers of the Campbellford 
public school, for an increase of 
$200, was refused by the Board of 
Education. The present minimum 
is $400, and the maximum $700. An 
Increase of $60 on the minimum and 
$100 on the maximum was offered. 
This the teachers refused to accept. 
They have requested a reconsidera
tion.

ELVTNS—To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bivins, a son, Feb. 11, 1920
(Francis Douglas).

........ -------
Worth makes the man and wan: 

of it makes him worthless.

was hurriedly 
called to Toronto to assist In caring 
for her daughter - in - law Mrs. F. 
Lent who Is 111 with the y flu”

Miss Marjorie Davidson has re
turned home after spending a couple 
ot weeks with relatives In Kingston.

The farmers are'-busy tilling the 
ice-house at Massaseaga cheese fac
tory with Ice.

Mr, J. G. Symonds and daughter 
Cordelia are both on the sick list.

Mrs. Lapragne of Mountain View 
visited her daughter Mrs. H. B. Wall 
bridge recently.

PUls That Have Benefited Thou
sands.—Known far and 
sure remedy In the treatment of In
digestion and all derangements of 
the stomach, liver and kidneys. 
Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills have 
brought relief to thousands when 
éther specifics have failed. Innumer
able testimonials can be produced 
to establish the truth of this as
sertion. O-ce tried they will be 
found etjetior to all other pills In 
the treatment of the ailments for 
which they are prescribed.

near as a
Accomplished Good Work.

A. E. Wylie, inspector of the Cau
tion, was in town to-day from To- 
adian Fire Underwriters’ Aseocia- 
ronto and inspected the Armour ter
race which was partially destroyed 
by fire on Sunday afternoon, 
found that Chief Gillespie and ’ the 
members of the tire department ac
complished good worit in extinguish
ing the blaze in the time they did,

Peterboro Won Round
He

In the return game with Oshawa, 
Peterboror

won Monday’s game by 
the score of 6 to 8, winning the 
round by the score of 12 to f. Thé her handsome.
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ttô» Important parte ot vessels and 
for bridges and similar structures.
■'For the latest types of engineer

ing work, such as airplanes, summar
ises, torpedoes and similar work- 
the possession of a material of high 
resistance to stresses of all kinds 
enables some ot the most difficult 
elements of the work to be solved.

While the application of vanadium 
to steel constitutes at present Its 
most important use, it has also a 
marked influence upon cast iron and 
upon copper.. - ■' ’*“•

«Unmasklia ol 
$ Note

concluded, after many days '6f*vatb 
effort, that It would be impossible 
to obtain further help ttem*‘WilsoB" 
without his liberty. ’-W'V

Arresting a “Voice

At last the long-awaited clue pre
sented itself. Instructions had bets 
given that “Bishop” should answer 
any telephone calls for “Wilson.” 
Two days before the arranged es
cape a womanly voice called for 
“Wilson." "Bishop” immediately 
answered the telephone, at. the same 
time Instructing the departntiti^bf 
Justice to discover whence tW etil 
emanated and arrest the speaker. ‘He 
skilfully engaged the- woman in con
versation for eight minutes, during 
which time police in a fast motor
car ' had arrived at the place where 
the woman was speaking.

A yell was heard by "Bisljjpp* 
through the telephone, and immed
iately afterwards the gruff voice of 
a plainclothesman advised him that 
the arrest had been effected. The 
woman detained was found to be 
governess to a well known American 
family and very ' beautiful.

She confessed that she knew “Wil
son,” and had occupied, a flat with 
him shortly before his arrest f 'also 
that she had a trunk belonging to ; 
him, which- he had left in her 
pending his return. A few minutes 
later detectives searched the flat 
and found the much-wanted code.

tUEWNUH
mu ibee

County and 
District

'v-eSP- i Spy
SINCLAIR’SInfamous “Sink WithoetTrace” Code 

Found in New York

How a beautiful young woman 
caused the unmasking of the German 
spy, Count Luxburg, who earned in
famy- as the._apther ; of the "sink 
without leaving ^ trace”», policy for 
U-boats, has been revealed bya lead
ing Argentine journal, La~kacien, 
of Buenos Ayres.

Count Luxburg was the German 
charge d’affaires ai Buenos Ayres 
and his assistant, whose arrest was 
also effected, was Count Oto von 
ÏMnkeiage, who filed a minor post 
in the German legation at the same 
city. La Nation has verified the ac
curacy of its revelations and holds 
certified -documents amply authenti
cating Its statements.

The most important part of the 
account refers to the manner In 
which. von Dlnkelage, under the 
name of Wilson, and calling himself 
a British subject of Scottish descent 
from Australia, succeeded In leav
ing Buenos Ayres, and in travelling 
circuitously via Chile, Panama and 

H Mexico to New York, there to act as 
a German spy.

■

■ IM
“TOM-TOES’

UaoffeH6605 Interesting Case to be Heard

An Interesting case will be heard 
at the local police court on Thursday 
next, tffie case arises oiit of the seiz
ure by Inspectors Taber and Sykes 
at Rockport a few days ago of over 
$8,000 worth of liquors which had 
been storedSn a cellar in that village 
after coming in two shipments con
signed to J. Englis, a New York res
ident, who owns a summer cottage 
In that vicinity. The case will de
termine whether the owner has the 
right to keep the liquor or not ac
cording to the rules and regulations 
of the Ontario Temperance Act. A 
charge In accordance with the Act 
has been laid against the owner of 
the “wet” goods by Inspector Taber 
and arrangements are now being 
made for the hearing. Mr. Englis 
Is In town and has engaged J. A. 
Hutcheson, K.C., to handle the de
fence while C. R. Deacon will con
duct the prosecution.—Brockville 
Recorder and Times.

First 
Showing

i

m Tothoeemtflbeinr with Indigestion, 
To*pii Liver, Constipation, Sick or 
NeryoemHemioches, Npurolgia, JCid. 
*7 Trouble, firumelism, Pain in 
the Sack, Ecréma and other ’ skin 
affections, «Frntt-n-tives” gives 
prompt relief sod assures a speedy 
recovery when the treatment is 
faithfully followed.

“Fruit-a-tioes" is the only medicine 
made from Fruit—containing the 
medicinal principles of apples, 
oranges, figs and pennes, combined 
with valuable tonics sa4antiseptics.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size,25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Froit-a-tinree Urpftad, Ottawa. Ont,

P* * > ' iK'*- r't-
MARMORA

lir. F. S. Pearce was in Toronto 
for- a few days this weke.

Mr. Stan. McMecham has ben 
home from Oshawa with an attack 
of Influenza.

Rev. W. P. Woodger has-been

h

con
fined to his home through Illness 
since Saturday.X

Dr. W. G. Mackechnle, of Toron
to, was in town over Sunday and 
performed a number of operations 
In Rawdon and the', village.

Miss Brenneau, teacher of the 
Separate School, was in Kingston on 
Wednesday pf this week to see her 
sister “Take the Veil.”

A number of cases of influenza 
have occurred In the village. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Neal and two chil
dren hqve been laid up for a few 
days.

Mr. C. A. McWilliams, who under
went an operation fo£ appendicitis 
in Havelock the first of last weeW, 
returned home on Saturday. He Is 
getting along fine and hopes to soon 
be as well as ever again.

A ,bad epidemic of influenza has

SPRING
APPAREL

Thomas Fralick’s on Sunday last.
Among the guests who attended 

the bridge party given by Mrs. Her
bert Daly yesterday afternoon were 
the following ladies from Belleville : 
Mrs. T. G. Lewis, Mrs. Wm. Schuster, 
Mrs. F. Wilson, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. 
Faulkner, Miss Llngham, Mrs. Mas
son, Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Marshall 
and Mrs. Jenkins. i

Ex-Private John Williams, who. 
has been in Kingston General Hos
pital for the past three weeks, and 
having successfully undergone an op
eration for the removal of his ton
sils, is at his home In Violet tor a 
few days. Next week he Intends to 
return to Kingston, to resume his 
studies at the Military College, 
where he is taking a, course In the 
Civil Service. .

- care

New lines, new fabrics and new colorings all help 
to mae this early showing of Spring Readÿ-to-Wear 
modes, an occasion of beauty and greatest Interest. Ev
ery presentation is authentic and the many fascinating 
styles of Spring are included. A visit here is sure to 
simplify the task of choosing one’s new season ward
robe.

Valuable Property AcquiredWilson’s First Mistake
On the St. Lawrence, a paper pub

lished at Clayton, N.Y., in Its issue- 
of a recent date, refers to the sale 
of a valuable property at Clayton to 
two Investors, one of whom is Mr. 
J. Harold Gillick, formerly of Belle
ville.

/La Nation’s informant, who 
sûmes the name of Bishop, says that 
the American authorities knew very 
little of ‘Wilson’s activities white 
he was in Mexico.” He managed, 
however, surreptitiously to enter 
U.S. territory, and stayed at the 
Gunter Hotel in San Antonio, Tex
as, where two or three days after
wards he asked a local bank to 
change 6,000 pfiunds sterling into 
U.S. currency.

This was bis first mistake. The 
cashier noted that some of the 5- 
pound and 10-pound nhtes had been 
endorsed and bore the stamp of a 
well-known German firm at Buenos 
Ayrqs, and reported the fact to the 
police authorities, and from that mo
ment? "Wilson” was continually sha
dowed.

as-

Marvels of 
Modern Alchem
In the days of the medieval al

chemists it was believed that it was 
possible by means of some" undis
covered laboratory operation, to con
vert the baser metals into gold. With 
the development of modern chemis
try this belief was shown to be base
less, at least in the sense in which 
the older workers held it:

At the same time" there has been 
evolved, as a result of the work of 
the more recent chemists and metal- 
urgists, a transmutation In the prop
erties of that most widely used ma
terial, steel, which is of far more 
real value to the world than any 
formula for making gold could ever

The property consists of the 
Riverside Cottage and other places 
on the shores of the Thousand Is
land Park. Mr. Gillick wiU look af
ter the boat houses, also the gasoline 
business.

broken out in Rawdon, particularly 
in Springbrook and vicinity. It is 
reported there are nearly one hun
dred cases at present. Fortunately 
most cases are comparatively mild 
and no deaths have resulted so far.

Mr. W/A. Sanderson had his Chev
rolet car bhrdly damaged last Friday 
as a. result of a runaway accident. 
A team of horses belonging to Mr. 
John Eastwood, which were tied at 
the St James Hotel were frightened 
by a quantity of snoW sliding off a 
rqof. and broke loose. The started 
up Front street and ran into the car, 
which was standing in front of Mr. 
Sanderson’s residence. The wind
shield was smashed to pieces, both 
lamps broken and a fender badly 
bent, besides other minor damages.

Three charges of infraction ot, the 
Ontario Temperance Act wepe tried 

Magistrate^
tier and H. R. Pearce- Mt.- JJeo.- 
llman was accused of having ■ li-' 

quor in a place other than a private 
dwelling and was fined $200 and 
costs. Mr. Hugh Parrel was accus
ed pf being intoxicated in a public 
place and was acquitted.
E. Potts was also charged with re
ceiving liquor unlawfully and while 
the evidence showed he was technic
ally guilty he claimed he had

Spring
Coat $5

On Friday afternoon last Mrs. Al- 
kenbrack, of Sydenham, attended 
the "Unveiling” ceremony at Inver
ary.

Invented the Spijng Bed 
# Arrivals* Mr. and Mrs. James Liddy, Cape 

Vincent, N.Y., where 
their home for many years, are now 
at Chaumont.

they madeThe trustees were plating a 
memorial in the public school, in 
memory of the five fallen heroes of 
that school. Inspector S, A. Trus- 
cott, M.A., performed,.the unveiling. 
Hon/ Mr. Grant, Minister of Educa
tion;

Eveiy .Spring-time need 
is anticipated and provid
ed for in this interesting 
exhibit of advance Coat 
modes. All models are very 
stylish and each one as
sures its wearer of the 
utmost serviceability. Fab
rics and linings are excel
lent quality.

He is aged ninety- 
two years and she is eighty-seven 
years. In 1860 Mr. Liddy invented 
the first spring bed ever used. His 
idea of a spring bed was fashioned 
after the old spring buggy,’ and met 
with no small amount of ridicule by 
those who were let into this secret. 
However, Henshaw & VanBuren, 
Watertown, N.Y., who were in the 
furniture business, took 
scheme-, worked it out, and 
suit the spring bed of today is the 
evolution of Mr. buddy's ldea,; wbich 
he might have worked out for him
self, but for the lack of funds.

From San Antonio “Wilson" went 
to v Chicago, followed, naturally, by 
detectives, therç hp was received 

* by one of the directors of the German 
propagan<yt in North America.

' 1 " ’ 
t Love of Display

Dr. Taylor, -Principal of 
Queen’s; Mr. Sine, Principal of Syd
enham High School, and Mr. Rank
in, M.P.P. for Frontehac.-contribut
ed to the success of the meeting by 
giving appropriate addresses, 
trustees of Inverary are to be 
gratulated on the success of their ef
forts and in the taklng ÿie initiative 
in providing this form of memorial. 
t—Beaver and Express.

be.
The. discovery that iron contain

ing a certain proportion of carbon 
constituted steel, transformed Soci
ety and created modem civilizations; 
without steel we should relapse into 
barbarism. Today it is known that 

•{A addition to carbon there arp oth
er elements, the addition of w^ich 
will impart to steel certain proper
ties increasing immensely its value 
as a material of construction and of 
operation.

The
con- Prices

$25 to $57.50

up the 
as a re-

—-^GASKNT»

• At Chicago the two stayed at the 
Blackstone Hotel, where, thanks tp 
an ejrror committed by' one of the
American detectives, the-»,—__ _
Poets realized that they Were being 
shadowed, and escaped.

Wilson’s love of ostenta^i 
his undoing.

yesterday before Wm.
B OH

---=»
STERLING

Lindsay the Winnerson was 
The department was Spring Woollens of 

Beautiful Soft Texture
Miss Jessie Judd sp^nt the past 

ten days with Belleville friends.
Mr. Jack Allison, of Plcton, is 

spending a few days with Mr. Jack 
Butter.

Miss Hume was the guest of Mrs. 
Roy Walker, Æârold, on Wednesday.

Mr. Isaiah* Totten, of Kansas, is 
visiting his brother, Mr. Robert Tot
ten, Wellmans.

Mr. H. C. Martin went* to Montreal 
on Monday on business, returning 
last evening.

Mr. Thos. Montgomery, sr., has 
sold his farm to Mr. Thos. H. Mat
thews, of town.

Among the. substances which were 
watching principally. New York, as -formerly classed, as the "rare” ele- 
from San Antonio Wilson had des
patched more than forty telegrams rare only because there was not 4ut- 
thither. . fleient use of them to provide an in-

One day an agent intsalled perm- centive to discover natural 
anently at the post office, noted that of supply.
a particularly well-dressed man Thus vanadium, known as an el- 
withdrew frpm his pocket a wallet ement fora hundred years, estimat- 
fiited with yellowbacks.*; ^HS - re- ed as having a value many times Herald, 
member®! thw descripUdh of the that of gold and used solely for'a]

UCh-wanted Wilson” and spoke to few Artistic'purposes in coloring fa- 
him. WHeen gavA himselt away, brics, hag within a few years risen 
completely. He, was arrested and immensely In importance because 
token to the Judiciary. the knowledge which has been ac-

. Interrogated itf the chief of the Quirèd of the valuable properties 
Secret Police,,Mr. Bêkaski, ‘Wilson’ which It imparte to stbel, while at 
confessed hie identity; but stubborn
ly refused to reveal anything 
ierning his mission. After 
vain, attempts it was decided to 
.break through his reserve by other 
methods.

Lindsay Juniors played great 
hockey at home Thursday night and 
defeated Toronto Canoe Club by the 
score of 6 to 5. The Lindsay team 
is the.aggregation which defeated 
Belleville last week. Toronto Can
oe Club have been having a runaway 
of their

Mr. Thos.

ments there were several which were

neverç
ordered the liqubr and had no inten
tion' of breaking the law. The mag
istrates had no option other than to 
impose a fine of $200 and costs.—

such as you find in this display are ideal for the Frocks, 
Suits and Coats of Spring. Serge and Tricotine continue 
to be favorites, but inspection will reveal other equally 
desirable fabrics. Prices notwithstanding the good qual
ities featured, are decidedly moderate. ,

sources

games, having defeated 
Shelburne in Toronto on* Tuesday by 
the score, of 31 to 3.

■k-

Houses tor Employees. NAPANEE

To provide housing for theMrs. (Dr.) Northmore, of Bath, 
spent last week the guest of Mrs. 
Clara Johnston, John street.

of con
stantly increasing population of 
their mill, Canadian Cottons, Limit
ed, Cornwall, have acquired a tract 
of twelve acres of land bounded by 
Sheffield street, Baldwin avenue, Mc
Connell’s lane and the Montreal 
road, which the company purposes 
creating into a subhrb of Cbrnwall. 
It is proposed to erect modern work
ingmen’s residences, together with 
a park and playground.—Brockville 
Recorder and Times, •

■i

Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Sprentall and 
little son spent a couple of days 
with friends at Brightdif.

Misses Edna and Madge Archer, of 
Campbéllford, are home from Toron
to recovering from the “flu.”

Miss Alice Hagerman, of Minto, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs' W. J. Ha
german, is engaged as teacher at 
Kinmount school and commenced 
her duties in January.

Miss Della Caldwell is spending a Captain Passes Away 
couple of weeks in Toronto prepar- Word reached Buffalo, N.Y., ves- 
tng for the Spring millinery opening, sel offices of thé sudden death of

Mr. Vincent Moloney, of Niagara Captain Leander J. Bennett, seventy- 
Falls, N.Y., is visiting friends and 
acquaintances here for a lev* days.
> Rev. Whiter Cox, of TOroriro,
Past Grand Master and Organizer 
for the I.O.O.F., is the guest of J3r.
J. McC. and Mrs. Potts. —Leader 
and News-Argus.

Miss Diana Milter returned from 
Belleville, where she has been vis^ 
iting friends.

Mr. F. A. Maguire, lumber merch
ant, of Govan, Saak., spent a few 
days last week in town visiting some 
old friends from Govan.

Mrs. Edward Louche ; is spending 
a few weeks in Kenora with her mo
ther, Mrs. William Davy, who is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Masters, of Am- 
eliasburgh, have been guests of Mrs.
Masters’ aunt, Mrs. Hiram Bills. ,. /

Mrs. Horace Paul, Robltn, spent 
a few days this/ week in Belleville.
-Airs. Whittock, Madoc, is the 

guest of her -daughter, Mrs. Alex.
MacGregor. , '

Mr, Rose Pdrry, Oshawa, 
c^sfully operated upon Sunday af
ternoon in Kingston hospital for ap
pendicitis, under the skilful hands 
of Dr. Cameron Wilson, Napanee.

Among the hostesses who have 
been entertaining this week are Mrs.
Edward Boyle, Mrs. Herbert Daly,
Mrs. Galtoaith, Mrs. F. 3. Boyes,
Mrs. Wallace, and others. -■

Miss Susie Shorey spent a few days », »
in Kingston last week, the guest of a*er ch"*ed wlth th® murder of a

chorus girl at Cleteland-

the same time it has fallen in cost 
con- to a point abolit one-half that of 

many silver, because the very demand has 
revealed hitherto unknown depos

its, x .
The influence of vanidium upon

Jailed “w«i. n.Yi.n / 8teel may W<H be regarded f ed Wth Eclat uinph, of modem* mebalurgy, and
, ' *, vanadium steel has become one of

' “BUh°P” was entrusted with this the most important of ,the so-called 
task. He became a leading light In alloy steels. The older steels, now 
Germanic propaganda circles, prov- kndwh broadly as “carbon 
ing himself a capable agent In the in distinction the various 
German interest, under the name of i steels, had certain fairly well ascer- 
Haps . Schmidt. Spending money| tained properties together with dé- 
lavishly, he selected his guests 
eng these suspected ot pro-German
ism. At a banquet offered by him 
at the Four Hundred Club, he talk 
ed freely against the Government of 
the United States,- and was there ar
rested with great eclat. /

"Bishop” was conducted to Ellis 
Island, whither .previously “Wil
son” had been interned and was 

rgical operation at the

y

-A'
as a trl-

t .. 1

Desirable Skirt Stylessteels”, 
alloy

one years qld, at his residence here. 
Captain Bennett, was known all 
along the lakes. He was born on 
Wolfe Island, and at'an early age 
started sailing out of Bay City. He 
sailed boats for one owner twenty- 
one years, and retired.after having 
made one trip last spring.

L. E. Frye & Cp„ boat builders, 
Clayton, N.Y., have begun -work on 
a new motor boat tor George Ç. 
Sherman, president of Taggart’s 
Paper Company, Watertowp. A force 
of slx men are now at work on the 
boat," which it will take two months 
to build. It will be one of the big
gest «and staunchest boats on this 
section of the river as well as pos
sessing considerable speed.

Among the many pretty Skirt Styles for Spring, are 
those made up in Serges, Tricotine, Plaid Velours and 
Jersey Cloth . Especially good styles are shown in Jer
sey Cloth in the newest shades at $15 to $18.50

terminate limitations.
They could be made ductile with

in certain limits of strength or strong 
within certain approach to brittle
ness, but when both strength 
toughness were demanded it was re
alized that something else in addi
tion to carbon was essential. Tfiat 
something has been shown to be van
adium.

ain
't)'.

was suc-

and

Crib Rugs Umbre|las•/ ♦
When a Michigan farmer who had 

held his potatoes tor high prices 
opened the pit the 1,000 bushels 
were found frozen.

In good warm qualities & 
anumber of sizes, are 
shown in a variety of de
signs in blue or pink at 
$1.50 to $2.50 each

There are many days in 
the near future when an 
Umbrella will prové a ne
cessity. Prepare for it by 
investing in one of these. 
Prices $1.25 np

awaiting a qui 
camp hospital.

Assuming illness, “Bishop" was 
also sent to hospital and by arrange
ment was given a bed next 
son.”

The Influence of the addition of 
small proportions of vanadium to 
Stqel is twofold-^—It acts as a scav
enger, removing oxides, nitrides, 
etc., in a form easily carried away 
to the slag, and it also toughens the 
steel directly, by its solid solution, 
under normal conditions. In the car
bonless portion, known as ferrite. 
In addition it forms complex 
bides of such nature as greatly to 
strengthen the steel statically.

The result is. a product so vastly 
superior" to the ordinary carbon 
steel as to render it practically a new 
material for construction, especial
ly for situations in which shocks 
mmt.be met and resisted. The Com
bination of high strength and great 
toughness makes ii the material 
above all others for automobile 
parts, as well as for railway axles 
and engine frames, for Springs for

Frank. M. White,1 27, former .sol-

to "Wil- 
A friendship grew between Mrq. (Dr.) Anglin. Mise Shorey was

te the city to attend the wedding of 
her cousin, Miss Eva Richardson, to 
Major Kidd.

Mr, R. A. Portt, of Shannonville,
MisS Anita E. Gallagher, Napanee, 
and her brother, Mr! J. R. Stratton 
Gallagher, of Belleville, spent Sun
day last with. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
'Gaïlagher, DorlaUfl.

Mr. Allan F. Miller left on Tues
day for his home in Elm Creak, Man-' j 
ftoba, after spending two months 1 
Visiting his mother, Mrs. J. L. Mil- 1 
1er, Swltzervilla, and other friends, j

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis and A miizii ■w ..... ........ mil
son, Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Amey and N89
son, and Mr. Alonzo DeWftt, of Na- ÎHEPJlLsP^ '
panes, were guests at Mr. and Mrs. ©

t. -

them. New Dress VoilesWithout arousing suspicion “Bish
op” worked a skilful “feeler” as to 
how the despatches 4ere being trans
mitted from Buenos" Ayres to Ber
lin, and obtained a confession that 
very few were sent by wireless, the 
great majority having been trans
mitted by means of code telegrams 
through natural legations in Buen
os Ayres. -No time waC lost in se
curing copies of thèCèvtelegrams; 
but the code remained a complete 
puzzle.

"Wilson" was trying to escape 
from the Internment camp, and "Bi
shop” decided to help him, taring

To Have a Library
Steps are being token to establish 

once more a public library in Tren
ton. A town of Trenton’s popula
tion ought io be able to boast of such 
ah Institution.

New Cotton Voiles and other dainty dress mater
ials have arrived, and are being opened daily. There 
are many beautiful flowered designs, as well as dainty 
plain cblors. We invite your early inspection of these 
materials. <

car-

t STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS AT <U0 P.M.---------------■ ■ »»

A girl At New York tell under a 
Subway train which passed over her 
but by lying still she escaped injury.

Eastote of the late John Dodge, De 
tro.it an auto manufacturer estimat
ed at $26,000,000 is left to widow 
and five children.

SINCLAIR’S:
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Obitua.r\
BLANCHE GERTRUDE

Having been ill since I 
only, Miss Blanche Gertrn 
third daughter of Mr. Dai 
City Treasurer, passed awaj 
day evening about seven J 
her home, 214 William str] 
news of her death came al 
shcck to her many friends 
deepest sympathy is extendi 
bereaved father and the 
end sister in their herd 
Which is the third the faml 
been called upon to undergl 
Price and another daughter] 
passed away not long ago.

^The late Blanche Gertru 
was born in Belleville ad 
practically all her life In 1 
She was possessed of a fid 
tralto voice and was in dee 
Choral work in the church! 
lent her talents freely in cd 
with local musical organlzat] 
was soloist in Bridge St. j| 
church for some years and n 
loss is keenly felt. She was 
her of Bridge Street cond 
For some time she was to 
service at Ottawa, until th 
of her mother compelled he] 
Latterly she was in the tod 
office on Campbell street. S 
personally highly esteemed 

_many noble qualities cf d 
and the widest regret is fel 
eaily death.

MRS., ROSE ADAMS

The death of Mrs. Rosj 
wife of Lewis Gilbert Adi 
curred in Toronto General 
on Friday of last week. She j 
iu poor health for some tj 
apparently had recovered, w 
became seriously ill and wJ 
to the hospital where she ud 
an operation. Unfortunate] 
not avail to save her life. |

Deceased was a daughter] 
- WiUiem Phillips, and was tj 

spent the early part of hej 
Marmora, where she was 
with a large _eircle of fried 
.was thirty-five years of age. 
her husband she leaves two | 
to mourn.

The remains were brought 
mora on Saturday and take] 

. home of her father. The 
m took place on Sunday. Serj 

conducted 
Rev C M Harris and interm 
place in Marmora cemetery.
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=
form. On Saturday evening she had 
a stroke, which baffled 
she did not régala cini

*
I 0. & R. Clothes
V"....... .................................... : ■■■

Third Me to the Men RUBBERS
FOR EVERYBODY

_
Our,’stock of Lifebouy 

l^bb^rs i6 hof complet 
dSverypîÇ^t *nd wejiie 
prepared to fitiany

leal aid, 
- louaness, 

and passed peacefully away Monday 
Feb. 2nd. _ , ' * .

She leaves a sorrowing husband, 
one sister, Laura, at the" home,'two 
brothers, Wallace Nicholson of King
ston and Capt. Howard Nicholson of 
Vancouver. y

Service was conducted at the 
home, Wednesday, by the Rev. Capt. 
Clarke of King St. Methodist church 
Remains were taken to BeBevUlo 
Vault. — Trenton Courier.

to Death:'r (By one of the Girls.)

If You Are
a Judge

Little “Mannie” why that frown.
Let me pull your panties down,
I should think your legs would 

freeze
With them half-way to your knees; 
When you started In to dress, 
Hitched feIn up too tight, I guess, 
And ydu have such skinny legs 
They sure look like wooden pegs. 
Say, your legs are awful small,
They don’t look like legs at all. 

ln I guess you want to show your socks 
With their pretty, colored clocks.
But you surely are a sight 
With your .pants -so short and tight. 
Don’t yon s’poae the girls will laugh 
When they see your skinny calf?
It I had a calf like that 
I would try and make It fat,
But, perhaps you like It so,
Looks so genteel, don’t you- know! 
Put some spats on, sonny, please, 
And try to cover up your knee^.
I don’t like to see them so ' 
For they are so thin, you know!
I’m afraid that you will fall,
’Cause your leggies are so small.
You are not to blame, poor ltfti, 

Drilling Going ’Cause your panties fit so bad,
Then your hair is shaved so high 
Mister Man, yon are * guy 
You’re a ligure, I declare!
Someone’s corsets you must wear. 
Throw away those corsets, dear,
For they make you look so queer. 
Don’t you think with that mustache 
With the girls you’ll make a mash? 
Yes, I think It safe to say 
You’ir be oorralled some sweet day. 
Soipe poor girl, it’s safe to bet 
Will get fooled by mamma’s pet, 
Then she’ll put a string on you 
Lead you round Ibr folks to view 
Now, I’m going to tell you 
What Ithtok you ought to do.
Turn that cuff down on your pants, 
Have them long enough to “wance” 
Put on good old, homemade socks, 
Unadorned by fancy clocks,
Cover up your skinny shanks 
Then you’ll have the people’s thanks 
Take from me this little tip,
Shave that down from oft your lip. 
Grow some hair behind your ears. 
Say farwell to butchers’ shears. 
Banish, too, that monocle, t 
It makes you look so comical.
Throw away your cigarette 
I-est It run you Into debt.
Stand up stralghfiy If yon can,
Do not be a'“cissy" man,
So long, “Mannie” do not cry,
See yon Sometime' soon,
Byebye

Mr. Harvey ?: Staunton, SO Mait
land Avenue, Peterboro, and well- 
known In Lindsay, Past President of 
the Peterboro Branch of the Great 
War Veterans^ Association, received 
word last night that hie brother Wil
liam Robert Staunton had been kill
ed in an accident at Port Arthur, 
where he had been employed In "an 
elevator. No particulars have so far 
been received as to the manner 
which he met his dèatfr.

The deceased Vas the third broth
er to lose his life as result of an ac
cident. One brother, Ernest, was kil
led In the Quaker Oats Company’s 
plant and à * third, Clarence, 
death by falling from a telephone 
pole ln Buffalo some years ago. — 
Lindsay Post.

y
Ï *

of clothes value, so much 
the better. If you are not; you 
can make your selection with 
fullest confidence if you buy

O. & R. Clothes

a A of the family with smi^

strong rubbers.LATH MRS. CRONKRTTE

The funeral of the late, Mrs. 
Cronkrite took place on Saturday 
afternoon to Rossmore Moth, church, 
where Rev. L. M. Sharpe officiated 
at a solemn Service In the presence 
of many friends. The Interment was 
made ln Simonds’ burying ground. 
Numerous ‘floral tributes showed the 
wide popularity she ’ enjoyed. The 
hearers were Messrs. C. Thompson, 
P. C. Alyea, L. Gerow, T. Swenor, 
C. Reddick and J. Scott.

« m Lifebouy 
Brand

is the PREMIER brand for
j

*\ \ \{L>met iit costs no. more than inferior 
grades [and it pays to buy 
the best.

Our handsomely designed and 
finely finished clothes present 
the latest styles of the hour.

X ••
Y Y1 I'

*:
i tyo other brand is “Just as Good”. Accept no substitute ! 

Insist on
Coal Discovery is . 

'Made Near Prescott
i having “L1FEBOUYS.”

The young men’s models are never extreme yet v 
embody novelties that are exclusive and original. 
Stylesfor older men— conservative but certainly 
not common place.

We still have a few odd Suits, wonderful 
value at the price offered

ELISHA NEWTON

The Haines Shoe HousesMAY MEAN BIG THINGSI Death has visited the home of Mr.
Elisha Newton and removed him vein Struck While 
from this world of suffering. He 

, was a great sufferer tor a number of 
months. The deceased was born and 
always respected by everyone. He 
was an honest and hardworking man 
and .a good neighbor. He leaves to 
mourn his logs a wife, five sons and 
four daughters, namely; lamps, Mrs.
W. Peterson and Cora, in the States;
Mrs. D. Gillen, Mefioc;
Scott, of this township; and Rock
well, Freeman, Bert and Clarence at 
home. Besides, he leaves to mourn 
three sisters and four brothers: B.
R. Newton, J. P., William, John and 
Mrs. Brooker, of this township; Mrs.
D. Fraser In the States; Edward, in 
British Columbia; and Mrs. R. Kel- 
lar, In the States. — Madoc 
view.

II!
on for Rock Samples! A discovery which may prove of 

incalculable benefit In the develop
ment of Eastern Ontario was made 
recently on the property of the Pres
cott Quarry Company, east of Pres
cott, when engineers engaged In di
amond drilling for rock samples 
struck » veto of coal at a depth of 
about forty feet.

The quarry was opened last year. 
by the Prescott Quarry Company, 
understood to he controlled by Dun- 
das interests, for the purpose of en
tering into contracts for stone for 
highway construction purposes. It 
was never at any time considered 

Re- that mineral wealth might he found 
to the limestone located on the prop
erty. Diamond drilling was under
taken this winter ln an attempt to 
arrive at some estimate of the quan
tity of supplies available. This had 
progressed to a depth of forty feet 
when a veto of coal was struck. En
gineers who examined the sample at 
once pronounced It to be the genuine 
commodity and a specimen was 
gent to Montreal for analysis.

Samples Being Analyzed

Upon the result or this analysis, 
at present being gagged out, and jup
on the extent of the deposit which 
may he revealed, depend hopes for 
successful operation of a coal field 
ln the vicinity of Prescott. Excite
ment runs high to the Fort Town 
and already there are rumors of pos
sible acquisition of adjoining prop
erties In the hope that the much- 
sought black diamonds may he to 
hiding below the surface. In tact 

dren, also her mother, five brothers a “coal rush” may take place to Ed- 
and three sisters.—Madoc Review., wardsburg township.

The property is located 
three-quarters of a mile 
Prescott, between the Grand Trunk 
Railway main line and the River St. 
Lawrence. The provincial highway 

°* skirting the river Is near the quarry. 
Persons with knowledge of geol

ogy who were questioned today stat
ed that it - was 
small deposits of goal to be discov
ered In the course of drilling. The 
trouble Is that very rarely-are these 
deposits found to be fit for commer
cially successful" operation.

$20^2l&T

ii New Dress SilksIV
h|l! ■I

■ill ri ■Ü! I® ■ Mrs. W.
■A splendid showing of all that is newest and best 

for early Spring wear is now here in a wide variety of 
styles and prices.

>•7 V

Ib
BLACK SILK

Duchess Silk, 36“ wide, specially priced $2.50, $3, $3J>0 
Black Taffeta. Silk, 3‘6‘ wide, priced*$2.50, $3 and $3.50 
Colored Duchesse Satin in all new shades, priced

$2.50, $3.00 & $3.5%
Pailette Silk, priced at.. ......................... ;. ... ........... $2.50
Shot Taffeta Silks, one of the novelty silks, a

splendid quality and specially priced at .. .. $3.50 
New Crepe de Chine at 
New Georgette at ..
Charmeuse Satins at .
Crepe Meteor at ..
Fancy Silks at ., .. .

■
•i tiSweater Wools a

atMRS. SARSFIELD McGUIREAt the present time we have the best Assortment of
After a lingering Illness of 'over 

eight months In toe Hotel Dieu Hos
pital, Kingston. Mrs. Sarsfleld Mc
Guire passed peacefully away on 
Monday morning after being forti
fied by the last rites of the church. 
She had been to failing health for 
over a year and everyone who visit
ed her bedside were edified by the 
extreme patience and resignation 
with which she bore her long illness. 
Thç funeral was held.on Wednesday 
morning from the hotne of hêr

:SWEATER WOOLS
we have had for a long while amd now Is your opportun
ity to get what you want for .your New-SWEATER.

m
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 
.... $2.50 and $3.00 

. . $3.75 and $6.00 
' ..$3.76 

$2.50 to $4.50

THE BEEHIVE
Chas. N. Sulman I

■
s♦ 9
a— Manual» Heraldr y v# <& £ ~

FIEARLE I COOK CO.mo
ther, Mrs. John Walsh, to the Sacred 
Heart Chnrch, Madoc, where requi
em mass was sung for the repose of 
her soul. The many spiritual offer
ings which have been received show
ed the high esteem/ to which Mrs. 
McGuire was held In her commun- 

She leaves to mourn her lpss 
a sorrowing husband and four chll-

THOMAS R. FLINT
— Orillia News Letter. n

The remains of Thomas R. Flint, 
of Toronto, brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Alex. Ray will arrive here from To
ronto today and be placed In the 
Belleville cemetery vault. , /

1BLANCHE GERTRUDE PRICE Here is What thé 
Principal learned

«m ir
Having been ill since Thursday 

only, Miss Blanche Gertrude Price, 
third daughter of Mr. David Price, 
City Treasurer, passed away on Sun
day evening about seven o’clock at 
her home, 214 William street. The 
news of her death came as a great 
shock to her many friends and the 
deepest sympathy Is extended to the 
bereaved father and the brothers 
and sister In their bereavement, 
which is the third the family has 
been called upon to undergo, Mrs. 
Price and another daughter having 
passed away not long ago.

'The late Blanche Gertrude Price 
was born to Belleville and lived 
practically a)l her life In this city. 
She was possessed of a fine con
tralto voice and was in de^Wtd for 
choral work In. the churches. She 
lent her talents freely In connection 
with local musical organizations. She 
was soloist in Bridge St. Methodist 
church for some years and there her 
loss is keenly felt- She was a mem
ber of Bridge Street congregation. 
For some time she was in the civil 
service at Ottawa, until the illness 
of her mother compelled her Yetnrn. 
Latterly she was to the income tax. 
office on Campbell street. She was 
personally highly esteemed for her 
many noble qualities ct character 
and the widest regret Is felt at her 
eai ly death. -

HUDSON SEAL COATSlty.
MORRIS JAMH$ CONNELL

Morris James Connell, 4 months' 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Morriss Con
nell, Campbell street, passed away 
The parents have the sympathy 
their friends to their bereavement.

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS ARE THE 
REMEDY FOR KIDNEY ILLS The beginning of the season which 

starts shortly will see fura much 
higher in price with no sign, of fall
ing. "it-
We have .a new stock of HUDSON 
SEAL COATS at ROCK BOTTOM 
price. If you are looking for an A1 
coat just step inside and look these 
over for we are sure we can satisfy 
you. ivy

1 12.
Principal of Saskatchewan Schools 

Tell» Out of His Own Experience 
What to do when the Kidneys are 
Diseased.

Webb, Sask., Feb. 16 (Special) — 
That there Is one sovereign remedy 
for kidney disease and that remedy 
is Dodd’s Kidney Pijls is the out
spoken opinion of Mr. George Hutch
ings,, principal of the public schools 
here.
, “I suffered for two years from 
diseased kidneys,” Principal Hutch
ings states. “I was advised about a 
year ago to try Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. They have helped me more 
than any-remedy I have ever tried. I 
find that my health has been greatly 
Improved.

“I can conscientiously recommend 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to anyone suffer
ing from kidney disease. I would 

■not be without them.”
Dodd’s Kidney Pills act directly 

on the kidneys. They .help the kid
neys to do their full work of strain
ing all the Impurities out. of the 
blood. The result Is new health ahd 
energy all over the body. Ask yonr 
neighbors about Dodd’s Kidney Pills

about
WILLIAM MOON

William Moon, aged 74 
passed away in Thurlow yesterday 
of influenza. He was a farmer 
Huntingdon Township.

Teast of ft!Mof
years,

GEORGE SIMMONS.

vPA well known resident of Marmora
for several years passed away In Mar 
mere township early Monday morn
ing ln the person of George Sim
mons. Deceased was born in Stirling 
but "a good many years ago his-par
ents, moved to the farm now owned 
by Mr. James Sheridan. George en
gaged ln farming for 
years and then moved to the village 
when the farm Was sold some years 
ago. He had resided in the village 
ever since until recently when he 
"went to live,at the home of Mr. Ira 
Mnriihy. He hadbeen to poor he&lth 
for three or tour Years. Deceased 
was the ^eldest son of the late Wil
liam Simmons'and

V GORDON S. SCOTT

Gordon S. Scott, young son 5t Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Scott, Point Anne, died 
yesterday.

unusual for —DELANEY—
4, The Furrier 

17 Campbell Street 
Opp Y..M.C.A.

Phone 797 
We buy raw furs

DR. I .K. MOTT
& Sons’ morgue, by Coroner Dr. W. LATE HOWARD B, KETCHESONMore DrUting. NeceSsary

On the other hand, It was admit- 
re- ted that while the geological forma

tion to the vjeinity of Prescott would 
scarcely seem favorable tor the dis
covery of any great' deposits of coal, 
which are generally revealed through 

ailing. Dr. Mott was a specialist in outcroppings on the surface, it was 
kidney diseases. He was à native quite possible that such might be 
of Thurlow. Messrs. Chancey Ash- the case. Only further drilling 
ley and James Mather of Belleville, through the rock will settle the ques- 
are cousins of his .Mr. Ashley left ; tlon of whether or not the coal’ Is in 
this afternoon for Cincinnati to at- sufficient quantities for the field to

| be exploited.
| The opening of a coal mine to 
j Eastern Ontario is, a development 
which few have foreseen. Its ad
vantage to the industrial expansion 
'of the district cpuld not be over-es
timated, since, in addition to open-, 
ing the coal mining tinjustry, it 
would be the means o< attracting 
the allied steel and iron Industries.
It being admitted that there are Archie -Kent, Aged 14, Buffered Frao 

<50NNELL — Died to Belleville oh large deposits of Iron to the rear of 
Fèb. 16th, Maurice James, (In- Leeds county, particularly the prop-
fant son ,of Mr. and Mrs. M. erty °f the Consolidated Iron end - Archibald William George Kent, 
Connell, Campbell St. Funeral j Steel Corporation Of Canada, Limit- call hoy at the G.T.R. depot was 
private ed> an $8,000,000 corporation, near struck by the engine! of No. 7 passen-

Delta, the assurance of a supply of ger train wéstbound last evening 
Chocked for Air. Some little irri- ch6aP c°al would be of decided bene- about five o’clSck near the middle 

came to the farm near Trenton, un-j tant becomes lodged ln the bron- flt- shanty, east of the platform and-
chial1 tubes, others gather, and the ;l* ’ ■ 1'— [passed away in Belleville Hospital
awful chocking of asthma results. Delegates representing every state some time later as the result of a 

had not enjoyed Nothing offers quite such quick and ln *-ke Union and a tow from Canada * fracture of the skull. The secretary 
positive relief as Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s were présent at the„,openitiK of the of the G.T.R. “first aid” and others 
Asthma Remedy. The heaUng, sooth- American Good Regia Congress at gave every attention to the unfortu- 
ing, smoke or vapor penetrates, Louisville, Ky. nate boy until he was taken to the-
clears the passages and gives untold. Shooting from his burning home hospital by the ambulance. The boy 
relief. Usually it completely cures. In which he was holding a mob at would have been 16 years old next

bay a negro at Pine Bluff, Ark,, month. : ;
wounded four meh and a hoy be- This morrifng at ten o’clock 
tore he was killed. quest was opened at Messrs. Tlckell

Dr. Inrin K. Mett, of Cincinnati, 
id this morning at six o’clock at

a number of
W. Boyce before the following jury, 
—Geo. Ô. Tice, foreman, J. B. Ar
chibald, A. W. Cawardtoe, James 

U<L W. J. Carter, W. Lus- 
; H. Deshane, R. P. White and

The funersly of the late Howard 
Bleecker Ketcheson took place on 
Friday gfternoon from his late 
residence, Sidney Township, Rev. 
L. M. Sharpe of Rednersvllle, offi
ciating. There was a very large at
tendance of friends of the deceased 
from Sidney, Thurlow, Belleville 
and Trenton, The remain were tak
en to Belleville cemetery. The hear-, 
ers were Messrs. L. F. Badgley, H. 
A. Ketcheson, C. H. Ketcheson, D. 
Longwell, M. Kehoe and G. M. 
Nicholson. '

his home, according- to word 
celved by relatives. He was a. son

Dlamo 
combe 
If. Bryant.

Constable L. Soule gave formal 
evidence of the summoning - of the 
jury.

;of the late John Mott who died 
about two months ago and since the 
doctor’s return home he had been

.was sixty-two
Mr. Bert Robinson, G.T.R. fire

man, living .at 329 Bleecker Ave., an 
uncle of the dead hoy, testified that 
thé boy lived at his homç along with 
Mrs. Kent and a son and daughter, 
aged 1,2 and 10 years. Mrs. Kent, the 
hoy's mother Is a widow for ten 
years past and is a sister of Mr. 
Robinson. The family originally 
lived In Orillia. The1 unfortunate boy 
was horn In England. His father had 
been drowned to a lake near Orillia.

Archibald’s work was call-boy to 
the Motive Power Department of the 
G.T.R., having entered the service on 
Jan. 1st, 1919. He was ""diligent and 
well satisfied with his employment 
The boy wag working overtime yes- 
day, his hours having been from 8 
a.m. to' four p.ip. but a chum had 
relieved him during the day.

The boy was the only support of 
his mother.

The Inquest was adjourned until 
next Monday night.

years of age.
Five brothers and one sister survive 
They are Albert, of Sudbury; Spen- 

David and John of

He was unmarried.
i

cer, of Delora;
Marmora; William, of Trenton and 
Mrs. John

tend the obsequies.

Downard, of . Marmora
township.

The funeral took place on-'Tues
day afternoon. Service was conduct
ed to St. Paul’s church, by Rev. C. 
M. Harris, after which Interment 
took place ln Marmora demetery.x— 
Marmora Herald.

MRS.. ROSE ADAMS.

The death of Mrs. Rose Adams 
wife of Lewis Gilbert Adams oc
curred In Toronto General Hospital 
on Friday of last week. She had been 
in poor health for some time, hut 
apparently had recovered, when she 
became seriously 111 and was taken 
to the hospital where she underwent 
an operation. Unfortunately It did 
not avail to save her life.

Deceased was a daughter of Mr. 
wmiarn Phillips, and was born and 
'Pent the early part of her lite In 
Marmora, where she was popular
with a large .circle of friends. She til called to her home above, on Feb 
was thirty-five years of age. Besides 2, 1920. 
her husband she leaves two children For years she 
to mourn. good health, being a sufferer of as-

The remains were brought to Mar- thma, this often preventing her from 
mora on Saturday a'nd taken to the attending the church of her choice, 

father. The ftÂeral I King St. Methodist. She had a kind 
. t0°k place on Sunday. Service was1 and loving nature, lending a helping 

conducted to St. " Paul's church by hand, when and where needed. •
Rev c M Harris and Interment took 
Place in Marmora cemetery.

DEATHS G.T.R. Call Bey 
Struck by Tram

LATE T. P. NETTERVILLE

The funeral of the late Thomas 
P. Netterville,' ex-reeve of Bangor, 

^Wicklow and McClure, who passed 
away at Maynooth took place this 
morning from the home of 
daughter, Mrs. F. Buckley Charles 
St. to St. Michael’s church, where 
Father Killeen celebrated a solemn 
requiem mass In the presence 
many friends of the deceased. The 
remains were taken to St. James’ 
cemetery vault. The bearers were 
Messrs. P. J, Wims, J. McGurn, F. 
P. Carney, P. Hayes, T. Daly and 
J. Kenney.

PRICE—ly Belleville on Sunday, 
Feb. 15, Blanche Gertrude 
Price.

his
tore of Skull and DiedMBS. THOS. PARISH.

The late Mr. Parrish was a dau
ghter of the late Mr. and 'Mrs. S. 
Nicholson. She was ,horn neat, and 
lived some years ln herievtlle, from 
which place she was married and

of

Wireless telephone conversation 
York and London in

/
between New 
the near future it a charge of 24c 
a minute Is predicted by Signor Mar 
coni.

More parsnips wejre grown around 
Princeton, W. Va., last year 
(6vef before, but no one can 
bought now, as It was found that by 
running them through a cider press 
they made flue wine.

home of her than
be

It has behind It years of success. It 
Is the snre remedy for every suffer- Hardwood floors,should occasion 

ally be wiped with a cloth and clear 
water.

an to-
Her last Illness took a serious er.
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been somewhat backward; but Is 
now graduaUy coming" into its 
particularly in the Pranas -of On
tario, where the adoption of the 
most modern methods in dental sci
ence has kept pace with all discov
eries.

.

SOUTH SEA ISLAIY ERs* FIATS 4REAÏMZH6
Astounding Boatbudding and Kish Trapping With Crudest of Too!**

¥*■ In practice, the lieutenant-governor 
shall assist him in the governing of 
the province and constitutional prac
tice requires that-he shall choose 
them from the «arty having a ma
jority of members it* the Legislature, 
selects the party leader having the 
largest following to form a ministry, 
and almost as a matter of course ap
proves of the selections made for 
the various portfolios.'

The other duties of the lieuten
ant-governor are: Ï

To summon, prorogue or dissolve 
the legislature.

To .recommend the appropriation 
of the revenues and all money hills.

To assent to or veto bills 
serve them for the consideration of 
the governor-general.

He appoints all, officers necessary 
to the work of administration.

He may dismiss ministers or de
mand their resignations.

The lieutenant-governor, contrary 
to popular impression, is not 
resentative of the King, and holds 
no commission from him. He is ap
pointed by the Governor-General in 
Council and may be removed by the 
same on the advice of the Dominion 
Cabinet.

tho Kawartha Lakes, which drain in
to Lake Ontario through the Oten- 
abee River, Rice Lake and the Trent 
river, the latter of which empties 
into the Bhy of Qpinfce. Draining to 
the Georgian Bays takes place' 
through the Talbot River, Lake Sim- 
coq and the Severn. The Trent sys
tem, therefore, carries over a divide, 
which fact 1» , responsible for soine 
remarkable engineering feats In the 
construction of the waterway. The 
connection between the Great Lakes 
and the interfor > waterways was 
made by canalizing the. Severn river 
from Lake Simcqe to Georgian Bay I 
and the Trent river from Rice Lake 
to the Bay of Quinte.

own,

G
to*1

The Ontario Dental Society
- Tie little-known facts given here- of the world, of different race color ha" f0r yeara the graduate den- 
withAn^ting to the many-different ‘ n-4 iveiligencb, make articles al- 1 Ustg thoroughly in touch with the 
islanfis Xof the Sbkth f acifi*- - most the same. * ' " latest and best practices; and

6eetoM§ji to'the w*Séf bÿ Aink Bur- i - -»d ingenious are the fish through u® annual denial cUn 
aeti»-:J|rfa>T’ 1er tWènty-flve years V "' i- tv RAuth Bens Sou-re *“* eBdeavored to bring tie -gradu-
roaigeù the South Seas and came to traps re. used by the natives of a*ee rlgbt up to the minute in mod-
fcSo#’ intimately many of"the people':^ ' ' t-land and the Gilberts ern methods' • 
on various islands thousands of Tt,PV are made from bamboo held ProvincJal Dental Inspection 

^Visiles apart. together bv coir string. Some are Tabed lB Ontario lew-than a ’year

The inhabitants of all the islands used Ho catch the castor oil ffeh, one a®°’ though 801116 ot the larger cen-
are exceptionally good boat builders ye-y difficult to take, as its habitat treS have had Independent systems 
and intrepid ^sailors. There are on a hundred fathoms down. The °* tbelr own f°r som* time past, 
record authentic accounts of Poly- traps are similar in design. The cir- La8t Ma7 a dental department was 
neslans sailing from Samoa and Ha- cular entrance runs about three- e8ta,,ll6hed as a branch of the Ontar- 
Waii over two thousand miles in their Quarters of the length of the trap lo Department of Education, and Dr.
frail craft. Undoubtedly it was and narrows gradually. Beyond its P' J' Conboy’ Professor of History
some voyagers from these islands ond hait is placed. The fish Swims 0t Dentistry *n the Royal College of
that peopled New Zealand" with the ln' and passes out of the circular jDental Surgeons of Ontario, and 
tribes known as Maoris. There are tube into the larger confines of the | past chairman Of the Toronto Board
several, types of canoes used in the trap. of Education, was appointed chief
islands, some made of hollowed logs Traps are used by the Solomon Is- in8pector- Dr. Conboy decided that 
with outriggers, am} others pieced tenders for taking small fish. The a complete dental Inspection of the 
together with driftwood, for on some crab trap consists of a small net In- provlnce should take place, and set 
of the islands no boat-building tlm- 8,de which Is placed a medium sized as bls lmmedlate objective the In-
ber grew. clam shell, rather à small one__ for spect,on °* 100,000 school children

-Hie natives of the Gilbert, Mar- ln this part of the world clams at- llvlng‘ln ' centres where no regular 
shall and Ellice groups of islands tain to the weight of a ton. ' The denta* school inspection obtained.

- ware entirely dependent on drift- she11 inside the net is lowered to the Some 350 dentists volunteered to 
wood, for the screw pine, or panda- bottom ot a lagoon, opening automa- ,carry out this inspection without 
mus, and cocoanut growing there tically as it strikes the bottom. charge for their services; and that 
were useless for boat material. When a crab enters the net, the tbey have carried out their 
Worse still, there were no stones up- mou*b of which is kept open by the faithfully and well Is evidenced by 
on the Islands out of which to make extended shell, the watching fisher- the fact that tul1 reports on the best 
tools. Still they .managed to con- man pulla on the string, thereby part of the 100,000 children are al- 
struct most serviceable craft. The clos,ng tbe shell with the crab ln- ready to hand, 
marvellous thing about these peo- slde Jt- 
pies canoes is that the wood which 
composes them is chiefly Douglas 
fir, obtained from logs which have 
been carried by kindly 
rents nearly six thousand miles from 
the coast
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A Great Trip

Let’s go.
ty-five foot motor launch, and a boat 
of this size and ordinarily seaworthy 
can face any storms that are likely 
to be encountered. In fact, till the 
waters of Georgian Bay are reached 
an ordinary rowboat would have lit
tle to tear.

It can be done in a thir-
eisaoA.B.s„Lid> X

Throw your bundle in that jule- 
theyVe all going to'SHUBERT." 

The Highest Prices Ever Known
a rep-

For varying beauty the 
route to be traversed is not to he 
surpassed in the world. As pointed 
out |>y Senator Benhett, of Midland, 
who has for a long time been keenly 
interested in the project, and is now 
carrying on an enthusiastic publicity 
campaign on its behalf, one can tra
vel in the uttermost comfort, since 
progressive towns are continually 
being passed, and about the great
est gaps we note are between Bob- 
caygeon and Fenelon Falls, a • dis
tance of only fifteen miles, Glen 
Ross and Campbellford,

That's What You'll Get from "SHUBERT”
'EM NOW—AND WILL PAY THE PRICE TO GET 'EM

MINK

Munro’s “Constitution of 
Canada” says he presides over the 
administration qnd forms a part of 
the legislature.

WANT

aEüiüSisE-æfi
■DÎSHÊ1H

EST TïSxôg!ôT[ 
12.00 6.00 

I 8.00 4,00 ITonrisls Will Flock to 
the Trent In Summer

work

■

12500 to 100.00 
90.00 to TOjOO 
5500 to 4500

Motor Boat, of New York, calls at
tention to the new Canadian route 
that will be opened for cruisers this 
summer, as » result of the partial

sys-
It is of especial interest to 

Americap motor boat owners who 
have thus opened up to them one of 
the best cruising routes on this con- 
tinent, and who
human instinct to travel, to spend 
their holidays in foreign parts, if
that is possible, but it ought also to ,in„» ar® hnndreds of places 
interest Canadians, who are not as ta * 7 8hores and banks where 
familiar with some of the Lcompar- he niahT 7 T be drawn up f°r 

attractions of their own country oTZ LSt * 8pread' Some 
they ought to be*: The Trent Ca- °inent 

some five Dal system llnks the lakes and riv- 
cavities each; one child, seven sim- 6rS tbat lle between Trenton on Lake 

i Pie cavitfes ; one, six; and twenty- 0ntarl° and Port Severn on Georg- 
I eight children, pne simple cavity ia“ Bay by meana of locks and mar-

sci-1 each. Some 82 extensive cavities 106 rallways- 11 was not designed,
ence in the past hundred years has,were reported In permanent teeth, of .course' Primarily in the interest 

equipped with Proven as great a benefit to humanity and hundreds of cavities running up ?f th°Se whose hobby is motor boat- 
high sides to prevent boarding by, at large as the disease-preventive 'to ten in each child, in the tiffiipor- ■ rather as an important link in
the enemy; and bavé a, raided,hüt-taieeovérieè of medetnf-Sfehfletry.1^ teeth- '-The inspector* recom-1 Lhe ^ransporUtion system of the
form upon which the warriors stand |Pew Persons realize the tsrides mended 146 extractions in this one ^Provlnce of Ontario, but its 
when in action. The trading craft ■ which have been made in this dlrec- 8ch001 alone. ,- , to tbe users of motor boats
belong to a tribe which specializes «on, particularly -in the past couple A“other report shows that one Very 8trong' For °ne
in making pottery. A number of of decades; or the very veal progress clllld required some eleven extrac- 
familles from this tribe make yearly made in eliminating disease, bright- tions to c*ean UP the foul month 
voyages along the coast, trading ening the mentality of the dull, and ditlon- 
with those tribes not skilled in pot- hringng greater length of life 
tery making, exchanging pottery for large number individuals, 
various kinds of food the other tribes Btatistiés obtained from accurate 
specialize in getting. These craft official sources show a tremendous 

very wide of beam and are made improvement in national well-being 
a platform of logs with a platform of wherever modern dentistry has had 
bamboo on top. Several families full opportunity to prove its useful- 
live on these sometimes for six ness to the public; and indcate that 
months when the voyages last so dentistry now has a very definite 
long- function to fulfill in attending to the

well-being and preserving the health 
of all classes of the community.

Fish are also speared by 
many of the Islanders.

Floats are also used by the Solo
mon Islanders. Attached to the bot
tom of these floats are baited hooks. 
A fisherman puts a lot qf these out 
at once. f"~
when the float becomes violently 
itated.

seventeen 
miles, and the Otonabee and Peter- 
borb, twenty-one miles. At a score 
of places along the two hundred and 
thirty odd miles 
and Honey Harbor, all sorts of

“A Stitch in Time"

The results fully demonstrate the 
urgent need of regular dental in
spection and prompt attention to 
tooth defects. FuW 
large areas show

SKUNKcompletion of the Trent Canala 
tern.

between Trentonocean our-
IIPIEOMUWttl

llOOtolLOO 
10.00 to 8.00
7-5»to cse 
4M to 3M

mot
or boat supplies can be purchased, 
while, -provisions 
thousand points.

N*l URGE N?l MEDIUMreports from 
distressing month 

conditions, and emphasize the fact 
that “a stitch in time will save nine.”

A fairly typical report is from a 
Northern Ontario town. It shows 
that out of 217 pupils examined in 
a school of 233 children, only 23 
pils were free from tooth 
Forty-eight had two simple cavities 
in permanent teeth; twenty had 
three simple cavities; twenty pupils, 
four simple cavities; five,

Nfl SHALL ■ GOOD IMPRIMECXTBA TO «VIIMIof north America and 
dumped where they .were most bad
ly needed. Before the people had 
intercourse with the white men they 
obtained their tools from ' the shell 
Of the giant clam (tridacna gigas), 
which sometimes reaches a weight 

» ot a ton.' The drift logs were cut in- 
’ to strips and fitted to form the canoe 

body, and sewn together with string, 
called coir, made 
husks.

He knows a, fish Is taken PW TO *vn*ot <*awt i otiivTv
Black
Short
Narrow
Broad

1 (L00 to 850 
756lo 7X0 
(L00t* 5X5 
2.751* 225

825 to 725 
ATS to 5.75 
5X6 to 425

______________________ 2.00 to 1.75

are baaed on the weû-

yo«|(ffi»^»w—when we want 'em. You’ll get “mere money” and get it

smI^wmri?EI^N^£Sx,JiiAl£E Y0U happy
SHIP TODAY—AND KEEP 'EM COMING FAST
_ SB» >11 YOUR FURS- DIRECT ID

7X0 to 6X0 
550 to 5.00 
4X0 to 3X0 
150 to 1X0

6.00 to 3.00 
5X0 to 250 
3X0 to 150 
1.00 to .75

can he had at aag
it la made large and buoy

ant enough to hqld a fairly large fish. 
Thus by spear, net, trap and float 
do the South Sea Islanders gat 
of their chief

have the natural
A Nearby Paradise

tone
sources of food from 

waters abundantly stocked with a 
great variety of edible fish.

ent.
pu-

defects.

able
I waters on the con- 

are comprehended in this

expeditions, stopping every now and 
then and going for explorations 
some feature of the landscape de
lights the eye. Moreover, when you 
have got to the end of the trip, Hon
ey Harbor, you surely have arrived 

If this district were as 
well known as it deserves to be for 
its sporting and scenic advantages, 
it would have a thousand 
where it now has

as

Dentistry as means 
ei Preventing Disease

from cocoanut 
Pieces of pandamus are used 

to caulk the seams. Not a singje 
piece, of metal is used, and the 
pleted canee is a marvellous exam
ple of what men cah do with 
material and tools.

com-

Erobably no development incrude

War vessels are

Or Store Your Battery
! An Idle Battery Will Rapidly DISCHARGE.
I A Discharged Battery in a Cold Garage Will FREEZE up. 

* A Frozen Battery Means For You a NEW ONE.
SUDLPHATIwery eVe" in “ Wa™

battery Battery Means Expe 

SJNTER storage means battery
STATT0\TY dA jES FOR RELIABLE SERVICE 
STATION. Ready To use on DEMAND.

asappeal 
must be

reason, they 
can traverse the whole length of the 
system without having to pay toll; 
and the marine railway will carry 
their boats over the portages that 
remain. In fact, It will be possible 
to travel from Sault Ste. Marie to 
New York via the Trent system and 
the New York Barge Canal, a dis
tance of more than a thousand miles, 
with no physical effort beyond 
cranking of the boat.

Says Mr. William B. Rogers, Jr., 
in the New York, magazine:

provlding a great new waterway 
for motor boats through picturesque 
country with plenty of fine, progres
sive towns along the route where sup
plies can be obtained, and running 
through farm land where fresh pro
visions will be available, the Trent 
Canala system Is the most import
ant new waterway opened to

somewhere.con- 
another report 

children ex- 
150 required

while yet 
shows that out of 293 
amined

to a
more than 

from one to nine extractions 
Abscesses, too. are

cottagers 
a score. Profiteer

ing on the part of some of the mer
chants who supply the cottagers and 
a railway service that leaves much 
to be desired, have probably helped 
to rear tbe development of the 
Honey Harbor district as a summer 
resort; but we shall be astonished if 
a man goes there once in a motor 
boat with, a fishing line, and does not 
go back evety chance he gets.

each.
numerous, some 

reports showing 10 per cent, of the 
children, so affected.

These are remarkable figures, and 
demonstrate fully that dental inspec
tion has not come a minute too soon. 
The results of inspection in cities 
which have thoroughly tried out a 
regular system, shows unquestion
ably remarkable results obtained by 
modern dental practice. In Toronto 
alone decay in school children’s 
teeth has been reduced 25 per cent, 
in a few brief years; and fully check
ed figures show splendid 
every centre where preventive den
tistry has been given a fair show. 
Many countries, of the world, includ- 
ing_ Japan, have fully grasped the 
Importance of the new dental dis
coveries as applied in modern den
tal practice, and are rapidly- avail
ing themselves of this boon to buf
fering humanity.

are

the even a NEWnse

From Tpngereva come double ca- 
The islanders are noted fornoes.

the elaborate manner la which they 
decorate their boats. One 
sented by a high chief to King 
George of England when he visited 
the island as the Prince of Wales a 
number of years ago.

The Solomon islanders make their 
craft out of enormous hollow logs, 
whieh are strengthened with ribs at 
the upper ends, onto which stout 
planks are also

QUINTE
batteSy

Service Stair

The Proof of the Puddingwas pre-
Just what modern dentistry has 

■done for a large number of commun
ities is pretty well illustrated 6y the 
experience at Bridgeport, .Connecti
cut. A few years ago it was decided 
to introduce regular dental inspec
tion and dental clinles In

w. C. 1 NOTES
results in Themotor th w r8gu*ar m°nthly meeting of 

boat navigation in many years There 6 w- L. A., was held in the coun
is no necessity for making a return t°“ Tue8day- Feb" 3rd, 
trip over the same route, no matter P" m’ 116 pa«ents ad-
from what point the cruise may" start to the HosI>ital in January,
Boats passing through the canal 66Tln,0n February 3rd. 
from Lake Ontario to Georgian Bay Tu.La^y on duty for Hospital Mrs. 
for example, can proceed to Detroit °D'
and return home by way of the Wei- Lady on duty for Home, Mrs. Har- 
lahd Canal. Boats whose homes are «Thompson.
on the Atlantic ooist can proceed up “"p penny bags in aid of Hospital 
the .Hudson river and through the , Home are lu,w distributed. Col- 

Functions of the “Official Head” of great Bar*e Canal to Syracuse '®6t,ons wlu be made the last Mon-
thence through the Oswego Canal to ff7 in each month- The first, collec- 
Oswego on Lake Ontario and across “°n wU1 be on Monday 23rd inst. 
the lake to Trenton. ^Prom this We need tbe funda to meet the in
point they can proceed through the crea8ed cost °r maintaining these 
Trent Canal to Georgian Bay on PUbHc lnstltu«ons and trust that 
through Lake Huron to Detroit back °Ur clt,zene wlu respond
across Lake Erie to Buffalo and’there °U8ly as posBlble-
enter the barge canal system for the 
return trip through to the Hudson 
river.”

! ion
Erontz Street i

I PHone 731—Battery» Called For and Delivered to any part of City \
all tbe

schools of the municipality. The in
itiai inspection showed, 
other initial inspections, a deplor
able condition, with little or no real 
knowledge of dental hygiene.' The 
mouth conditions

sewm These they 
for ' head hunting in mostasuse exclusively

raids. When first launched, human 
sacrifices are made to propitiate the 
spirit of the water. The head of the 
canoe is always decorated with 
carved representation of the deity 
of the sea.

The South Sea Islanders 
adept at fishing as they are at canoe
ing. They go .out in frail 
outside the reefs where sharks us
ually lie, and catch these ugly 
sters from three to fifteen feet long.
Balancing with a marvellous ability 
no white man could ever hope to 
emulate, the natives will play huge 
captives on these crude hooks and 
eventually draw them alongside and 
kill tkem. Sometimes the boats 
capsized. As the shark charges the 
man in the water, the man dives 
under it and rips open its stomach.
Unfortunately for the islander, the 
sharks are very cunning, and gener
ally a dozen of them attack a man 
at once, when of course he has not “ I! tha™ 59 per cent- of the cost ot 
a chance for his life, and is quickly 77
torn to pieces. The shark teeth are ™ the actual experience in 
used by the natives to put a cutting centre, where accurate records 
edge «on their spears. g were kept of tbe work; and gives a

. The islanders troll wit> pearl shell pretty/a,r ldea of tbe actual work
books to lure the albicore, boni to log out ,p a11 centres that have tried 
sea pike and caryphoena. The lasi ,nepectttm
named Is the most remarkable of Plfd lth ntelUgent Practice. And 
fish, changing all colors of the rain- 7*^ ™ay be "«<» ot Bridgeport can 
bow when dying. It has long been ■ l*ad not only ot American centres 
misnamed by sailors the dolphin. have P!'ofl.‘ed by «“odejn den-

- Many of the instruments used In *fIence’ but alao c,tlea Jn all parts 
making nets are almost Identical ÜT L® T>r,d’ where modern pfac- 
with those used by the crofters in tiee haB 6660 ,atrodueed- < , 
the North of Scotland.

were very bad, 
with disease germs freely circulat
ing. So the dentists 
work. SEEDS

Ta
THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR

started to
:

are as Amazing results were shown in 
remarkably short time, 
years, decay in some 15,000 child
ren’s teeth was reduced a third or 
33 1-3 per cent. The death rate 
from diphtheria, scarlèt fever, 
measles was reduced 70 per cent.; 
and when the influenza epidemic rag 
ed some eighteen months ago, the 
death rate in Bridgeport was" the 
lowest in the State.

So much for the disease-prevent
ive feature. The effect upon the in
tellect of a large number of child
ren was

a Province»a Wa Are In The Market For Seeds
R0» or SWEET COVER, ALSBE, TIMOTHY

In fiftycanoes The appointment of a new Lieu
tenant-Governor for Ontario has re
vived interest in the functions of 
that official. Technically spekking, 
he is In charge of the administra
tion of government of the province; 
actually, he acts only on the advice 
of the executive council or cabinet, 
and performs no duties that could 
not be fulfilled by the Chief justice 
of the province, unless they be so
cial duties which are his by tradition 
but not by law.

It would not Be an easy matter, 
if desirable, to abolish the position 
of lieutenant-governor.

mon-

w”nroiAŸTransrati°“
SUCCESSORS to the w.

Phone 812

and as gener-:

Edith M. Wills.
;

Cor. Secretary.

GIFTS TO HOME.
Mts. T. H. Ketcheson — 2 quarts 

fruit ,
Mrs. Ketcheson — f quart ptckleb 

The Matron — Headcheese and buns 
Mrs. Safgent — Buns.

EL' * TEr are The Boute
tî From Trenton to Honey Harbor, 

which is the entry to the Georgian 
Bay, the distance is 236 miles and 
the route is by way of Glen Miller,
Frankford, Glen Ross, Campbellford, 

because Heeley Falls,- Trent Bridee Hast
ST North6 AJsrieeUAlred l,y the Brlt' ,ngB’ Rlce Lake‘ Otonabee’River, 
tion nr h Amjr|ca Act, the constttu- Peterboro, Lakefield, Young’s Point,
h^ve allotted'îa’i,r .O,016 Pr°TlnC68 Burlelgh Falte* Buckhbrn, Cannon’s 
ties no! * *6 varl0U8 du" Narrows, Bobcaygeoh, Fehelon Falls,

in British nn, k. J* tn8tance’ Roaedale- Kirkfield, Gamebridge, Before Mulock, o. J.j cfote, J • Sn-

b “ t0Tbe desirable. And in Que- system is dotted with hundreds of 
bee, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia lakes and lined by hundreds of

ÎVB’W “• « u» W-
k k0r L6glslat,ye Council, dians in their travels. The differ- 

In Quebec he appoints the Speaker ence is that they had to. n.fvg fre.

Th« mm.. » . 1 ", S”®* portagea and detour,, but the
The lieutenant-goyernor .la auth- trail is a very old one. 

orized to choose the ministers who,lor section of the Trent

Inspect These■
even more remarkable.

Children who failed .to pass examin
ations were cut dowh by half; and

0SG00DE HALLB:

appellate division.

IP
The FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.cou-

Mr. J. J*. Orde, K. C., 
his patent appointing him

presented
. .. . a Justice

of the Supreme Court of Ontario, a 
Judge of the High Court Division, 
and ex-offlcio a Justice of AppeUate 
Division, which was read. Mr. Orde 
then took and subscribed the oath, 
of allegiance and of office, and sign
ed the Judges’ Roll.

Mr. Justice

j BELLEVILLE, ONT.

to Justice Middleton and.......iRPIIIteMiiiFerguson, J. A., and a large repre
sentation of the BaiT were present 
to witness Aie ceremony. W. C. Mik- 
el, K. C„ on behalf of the bar, pre
sented their congratulations on the 
appointment, and the Chief Justice

reeponded, expressing the apprecia
tion of the Bench, after which 
business of the Court proceeded.

Unless a man is a good listener 
he should stay out of the matrimo
nial game.

the
of that body.r x Thus we find 

that people separated by -tie width
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CHAPTER HI—Stagg w 

letter from a New To* lawyj 
child has been left practicalU 
Carolyn's sunny disposition 1 
make an Impression oa the si 
kwper.

Any time thane fifteen 
might Stave run down to Mi 

First she had 
the. newspaper office as a 

Then ska had ma 
Cameron and they hi£5.

mediately to 
Cameron was a 

s “desk Job” on the paper, 
had been hard to got And 
Hannah had written about 
“Hannah’s CarTyn."

After the Utile an
than

the city family to 
Com But at any 
«one to them. B Monph 
abut up Me «time tore wee!

1 *»t up 
time he i

ivi

H}1

T

He Charged the Little tori 
the Roistering Den

• Hew Tarif, * i 
brought the world to

Nor was it becaus__
that he had net done tide. I 

miser. But he

he i

flu his burineea. And ton

“leek up” in that tom Uttk 
«he beck <rf the hardware st 
. .°» «his evening he daaed 
Dater than uMtl and eet on 

• le tail th*
»tagg rather

| ______ ___
HUM In the honse tostwbed 
«■fluty.

Hie kitchen only was ligt 
»e approached; therefore hi 
■Wired. He knew H.nn.h 

have been pet to bed 1 
* wes dark under the 1 

long familiarity with 
toMMMTffim to reach the to

ot

noiselessly. Then it was tl
thing scrambled up in the 
toe war of a dog’s barking 
•a*™ Stagg leap back in fri 

“Drat that mongrel I” he e; 
fsmembering"Prince.

The kitchen door opened, 
Aunty Rose’s ample figure. 
WJtfned sheepishly and droppe 
■restated "tail, going to lie do 
■t tile extreme end pf his 1 
Mftilrthg Me eye» at Mr. Stag 

“lue critter’s as savage as 
grumbled the hardware mere.

“H* is a gobd watchdog; ; 
%Uow that, Joseph Stagg,” Au 
•aid calmly.

The hardware dealer gaspi 
would bo hftrd to ssy wl 

atirtled him the most—the 
Aunty Rose’s

!

manner.

CHARTER IV.

Aunty Rose Unbends. 
„ *** never was a lovelier ] 

■ little girl—to say nothing of 
play In than the yard al 

®*agg homestead ; and this 
*®ay confided to Aunty Rose 
nooa after her arrival at 1

i

fk ^ Briünd the house the yan
down to. . — a broad, calmly
■rook. Here the goose and di 

fenced off, for Aunty Rot 
Rot allow the web-footed fowl 
nerwt large, as did the other 
"BvS*? difficult for Prlncq
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I» hteather*d tol> _ «to ^COTid^ot aUW the «MM 0» j ^ back,Pan: ' wmieriagy, - - - Angry KSsr^T. r*y. walked dwn tTthecemerof tEopir-
Thérewm, | wîde-branchîntr k»v Owe, howvwt atoeptin conie dojn the road to meet Üwt Mttle gifle that wm, “Oh, Mrs. Kennedy hadn’t gone to den fence, and tlidra saw the ha féeon a khbll overlook^ t^fbroofe and «53 ^ a8^drrthe Uttie ahaYlnga to play with,-aMt keep house for Mr. Stagg then”, re- Prince had wrought In following tho

Around Me trunk Uncle J^e bad bdlt Ü «Œrfortab^r Into the borne, taytag ■‘'j’ J1 know tte w«7 to Code Joe’s the carpenter. quiaxlcaHy eyteq hag Plied Mrs. Gormley. "He tried Kv'rtl Une of the mole s last tunnel he bad
B Beat. Carolyn May found Hit. « r® *1[wn 00 «Itting-roem wait 8s *****" oyer his work. triflin’ critters there at the Stagg place worked his way un der the picket

I«T- dF* ^ 51'ronboMet^tor towÏÏTttoitomAta doot “d whDe ehe totetod f1**« «'the «"* “’Meet always.” admitted Mr. F||> Interested to Unde Joe Jïd Mtee ^ZidthTwarstof It is,” grumbled
tardea th£ ri. , k, . _ Amanda “*• affair. the hardware dealer. “to^»£*3S

fence «ft as., SLtSLft^yl2y **.**”**•. ,** ** rixd^and1 **f*fo .*** ^Vl —*** ^ Pm*—''• “Oh, goodness knows 1” aadslmsd the brook. But that’s what he’s going
Utotiyw May had tto troth, ltr._gtey always felt hérite sat on the freat-por* stops Wtom Mm’s old hack crawtod atom Mrs. Gormley. "Soaro saya ’twms Ms to get this veiy evening when I cam#

««■$ SU»SSESISZZ'iZtS SHTiS-TS ’ÏÏTïTS StiSTJKKSlS ÏÏÏ-1 —>—*•-*“***
S« STm^L '** “““ "S.todÛïïî^îîr^îlSaÎLJÏÏ^ f^**.'*?-*"*** °^* *" ” a»ao. .Utet^M ». tan IU, MM, M |«

x oho nod time low, had OuetygMay, had ached with a yeri table wig of ha$ Gormley, perslag ne her Bpa in a wary as she crouched beside the nearHZrZlZ Cr^CraU- v knowing Chained-up Prince. b^ arT. aC
— street»^ with jajtch she W -Well, child, yon certainly have made “One day,” she add, grewteg Mad- his rough neck. He Melted her cheek.

; t”- a mees of yoorsdf.’’ said the house» denttol, “it was to eamp-meeting time Fortunately/he could net
thqBi?lt _pa*W11 ‘*Has she been annoying yon, -^one day somebody seen Joe Stan everything that was said to

May, startled by her owe imagination, Jedldiah Parlew7" drlvin’ out with santhn girl—Char- fore the pronouncement of
suppose all the folks to all these “She’s toe only Stagg that ain't mt* lotte Lenny, that was. ft* was mar- hie sentence did not agita 
_ . _ . deadl” noyed me since her mother went ried to a man over to Springdale h* atom- .
They might have been for all the away,” said the carpenter gruffly. ago. Mr. Stagg teak 88 Carolyn May sat for a lent time

human noises she heard Aunty Bose looked at him levaDy. Faith camp meeting. der the tree beside the rieegrtng deg
________ _ ___„. __ . -___„ - .. “Goodness me!” toe said again, and “I wonder,” she said. “But, yon see, “Then, the very seat we* Handy and thought how different tola life a«
BttnHr d™JÜ?° U y°°™df wo* this time «he jumped up, startling she Isn’t wholly a Stagg." went with Bvan Pvctoatn to a The Comers was from that she had

“os& v Frtoce from his nap. “Maybe there This, of course, did not explain mat» dance at Crockett’s, and nobody ain’t Uved with her father and mother la
l is a spell cast over all this place," she ters to Carolyn May to the least Mûr ever seen your unde and Handy fw the city home. 

rrrmnmViii M. - — *®°t on. ’“Leto go and see if we can did what Aunty Rose said to her ea low speak since, much leas ever walk If only that big ship, the DunravuH,
j e*ds®m«bo<l3r thatti alive.” the way home in the hat, stuffy la* together." had not sailed away with her papa

_ - J®^£**nrfl ti“.**** ^hey weet «nt of the yard together help the Uttie gtri to understand toe One particularly mnddy day Prince and her mammal
■■s su s. . j*? *” "j f“d took *** du8ty rotd toward toe trouble between, her unde and Mr. met the returning hardware mertoant Carolyn May had been very brave *

ft u- rTr^®" tet^- Parlow. *at the gate with vectoreus barkhma that occasion. She had gone
« in?7f;.r^v^k ^ iTa- - TheT came u ri«ht °f the Par- “Better not let Jeeeph Stagg see yen and a piato desWe to fcntototBwto with Mrs. Prlee and Bdaa after 1er 
f’ BUggflt UL aL tort rtto low house and carpenter shop. so friendly with Jedidiah Parlow. Let coming tongue en toe mseT toe* mother’s hurt «êagtog embeeee and la*J JLÏ2® '*5?' *°1be^nl that” *“ -«Ptagvdogs He," Mrs. Ksnnedj; Ob- He ^ce«Mto madd^ag Mr! SS fatl,*r'8 hn»^ “Good-by, daaghtar,”
: wwty, hto Atoty Boee aald etofflftf* Carolyn Mgy. “Aunty Bose told ua served. suit with his traetnewiL ato with scarcely a tear.
X “Joseph Stagg! I knew yw» tor w8*t not to. And Unde Joe saya toe ear- -------- cast the angry man 8* lewto tote ■ Of oourseihe had been bnvel

panter-man isn’t a pleasant man." 6HAPTB* V, mui puddle- . am wauM rets* In a fww weeks, *8
Hie looked Wistfully at the prent- ! — “Drat the BeasH* Mr after a time, papa would Ukw

The cottage seemed quite aa A Tragic «tuatlew. stage. Td rather - - — i*e come bato-and to! eo m* nag
der the “spell” as had been Such was the intreduetien af Chaw at loose arouad hits ____w. tor stout I

1 htfkaia toose dwellings at The Comers. But lyn May to The Corners. It was not look at these clo’es! I twtl And then, in two
L r«« «88 from the shop came the sound of a a very exciting life she had aatorad 1^, ,ou’ve jest got to tie toat mongrel

■*t « **“® ^ttotog over a loag beard. into, but the following two ar three up—end keep hhn tied!”
Sttth “Olh, Prineey! gasped Carolyn May. weeks were very fell. -^11 toe Hm« rtr^T j—r*

toatply ‘Thieve he’s making long, curly Auaty Sow Insisted epee her being pered toe Uttie gtoL 
She'a got to have froths shavings !’ properly fitted eat with clothing for “Te*. ma’am, an the

another hat—ell aorta If there was oca thing Carolyn May the summer and tsH. Osoebnliar ma am, aB toe
Seema a shame to draaa S adored lt was-carts. 

efaBd Itoe her to black—It’s

■ •••■Mlîaeeaa»■•a

Carolyn
of the

Corners

tree

Mace, of 
realty of 
torltotogRUmSs?*E .

tw.tlmtnrkeyl^touBtodto 

but toe tutiigr
ar, a Ms. white

But •t tks |M
to* course, it waa-he stopped 
BoD* iroind cnrlouily. '
was “Bless me 1” he riTrlnlmsi. 

Hannah’s CarilyaT"
“Taking a nap," said Aw«w 

composedly.
“Hum! can't toe tong g«t up to 

victuals r demanded Mr. ntagy 
begin serving that y

cede.

1, thake-i 
is to**. 
Mm ad

fl
im bjr

.! houses around hare
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CHAPTER 1-pw'tMha reported last toi the ]
destroyed by a stoSaMftA 
goes to Uva with Mt/MaSi 
Î-! 1. stagg, at The Oavtot 
tion of heraalf and has m 
hsr uncle and Me a#eaS 
Rose Kennedy, la not very

CHAPTBR n—Aaats to 
borne with an ironUM.1 
kind to the ohikL

CHAPTER TTT kto* Ml *
letter from a New Toi lâwÿil SSTuS 
child has been left proettcoib ;oSeeWb 
Carolyn'» aunny dl^iilM i i tfidfieTB 
make an lmpraaston im- toa' stern haw*
keeper.

or •

“Never trouble about1 floeant concern yon.■A V
Ml

rAny time 
might hsve 
see her. First

rest are—other people e
to Maw Tork to 
hag worked to

yea asp that they'd
think jot were « heathen. Xour own ises.

the newspaper office SS a. child r 
“New, you

much
pher. Then
Lewis Cameron and they had gone Im
mediately to heaasfeasping.

Cameron was a bwp mea; he held
B “desk Job” on too paper. Vacations 
had been hard tog* And before long 
Hannah had written about her baby— (VI 
“Hannah's OsrTjn." "

After the Uttie ** arrival there 
Seemed less

■one to ton. a gftHph stagg had jm 
-«week and

had (tat ttw
fatal news of the sinking of the Dew; 
raven and the loss of all but a —’ 
part of her crew and 

Vagndy these facts had

tola
to to
thing to

The chtid
hut

S;to! K I find 
him loeee again, TO tie a bag at rocks 
to his neck and drop him in toe deep
est hole in the brook.”

After this awful threat Prince lived

spohe of 
to the Uttie gtri-

But now, sitting Mridt toe pen 
donned Prince—her Companion

(rid '

not seem real

Uttie Suddenly Mr. Jedldiah Parlow looked to be fitted and that Is bow Che be- 
memt Makes her affliction dauhloi I ep and saw the wistful, dust-streaked came acqnainted with Chet Gonnley’s 
_y*W tece wader the black hat brim and aother.
"‘W I «oppose Wwe got to flab* above the black frock. He stared at

before for and
/ « precarious existence, and Ms mis-

7 ’ESggpd: Ê’iïszfl
.a *ZTZ.tzS'i*zjpZi1a£

to s tune that quite closed toe of her getting a nit af long curls.

by tress was much worried for him. 
Aunty Base said netting, but she 
saw that both toe Uttie girl and 
canine friend were very unhappy.

of *ond-toa Uttie 
t loneliness and

or Custom winwftto waggish uare 
a tail. girl felt Utterly 

grief.
If Uncle Joe did as' he -had threat

ened, what should she do? There 
seemed to be no place for her and 
Prince to run away to.

"I’m quite sure I don’t want ta 
Uve,” thought Carolyn May dismally. 
“If papa and mamma and Prince are 
all dead—why ! there aren’t enough 
other folks ltft in the world to make 
it worth while living in, I don’t be
lieve. If Prince Isn’t going to bd alive, 
then I don’t want to be alive, either."

By and by Prince.began to get very 
uneasy.- It was long past his dinner 
hour, and every time he heard the 

door Slam he jumped up and 
fused eagerly and with cocked earn 
aad wagging tall in that direction.

“Ton peer thing, you,” said Carolyn 
May at hud. “I e’peeê jot are hungry. 
It toat prise to do yen a bit of good 
to eat; but yoa don’t knew it TU yak 
Aunty Boee if she has something for 
yen.”

She got up wearily and went aerdsfl 
toe yard. Aunty Boee stood just iw 
ride the screen deed.

“Don’t you want any dinner, CarTyu 
Mayr* she asked.

"No, ma’am. T gu 
eat” said the child.

"Why netr

Therefore Gai Bolivar chad**
Mrs. Kennedy, however, had

! v ed Mr. Joseph Stagg for 
deed, she had known him as a boy,

own
read 

• to aeva

to-
r.i

long before she had 
Uttie cottage around da toe
and come to the Stagg git____
the hardware merchant frees the 
tinned reign of to ça» “trifling crea
tures” of whom 
spoken.

As a bachelor

tiff*» *>g.
Carolyn May to# 'Uttie girl ap-

___ _ „ geared at toe danmmaker’s with
TGU’Tl com h«r« to live, hlfi Prime's cviBtir with nKnrt

-Whkh shows me lost where t get tyeer said Mr. Psrtow stowly. W”*m 99R dweeled ** abolt’
time, tori aff at” muttered Joseph Stagg as he “Tea, sir. Tee

Prince herhal 
toe bristling 1

i S- the Utito
bave h

H|l aadr Gonalsy had
my papa and TkMMjslto 

for the stars, mamma were teat at eea—with toe low’s *op, aw » 
toat going Una Mould be « Oueravea. It was a mistake, I guess,” with a sigh. s™ „

..........................     , tttig Brisance." -—-v- righed to# UttiejN,*^or toey weren’t “Isa, irnt'an,” rataned Carolyn - —fato the battle. Bnt AtfBom faSl Carolyn May, who Was quite used to fighting aaybmlrMttie Dtwavea Msy.%a paThaauSv^ry UbïtiA *>»**»*-*

ysss*fî mdÊsm mmm s=h-h=
head, bearing his leng neek downward. I Tm awfully sorry I missed him,'* saved from it My papa and 
1“ her other hand she Mixed a piece aha ■confided to Aunty Bose when she weren’t saved.”
Of lath and with It Chastised the Mg danced into toe kitchen. "Ton see,

at Jed Par- 
Mrs. Gormleyto

X Stagg hadloud* circling a 
turkey cock, undec

munity. Some had fsuiniaa whom they 
Pertly supported out of Mr. Staggft 
larder; eome ware Writows who looked 
upon the well-to-do merchant 
marrying proposition.

Aunty Bose Keuu 
when she the poeltion of Mr. 8 

eh as she tot .off her threads, er and could not he 
nc»*r—hensd Jed Parlow— ing it from mere*

*6tori Mrs. Maine * her back fence she hgfi 
■ *. / - going on in the Stoffll ftonw

“Why, yes* Uttie Chrolyn May aald Hannah Stagg we* to the dty
fflvea me an the Jaaeph Staffs final tomate ralathu 
M guess folk* had died aad left MMhne la the Mg 

t Mr. Psf- house, 
what

made a grab for toe turkey, 
hhn with her left a

■tvXjMt s
Mrs. )|did not!...................... J|ffltopi. and she hit

“So?” said the carpenter, poshing moke,
I want to get acquainted with Unde his big spectacles * to his forehead. l _
Joe just as fast as possible. And brie “I read about it Too had—too mighty called that-êe I" 

re,' at home e# Uttte I geese that it’s going bad! 1 remember Hannah Stagg,” ha «muhaticaUv 
Carolyn May at to be hard to do It" added, winking his eyas, Carolyn May

I “Oh, is toat sat Aad la It going to thought, a good deal aa Prince did. 
el- be hard to get acquainted with mer : “You look like he"

(curiously.
' j “Oh, nor cried Otofflyn May. 

to too good

tor ’a
ofturkey «Cri» tog

motive*. Over
the haves

. Tigor.
“Oh, don't 

Aunty Rose!" 
last “He must to amy."

With a final stroke Aunty 
lowed the Mg fowl to qs—and he

■tiff-V

quite eagerty, “he 
shavings I era* 
Aeo’t just uatosa 

I db. And jew," she agfisri 
and P#8- ! I’m glad I sleep 8a *at used to be g#. nodé had MI 

“Why, Pm | her bed. too. It tie '
TUB fast Aunty j some."
Mff my Dtusun* “So? i

’
“Do irasked the returned,

! drawing nearer, ■Mattering«F5hat knew 
If he is going to stay ting

Tour dug, ChSd,

with you to 
not to to

Td better notcould stand nohis so tenons Charged the Uttte tort Instead Ml pen ter.. “Sets
Wes

by the used i
the

------------ . . to the front door of the Stagg house,
we," mid (ha & ***** <*• found open, and walked

rilteriÔ• °°Si thro'»h to toe rear porch on which the
Mt. Parlow stripped another stow- woman who then held tho situation of
g from the edgaufthe board he was ****** rriation. What housekeeper was wrapping up toe best

feather bed and pillows in a pair of 
too best homespun sheets, preparatory 
80 their removal.

The neighbors enjoyed what followed. »• minute* of that afternoon drag- 
Aunty Bose came through the ordeal S*d Iff la most doleful procession. 
*s dignified and unruffled as ever; the There was no Idea in the little girl’s 
retiring incumbent went away wrath- «tod that Undo Joe might change hie 
fully, shaking the dust of the premises tetsntien and Prince be saved from Hie 
from tor garments ah a testimony watery grave promised Mm. When 
•gainst “any rich actions." j ato saw the hardware dealer come in-

Whea Mr. Stagg came home at sup- te the .yard almost an hour eatfiec 
per time he found Aunty Bom at tte titan their «Mal supper time she was 
Kim and already a dlSereat alrTbôut ** surprised. Her did she think af
the pines. Mtadteg with hha for the dofs Mfq

mo, Aunty Boee," to The title ftrl watched Mm ufaam.
Mr. Stagg came directly through the 
ffti* stepping only at the ahed for ri

“’Oe my stomach's so trembly. 
I Just know I couldn’t keep anything 
down, even If I could swallow it But 
Prince’ll eat Ms, please. He—he don’t 
knew any better."

“Tat tatr* murmured the woman, 
“■•’e the meet sensible of toe two of 
you, I declare.”

.IftMeJ Ton
-'aad when yen laid

—— just now you tossed___ ■*
! AttlyHoeeactuaByhMtted. "There, h 
------- chiidl" she aaortatined. “You’re *

» »ew Te* « i 
brought tiie world to 

Nor was It 
that he had not do* tide. No, 
to miser, 
la MB

rip there at The 
«arpenter.

not 1 1
[«^2r,»s:rpisra'

that way.

down en the

«B»
knew what it meant. Bur

dotftl

to toe netieiag. Bat
fto g,. " ■ ip,9MM

a* beat kto, CW*yn.ii*- Frinee 8» torn’any dinner,
totenuptod Aunty Bene, “But to romt Aunty BeseT' ashed the Httie girl.
8enm Me teaeon. He mwt team that "Ten amy tot Mm out, if yon wish,
Bharty to net Blame. Bring Mm to* atter you tone tod year dinner; Ton 
Oerilyn Mey." can feed Mas under the tre&”

Bhe ted the way to aa epeu coop cf Carolyn Mey wne very am* emdted 
ttiid in rti k - ■ .* fctiTfr» • «atos in tte middle ef the battya* *keut an hear later when a rusty
totid to the house fflstatted hi. tea» This was a huteh In which she put ««^ed to* drew up to toe front gate _______
1^rrtir* kaoody tone wtou tth wiahedto break •< toe Btagg ptem and «topped. MSA fA' party" eorid be.

The kitchen only wns lighted when UP their derire to set. She .ratracit An old man with a square-ÿst chin wl 1« Mrs. Maine was called away upon
to approached; therefore he was m toe gate ef It and motioned Prince to wMsker aad clothing and bet as rusty /B ■ some household task and Mrs. florin-
amr* He knew Hannah’s Cartya atom. as toe to* Itself held the reins ever Æ Im\ T% »*y seemed to change the subject ef

have been pad to bed long flfMA The dog looked pUnn-igiy at Me tbe bony ba* tt toe horse that drew ^^HpnLvDir j conversation.
K was da* under toe trees «ai Uttie mistress’ face, then Into the wq* 1 *• «orient equipage. Wffl “Don’t year unde, Mr. Stagg, sear

efflrjong famlUartiy with tto watt ante stem countenance. Seeing ne "I «ay, youag-un, ain’t you cat o’ per UUZMt*Wk '»egk to you about Mandy PariowT hands’total to heard. I couldn’t stand moment. There he eectired a strong 
««MM fflm to reach the bn* pet* lugriev# In either, with drooping to* baUiwi*r queried Ttea, the hackman, Y Ml V .toe a*ed the Uttie girt it no longer. If you’d stay here and potato sack, and with ft trailing free*
noiaaleeriy. Then It was that soma- to «tank Into the cage. storing at tto Uttie girl In the Stagg l / Ml ■ Carolyn May had to think about tola I do for me, Td feri like a n*w maa.” Ms hand went half-way ap the knoll
tMng scrambled up in the da* aud Bflth one hand clutching her tie* ff**d. MX M 7/ / MR I |befwe answering. Then tte roamm- “Ton ought to to made ever tote * to where there wUe a Imp of stonee.
toe roar of a dog’s tarktag made Je Over her heart, Carolyn May’s big Mue Carolyn May stood ap quickly and ffflkutlt 1 ii /WfL I bered. new man, Joseph Stagg,” toe w
ri* 8tagg leap ba* to fright Byes overflowed. tried to look over her shoulder and /fl _ \VjV t I ' “Oh, yes," she said brightly. arid sternly. “A married

“Drat that aton»MP to ujeeutat* *Tfs Just as If he was arreetad.” ah# down tor to* It waa hard to get wff -ir" #JT VP \ \JL.J “H« doe*? Do teti!” exctelmed Mrs. “No, no! Nrver that!" gasped the bag. . ,
remembering^-Princa. aald. “Poor Prince! Has he got to «U these buttons buttoned efralght | re' 1 yV rA' a*r**^e7 flageriff. “What dose to hardware dearie; This was too mu* for Carolyn May, ;

The kitchen- door opened, revealing stay there always, Aunty Bbser , ‘** *»’t know," she said, perturttod. {f \ H8af>Y "îTL “If I *aw to* Joseph Stagg; tt, With s fearful to* at Unde Joe’s an-
Annty Bose’s ample figure. Prince "He’ll stay till be learns his leamn." “Does It shew?” | " . “Why, he saya tor name te Mtei would cost y«u more money than compromising shoulders, she wearte
iriitoed sheepishly and dropped his ab- mid Mm Kennedy grimly, and want “Huhr grunted Tim. “Does what ' PSS? Aa5e6a Fariew.” you’ve been paying tome ne-aecouat the tree where Prince waa chained,
bfevlated tail, going to Ue down again on into the garden. show?" Mrs. Gormtay Sotted lather oddly women." exchanging tto chain for the leather
at the extreme end pf his leash and Carolyn May sat down dose to the “Wbat you mid,” mid Carolyn May “* **ek«aed MeuM Be Loneeome Up “d «buicad at the ttUd with auqtt “I don’t care,” arid Mr. Stagg reek- I«Mh with wMeh she always led Mm
blinking hie eye» at Mr. Stagg. ride of the cage, thrust one hand to- «““singly. “I don’t believe It does." Thereat «he Comers," aald the Oar- **on. But Uttie Carolyn May waa per- leasly. “Go ahead. Do what you about the Utile girl guided the tnon-

“Tbe critter’s aa aavare aa a bear!" tween the slats and one ef (to "Hey!" chuckled the ha* driver pantor. fectly frank and togenaooa. please. Say what you want* Pm 81"®1 «croas the yard and around ’the
grumbled the hardware merchant. dog’s front pawn She had hoped to e“d<,etir- “I meant, de you Tow Mrs. ____ _ _ „ . — . "MtoapfiT’ejtëfiitea (Sera motiu*. game.” corner of the house.

“He is a good watchdog- you must So into the garden to help Barn KeBBedY knows you’re playing to tor ? . eager gros “He never ttys nothing sboat bein’ to. Thereby he had put himself into ^ Her last backward dance assured
allow that, J«^h He S* pees, ^t she rould not torn* front 7«d?” *at CTUltn* ribboD ber ^ with Mandy. doe. he? They wus Aunty Rom’, power. She h*d reno- her that the tordware dm 1er had not
«aid calmfr^ ^ ^ Live Maee Moneu “Aunty Bose? Why, of eouroe!" w goto’with ea* etiim steady men” voted tto old kttetoa and mm. ef tto «wr. Quickly and ril«rtly>.

The baidwere dealer gamed -n'~ By and by Mm Kennedy game up <>rel7n declared. “Don’t you UttU «W k>ok«d P“aNed. otter man H Mr. Stagg at first Ied ?»tem8u *U front gate, and ttey,
It would be hard to say which had from the garden, her pan heaped with know 1 Bv« kerer of*tha -P—- l0"6 ^When folks love ea* «(tor they trembled for Ms be* baton* to waa w«nt out together Into the dusty road,;
•startled Mm tife most—the dog oe potto. She lotted ■»*«*"* to the db ! “LlT® here? Get out!" erci«i«aq . wfBt. * drInk look at ea* other and talk to aa* made so comfortable that he had net “*~I kDOW eeghtnit to,” WMe-
AnntyBmSomL^ ** ro^ôn M thapriL^r n^at Ms Utoe the surprised hackman. t other, don’t they r «he «ri^ the heart to murmur. ^ %*** Mw to tor cantou’

. roemnoe ». primmer nor ut Ms ante ^ dr ^ Prince ào. With my ^ sdHltted « «mron (terol* Me, 1* Prim* 1 JwLeet to eav<
I Prince whiled and lay fixais- HU Unci* Joe and Aunty Rose.” him «nioMv «rink, she told Mm Gormley. run at large when die was erne Unrie ?*”* ?*“*• • ffj# eaat tte you
' h«<i iMpm fa nrrr **♦ m« —« “Pitcher of George Washington!" m,. _____j .. u_____„ . _ Then my Uncle Joe and Miss Aiaan- Joe wag well out of sight of tto house; drewnd-ed dead tike that I”

KtisvssKXS ssrtït-swritw ^ss&sstssett’ïifï.-âSjSs w “a “• “*•

^ — ssjtt's&tstei 3sfCxT£SS'%«
noon after her arrival at Tto Cor- tog tor dinner wtouAuatff Sow ap- and a parasol oftirab silk. ,k- won]d „ ffour mother left these parts, *Od." very Intelligent dog and knew what ? "?“U **** ** cot~tiers. arm“ “ ^ peered sgtiT Ttore^v* tiUaS Aunt, Rose climbed into the cretty *ZLa 1 ** P^lshmedt was for. But tow dM to “* h*d th«tMm Kenned,»

ft Behind the house the vard cloned girl, all ef a dewy sleep Mu an titt ^ v*icle. Sh . m»iV to the borned, said the Uttie girl won tor know that to trying to dig out a mole t^le Sower-beds weeded and,
down to T taZ? ^httTlSîSS. r«ss b, titt nSLttî ïï, |» "Are you going to be gone tong?" rn^h* *?**?* ***■ h. would bè doing Imre harm than ^ ««t and tbe grass plot
brook. Here the goose «•. dnck'neM Would have rrieaaed Pria* tet asked Carolyn May ppUtely. «fill bnriY^wni. ■**• Everybody that want 88 good? trimmed. Bit the window shuitera’
were fenced oit, for Aunty Boee would thou* he wagged Me stem» ef a tall [Jot “!>re than two hours, chtid,” ^S^tom^Mtt saM. la Ms fly Ch”dl ttoa<fct tt*T*d ”» mole to question lived under l Tn'Xiîh^Jîf1 *** d6or^^.
“ot allow the web-footed fowl at her and yawned and bltatod/ tt. looser. “Nobody will T0^^aTtti^^’^«to5 Jee and **» ** Vati m, tha ganten ’‘WdÛLteamte.
der at large, as did the other poultry, kad still her doubts regarding a mo» ***“ mu* tike other Uttie gtsto" 3 and Mtaa Mandyr fence.

dJStalLfor Prince tn learn f «rri^ geei.JHUti* - Het-SMe, tint dog-fi-yl.* J^r. I j «vended Carolyn Maf "ThL. what would have become «I

that
l Aad tto Ifor you.” both «’ that cootro-te versy,” responded the

On^Ms*evmttf to the 
later «■*•• «saal and 
Oomera slowty. To toll 
Stagg rather 
home, Tto

% “Moanin’ that mette a certain par- 
, tys relative feels

Mandy Parieur?” suggested Mrs. Gorm- 
Mf.
Tap,” agreed the 

! I Chrolyn May Meteue* me*

as cross as
•at out

1

tte wandered jest wto tie certain
:

said. Mfing Into hsr biscuit
Iff. "I was a-gelng down to tha

i 1
He stooped down and began to select: 
soma of tto* patting them to the

;

v

: !

CHAPTER IV.

1
When Unde Joe came heme to dta- 

MtJ» <ma nsrUculat Saturday! (Continued Next Week#)
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flfaas s-àss^s L™ »‘«™n
lions. oefot black ducks te «bore the aw- any Urne war might be raging all

»w*k'8 fal1’ and 11 mle,lt ^ added a®°ng us. The warning did'not go

pw wm *», leave ObfecUve TPffS^S ï SSS S^tStii^jF
even- Millions. ■» " « n , . crossing the Cartwrteht road. The young men and boy» straight awav

. tag under the neaptees of the' Y. W. New York, fab., 14. — The Inter- llfy t3F BtillllW wary black duck Is entirely capable made a daily habit of practicing with
C, T. U„ in aid of the Aremntans national Joint Commisstem on Water --------— # of taking care of himself, and I firearms of whatever kind and sise

; drew a targe crowd, ft was an excel- 'yayB, .'considering the development MaBy °* city Oroides Here wlBk the \same oould. be written a- *b«M be had. 
idtotperforinanee. ' ,."H the; St.. Lawrence, River between' M Done »*cellent Work bout some of the smaller varieties On a September morning in 1861,
IWvMw»' the|.Montreal and Lake Ontario, to-day • V, ' 1,k9 the teal, buffle heads, etc. Bv- a few weeks after thex attempted

rty participants giving a despatched to all Interested parties ' Victoria Ave., Baptist ery good sportsmen ought to let eeizRre of vessels o uptake Erie, WII-
flne amount « themselves. The en- in Canada and the United States Victoria Ave. Baptist Church baa theto pass on wheo they come with- llara Nunn, ar.; a farmer residing a
ter tain ment had been arranged by 1061,8 for a preliminary cdhtefence won distinction fn the hie drive In range’ otherwise they will go few rods above where the Fine
Wins Frances McCLatchle and its °.n Martil l8t at BaftaI<>- At that The subscription total is now ahnnt the way of the Passenger pigeon. 7tow is now located, started
sueçesî wak À tribute to her efforts Iti™6 the commission will «to opi- >2,000, which is over 150 p.c. of the —- ~~ ^ ***** f°r
end to the entertainers. ^ >r?ns and suggestion» on the pro-allotment. Subscription, are still WhOt RfM SftMfPIN ' that were missing.

TN girl* U ..young women tak^ 4eVti°»ment W8a ann°u-. Paring in. “J"” j*™””

position1 rt barT niroadThv* **' The development probably would John, Street, Presbyterian lIDipCI 00 TBIOSSIIu

terote1^ rtUg?0n’ TOyal-y. "ah Gardner,ato^!r’0Unttèd6,Stot^ Incomplete returns to-last night ISUffli PSPfc SIIC
! !^ro m- mUm ,“*• aad nursing,; Sehato» from Maine and chairman g,ve John St. Presbyterian Church *

noble char- 0, the American section of the com- atotal of over t9’00» subscrip-
; enters of hteMifc while symbolic fi- mission said to-day. * .t,onB ln the National Campaign. The

“fu Ctnada MaklnS the part of the fixer- Iend wU1 Hkely reach *19,000 by
th» 8cotch las navigable tor deep draught ocean tônight and will be carried over to

; action K' Ind,aK WOman* ateaLrs would cost more than *50- ne$t week-
footliehts Th ^ ^ °ame before the 000,000 and development of uUused

Closed water .power- about 2.000,000
? ^ the gréàtoS»lif ’*** moth^r > hotUe*9Wdrl*- would cost about 

r * , ■ $200,000,000 according to -rough es
made a dig- limâtes reported to Mr. Gardner, 

nified judge. Tm part otf Ruth was Eniideering surveys of the St. 
taken very effectively by Miss Sabra Lawrence by Government engineers 
Bonisteel. Mrs. Chai. Hyde was a will begin in the spring. ■ 
royal figure as Queen Isabel zot The commission devoted to de- 
Spaip and gave k very fine plea of elding on the best way to carry into 

.. her right to immîttàUty 
Miss Maud Ripe Ï 
Grace Darling w 
appreciation of- tte 

i Yeomans aepeared 
the. great Mnger add 
In the beautiful Areas of a past 

'generation. 3fce ding with deep 
feeling "Believe Mé. tf all Those En
dearing young , Charms." “Uncle 
Tom's Cabin provided a 
sbehe, Miss Isabel Adams giving a 
fine portrayal of lltss Ophelia, while 9tated.
Miss Jaffa- Riehop was inimitable
in the part of Topsy. Miss Nellie Uminimr. r.,„J|n 
Miine.lett nothing to be desired as DUllSlBfl ■ llflfiS 
Jittl* Bra, Mm. . 8. Rathman a»| -
chose the role of Madam Patti, the t . All IlttâÉi®»
greet diva amlweduitted herself most1 1,11 VSC« VU

credtt*ty te the Étflcelt Juliet’s ‘ ■■
waïU

6=5el •
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Wemen ? to Insure Prosperity
9

t
: â 'Mm.'• v r-\ '

CanadaCONFERENCE enters upew a new era—an era of
GREAT POSSIBILITIES. It » her
opportunity to divîîopy— aad ery Canadian 
belp to insure continued paosperity^bjr SAVING. 
StarHo-day and save. an accoemt with this
Bank. Interest paid at emwent rate*.

&&& 5"The Rageant of Famous Women" 
presented it tira city hall last
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ed 14,694 votes agalns 
J.. M. Bfcfar, Labor cai 
5,778 ttit J. A. D. Mai
tkm. W" '■ •

si*

! SSaniiOoville open .Mondays and Thursdays.'-
! Foxbbro open Tuesdays and Fridays 
! Rednersvillejipen Wednesdays

some young cat-
The lands

where Thousand Island Park Is now 
located were a wilderness, Captain 
Throop, a retired navigator, residing- 
ln Rochester, owning several hund
red acres which he had leased to 
Mr.rNunn as pasturage. The .search 

At the most westerly side of the <or cattle led to South Bay Point 
settled portion of Thousand Island where Mr. Nunn, pushing his way 
Park, a promontory that was known through underbrush to the open’ 
bÿ old-time- iuhaWtetrt* as South came upon a large number, nearly 
Bay Point extends far‘owe fate the » hundred, he said, of strange 
waters, from which miles of the j Pearing, scowling men preparing 
most Interesting scenery along the1 breakfast at a dozen camp fires, 
river are in view. The place for i Several guns were .leèning against

the trees and many of the men had 
Mg revolvers at their belts, and 
ernl large yawl-like boats 
iy polled

A
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Press Lt- <r“ *jc.For 64 yearn,, tine Bank has
Riven particular attention to the business- 
of Farmers. {

WASHINGTON, Feb. 
brKWe Coiby of New Yc 
one of the leaders in thi 
Party dadel Theodore H 
succeed Robert Lansil

SSëSïSft ni
highest plane o£>uccees»

v- .
' St. Andrew’s, Presbyterian

f We afe prepared to exteml yw every aid 
Within legitimate banking practice.

Come in at-iéORtime and-t%H$; over your 
affairs with us.) Yob are always welcome.

St. Andrew’s Church passed its. 
objective test night and the canvass maay years wtts the '“tret popular 
will be continued until Monday when CamplnB ground and sBore «nùer 
the meeting will ' be held Definite reS9rt’ and alm0st every" Pkpmfneirt 
figüres are not available today St a“d fam°UB man or wmnair of «sr 
Andrew’s objective Vas *6.800 and oountTyiwBo Bas yta,tad thte section 
the team workers are delighted with W th famH,®B and frtendb enjoy- 
the response. 64 opea'alr banquet» umber- the

branches of the same oakw^md’ pines 
that are there today-.

But time has wrought its changes 1 
there as

tary çf State.

SOVIET GOVT.

P1EVEI

V.
»sev-

were part- 
UP on shore. Not a word 

was spoken, the Intruder backing 
bis way Into the underbrush to 

fat best speed for home, and from 
«here he and Jehn Tyler, a neighbor 

■ farmer, made haste 
ierti Landing, the nearest place frqm 
which tfie outdlde world might be 
reached1. •

In a few ifrrutes men were gal- 
roping on horseback along the high
way» to- give the alarm, to which oth 
er men promptly responded, and in 
an hour a- small sized army with all 
sort» of wea-pons,

TH€ MCRCHÎANT5 BANK
Naad Office : Montr-sL OR Established 1064,

BGLLEVDvUpWANqH, iJS

iffitiefy Dejxiei^gtfwee to Rent.
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Pieve di Soligo, Italy, 
the municipal buUdingi 
claimed a Soviet govei 
cording to a Rome daq 
Central News which 
has "taken place betwee 
ers and Carabineers tiv 
were wounded.

of fame, effect its recommendation- of last 
Ted the role of , year to stop pollution of intemation- 
V excellence of 
jpart. Miss Mary 
.as Jenny Lind,.

St. Thomas', Anglican

St. Thomas’ Church will hold a 
meeting tonight to total up the sub
scriptions to the Forward .Movement. 
It Is expected^ the givings in l.__ 
Thomas’ parish will reach *6,000 or 
*1,000 above the objective. Returns 
have not yet .been received from the 
rural parishioners. *

Ni D: McFADYB»,across to Fish- Manageaal streams - art. ‘ Detroit and Buffalo. 
Consensus of opinion was said to faV 
or drafting of a treaty for adoption 
by the ......

elsewhere, jand instead of 
a free camping ground the point is 
now the site of many expensive- suht- 
mer homes that hardly a one of the

was gowned governments of the United 
States and Canada. Joint legislation 
by the two countries was called in
adéquates and the calling of à 
vention of representatives to 
sider effective measures was char
acterized as impracticable, it

St.

FOR 
SALE

iiii i ?
owners or occupants as they step-, 
forth to the piazzas to sniff the fresh 
morning atr, and to view the peace
ful scene all about them, might 
hardly believe," if told, that right 
there was once the camp of hostile 
armed men ready to offer bloody-batt
ue to any who might interfere.

During the tetter part of our Civ
il War the Confederate Government, 
and its military leaders had come to 
the decision that their only hope oT 
winning the great game would be to'

**m Oouned-s “Romeo Possibility of Province Guarantee- Below wtii be found a short story 1Ùt°
**• ,e#et 6to Japanese girl type Homrfng Bondi. from December KM and to*, on the tntfm nu l iu.^ !8a. ^i ® deTaS"
waa,played with fine sense by Miss ------— ’ opening day with the duck» at Lake
t vs-ça» MeCtetchfe. Mis. Amelia The delegation from the city Scugog: to »
Lazier took, the part of Barbara, council and the Chamber pt Com- A greater number of would - be ’ 8
■Frietchie of CwÛ Wag fame and did merce which vtetted the Parliament I duck hunters look forward to the op- 

■futl justice to it. Quiet dignity and Buildings, Toronto, yesterday on the ening day «ftteb shooting 
grace marked the characterization matter of housing in this city, re- 
pf Mary, Queen of Scots given by 
Mise Florence White. Mrs. James 
Sml never made »; finer impression 

. ibat she did jast evening in her part 
of Melba, the Queen of Song. Little 

, Miss Hégle impressed the specta
tors In her part of ‘.'Indian Woman”
“The Italian girt” played by Miss Hon- H- C. NiKto,- to whom th'eqr ex- 

Jtor Higgs was true to litef The type" plalned the puipose of their mission- 
gave, her an excellent opportunity ~ to receive • if-posgfbie half a mil- 
fffr a violin sotq which was roundly Iion dollars 

; applauded. “Samantha Allen” came Scheme tor erecting 
back out ef the past, her part be- Belleville. Hon 
lag taken by Mrs Vantassel In 
flawless manner.

con-
con- ,:-.L I .

little A Hi- i- ' :were gathered.
Jhdge- DCwey, of Watertown, 
among t®o first to arrive, and stand- 
'ing in- a Buggy addressed the 
In word» that a young and Impress 
sionable boy as r was might never 
forget, and

was was
General Strike 

Sectored a
Opening Day With 
Docks on Lake Scogog

•*. crowd

FI
a» verification, there is 

one- other livings witoes», Mrs. Sarah 
C. Pierce, new resfd&g In Duluth, 
Minn., who- reads this paper, and 
who stood in Her father’s front door
a‘ fènert «ad saw, and heard all. Slid Jhajg Dewey/™ ™ 

. FeUow Citizens: We are, reliably
___  tafbrmed dat *. large number of
For a year or more Confederate strange and armed men are now lo- 

soMfere and officers, singly or by °ated on an island near m. No one 
two» and threes. Wore transported ter knows from whence they came nor 

^n people who. are not interested Canada, their excuse for entering a hew long they have Been so near us
whlft^THrsi^dT7°f: and "T1™1 COOntry Beneratly that Wè- Betlève- they are soMtors of thé
when the first, day of the season they were northern deserters, and’ Confederate- army, and that thev
appens to fan oh a holiday, as was as snch, If their given reasons had’ have- Comer either flora Lake Erie 

the case last gear, the number of been truth, there were no Interna- Ports, where a few weeks ago there 
shooters is greatly increased. tional tews to justify their expulsion wae almost open warfares, or that

There is no. part of Ontario that 80 ron» as they obeyed and abided by they are on their way to . jofn others 
I know of, where the same condl- local laws Of th» provinces. to raid towns- end villages along the
tions prevail tot regard to- dock JaeSrb Thompee*; Clement C: Clay; Border. - *
shooting as thoéeln vogue at the Harry McDonald, and a dozen- otti-- “Our young men are fighting at 
south end of Lake ’ Scugcrg, conse- erB vrhose names It is not necessary- toe front; we elder ones most de- 
queptly «orne explanation is d-ecer- to mention her^,. Very appointed as fend the rear, and" our pfepertiee and 
map the impression fs given that jemmies toners- 6t the Confederate familtesi Non#efw here have had 
saty. Looking, at Lake Bcugor on the- ®0T8rBment, and -Were Stationed' at military training bet we are descend
re lake is oval shape with a large Hontreal- Torontoa-and other cities, ed from Americans who knew no 
island in the centre. The fact is tand the,r °®aial assistants were in toar. r wiB lead; Who will f0i- 
that a large wild rice marsh and Bay every viliage and town in Canada. low?’- . .
occupy the space between the island , Bwddea, *he r°r more- of “It n1'- Jr- was the respdhse
and the mainland on the south. A- ff*® Confederate soldiers scattered from an sides and a few minutes la- 
cross this marsh or earth enrhadk- tbf Provinces and wait- ter men wère ctowdlng Into row-
ment, with a roadway on top, has ^ ^ to arms’.there were 88,- boats that when started reminded
Been constructed, which affords com- !!! ”0re * confi|le“ent ln ®B«=ry one of Washington crossing the Del- 
munlcation with gcugog Island- Ion °S the «rent lakes, at aware. 7 '
which there le an Indian Reserve) JT f* JebBao=’» Wknd to The women of the neighborhood
and the Township of Cartwright On *», h^"bar’ Laka Erie. and' we youngsters were anxious and
the mainland to the south ^ Thei^M Pr,8^era were trained frightened and listened for the

‘ducks, which have theto feeding ^ a ennaMerahle portion of sounds of conflict, bet none camé.

i1» « »■» -•«-1» y.» -.s' »» *”«. s«». ltoa « ™ Tho»,^, :r*
**• „ - tost or Mnoe, .00 a r.w dwoys, .nt, m Toronto.had hoen nhrnnlne through E,t Bay and aome dtetur-

Aid Bane, Aid Ponton and Aid. *1' , aItTO or ihhntth.te are ween- tor a year. Captain John Berth, a down the ' Canadian channel ™ 
Doyle and Aid. Datnnnh who letted “““ “»tnr- Contedarntn aav.l ellcer, wee anal »ade, hot no trace ot the Innden
the party at Toronto represented tng wIWowl. On the Cartwright, rond to a port on Brie, we plans was found. d
the council rod Messrs. A. McGle agun and an automobile seems to b6>there to be the seizure of a ceuple On Oct. 20, 1864 ànd a tew
and F. S. Deacon the Chamber of ‘he combination most in use. On ot small steamers on which he and later, a band of Confederate ànWfn»! 
Commerce. Sunday afternoon the shooters began bis party were to be peeing as pas- in command of Lieutenant YaroT

to arrive in thelf ears, and at day- songera. The Beet aet wan to be to rode into St. Albans Vt a tew miioo 
light next morning the gunners were mn alongside the gnnbeet Michigan, south of the Canadian line in 
strung along the road at intervals of} whl,B she was at anehw, and while daylight. They shot down several 
30 to 40 yards for a mile or more. Pretending to be peaceful sightseers citizens, robbed three banks 77 

fTtle Pawing overhead of the ffrstito overpower the crow and take pes- fires to a dozen places to burn' tbl 
flottk ot black birds was the signal 8eS8,on ot tbe vessel rod with it well town. But they soon learned thev 
for the fusllade to begin,- rod then fBtocked with big guns and immnni- had attacked a fearless lot of the 
tor an hour or two the bombant- tion cntÎ8e îafeh», tf> bombard "descendants ot old-time flehten 
ment Was conttonoue". It to indeed Chicago, Milwaukee, De- Rifles Vegan to crack'from win
strange What an idea some people f*™11, CIeyeland and Buffalo, then to dows and house tops and in almost 
have of the range of a shotgun. It reI®ase all the rebel prisoners to car- no time the band was wiMIy fleeing 
did not make a bit of difference how f7. 0B laad ®P«rattom. all along the with armfed civilian horsemen sivl 
high the birds flew, the guns were ,a^ m *' 
emptied just the same, In fact some Bu the *feat 
were apparently oWivious of the
-fact that the guns were -pothted to ?‘ ^ was te be m 
'their direction, and « kept on flying wTlarro romof

duck, fly at a low T
rt'mes a few «n bntezghC ïàwg, but [irtiroi 
on a calm, snch as the firr" ’ - - :.4PP—•« Vo
the season Was this year, it

down By using #
•hot. C «
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Best Locations fm all 
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strtkt in sympathy wi
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AS BUSY Eturned to Belle rifle 
The deputation

this morning, 
was cordially re

ceived by Mr. Nelson Parliament M. 
F. P., who piloted the party about, 
the Parliament buildings 
duced the members of the delega
tion to the Provincial Secretary

SEE
and intro- WHOLE EARTH I]

WHELAN & YEOMANSthe , Canada, the Empire 
Iff General Cut 
Column.

29 Bridge Streetunder the Housing 
dwellings- fm1 

Mr. Nixon ex
plained that thé appropriation 

Miss Jean Mein- U8ed up practically, except in the 
«Why brought m the atmosphere of Case of some village or towns which 
tEp. heather and sang “Cornin’ thro’ have not expended an their appro- 
ttfo Rye” and was encored for her exipriaUon- There might be an oppor-

• cetient work. Captain, Balfour por- tunlty of diverting some of this un- 
ttqifed the Salvation Army Girl true U8ed money -te Belleville. The Prp- 
toc. life and nvuien. fine presentation Tlnclal Secretary stated that there 
er the Salvatipnist’s right to fame. waB 8 Possibility of the 
Miiss Grace Tucker represented Rosa guaranteeing bonds otzmunfcîpalitv

• Bwbeur, the;;, great painter, with for hous,n6 Pftrposds. This would be
■ rare skill. Miss Xtte Ketcheson was **^6® before the next session of the
5 or^ ot the be* in the parts in “Mo- Legislature.

toêr Goose" seeming to have The Minister of Mines was
•• caught the real essence of the char

acter. “The Maid’’ was portrayed by 
Mis», Beatrice Winters with the re
serve of dignity of the. part. Mrs.
Norman Fisk took, the part of Marie

■ Antoinette, Che • unfortunate Queen 
ot France and «are n very fine study 
ot tHe character. Mias Georgia Miller

to MS8*htingale 
-«• She was assisted by 

as attendant nurse, 
mce Adams “gave

____ portrayal Brittania.
M- P. Muff, sang Canada” 

r**? ™uch fewor to the part of 
f ‘Canada" Mr*. Dr. Day was “the 
- Mother.'’ flbe ,***» - accompanied by 

attained the

The Army and Navy 
Windsor have

::: gw. .77.
i receivi:

wasa
The Galt Brass compai 

ed the plan of B 
their employes.

• -V.. ' r
Nww uptown quarter 

provided for the Stratfc 
Order of Nurses.

Railway lines runnini 
south from Stratford ar 
blocked with

been found, and group
men now living in 

Clayton, .who saw him and knew 
him believe he was murdered and 
:the body- sunk iff' ate- chainffel. <rtune 
ate good* reasons for-thé belief that 
he wàs Implicated, if not jthe very 
man, wh# betrayed the attempted es- 
nault upojt .the Sandusky, prison for 
which hd received big p^r, and thitt 
he Was followed-

T. H. Tickell .
A. Tfckeil'

ftf j'. Tickeir-------- .

S” ^ I®518 '—
- * ?V Smith çSmith Hardware
fi?) * • -I -«»•;•♦!)•»,»* ,nnn
Mr. Wigging# fReeva ef Favaday)-

vr-v:
A friend vidfei* U •' ..
Union -Broyer Service (per Mr. Wal
lace) . . i . .... _____
Women’s Institate SttoBng ..
S. 8. No. 19, Harold ...............
Mr. Fred Took* .

. . 1.00
. .1.00

1.00
1.00

. 5.60
Province

10.00

snow.

:-3Ste re-organization 
“ ‘ (Essex Fusiliei

jb" st once.

A war is on between 
police rod the Ontario 1 
tniMion inspectors.

5.007 ••
. . . . 2.00-and1 killed In re-

inter
viewed regarding the sand of the 
Sandbanks and thé «ses to which It 
could be put -in' thé

■ i 3srjs 30.0»
13.52Donafions to the 

- Children's Aid
1.50

n-« 1.00

Editor Ontario^— 

St Dear Sir,—

Total .... *2,212.92- Plans are under const» 
the erection of a *500,0 
Commerce on Windsor.

Èx-President yv. H. Ti 
drees toe

Wedding Bellsas FI won de- Will you kindly altow me on ha- 
half- of toe- Finance Committee of 
®e C^idrenb AM Society to ten- 
der our sincere thanks for the fol
lowing further donations received 
daring the month of January to
wards our Annual Fund:

- se

ORSER---- WEteANKS Stratford 
Commerce on March 3rd.a

A quiet wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Wei banks, Paul St, on the morning 
of Wednesday, February 4th, when

Thos. D. Ruston, Secretary. ‘^da«ffbter. • VhÜet. was
■ v. • united to marriage to ^eldon

Previously a«*nowledged *1,911. roe Orser, youngest sen of the late 
f®1 Mr- *nd Mrs. John B. ewer, the cere-
Mrs. Oeo. Clarke ;.....................*1.00 «nowr being conducted by toe Rev.
Miss Eva Ellis .............................."LOC Alfred Brown, .
ar. T. S. Farneomb .. ...... 6.00 ‘'The cosy rooins were suitably ar
vr. Keegaff-... ,. ...... ... i.oo tanged Mid decorated with beautiful
Mrs. R. j. Graham .. 60.00 flowers.
Mr. Schuster » . .. .. . :------5.00 Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Metcalfe, of
«tes Adams k .\ . .. .. 2.00 Deseronto, were guests
»' n ,^“tlnKd0,t ’ - - - L00 The bride was becomingly gowne.l
u" ZLh ........................ 10 00 ,n 8 travelling suit of navy blue tri-
M idSxHFs;-.- witontenub trimming and
Mr * ^»S?otGe««e with lace. The

M^EitoeUg**^ Jnstltute .10,Off rtbhoff crow»MUtiffaUvec and feathe-- 
Mr F M Bird ’ ................ ldl6* trimming and a grey squirrel coatee

5A52& "!'S “«j- — «—Mrs Doxters " tralff ter Belleville. On their return
tor.fi. F. Os trim .. V."..'.'. 7. ^ g!" “P>e,r reeldence 011
Mr. Downey »................. . . 5^ Pteton Garotte.
Mr. J. g. Waldron .. .. . .$,00
S. 8. No. 16, Thurlow (Per Miss W.
Retd) .. .

Cooper Smeaton, ti 
tf. H. L., official is laid 
Ttome with the flu.

n ———♦

yRadium Discovery Fred Atteins a returnei 
soldier, was found dead ; 
-ratten, army liotel in Chit

sr Ros-ner young 
. mother’s » the crown in a

-fine readi 
. Mise» 

- and Miré. \

•im .*,•!■: tn Quantities Which Promise TO 
Arouse Activity to Pros

pecting.

tibefb Potter, Mus. Bach., 
tongld Lewis were the ac- 
fff the evening. Miss A.

Hurley w»sMje h<*éM amiouncing
pe feharkettrie. Needless to say her Huntsville, Feb., 14. ~ There are

>ak6n" ^tt,e Helen «* ^“'Pff boom here-l
Ackhrman And Lwrena Adams were tote spring. Yesterday Israel 
ft&A xrown-beaT#rs. After the crown- Ward a local mineralogist in associa 
tef of 'The Mother” Mrs. Duff sang tlo“ with two prominent mine ex- 
“Home, Bweet JHMffte.” péri» from Cobalt, closbd- out an

; Miss Nettie Deacon gave an ad- option on a piece of mining propèr- 
“Table Of Frances Willard. >y, three mites east of HuntsvUle,
UnH' ’ rod te erwngtog to côntiffue doyel-

ritotont. Radium in quantities, 
Stoteh promteef to crake the proper-

tile one he buys ** °°e of hu«? value, and which will 
arouse tremendous .activity in 
tinned prospecting, has been dis
covered. Platinum, gold and 

know the Aye also reported in paying 
». titles. The accessibility ot U

Three bottles of whit 
found in a club 
Ataa to London 
Î260.

bag of 
and he

Frank Speed of Owen 
arrested àt Stratford on 
stealing *60 from

with armed civilian horsemen giv
ing chase. They were overtaken and 
compelled to give up the stolen 
ey. the leader, Yount, being

«i Chnndian sou. Thus ended 
a few months be- 

become a general war all

Maple Island her- 
was burned, no 

BF men who were seen that 
ratting about in the light of 

has been twice told to those 
The Irons of his boat to 
were proof sufficient that 

did not leave the island' ef his 
own will. No trace of him s»» ever

an O-. ____ to. an in
glorious halting almost at the min- 

ade. One 
prisoners.

mon-
captur- death has taken pi

«09 . Avenue, London 
toah Kiel at the agwhat was feared 

fore might becom by a navy 
te brim and

•# years.
along the Border. m : Windsor armouries 

— up with billiard a
rooms and gymnasium an 

^otngpooi 
- Two gratuity question wi 

- at a meeting of
A. C., to be held t 

Hy®aa Ha...
7 • j

of the 
dffVnwere cap- mit, 

tofft to remain, during the doubt 
art Lafayette. New York 

in whiçh
con-

ftM
president" of the tone.larger

* lae *•« tro remark «rat g

tor. was '*afteryard confia- toe ashes 
throughout the he did n<

*T along the noi
some girls sing like nightingales 
to others flag like antes to

I* 7
the

.......... .. ■***a night.
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